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Official Annoirncement is Made 

Former Members Are All 

Superseded.àxw"
Provincial ÊExperts Report to

Bolrd That Equipment Is 

to the Bad.

Rev. Cha*. Stelzlc of Chicago 
Plain Spoken Mes- 

the Attitude of the
L- X. /MDeliver* a 

sage en 
Church Toward the Interests 
of the Working Classes.

• - 40 A]
V

a I Ontario again rejoices in a provia. 
cial board of health.- There has been a 
board since Aug. 21, but without any 

council,. meet-
Provinclal

G
Hamilton seemed quite aroused, yes-- 

afternoon, before the OntarioStelzle, Presbyterian 
clergyman of Chicago, is in the church 
for the benefit he can bring to the 
workingman. If it were not for the 

of working such benefit, he 
the colloquialism employ- 

himself in speaking before an 
in Cooke’s Church last night,

pght to ex

es reliable, 

y, ttveugh 

hie as our 
[ to mean 

errew our -
bEPEND-

Chas. Constitution and Officers to be 

Decided on To-Day—-Change 

in Electing Benchers 

Desired.

Rev. terday
railway and municipal board. There 

present Aid. Stewart, chairman 
public works; City Engineer E. 

G. Barrow; W. C. Brennan, secretary 
board of public works; G. 9- Kerr, 

Clyde Green,

WR5fi membership. After the 
Ing yesterday afternoon.
Secretary Hanna announced that tee 
vacancies wre filled by the following 
appointments:

Dr. Charles Sheard, M.H.O., Toronto.
Dr. Mfrlton Ira Bee man of New

burgh. ,, .
Dr. John William Scott MoCulloC» 

of Alllston.
Dr. Charles Bernard Coughlin Of 

Feterboro. , .
Dr. William John Robinson of Guelph.
Dr. william Robert Hall of Chat- 

haim.
None-of the old board are reappointea. 

They Were: E. E. Kitchen, M.D., St. 
George (chairman); Dr. Oldlrlght, M- - 
D, Toronto ; J. J. Cassidy, M.D., To
ronto; W. J- Douglas, M-D., Cohourg 
(deceased) ; R.P. Boucher, M.D., Peter. 
tx*b; Alex. Thompson, sr-, Strathroy 
(deceased)

Dr. Hodgetts wlli still continue as 
eecertary.

-How Is the boaj-d politically?" Mr. 
Hanna was asked.

"There’s as many w
there were Conservatives on the ok* 
one," he replied.

And there you are.

were
board

X

mmpossibility 
would, to use A 8X &ksolicitor;ed by acting city 

manager
h,%traction department, Catar-

Representatives from the County j act power Co.; W. W.
Law L4#>rary Association and members j 1|citor for the Traction Company, and 

of the bar generally met at Osgeode . others.
HaU last night and formed the On- Hamilton has at last rebelled against 
tario Bar Association. The lta bum street car service. It ap-
constltutlon and election of officer a]ed to the railway board, .who sent 
will be the subjects of discussion when lneer8 to inspect the system, and, 
the meeting resumes at 10 this morn- ye*£terday >the city offered testimony,
lnfn introducing the resolution. Got- c.^tehl of Guthrie & Diehl,

don Waldron said that he thought the oonsulttnt engineers, Buffalo, N.T., 
time was ripe, and it was the u y thoroly inspected the street rail-
of the profession to organize and I gyatem of Hamilton. He rode
mould public opinion. Lawyers should u n jg different cars Inspecting the 
be protected and should be in a posi- roa<jway from the rear platform, and 
tlon to demand the courtesies due to a[gQ examlnmg It, afoot- 
the profession. It was the general f0und a condition of affairs. In
feeling of the bench and bar that an truth quite remarkable. On asphalt- 
association should be formed similar aved streets, the ties were laid two 
to that in the Province of Quebec. lnchea below the cement, and tnci- 
The provincial association. If formed, dentally> two inches below the railway 
would be able to do Uf great deal that I lrQn ,pbe intervening space was filled 
the benchers were not called upon to -tlj wooden blocks, upon which the 
do. The interests of the profession g regted the8e fell out of place
should be watched keenly jn the legis- I o[_ became rotten, the sails were de
lation of the Dominion and of the preg8ed two inches, making great cav’;- 
provlnce. ties along the route, and causing that

It was moved by F. E. Hodgins, bumping sensation peculiar to a 
seconded by F. H. Denton, that "be- atreet car ride in Hamilton, 
llevlng it Is In line with the general Th<J wltne8s found that 
feeling of the profession -that some wgre pooriy jaid. and that the Joints 
change should be made in the mode I w6re badly worn and battered. The 
of nominating and voting for benchers 1 ral)g had 8pread l 1-2 inches beyond 
of the Law Society, the meeting sug- gtandard gauge; the track has worn 
gests that legislation be obtained ac- down and tbe travel was along the 
ceptlng the method now In force for I j. Qf tbe rau
the election o* members of the senate ^he roadbed, as used, he said, was 
o fthe Toronto University in place of dl8tinctiy dangerous. The flanges of 
what Is at present prescribed, and the wheei8 were lnsidf, Instead Pf 
that the following committee confer outslde the raii. 
with the a ttorney -general ■ and with 
the benchers to endeavor to bring , . covers of
about the 4’ were burned thru, and flames might

«gsÆS ■g.a’-.g.g «r s&rs Fazzzr& r. b
plfuvPednbudt whereth^would receive "TelkvTsS ~ ^"'Tnche?'thick^on^the
theiTeardmspmeetimeP^o-of a church bridge, Ottawa and Smith’s Falls. ^ ££or“got a bucket of

that sold its property because there lurrrj i rinrn a r P C kl IM Ç j water and threw It on the fl*or. Then 
were too many foreigners In the neigh- NEED LEADER OF litNlUS. he called to the motomfan for *
borhood, and then sent the money to ----------- broom. . ,
loielgn missldns, tuvstrated Qte spepk- (c<Ba<uee Associated Freds Cable.) “We will have to return to -the 
er, and there was an appreciative rip- London, Sept. 27.—J. Ramsay Mac- barn for a broom,” he S-eplled. 
pie ot amusement. The speaker be- donald In The Daily Chronicle, says Accordingly, the car returned to the 
lifcved in foreign mission work, but th@ ,abor movement in Canada is like barn, only to find no broom And the 
when foreigners were brought to the ^ country lt8eif. only In the mak- dust was turned into mud! 
very church doors there was a mission . q-he man who dogmatized on Cnr* Daareroud.
to evangelize them. _ the future of labor would be rash to 1 Fred D. Gatehell, superintendent

Responsibility of The Church. organlze a gr4t Rational labor party, Quit Port Railway, in Louisiana, cor- 
"1 don’t know much aboht conditions ■ wh[<;h would requlre a leader of na- roborated the testimony of Mr. Diehl,

in Canadian cities, but may Ood keep i t]onal reputatlon and unusual genius, The cars had no overhead switch or
the churches from the awful sin, was , becauge canada does not cohere as an lightning arrester; the fuse-boxes were 
his supplication. "Some day at the bar i lnternatlonal whole, and the national- also worthless- There were no provl- 
ot Gtid some churches will be called to , Jgt r6gults of the Macdonald and Laur- aions against cars being destroyed by a
account for neglect of the great masses ; Jer grandmotberly governments- wUl 1 stroke of lightning or by excessive 
in the Cities and for deliberately j not rlpiT1 for gome time to come. current from the power house,
serting these people. . fl it is a grlie comment on the lm- Mr. Gatchell’s examination showed

Mr. Stelzle criticized the attitude of, 86nt,ment that in the pr0. the track to be "waving,” and "the
certain churches, w.blch, having given , vinceg where imperialism Is said to line poor and In bad repair,
donation to wards ttm h^b“°tbeyhad be at its lowest ebb, Quebec, the The rails are not flush with the 
or some such body, t ug y trade union movement Is organized pavement. In some cases, they are
done their .“Uty. . the church nationally, whilst In the provinces above; and. in others, below the level

To reach the g noints as possible supposed to be most British, organized of the highway. The cars oscillate 
(Tthiir HvM Downtown churches labor pays fees to the United States from side to side and also up and 

L Lem ê m nteht and headquarters. I down; they are, as a rule, filthy and
lh nnrtion ofPeverv day ^ The social, The most formidable task for the not commodious.
nhysTra° and InUUectifal' needs should Canadian labor party will be to get The board will consider what shall 

- L Attended to as well as thq spiritual, hold of the agriculturalist, without | be done.
But there- was a pitfall to be avoided, whom it Is impossible to send more 

"The church that engagA in Social than a dozen to a score of members 
and Institutional work to uSe the me- to Ottawa. I
thod as a bait to outsiders is beginning i The grand determining factor In the 
at the wrong end and misunderstands future of the labor party, however, is 
the motive,” he declared. the sullen conflict beneath the sur-

Prfacii the Pure Gospel. face between the British and the
A plea was made for pure Gospel In States tones of life. If the latter

the church, but the speaker didn’t be- triumphs the labor movement will re
lieve In ostentatious invitations to en-1 main in the backwater of class con
ter. The time was past for "seats, flict with the revolutionary methods 
free, everybody welcome" signs to be ! 0f Marxian socialism as In the States 
hung out. There was not a single com- to-day. 
mand in Scripture for ap unconverted 
man to go to church.

“t want to remark to you that dig
nity Is not one of the fruits of the FUSE WIRE STARTED FIRE. i Th|(( winler.8 CoaL
spirit, ’ said ^ speaker, prefacing an ---------- The Connell Anthracite Mining Corn-
anecdote of a woman In a ^uren pu, Ottawa, Sept. 27.—The Gilmour fire y Limited, are booking winter or- 
lery whose spiritual çicata 1a u. 1 enquiry was continued to-night. The ^rs untli Oct. 15, at $6/per ton. Don’t
her to interrupt the service with ej important point brought out was ^ this last chance. No deposit ne-
lations of "Praise the Lord! I« got y the fatal fire had origl- unle8s you wish.
strong usher^w'ho‘replied: ‘"Thls^sr^t nated from a fuse wire at the bottom X

this is a

audience 
•1cut out the church.”

Rev. Mr. Stelzle represents an instl- 
unknown in Canada, styled the

Osborne, so-

I S\
it

$iutlon
- department of church and labor, xifr 

introduced last night by the chair-
fr

\dark colors, j 
bands, regu- "

I/WJ
man,, Rev. Alex. Gilray, as one who 

of the workingman at
I

.10 »had the cause
*^Kev. Mr. Stelzle. Indicated at the out
set where his strong sympathies lay. 
Labor organizations were stronger now 
than they had ever been, and tne labor 
union had come to stay, he declared. 
The question was whetner tnese unions 
were to be good or bad, and the church 
was confronted by tne duty ot seeing to 
it that the unions were to exert bene- 
ncent influences.

"We have no time for speculation in 
the pulpit, but 1 say it is a time when 
the enurch should have a clear message 
On problems so close to the hearts ot 
the people, was asserted.

HI* Own Experiences.
Mr. Stelzle told of his own upbring

ing in a New York “sweat snop, 
whither he had been sent to wo.rk at 
8 years of age. His mother, four sisters 
and hlmseir occupied two small rooms 
in an east side tenement. He spoke 
with tenderness of the patient drudg
ery of the mother, afid the' cheerless 
existence, and, with a risin glide of 
reeling, declared that it he didn t be
lieve *he church aimed to wipe out 
child labor, the sweat shop, and its un
sanitary and debasing conditions, he 
would "cut out the church and line up 
with the labor organizations,” But De 
believed the church was interested.

• The church must study the problem 
"Sympathetically, not charitably. It Is 
sympathy these people want,’’ he aver
red.
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TRAIN DERAILED.

4 : ■
c Columbia, S.C., Sept. 27.—A north- 

bound thru Southern Railroad passen
ger train was derailed at Coosahatchle 
trestle, live miles from Allendale, early; 
to-day, by train wreckers. .

Fireman Andrew Kemp was kllledi 
and Engineer J. E. McDaniel was scald
ed. None of the pa-ssengers was ln-
JUA.e<1rall had been removed from the 

trestle. - ->

Cotton Night

-358, < F riy ■ •- •> ■
jseys. striped 

medium and the rails

.•35
Whoa!Policeman Roosevelt :•k duck navy 

flannel and A

...49 FAMOUS TYPE FOUNDERS.

OUlfManyaTownsmSuSbWmerged ■ ■»««$ Of theFrom Chicago lulaud Printer: 
leadline British type fouhdrles. the great* eetuow is Sauer* Richard ot KdluVurgL 

i particularly well and tavoruhly known,» 
our readers lu Canada, where, its high uhd .

! successful reputation Is associated wHa, 
the respect accorded to Its agent. Mr. 
ert L. Patterson, it was started m MM 

__ , • bv William Milter, who had worked ior 
The board of governors of the Uni- ^1Uou of Glasgow (1742). the originator

Wind .1 Tf.me.d.us Vel.eUy |»L| Will ̂  {jy^KNUK  ̂ « ! IE

Causes Immense D.maoe- 11111 HILL Ul UUHimvn ""vWieSf," , , IrAfiJSS««ÏÏJT6 Sf%SS
Property Us, st Peosecole. Tft.[\|y tUllO pijjll D[|UU£ i gBS^TSSTSS » «
FIs., I. Three Mill!.» Dsllsrs. |t) Uftl tllllo ^ gSëSÙK «35. ttnV&JBrUtjS

"g%°8X.» M lecturer » V ÜU”.ffSUiSS?’!» gfiFjS

partmfnt of mineralogy
Misses drelghton and Baines, to be ” be, “be Miller & Richard Foun-

dellvery clerks in the library for th dou« more for prluterdout than
coming session. , UUy- other foundry. First it rehned those

The site of proposed students rest- b‘£ck f8t.face Roman», close y allied to
derive was discussed, and It was de- what we uow term bold-face, into »
elded that It should be erected on the deru Romau used to day, «h ch were at
northeast corner of Hoekin-avenue ahd mat jged. «g* 'Kd m^aces haï
Devonshire-place. lust 9..„IMMi m,. Fry out of tne

The board will meet again next not o bflt klUed SUch races as
Thursday at 3 p.m. cuslou Old-style so completely that they.

disappeared from the specimen books, and 
most of the matrices were thrown away, 
but in the Cuslou foundry veneration tor 
the handiwork of fusion I. caused the 
Punches and matrices of his great senes 
to be preserved. In 1843 the Chiswick 
Press, being commissioned to print a novel 
with a plot laid in the time of Charles L, 
conceived the Idea of giving It an untfque 
appearance by printing it in a discal ded 
old-face and persuaded Caslon to cast a, 
font The result was a revelation to the 
publishing world, aud the original Ro
mans which we call Old-style#; but whim U tL early days of their revival were 
called white-face Romans, again came 
Into demand. But Caslon Old-Style is a, 
letter de luxe, not well adapted tor general 
bmk oi new, work, and Miller it Rubard,
In 1844 perceiving this, originated anu 
cut a mwernised old-style Roman, which 
has been *n Inestimable Ikjou to the craft. 
Our Bradford Old-style, and the body let
ter used in The Century aud Scribner » 
magazines, variations ot which are lotind.
In every printing office, we Owe these two 
Miller 4 Richard, as well as the standard, 
modern Romans used to-day. rhen fol
lowed display letters to harmonize with, 
the old-stvle Romans, such as Old style 
Title Old-style Condensed aud llt:e, and 
Old-stvle Antique, a splendid face, too 
tittle appreciated by printer# who go crazy, 
over Jenson Old-style, which. In the sizes 
below eighteen-point. Is very Inferior to 
Old-style Antique. Jenson Old-style as M 
series Is superior in gradation of sizes, bat 

- the recent' addition of nine and fouit ‘en- 
1 point sizes to Old-style Antique by, Ameri

can founders leaves only seven-point ne
cessary to remedy this defect. It Is not 
a satisfactory design above twenty four 
point, lacking color, just as modernised 
old-style from which it is a development, 
weakens badly In the larger sizes. A re
cent attempt to boom this admirable face 
by re-uuming it and confusing Its har
monious simplicity by adding ungainly 
swash capitals is misdirected.

latest good addition to our Romans 
by* Miller & Richard is a sorUdf marriage 
of old-style and modern called by them, 
if m.v memory serves. "Old Roman," wbleo 

20 ‘should be permanently popular. It Is uowi 
used as a body letter by The Printing Art. 
This face has recently been copied by A. 
G Farmer & Son Company, which baa 
added a number of larger sizes that dis
credit the series, because they do .not re
tain the character of the design, in Ro
mans, whether we consider originality, de
sign cut, taste, accuracy, or, workman
ship and durability. Miller & Rfrhnid stand 
ahead of all letter-founders of any period; 

F . Dlace from C. thév have given little attention to Job-The funeral will talMP ®a3r uueen- blue tvpe. They were the first British 
Bolton s llîld*lta5 turduy Sept 2ti/ at 2 foundry to use typecasting machines, and
street west on Saturduj. »ep *£,, ftv9t to cast perfected type sech as ie
p.»y » ic^f -ti lWtt at the reel- Low produced by the American automatic 

KEENANc-On Sept. X. aMV(ioidr:ck. mlubli.es. In 1882 a. Mr. Richard became
li-ln,RcrkMcL-8 ^evt. Mrs Catherine Kee- a partner, and the present name was 
15# BeueceaJd wàa born In Ireland In adopted, and two of his sons now eonstl-

Deceaseu »»=• tuta the firm, hi volume of business It 18
second only to the American Type Found
ers Company.

iwn, all sizes,
.10

. . • Bumping the Bump*.
the car controllersShirts, pretty

.19IC,

pendeys, cast-
itL.16

CUS-
Louisville, Ky-, Serti* 27tropi

cal hurricane, which for 24 hours has 
been churning tile waters of the Quit of- 
Mexico, and didr-nyioh damage on the 
cogst and far itilandXt^night, Is whip
ping thru NortL-Alabama in a north
easterly direction at a velocity but 
slightly less than 48 miles an hour re
corded in New Orleans during the flay.

Reports received by the Associated 
Press do not indicate any lose of life, 
but the damage to property is enor-
111 Alf' wire communication is seriously 
disarranged, and in some Instances has 
resulted in cutting off cities complete
ly, Mobile not having been heard from 
for nearly 24 hours. Numerous wash
outs have occurred, the Interruption 
from this cause in one case extending 
thirty miles.

Pensacola, where the maximum velo
city of wind was probably felt early 
this morning, reports a property liras 
of 83,000,000, and nimors of loss of nie, 
which It is Impossible to confirm as the 
uncertain wire which held long enough 

this information late this 
failed with" the coming of

Ne Lose ot Life.
New Orleans furnished numerous wild 

rumors during the day, but 'later .re
ports from there indicate that whim 
there was considerable damage to pro
perty there has been no loss of nie- 
Wires between New Orleans and the 
gulf are down, and It may be several 
days before anything can be heard from 
the territory between that city and the 
gulf, or from the shipping which is rid
ing out the storm In the open gun-* 
Biloxi, Miss., Mississippi City and Moss 
Point, Miss., have, not been heard from 
for nearly 24 hours, Moss Point re- 

the water 5 feet deep In the

order, at Modérâtes Refuse to Accept Re

signations of Government,Forc

ing U. 8. Intervention.AKEN

ally for our 
1er* in sea- 
adow stripe

’"Havana, Sept. 27.-The moderate 
party to-night decided to make a final 
effort to perpetuate the authority of 

administration by deter- 
the , resignation of 

con-

Rein To-Dyy.
The indications point to a seve 

storm from the south to-day that w 
remind one of the equinoctial. In th. 
event there will be urgent need of rain
coats and umbrellas, and on® pan al
ways depend on something worth while 
at Dineen’s. The reputation of this 
store for style and quality is coupled 
with good value, and*they are doing a 
larger trade than ever In all depart
ments of the business. The trouble is 
that many people scarcely know that 
Dineen’s sell ladles’ and gentlemen s 
raincoats.

the Palma 
mining to reject

president whèn presented to

I

oo the
gress to-morrow.

When this decision was reached Sec
retary of War Taft and Assistant Sec
retary Bacon, the American commis
sioners, had already concluded to in
tervene, but they agreed to await to
morrow's developments, as they are 
anxious to afford the Cubans every 
opportunity to. work out their own

“president Palma steadfastly refused 
of his friends to

ss ,

EADS
r lot of the latest 
and double

EADS

DEATHS.
MILLS—At Toronto on Wednesday, the 

26th September, 1906, James Alfred Mills, 
bt rrlster youngest brother of the Bishop 
of Ontario and Dr. Mills of Vancouver, 
B C.

to glean 
afternoon 
night.

EAST ELGIN NOMINATIONS,
i solicitation

his resignation. Typical of 
the cablegram he sent to

every 
withdraw 
this was
President Roosevelt In response to a 
final urgent message from the Amerl- 

president that he remain at the 
helm In Cuba. In this President Pal
ma expressed his warm appreciation 
of President Roosevelt’s efforts to se- 

for Cuba and the frlend-

Sept- 27—(Special.)— 
andSt. Thomas,

Granville^Hk 1 gtit, Liberal, were to-day 
at Aylmer placed in nomination to con- 

East Elgin October 4, for the va
cancy In the Dominion parliament, 
caused by the appointment of A. B. In- 

the provincial railway and

Conservative,
’rS Funeral private, at 3 o’clock on Friday, 

the 28th from the residence of Mr. W. 
C. Phillips. 21 GrosvenorStreet, 
meut In St. James’ Cemetery.S &' SON, Int(»r- teatcan

e
run.
oria Sts,. Teroilti

gram to
municipal board. ,,

W. E. Stevens was named as ait. 
Haight’s financial agent and A. H. 
Backus for Mr. Marshall.__

Gouldi S3.eeEmpress Hotel. Yonge 
8ta., ft. Dieeette, Prop, 
per day.

SI. cure peace „ _
ship he has always shown the Cuban 
people- 

Hoc referred 
sacrifices for Cuba, which he said had 
not been made In vain, but in the 
present situation and" In view of all 
that had transpired, he felt that fur
ther sacrifices on his part would be 

_ and that It was not consls- 
w’ith hls dignity and prestige to

DISEASES
Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, lOo Smoke Taylor’s La Vola Cigars, loc to his own previous

30.000 '• Daleys’’
Have you one or

over
potency, Sterility», 
r vous Debility, «*• |
result of folly or cxc«s»*ta, ■ 

set and Stricture > 
lated by Galvanism, r
only sure cute and no ota 
■r effects. t j
“•KIN DISEASES j 
rthcr result of SyphttjP 
lot No mercury u»ed ia , 
i m< nt of Syphilis. v 
SEASESopWOMBN I 
inful or Profuse a ; 
metruBtlon and a 
placements of the WomU / ^ 
he above are the Spécial" Ë 
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RAHAM
. COR. SPA0INA AVC 1

fporting
streets Wednesday night.

There was a heavy 
wind at Montgomery, Ala., but no sert- 
ous damage.

A gale Is blowing at Birmingham 
after a day of steady rain, and at 
Memphis the rain has been continu
ous for 36 hours.

Atlanta began to feel the stocm at 
noon, but up to 8 o’clock its force had 
not been Increased to an extent por
tending serious results.

Railroad» Soger.
The damage to railroads Is heavy. Re

ports to the officials of the Louisville 
& Nashville road from the superintend- 

the Mobile & Montgomery divl- 
that the loss approxl-

Port Hope Pale Ale 
m more good than

BIRTHS.
HAYXBS-On Sept. 26, at 40 Russett-ave- 

nue, the wife of Barry Haynes, of a 
roil.' __________

rain and high Pure, ril 
does any 
medicine.

useless 
tent
remain In offtceVj —

The American commissioners have 
little confidence in the seriousness of 
the Intentions these nine days of fu
tile negotiations. This being the situ
ation nobody Is Inclined to doubt to
night that within' twenty-four hours 
Secretary Taft, by authority of the 
president - of the United States, will 
proclaim himself provisional -governor 
of .Cuba. Such a government, how- 

woùld be made up of Cubans as

Hunter Cigar, the smooth' smoke. lOc 

, Customs Brtifcef.S Melinda.

of the elevator shaft.the place to get religion;
°h"FaUe conservatism Is not an essen- Motor Boat* and buti*

tlal part of Presbyterianism, was a SîS!ulriîoüt*by Schofleld-Holden Ms- 
declaration that brought forth applause. cbine Co.. Limited. Phone Main 2364,

Rev. Alex Esler, pastor of Cooke’s,----------------------------------
spoke a few words at the close, re- Tgronio Man on Exeontlve,
grettlng that space In the churchjlld Milwaukee, Wls., Sept. 27.—The Bro- 
not allow a room to be set aside and therhodd of Locomotive Firemen and 
furnished as a reading-room for young jjnglnemen completed the election of 
men to visit nightly. officers to-day. The grand trustees in-

The Church and Labor, elude P. J. McNamara, Buffalo, and the
Rev. Mr., Stelzle, speaking at the executive board, George Wark, Toronto.

morning session of Knox College, on -------------------———
"The Church and Labor.” said that the Edwards. Morgan A Company, Char- 
labor union was not the labor ques- terett Accountants, 26 Wellington 
tlon. which would still exist If every East. Phone Main 1163. 
labor union were wiped out A .glance 
towards Russia, where humanity was 
struggling towards England, Germany,.
Italy and the United States, showed 
that the present was the era of the 

The question was whe
ther the masses, when they had won 
their1 victory, were to be Inspired by | 
better things. There was so much re
ligion In the labor movement that 

day It would be a question whe
ther the labor, movement would capture 
the church or whether the church would 
rapture the labor movement.

Harper
>TO BE SUPERANNUATED. The

DEATHS.
POCKBURN—At Copper CUIT. Ont., Sept. 

•>6 1906, J. Gordon, aged 22 year#, #ou
ot Mr. and Mrs. U. H. Cockburn. 
Bordeu-street. Toronto. .

Fanerai from above address Oh rn 
day. Sept. 28, at 2.30 p. m. to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. 1 rleuds and 1 will please accept tills ln-

Montreal, Sept. 27—(Special.)—It is 
stated here, to-day that "Joe” Palmer, 
Montreal’s widely known deputy post
master, Is about to be superannuated 
after 40 years’* service.

Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, lO

Latest creations in feU sititlngs 
Austen & Graham, Tailor#, 218 Yonge

of

ever,
far as possible , thereby continuing 
the various departments under the 
immediate control of the president.

ac
quaintances

DUNN—At St. John’s HosMtei. Toronto, 
Dou Thursday. Sept. 27. im H«». a 

Dunn, late 1 principal of Xork-street 
School.

ent of
sion Indicated 
mates $1,000,000.

The tracks between Flomaton, Ala.,
obstructed.PER , -t

SERIES OF QUAKES.and Pensacola. Fla., are 
and in some places are badly torn up 
by falling trees. The section between 
Georgian and Gracevllle, Fla., has suf
fered similarly. .

At Pensacola, the Louisville & Nash
ville grain elevator has been destroyed, 
and the trackage to Escambia Bay is 
ruined. The.railroad wharf at Pensa
cola is reported a total loss. Further 
reports Indicate that the roadbed be
tween Minette, Ala., and Mobile, a 
distance of thirty miles, has been 
washed away. , ,

The Louisville & Nashville also suf
fered several washouts wear Neyr-Qr- 
leans and no trains are being run to
night over sections of this trackage.
The New Orleans and Northeastern re
ports its tracks under water at several Montreai.
places near New Orleans. officers of the Ottawa River Naviga-

The waters of Lake Pontchariirai , Company in Montreal stated to-
rïêet ' abUhnoClLyaus,ng a serious day Maude^whlch

^e°dWapnpKb,y. ^Thewater in toe | with the -t^ttiwan. wUl ^ Montreal. Sept. 27.-(Special.)-Hon;

o^?he\toCUe7rteSPro=hrenthti

northwest. Is driving the waters of the j as she a The only evening for a brief holiday. He re
lake towards the gulf._________ I way to pake her out would be In pieces, fused to discuss politics, and also de-

—------- - „ 1 ______________________ dined to be Interviewed on the Cuban
Queen City Automobile Livery—Phone 
Main 8866.

Specialist itt Sept. 27.—San Juan. Puerto Rico,
This city experienced a series' of heavy 
earthquake shocks to-day, beginning 
at 10.47 a.m., increasing In intensity and 
lasting 30 seconds.

The terror-stricken occupants of the 
shaking buildings fled to the streets. 
Even the government buildings were 
deserted, but no damage has yet been 
reported.

The excitement among the people Is 
intense.

Ü&i-ÎCE» £* t Ui m a , E*il*S*/*
Syphilis, Striclwre. I*1 
rcitnce, VsrlcMsh, 
t kin end Privets Bis* common man.

UCC1CS.
f ne visit juivisable. bttt if . J 
npossibie, send bifttoiy 
*rd2-centstamp forrepV W 

Cff.ce: Ccr. Adelaids .gg 
»;c Toronto Ms*
:« a.m. to 8 p.m* ClP*®® ;* 
y vrdays. Add res»
DR. A. SOPBR. K

Street. Toroato. |

nan.

TtiursMb'HJptOS-l^1A,nArâer0BMa1c^L?:

«on In hls 84th year.
Fanerai tv Humbervale Cemetery on

McKK^NN A—At' Toronto General Hospital^ 
Mon Thm*day. Sept. 27. 1906. John X. Mc- 
i Kenua. aged 44 years.

Funeral Saturday. Sept. 29. at 8.30 a. 
m. from bis mother’s residence.
West King-street, to 8t. Mary’s Church, 
thence to St. Michael’s Cemetimy.

COHTELYOU IN MONTREAL.

„ ... maueu-, ing stock to begin with?” asked Thé
The James Bay Railway will maugu ing

rate Its service between Toronto and ^ cJan’t say as to that,” returned 
Parry Sound on Wednesday, Oct. 10. the genial manager. "We hope to have

This was the announcement made a lot. tho.’l _lhi# was, me a. "Will the openin- be merely an offl-
by General Manager bpencer to The ^ inspection of the line, or will there 
World last, .night, and it finally sets at ^ pubn<. passenger traffic?” was
rest the busy speculation that has been queried. : ^ . „

me uu "The railway will be ready to re-carried on to^ weeks, paitlcularly in passengers,” said the manager,
railway circles, as to the date when „Aa to trelght, It will, of course, be 
the newest transportation project of ready for that, as we have been carry- 
Mackensfle and Muin would be pre- mg it for some time. Trains will start 
■pa^ to cator to the public needs. from both ends of the line on the
,gorthir^rroTdmwoeu.d3ebVeerin ôÆ ^rlpe^r Intimated that tickets 

Hon in amnle time to take care of would shortly be on sale at the offices, 
huntsmen round tor M-uskcka at the corner of King and Toronto-streets. 
onenlny of the deer hunting season. Asked as to the rates, whether at 
and the aLuranee thus given appears two or three cents a mile, Mr. Spencer

3DUosmed one"6 the d*te annOUnC6d |WThe UnlVsmtion will be.need as a 

"What will be the equipment o1 roll- terminaL

to-morrow
ifi

some
THE LARGEST AUTOMOBILE 

Livery In Toronto. We are, hiring our 
new Frêne” cars, with experlenped 
drivers, for $3 per hour ior first hour y 
and «2.60 afterws ds. Special rates 
for long trips. The British end French 
Motor Car Co., Limited, Mutual street 
Rink. Phone Main 1417 See our lines 
of famous Engilsh.and French cars be* 
tore purchasing. «1-7

Smoke Tkylor’e Maple Leaf Cigars

TOTALLOSS,
High Class Tailoring popu’ar prices, 

Austen & Graham. Tailors, 213 Yonge.
I i oronto 
lOntario. edtf

731The morning World Is delivered t) 
address in the city or suburbsrge marquee erect- 

luslc was provided 
ra. Tihe numerous 

! to the bride, 
ow ded church, tei- 
i’s popularity, a™ | 
grams and cable- 

from many places ; 
United States aM I

pt. 27.—(Special.)—The
before 7 a.m. for 25 cents a month. 
Phone Main 252 for complaints of un
satisfactory delivery.

RAIN TO-NIGHT.to-
Lower lake» and Georgian, Bay-* 

Northerly, to easterly- winds, in- 
creaelng to gnleet fair at Bret, fol
lowed by rain at nlgbt.

Visit the Col ege hm Billiard Parlor, 
834 Yonge St. Music every evening.

Cigarette Smokers buy Alive Bollards 
No 7. Smooth and cool.

WHERE TO LUNCH, 
irown Hotel 76 Bay 8t. Excellent 
re. J. Walker, Proprietor.

•combe left for -■ showerthey i
n Oscar Hudson A Company,Charteret 

Accountants 6 King West. M. 4789.in, amidst a 
upon them as 
if their friend* *■" 
m off.
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TO LETLarge Brick Building
FOR SALE OR TO LET

PROPERTIES FOR SALE,HAMILTON HAPPENINGS What Do YOU 
Keep Year Hals In ?

AMILTON OFFICES—in Pacific Building; " 
Scett St., Heated, Otis Elevator- 
Fine Light.

FLAT—16x51 feet, First Floor, 
Ne. 11 Colbornc St, Electric Ele> 
valor, Excellent Light.
J. K. FISKEN, 23 SCOTT*

H Hctfler’n List.VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV' 4
*•1 Ci \ -ALOOMA CRE8..DAVI8- 

vlUi', six rooms, sink, con
crete ce|lnr, gas and furnace pipes In honte, 
good lot, handy to cars; terms arranged.

• •> W-LANGLBY AVK., NEW,
• ù brick, six rooms concrete
cellar, side entrance, every modern edn- 
venknee, verandah, residential locality. 34- 
kch walls, this is flrst-class, reasonable 
terms.

Opei 
to la

Suitable for storage, garage er stabling. 
Full .particular* on application to

G. A. STIMSON & 00., 
Toronto, Ont

BUSINESS 
• DIRECTORY Wouldn't it be better to have a 

special hat trunk or box ? 
They keep your hats from season 
to senson free from duet and are 
very convenient when you travel— 
you don’t crush the hat or get it out 
•f shape.

II « KIM «i
136

! HOTBLE
. *> HOTEL ROYALm Placj-

Smart Office Boy SITUATIONS VACANT.

FTTELEQRAPHT TAUGHT BY EXP]
A enced operator; students may 
civil service and business course rtft 
extra cbarge_L-wrlte tor catalogue and U 
naation regarding posltiona. Dominion 
ness College, corner College and Bruns 
Toronto.

¥ ATHER8 WANTBD, PETRIE & CO."
1 1. 851 Dupont-aueeL ■■ïSjm

Arbitrators in Street Railway Dis
pute Will Make Award 

To-Nfght
NSitfWt —DUPONT ST., NEW. DB- 

•Drkxjyjyj taebed, solid brick house, 
eight rooms, every modern convenience, 
good lot, close.to cars; easy Terms.

Largest. Best Appointed end 
Meet CentreHy Located 

free $2.50 Par Day sad ay. Americas Plan

V-
WANTED.

Apply Circulation Department, 
THK WORLD,

83 Yonge St.

silLADIES' HAT TRUNK, brass mount
ed, steel bound, will bold five hats, also 
trav for small articles

L

1U1 91iJ.ll HI M11C. .16.110
EN’S SILK HAT BOXES, made of 

English russet leather, either In square 
or shaped boxes. Prices *2. |2.50, up

‘v,... *SB.OO
IMITATION ALLIGATOR SUIT 

CASES. These cases «re well made 
and have- every appearance of the real 
alligator leather. Sises 22-tncù sell for 
12.50; 24-lnch at ...................................*K-76

«5—LANSDOWNE 
pair brick 1

rooms conveniences, stone foundation; 
meat be sold; a bargain; terms reasonable.

rp WRNTy ACRES, near HIGHLAND 
A. Creek, buildings and fruit thereon, 
fertile. ■

$3400,<
sixBARBERS AND TOBACCONISTS.

Hamilton. Sept. - -27.—(Special.)—A 
cheeky horse thief was arrested at the 
Burlington Fair this afternoon In the 
person of Frank Cunningham. Cun
ningham hired a horse and buggy at 
Caledonia and drove- to Waterdown, 
where he sold the outfit and hired 
another. He then drove to Burling
ton and was trying to sell the second 
outfit when arrested. He was taken 
back to Caledonia.

A sacred concert was held in Ers- 
kine Presbyterian Church to-night to 
Inaugurate the new organ. The con
cert, which was under the direction of 
Dr. C. L. M- Harris, organist and 
choir leader, was 
Daniel Beddoe of Philadelphia was the 
assisting artist.

to11 W. R. FLEMING.
243 KING STREET BAST. 

Souvenir Post Cards, Books. Stationery
OapH

—FARMS FOR SALE.
» Y\T ANTED—TWO 

V T makers. Apply 
Hamilton. Ont.

i! GOOD CABINET. 
Box no. World otflee, •

TTELP WANTED—GOOD CARPgg,
T73ÔR SALE—SPLENDID STOCK FARM. I £4- .X”!’ 8«>d flnl8herf!^ SplendldHy
C 250 acres. In square block ; good 3®“.™**** winter. Newcombs Pis*
buildings; stabling for 80 cattle; half-mile t-ü-> Bell woods-avenue, Toronto.
from Dundalk; also 100 acres two miles 1------------------------------------
from Dundalk; no buildings. Will sell 
cheap. W. H. Dean, 66 Stafford-street, To
ronto.

ACRES CHOICE LAND,NEAR 
Grenfell, Saskatchewan.640BILLIARD PARLORS.1 1 C tX ACRES. NEAR TORONTO JUNC- 

Con, suit market gardener. f
!

■ Box 39, World.When yen Want a new smfcrells cant and gat 
eae el East's Standard $1 Umbrellas.

JOHN J. RAINE,
CORNER KING AND PARK-STREETS 

Pipes, Tobacco* and Cigars.______
•i QMALL FIVE AND T EN ACRE FARMS, 

f-r near Toronto, good soil, reasonable 
terms.

IM Mo1 “ We Are Indeed »
We’re Blowing Some!
We're Blowing a heap l
What abeut ?
Well, if you’ll step in and 

take a look at our New Suits, 
you’ll see in a moment.

We have the new French 
back Suits with the wide col
lar and lapels—cut long, you 
know—deep centre veat, etc., 
etc.

if! EAST S CO., LIMITED
“ST 300 YengeWm,

0iINSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS. * Xir ANTED—A COOK AND 1 
TV maid at Hotel LanséeSsne, 

Lansdowne and Dnndas.
(x O of> "tT0KSS F0R 8ALK.

CI ACTORY SITE, NORTHWEST END 
X? close railway.

XT'ICE HOME FOR YOU "oN EASY
Jl* wc-ran p lease you.

JJEGLER, 32 CHURCH STREET,ROOM

HODSN.
corns*

ANY PART 111.00 per week buys Furniture. Carpets, 
Stoves, etc.
THE FRANK B WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 

Cor. King and Catherine-atreeta.

Mala
GENERAL SERVANT. APPLY CBN- 

tral Hotel, Weston.TN ARM, 160 ACRES, COUNTY OF SIM- \
F coe, Township Oro. near Barrie, good -TX.

______________  i East, Toronto, Is the largest and moat thor-
u ARM TO RENT—ONE HUNDRED ! ?Mhly equipped railroad school In America,
r acres flrst-class land. lot 4, con. 5, «P ter“ now open; day and evening ses. 
Viugban Township, convenient to schoyl, Mons^ ^ndents mag enter at any time. B, 
church and Edgeley I’ostofflce; within ten ■ •■ So“*ere, Principal, 
miles of Toronto, 4 acres flrst-class orchard.
Apply L. Whitmore, 115 Clendenau-avenue,
Toronto Junction.
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The Toronto 
General Trusts 

Corporation

'
Award To-Night..

The arbitration in the street railway 
dispute will most likely .make their 
award by to-morrow night. They were 
in session until late to-night, the prin
cipal business being the arranging of 
the order in which the questions will 
be voted on. If the award Is made 
to-morrow it Is unlikely that U will 
be given out for a few days, as cop
ies will be given to the company and 
the union, and It will rest with them 
as to when the information will be 
given out.

L
A. J. Crlfflitou’e Ll»t.

4A. * & CO., 30 TORONTO 
1882. ID ANTED _____

vv ployment on farm. Box 103, Thorn
hill, Out. ,

GIRL: STEADY KM-street.m Then we have the Conserv
ative Styles in single and 
deuble breaeted cut.

Such handsome fabrics and 
Artistic Tailoring you’ll net 
find again in a day’s journey. 

Then consider these prices:
*10. *1*v *15. to *30- 
You’ll say To us alter hav

ing seen these Suits 1 
“ Keep on Blowing! ”

COME ON IN

ftOO/VT —SACKV1LLE, 8 ROOMS, 
v t/VJv bath, furnace, gas, side OT TWENTY-TWO. REAR OF THE 

fifth concession, Township of Mark
ham,1 112 acres. For particulars, apply to 
G. H. Pingle, Unlonvllle.

LProperty Commissioner Harris is 
Warm After Mr. Moore, Who 

Said Report Was Absurd.

VIT ANTED—WET NURSE. AT ONUB; 
TV big wages; only strong, healtny wo

man need apply ; 11 Maple-avenue, Rose- 
dale, City.

entrance.ACT* AS-

Executor Administrator or saooo tLAuUUIUI 1 MUIIIIIIIvJU » lng bhek stairs, square hall, hardwood floor
TRUSTEE 1° kltcfaen-

tBUSINESS CHANCES. LABORERS WANTBD T0r'? 
work In the ship yard and 

shops of the Collliigwood Shipbuilding 
Company. Steady employment to sober, 
active men. Apply Collingwood Shlpbutil- « 
lng Company, Collingwood, Ont.

Hardware Men Meet. 100: The annual meeting of the Canadian 
Wholesale Hardware. Dealers’ Assbola- 
tion was held at the Hotel ROyai to
day. Matters relative to the trade 
were discussed. The election of offi
cers resulted as follows; T. H. New, 
man, Montreal,preslden t; T. G. Dex
ter, Toronto; vice-president; Jenkin- 
son Hardy, Toronto, secretary-treasur
er; executive committee,
Lewis, Montreal; F. C. Fisher, To
ronto; A. Lelang, Montreal; Tho 
Blrkett, Ottawa; D. H. Houden. Lon
don. A banquet this evening brought 
the meeting to a close.

Mrs. Morris, 40 South Dooke-street, 
died this evening in her 72nd year. 
She had been 111 about a week. A 
husband, four sons and one daughter 
survive.

it Canadian Business Exchange List.
AStiQ/VY — ROXBOROUGH. DE- 
'PUOVH 7 tached. nine good moms, 
hot water beating, electric light gas, hard- 
wepd -finish, built by owner for '

Two bright young men are at dag
gers drawn in connection with the en
trance of the radial railways Into To
ronto. Air. Moore, the railway man. 
says that Commissioner Harris has 
absurd Ideas about It. Due prominence 
has been given to Mr. Moore’s conten
tion and this is what Mr. Harris has 
to say about It:

•’W. H. Moore, manages of the To
ronto arid York Radial Railway Com
pany, In criticism of my report relative 
to the financial terms upon which ra
diais should be admitted to the City 
of Toronto, states that' the proposi
tion Is absurd, inasmuch as it entails 
the payment to the corporation of a 
percent ige upon each passenger car- 
■Tieq/ within the city by radial lines, 

c ....ou toe- of »2 p«r car for each 
tiio In and out. respectively.

“The manager of the '"radiale, with 
characteristic acumen, endeavors to 
place a specious construction upon' my 
recommendation, to the end tnat the 
public mind may be misled, and di
verted from tne essential Issue.

Prevents an “ Arrangement.”
“At a conference held In the mayor’s 

office oh July 16.. ult., Mr. Moore stat
ed that In the event of radiais entering 
the city, passengers would be trans
ferred to the car» of ’the Toronto Rail
way system at existing termini, and 
such^other points at which new Hhes 
might connect with the city system; 
that a separate fare would be charged 
by the Toronto, company upon Which 
the city would receive, a percettt*ge. 
inasmuch us such faces vvbuld aug
ment the gross receipts of tne Toronto 
Railway Company, upon - which we >t 
presenl receive a graoed peK-ehtage 
In accordance with the,terme<31 the 
agreement under which the tg&n<;hilse 
wa» granted- Thus, It is evident that 
Independent of any, arrangement with 
the radial companies, we wbuld, under 
the terms of the existing fnhenture, 
receive from the Toronto Railway, a 
percentage on account otf every pas
senger carried, irrespective of whence 
such passenger hailed.

“My report, if adopted, will guard 
against the Toronto Railway Company, 
and. the radial concern, wniou, Mr- 
Moore has advised, are controlled by 
Identical Interests, entering Into 
‘ transfei • arrangements, whereby the 
city might be deprived of - return on 
account of passengers carried 011 city 

-Tines, who might not actually pay a 
fare to the incorporated body known 
as the Toronto Rallwav Company!

Tax on Freight Cars.
“The suggested fee of ?2 per radial 

car per trip in and out of the city re
spectively, is Intended 
freight or package cars, but was not, 
and should not be so specified, for If 
this were done, we should find the To
ronto Railway, on behalf rf the radi
al*, operating combined freight and
passenger cars, and advancing the 
eliilm that the city was only entitled 
to percentage return upon fares col
lected, and that the cars were “pas
senger,’ n-ot ’freight’ or ’package-’ 
My recommendation is so framed as to 
(frustrate any such subterfuge, and 
defat attempted ■ sharp practice.

"Mr. Moore, in his utterance, care
fully refrained from making any re
ference to the ‘freight’ 'nature of the 

business.
manager of the radial com-

11 <2/fi KAA — PLANING MILL. BTC., 
wwvv complete equipment, turn
over twenty-five thousand yearly.! m

up
The officers of the Corporation will be 

pleased to oeneult at soy time with those 
who contemplate availing themselves of 
the services of a Trust Company. All 
communroetteue will be treated as etriotly 
confidential.

own use.
•nr ANTED—WELL EDUCATED. GOOD 
vv constltutloned class of young women 

for the training school of the John II. 
Stratford Hospital, Brantford.

/ TT0C8KS AND LOTS IN ALL PARTS 
XX Of cl tv. Call for list. A. J. Crtghton 
& Co.. 86 Toronto-street.

—PARTNERSHIP IN COAL 
and wood business, estab-$3000

lished twenty-five years.

C

II Apply to
the lady superintendent; immediate engage
ments; three year term.' —PARTNERSHIP IN1 REAL 

estate business, money
■ ----------- ^----------------------- • —---------"

O» Q K -DUNN - AVENUE. PARK14ALB. 
•PO.J. fine modern 12-roomed house; lease 
to next September; October rent free. Hur
ley, Lawson & Martin, 48 Adelaide East, 
Phone.

James G. 31000OAK HALl se-Vlf ills appointing the Corporation I&xec- 
utor ere received for eafe custody free of 
charge.

rrcured.‘ Y^iNTBD-GIRLS EXPERIENCED IN

ocean Manufacturing Company Limited 14- 
16-18 Iioulsn-street, Toronto, opposite 'the > 
Ea ton factories.

mas
-A PARTNERSHIP 1 N 

manufacturing business.$2500
splendid prospects.CLOTHIERS J, W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director.
TORONTO. OTTAWA. WINNIPEG.

Right Opposite the “ Chimes,” 
King Street Bast.

J. COOMBBS - MANAGER.
MONEY TO LOAN. ffiJAA — CONTENTS ROOMING 

®TvU house, central, every room oc
cupied, part cash, easy terms.
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ARRIAGE SMITHS AND WUUD- 
„ workers wanted. Baynes Carriage 
Co. Limited, Hamilton, Unt,
cMi! ■Bjr on BY TO LOAN-5 PER CENT. - 

JJCL Good residential prooerty, commis
sion allowed. Apply Box 2, World Office,

Hi!
VXENTAL PRACTICE. UNOPPOSED. 
M-J splendid chance. Canadian Business 
Exchange, Temple Building, Toronto.

No Cause For Alarm.
e Dr. Roberts, medical health officer. 

w j said this morning that there was no
I Vnim PHI IIMM need for the citizens of Hamilton to feel

fUUK vULUlvIl n i scared over the report-bî Dr. Shuttle-
I worth, that there are bacilli, in Hamll-

» —------------ ------------------------------- - 9 i ton’s drinking wafer. He said there
more ABCUT SdLIRE NOTT. ! were so few of the colon bacilli that

-------a— . I they need not occasion alarm. He quot-
Editor "World : Several brief ar- . ed a high euthority to show that bac-

ticles having recently appeared in The j terla. the very name of which frïght- 
ticles having y v ens some people, are on the whole bene-
World, In which Mr. John Nott of flc;ai rather than harmful to man.
Port Perry figured prominently, a lit- Lleut.-Col. Van Magner has written
». uT'U;. s: s™, "îKSi.d

luthorshlp. No doubt, however, can on> the filtering basins, based his report 
axist on that point In regard to the on the assumption #that the intake pipe 

. . , . j „„ «sont K Into the basin was closed ori Sept. 12Daragraph t.hlch appeared on Sept. 6 ■ and 13 for 24 hour, hls report ,s Value-
On that date The world jegs ag the Intake was not closed 6n 

states that "Squire Nott of Port those dates.
Perry called on The World,” and 
It Is quite clear (hat Squire Nott dic
tated. and The World gave -him space, 
but the greater curiosity Is, what mo
tive induced Squire Nott to call at 
The World Office? He Is a stranger 
In that sanctum, not acquainted with 
the proprietor,or managers, and doesn’t 
read The World newspaper. Tho 
Globe has been Squire Nott’s modicum 
of news, his Bible, prayer-book and 
almanac, since the early days of Hon.
George Brown, but the mystery has 
been made quite clear from the fact 
that Squire Nott had heard of the 
fame of our "Friend from Canning- 1 
.on”—late of The Gleaner staff, and of 
hls drollery In looking up prominent 
business men In Toronto and else
where and of giving a unique and 
witty description of their meeting and 
discussions.

It was fair time, but Squire Nott 
could easily forego the attractions of 
a National Exhibition for the sake (If 
possible) of meeting the facetious and 
sportive "Btllee Glynn," which was no 
doubt hls real object in rushing to 
The World office. But. unlike the 
Hon. Senator Cox, he would not say;
“Call again; I’m busy, very busy, and 
don’t wish to talk for publication.”
No, Indeed, that’s not John!—he’s fond 
of publicity.

But the ex-squtre is incorrect. To 
The World he glories In the fact that 
he Is “the oldest extant example of a lz 
Justice of the peace appointed by a 
Liberal- government, and released by 
Premier Whitney.” The ex-squlre 
can easily recollect a neighbor within 
200 yards of hls own door, who was 
apikfinted by the same government as 
himself, and also dismissed at the 
same time as himself. Mr. Nott could 
In a moment think of two others In 
hls own village who wave appointed 
under the same government, and at 
the same time as himself, whose com- 
-nlsslons were renewed under the 
present administration a few months 
ago*

Again, the -ex-J. P. Informs The 
World that It was not because he had 
Incurred the animosity of the stal
warts of the party In power that he 
was removed, but rather owing to the 
fact that a réorganisation of the On
tario County magistracy did not take 
place. The statement Is not true, and 
none is more 1 painfully conscious of 
the fact than Mr. Nott: grid-tfie^fact 
that there wa* a reorganization Is the 
only reason to be glv 
lease, or, rather, dismissal.

And why, we would ask, are so 
many Liberals who were appointed 
Justices In Ontario County under a 
Liberal government, continued In tho 
new • commission by the Whitney ad
ministration? Simply because of their 
fitness for the position. The position 
Is a responsible one, and the statute 
requires that the "most efficient per
sons In a community be selected to 
perform the duties of the office. ’
Therefore the patronage committee 
and others interested In the matter, 
after matuçp deliberation, were Justi
fied in recommending the dismissal 
complained of.

ANTED1906. TWO;[
; 1 ; 1854. . ^ (X> ATM AKERS;

one - by the week; also two pant- 
makers; steady employment. Slater Bros, 
merchant tailors, 223 Dundas, Toronto.

"KJ ONBY ADVANCED ' SALARIED PRO- 
1VL pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Offices In 60 principal cities. 

.Tolman, Room 306 Manning Chambers, 72 
Queen-street West.

THE

F OR SAXE -r- UNDERTAKING Busi
ness In most progressive town In 

Western Ontario; population ten thousand; 
plant new and up-to-date; would require 
alioujt two thousand dollars 
same; established over twenty years. En
quire The D. W. TBompson Co., Limited, 
Undertakers’ Supplies, Toronto.

HOME BANK 
OF CANADA

’
Tj1. XPBRIENCED CLOTHING SALISS- 

man ; good window-dresses; single 
man; state age, wages expected, refer* 
ences. Box 307. Niagara Falls.

n
FINANCIAL. to handleI APABLE MAN WITH FIVE THOU- 

VV sand dollars to invest can have posi
tion as manager in large manufacturing 
establishment. Box 86 World.

’ ' TÇÿ ANTEDHead Office ano Toronto Branch—

8 King St. West.
Oily Branches open 7 to fl o’clock 

' flgturoay .Nights,

78 Cfaurcb Street 
• v 522 Queen St. West •

„ „ , TINSMITHS®— TWO
flrst-class mechanics, used to conn- 

try work; steady work guaranteed. Keyes 
& Bull, Weston.» -O ÀRIS1ENNE DRESSM AKER—MAN X 

XT years first hand; high-class court 
dressmaker, London. England; want part
ner with capital to" start high-class husl- 
ness. or good situation. Box 42. World.

ARCHITECTS.itlin i
A RCHITECT—LEONARD FOULDS, 48 

J\. Vletorla-street ; Main 1507. Plans and 
specifications, drawings of every descrip
tion.

TO CONTRACTORS.t
FARM WANTED.

In Stone/ Ume, Cement, Sewer Pipe and 
Cut Stone a apeelalty. Phone Park 24g$L

K l
ANTED — TO LEASE FOR FIVE 
years. from April next, ten 

to twenty acres of land, .with 
house and stable, suitable for raising poul
try, within 15 miles of Toronto preferred. 
Box 43, World Office. — ,

ill w; i
(ast. ESTATE NOTICE.

•MOTION TO ORSDITORS-I» THE 
JN Matter ef Baxter & Co.; Toronto , 
Insolvent.

CANADIAN BRANCHES
Not In Harry.

The Toronto & Niagara Power Co. Is 
not In a hurry to build to Hamilton, 
said Allan H. Royce of Royce & Hen
derson yesterday. He said the people 
of Hamilton did not seem to take kind
ly to the company, and even manifest
ed hostility to its schemes. He expects 
the company will be supplying power 
to Toronto In about six weeks.

As the result of a scrap in .the for
eign settlement a couple of nights ago. 
a Russian who rejoices in the name 
Bezll Rutuskv Vas committed for trial 
on the charge of cutting and wounding 
Napoleon Vlrglnack. The gang had 
been Indulging before the scrap. He get 
ball In the sum of 1100.

Charles Grlfflh. 114 North Wgllington- 
street, received word this morning that 
hls brother, Fred, had been killed at 
Pleasant Lake. Ind.. on Tuesday.

Several small robberies and attempts 
at robbery have been reported from the 
beach. It Is thought some of the race
track followers are responsible for 
them.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; dally. 25c a month; Sun
day. 5c per copy. Hamilton office, 
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

Martlmas Cigars, 5 cents to-day, at 
Billy Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store.

Alltetew# Bowman ville, Ferule, 
B.C., Lawrence, St. Thema», 
Shedden, Walker ville, Winni

peg.

STORAGE. 4■ H
Hi H OTOKAQB FOR FURNITURE AND 

O piano»; double end single furniture 
, vane for moving; the oldest and moat re- 

Leater Storage and Cartage, 
J«X> Spadina-avenue.

TO LET.Notice is hereby given that the above- 
named have made an assignment to me for 
the leneflt of creditors.

The creditors are notified to meet at my 
"office, 67V4 Bay-Street. Toronto, on Mon
day the let day of October. 19U6, at 3 
o’clock p.m., for the purpose of receiving 
a statement of affairs, for the appointment 
of Inspectors, and for the ordering of the? 

•affaire of the estate generally.
All persons claiming to rank upon the 

estate of the said Insolvent must file their 
claims, proved by affidavit, with me prior 
to I he date of aforesaid meeting, after 
which time 1 will proceed to distribute the 
arrets of the said estate, having regard 
to those claims only of which I shall then 
have received notice.

I
BAKJ?Ill O RENT

1 ' après laud near Toronto.
HOUSE FEW 

Box ttt,li
World.BUSINESS CHANCES.

« HOTELS.ARTICLES WANTED.j
Ï71 OR SALE—GOOD PAYING BUTCHER 
J? business, dwelling and shop, also two 
adjoining lots, with Icehouse and barns; 
also 31-acre farm, well fenced, and alaugu- 
terbouse. Will sell with or without pro- 

For full particu- 
Graveuhurst.

I
A NTIQUARY—SIMPSON BUYS HOUSE 

J\. bold, office and store fnrnltcre, old 
silver. Jewelry, brlc-a-br«<ff pictures, etc. 
Write 365 Yonge. or telephone Mslfi 2182.
f WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS 
A second-hand bl cycle. Bicycle Munson 
211 Touce-street. -,

OMMERCIAL HOTEL, 64 AND « 
VV Jcrvis-street; recently remodelled and 
decorated throughout; now rank* among 
the best hotels In Toronto. Term», fiLflw 
and 31.50. P. Langley, «ronrletor. ed 7.

perty. Owner going v 
lars. apply Box 16B.

west.

TJ1 LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 
Jjj Shnter, Toronto; »2.00 per day; spe. 
rial weekly rates; Church-street cars from 
depot; best lunch In city served at lane» 
counter In bar. John 8. Elliott, Prop.

pany pretends to misconceive t-he pro
position relative to a rental required 
by the city. • on account of any space 
which the company might occupy at 
St- Lawrence Market. At every freight 
termina] It is nees&ary to provide ware
house accommodation, and If this were 
not available at St. Lawrence lAllar- 
ket, the company would have to ac
quire a site and erect buildings, yet 
they cavil at the proposition of pay
ing the city for space used for such 
purposes. The rental could hot be 
construed Into a ’toll’ by' the most 
elastic mind; It would simply be a 
rental paid to the municipality, by a 
company deriving profits and paying 
dividends from the operation of a car
rying business.

I ' MARRIAGE LICENSES.OSLER WADE. C.A., 
Assignee.

I
Jjik rpHOMAS EDWARDS. ISSUER OF MAR. 

X rlage Licenses, 96 Vletorla-street 
Evenings, 116 McGlll-etrset. No witness*.

T< rOnto, Sept. 25, 1906.
TXALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
JJ Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new 
management; rates, fl.50 and |2 per day. 
B. R. Hurst, Prop.

•!

HELP WANTED ART.

„ — PORTRAIT
Room», ar we»t King.

/ v ROWN HOTEL, 75 BAY ST., TORON- 
I/ to five mlnutea’ walk from Union 
Depot, one dollar fifty per day,, American 
plan; European plan, excellent cafe In con
nection. James Walker, Proprietor. ed

W. L. FORSTER 
Painting, 

street, Toronto.
J.to refer to

!Good Actien and Varnish Men 
Steady Job for the Winter

FARMS TO LET.
TVOTEL TRADER. 87 YONOBSTREBT. 

1 Flrst-class; one dollar fifty to two dol- 
■ day. Douglas A Chambem.

P ARM TO LET- ABOUT 250 ACttKH. 
r on Northern Railway line. For full 

Information, apply to John \Whltton, Elm- 
vale.

lire per

BAPTIST CHURCH EXTENSION. gTT OTKL DEL MONTE. PRESTON 
11 Springe, Ont., under new manage, 

renovated throughout; mineral bathe 
winter and summer. J. W. Hirst h 

House, proprietors, tdf

# Market Rentals.
“I have never made the statement 

that rentals at St. Lawrence Market 
are decreasing, Indeed, the tendency Is 
to the contrary; business conditions 
are Improving and the volume of trade 
transacted at the present market could 
not have been cared for at the old 
structure.

“If the policy of the radial company 
Is In consonance with the expression 
of their manager, I woul * recommend 
the council to immediately deliver an 
ultimatum as per the terms of my. re
port, and if such be not accepted; to 
cease negotiation.

“I repeat that Toronto Is of more 
Importance to the radiais than radi
ais are to the clty»Jand trust that the 
company miiy appreciate the fact that 
In this matter they are not dealing 
with thé municipality of East To
ronto.”

Apply al (he Newcombe Pisno Ce.
■elweeds Avs., Tarant».

%meut;

>»on». of Ulüott
ROOM TO LEI1.Dr. Tracy Retire* n* Prewldent—-Oki- 

■lnston Church Nearly Ready. ♦i
1>00M. FURNISHED OR UN FURNISH- 
JLV ed suitable for two ladles, one gen
tleman, light housekeeping If desired 
Bloor-street West.

XT KNDOME HOTEL, CORNER WILTON 
V and Ï ouye-street, emlarged, remodel 

refurnished electric light, steam best- 
centre of city; rates one-fifty and tW4 

? ill are. S. u. Brady, Proprietor.

The regular quarterly meeting of 
Church exten-

101Fall Dyeing and Cleaningthe " Toronto Baptist 
slon board, held last night In Me

ed,
ed‘dial. 

“The
ra

-FOR SALE.GEN1S’ OVERCOATS AND SUITS, 
LADIES’ SUITS. JACKEfS, ETC.
± CLEANED OR DYED.

INMaster University, was marked by a 
large attendance and much enthus
iasm. Dr. Tracy presided. " The re
port of the field secretary. Rev. C. W. 
King, was presented, in which marked 
progress was noted in every depart
ment of the work. The report, as 
presented, was unanimously adopted, 
and the energetic work of the secre
tary commended.

Thp resognatlon of Dr. .Tracy, as 
president of the Baptist extension 
board, was accepted with regret, but 
hls services will still be retained on 
the executive. An address expressive 
of the appreciation was passed, to 
which Dr. Tracy briefly replied, and 
in which he stated that pressure of 
other work was responsible for the 
present step.

Rev. W. J. Scott reported that ttys 
additions to the Ossington-a venue 
Baptist Church would be sufficiently 
advanced to permit of the opening on 
or about Thanksgiving Day, and that 
the total cost of the work would be 
about $15,000.

KW1TT HOUSE. CORNER QUEEN 
and Soho, Toronto; dollar-flftyt uei 
George Hewitt. Proprietor.

TN ACTORY SITE FOR SALE. % Af III rf 
JC opposite railway station Toron- 1 1 in
junction. Phone Beach 151.

T AKEVIKW HOTEL—WINCHESTER 
il and Parliament streets - European 

cuisine Française, Koumegous, Pro-

Send your orders in early before the rushii
VETERINARY SURGEON.

. _______ ______ _ , pita;
A B. MELHÜ1SH. VETERINARY SUR. P'1#t4>r’

: r^aUÜ,5e-ro.«ï,T& 115

ronto. I hones lark 418 and Junction 4(13. : gaite. Rates. *2 and *2.0O per dev. a. A.
yvR. J. GORDON Mfl’HRBsnv viro-g ! or»»*111- ____ ____________________
U riuary Surgeon, Toronto. Office. 331 i î f oTEL OLAUSTONB — QUKEN-ST 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 3U61. i west, opposite G. T. R. and C P li

nation»; elee'riu can pais -loor. Turnhoil 
smith, proprietor-

For STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
WetkHngs. 103 King Street West

Kxpr** paid one way eu order» front oat of 
4own,Dutch

Clocks.
'

SCHOOL BOÏS, ATTEN1I0N !Si 7 CONVICTIONS AT WELLAND
FOR BREACH OF LICENSE LAW Bey pupils of the city high and 

public schools can earn good money 
by carrying morning paper routes 

Fwr particulars apply Cir. Dept.

nuri t As an artistic and l H 
r out - of - the - ordinary 
i gift, éne of our Dutch a 

Clocks is suggested. V

Prices range from $3 ? 
to $15. R

< Colored marble with X 
bronze applique orna-1/ 
meats make up the case K 
of an especially effective W 
Wall Clock at $13. 9

ÉitlNARYHE ONTARIO VETT COL
lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To- 

runto. Infirmary open day and ulghr. 8?» 
»'on begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

The license department reports "that 
i seven convictions have been recorded In 
the Town of Welland and a fine of 160 
Imposed In every case.

These prosecutions are to be followed 
by othei» at Port Col borne, Brldgeburg 
and Niagara Falls.

This activity is due in part to the 
recent resolution passed by the Niagara 
district Methodist conference respecting 
the non-observance of the license law 
ir. St. Catharines and thru Welland 

j County.

UMINION HOTEL, Q 
cast, Toronto; rates, 

w; j Davidson, Proprietor.Dfor hls re- doliar un,

BOARD AND ROOMS. *£■( 1BSON HOUSE, TORONTO QUEEJI 
XV ANTED- NAMES AND ADDRESSKs n^fy-lmuïslull"^^»0” Uh^.atlS^

^ito^„^rarag,^orar.%s^,ars? re*-«ioui a,,,, tw° uoii“r'

x j the University of Toronto and University * *
College. Conditions applleshlp to the cam 

| of women students, may be learned on ap
plication to the Principal of University 
College. Toro*to. ,

THE WORLD,
83 Yonge

V

Ihe Canadian Salt Co., T> OSEDALE HOTEL. 1145 YONGE ST, 
JLV terminal of tb« Metropolitan Railway. 
Rule». *1.50 up. Speelul rates for wlut-r. 
». 1). Leslie, Manager.

%/f cUAKRON HOUSE. QUEEN AN17 
ÜJL Viet*irill-streets; rntps $1.5*» and s;l 
K*r day. Centrally located.5

BIGAMIST SENT FOR tAiAL.

LIMITED.
St. Catharines, Sept. 27.—(Special.)— 

George Gough, who was arrested on a 
charge of bigamy on Monday, was to
day committed for trial by Police Mag
istrate Comfort. Both wives were pre
sent and testified.

To Ethel Blackwood he was married 
three years ago and after six. separa
tions. they finally left one another. , 

Last Saturday he married Mary Mon
tant» at Niagara Falls. He had court- 

Montreal. Sept. 27.—Mayor’Gelinas of ed her on the etreet for a few weeks j 
SI Louis de Mile End. the suburb Iand asked her on Thursday, while they ! 
where yesterday's disastrous fire oc- | "'ere talking on the street corner, to 
cur red. stated to-dav that the town will 1 marry him. She consented and they 
take out an Injunction age 1 nut the i were married by Rev. Dr. Roy at th 
Montreal Water & Power Co. Falls two days later. j

The town authorities have been trying 
for months to secure a better water 
pressure from the company, without 
success. During the fire the pressure 
did not exceed 50 pounds.

4
*r MONEY TO LOAN.4-S

A dividend of two dollars (*2.UU| per ------------------------------

SrV™ T Trter, eT,,nJ !Wtb Sevtem-1 ^70.0( X) cent0 tit),ANfannAV,i.toKw»r. lifuu. nas ii^eu declared on tbe Capl-! lng loans: no fees: agents wanted, iiey- 
tal KtcR'k of tblj4 Vuriipuny. and cbcniueH ; 77 V'lctoria-etreet, Toronto,
for tue game will be mailed ou or about1 
tne let October, 1UU6. to shareholder» of 
record on the < lu*iug Vf the books in To- i 
ronto on the 27th of Keptemlier. lyud. me 
booKH will be reopened on Mondav, the 1st 
of Oteober. ltXMJ.

By order of the Board.

Appeals te Premier*.
Winnipeg, Sept. 27.—The board of 

trade will make representation to the 
conference of provincial premiers that 
there be a Dominion registration of 

! professions, and the abolition of the 
1 present laws calculated to restrict or 

embarrass Inter-provincial trade.

j as

Ryrie Bros LEGAL CARDS.

N71RANK W. MACLEÂNpît A KRISTEN.’
___ JC Solicitor. Notary Publie H Victoria- '

street. Motley to loau at 4Is per teat.

i MUIUpHï, K.C., MARUISTEU.
Il e Youge-atrevt. 3 doors south of Adc 
midti-st r«:ct.

i—V__ ’A World Reader.
Port Perry Sept. 18, 1906. ARTICLES FOR SALE.

LIMITED
134-13(5-138

Yonge St.
TORONTO À

; t
Water Pfemiure Loiv, C'y OMMUN BBNSK KILLS ND Im 

V *troy* rat*, mice, bedb.igs a» smell: 
ah druggists. *

v are
j w Eflito* Dead. j

: EDUCATIONAL.

lowing a short illness with typhoid — ^ --------------- ----- ------------------- ----------- - -------------------------------- -------
fever and complications. He was a son Golden Wedding. VIT HY SPEND YOUlt TIME IN A lit Sl
ot S. G. Easton, and always lived hern . Detroit. Sept. 27.—At SL Clair Mich ► . when I can tench 'you , „ ,tri„,
ranking among Brockvllle s prosperous Mr. and Mrs. John McCutcheon are f ,,l0roe; “**?. fo,r 1,16 dollars only, how to 1 pt <tr t-
business men. He was a Mason of celebrating the fiftieth anniversary of 7*»! and 7rlt<* llU!,lne!*" letters In French? nartwirk t vv r nr»» . u
^h.u^ Mr8' EaSt0n V ° Cblld' ^euVonLn1nWt^h t00k p,ace j Œ '’rto’nto M^i.^fnlo^n
ten survive. J bourg. Ont, In 1856. ICoi servatory of Music ' X £*J®***»k corner King sud Yunge-streeti

I'oronto.

TAMF.3 baikd, barrister,
tP tor, Fatent Attozuey, etc,. 
Hank Chamber*. En»t Kbic-s^rc 

Toronto. Money

Queb.i 
Cfne 
Ion ii.

/
Fire In Winalpeg.

Winnipeg, Sept. 27.—The Boyd Car
riage Works were damaged by fire to 
extent of *4060 to-night ’
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? -*ir Saturday Savings ■t

LET Platform of the Democrats 
Warning Against Socialism

ONE DOLLARJ
m Pacific Buildin,
d, Otis Elevate

Ton eh up Tour Radiators

They woold bo 
vmt much ins-
proved le *p>

mira or glhrernr.* ep^id
point la abealst* 
ely unaffected »r 

,-tae extreme be* 
or Intense eSM, 
Ik the very beet 

point for boilers, steam or hot wa
ter pipes, radiators, résistera, or, til 
fact, ony any mptal or wooden sur
face. We place on sale 100 cans of 
Imported English Aluminum Paint, 
intended to sell for toe per can, cut- 
priced specially for Saturday, per 
can, at

Opens a deposit account which soon grows 
to large figures.

A Big Cat ia Jack Planes
18 only Wood 
Bottom 
Jaok

You Have Everything to/Lose
and nothing to gain 
bottroable. lose and 
inconvenience b Ï 
the further delaying
of that roof repair
ing work. tiueetll/» 
Heady Koei'dg 

sickly andeiutly 
. on. coete about 
t the price ot 

■■■ ahlngtos and le wat
erproof. weatherproof and «reproof, 
and costs per hundred square feet 
for all materials supplied, as follows: 
Bast grade SSAMj ordinary grade,

A Dotiar Seventy-five

t feet, First I 
St-, Electric 
Light.
23 SCOTT

1,

3'/i/o Interest. Planes, the 
. well known 

BAILEY 
adjustable 
pattern. 15 

Inches long, with 2 - Inch cutting 
pi .60 value, but üv order 
iron, every plane guaranteed good 
our stock we cutij>rlce them on 
Saturday at

Ninety-Bight Cent.

136 4would be socialistic, and therefore hos
tile to justice and subversive of De
mocratic government.

What government can empower 
agent to do, It has manifestly the right 
to do thru Its own officers. Whether 
It should discharge a function itself 
or employ a private agency to dis
charge It depends solely upon which 

render the better service; an-d this 
should be decided in

The platform adopted by the New 
York State Democratic convention de
clares that:

At this time, when the authority of 
Democracy is invoked to defend plun
der of the masses by a few rich men 
thru partial laws on one hand and on

i
place your money where it will be safe. Eyh i» VACA.HT. to reduce

national trust cp.kOOBT BY EXPtii 
I students nia» », 

course with, 
pr catalogue and i»2 
I lions. Dominion Bn 
College and BruneSfi

the other to Justify many extravagant 
and revolutionary proposals which, If 
adopted, must inevitably produce worse 
disasters than the abuses they seek 
to cure, we deem It eminently fitting to 
declare that the whole Democratic prin
ciple is embraced in the Injunction laid 
on the first man—that In the sweat of 
their brows he and all his posterity

.jp*
question of. fact
every Instance by the people of the 
locality in which the franchise is ope
rated. It is the duty of government, 
therefore, to. ascertain the actual cost 
of operating" all public service corpo
rations, and to fix from time to time 
reasonable rates for the service they 
perform, so that the community will 

must eat their bread. Democracy, we ] aiwaya be admitted to a share in all 
hold, Is but the application of this benefits flowing from economise and 
principle to political Institutions thru ! improvements in administration. And 
the organisation of government for the we demand for the protection
sole puipose of assuring every man the anke of corporations and the peo- 
right to eat undisturbed all the bread pto whose franchises tiiev operate; of 
produced in the sweat • of his brow— stockholders whose capital Is Invested 
peaceable possession of everything ere- ln these enterprises, any of -the com
ated by his làbor; and of preventing mulyty for whose benefit they the 
any man from eating one crumb pro- chartered
duced ln the sweat of another man’s Eradicating Corruption. *
Ww—from seizing a single thing pro- mnally we record our solemn belief 
duced by the labor of another man s corruption Jn the public service
h*n<l8- . „ or ln corporate management cannot be

Some Public Evils. eradicated while schemes of plunder
We affirm that all the evils which are implanted In the very body of the 

affect the body politic to-day flow dl- ;a w itself.
rectly from violations of this funda- Where the law not only permits but 
mental principle. Exactions of great empowers great trusts to exact for their 
combinations or trusts under cover “, products from the people of this coun- 
hlgh protective tariffs; excessive rates : try pricea vastly exceeding those ask- 
exactedsby corporations operating pub- | ed ln foreign countries, and this pov,%r 
He franchises ; plunder of policyholders- to plunder our citizens Is treated as the 
by officers of Insurance companies, and property of certain private corporations, 
ot stockholders by managers of Indus- openiy capitalized for billions of dol- 
trtal corporations; corruption In public ]ars> tbe vast volume of tribute drawn 
office by which revenues of government fr0m the masses of the community Is
are diverted from the service of the thé least pernicious of its results. The ------------------------ 1.„k, which
people to the pockets of their servants, wide emulation ln plunder which It will «11 up the crevices, cement the 
and the sources of Justice polluted, are evokes Is its worst result. Every sue- shingles tightly together, prevents 
all schemes of some men to eat their cesBfUi scheme of spoliation breeds a decay and add at least tea years te 
bread ln the sweat of other men’s thousand Imitations. Where a few men the lifetime ef tbe roofj one gallon 
brows, by diverting property from are empowered to despoU their fellow- 2°^re feet* costs per stogle^aUon 
hands that create it to hands that cltllens under protection of the law, 23K peri ralltoîi. InVe-gSon lo£: 
covet It. . many men soon devise Innumerable „ ooiiuw

We affirm It to be as much the su- schemes to despoil them outside the 
preme duty of government to prevent law From t,be plunder of billions levied 
any man from taking by violence, on tbe whole community thru manipu- 
fraudulent device, or legislative favor ]ating the statute books, to plundering 

dollar—or Its equivalent—produced stockholders and policyholders of mil- 
by the labor of another man, as It Is to uorla thru manipulating books of ac- 
protect every man ln the enjoyment ot count, the step Is short and Inevitable, 
all the property,, however extenslve.pro- The law wben it denounces minor rob- 
duced by his own labor. berles as crimes is discredited and en-

We, therefore, denounce Republican feebied by the greater robberies which 
high protection, which enables a few jt permits.
men to plunder the whole body or, their The apectacle of government taking 
fellow citizens, by charging extortionate from masses of men some of the profits 
prices for the necessaries of life and the created by their labor to enrich a few 
essentials of Industry. favorites." encourages the socialist to

We denounce the ..gross partiality insist that government should mono- 
whtch punishes minor offences with the entire field of industry and
unsparing severity, while Ignoring the dlvlde an of its profits among the whole 
commission of enormous crimes; and 1 peopJe And thus the enormous for- 
we demand the Immediate prosecution ■ tunes enjoyed tiy beneficiaries of so- 
of every man, whatever his position or ] clajigt|(. high protection has stimulated 
however extensive his fortune, who nas a flemaJ,d for an extension of social- 
been shown to have mif«ppropriated ]9m into new fields.

dollar entrusted to him from tne Socialism Denounced,
economies of the poor. We denounce the socialism which

We believe the operation of all banks. s£elt3 to make government the sole 
trust companies and public service co- agent o{ production as nothing less 
porations should be placed under U than a proposal to re-establish the in- 
and constant scrutiny of vigilant pu - stitutlon of tyranny and Industrial sTav- 
lic officers, and we demand the enact- ery whlch perished before the advance 
ment of laws placing the1 officers1 01 Qf chrlgtla#1 civilization. « Ftor the very 
such companies under stricterresponsl eESence oOlesBotrorn if'to vest in the 
blllty tor corruption or neglect In tne ^ #tate abaotute ;COBtr01 of all Industry, 
discharge of their duties. . and. therefore, ownership of all Its pro-

If Impartial prosecution of all offena- 1 ductg. wh1le the essence ofDemocracy 
ers cause congestion of busineM m tn jg tQ conflrm jn every man the right 
criminal courts, we demand tnai p to d|Bpo3e 0f his own labor, and possess 
petrators of the most extensive r - [n peace everything produced by it. We 
berles be given precedence on the road hQ)d (t tQ be aelf-evldent that if gov- 
to prison. ... ernment assume the whole control of

Graft In Public Lite. production it would be Its right and Its
We deplore as the most sinister con- duty to compel all men to work for its 

sequence of the corruption and grait enrlchment, ^ lt ls ita right and its 
which degrade our political and mau duty now to compel all men to flight for 
trial life, the widespread distrust ana Jtg defence; and enforced labor—whe- 
discredit of Republican government ther u be en,forced by government or 
which they have produced and wby individuals—Is servitude, 
have led many men of undouctea Realizing every socialistic proposal 
probity and ardent patriotism to listen _^owever disguised under sonorous 
patiently. If not approvingly, tit proper- and -misleading phrases—to be a step 
sulg distinctly socialistic, which, ot loading inevitably towards the re-estab- 
adopted, must inevitably wreck • tne )-gbment Gf despotism In government 
foundation of Republican government and servitude ln labor, the Democra- 
and endanger the entire fabric of <-nr|s- t(c party muat always be vigilant ln 
tian civilization. unmasking It and inflexible In opposing

We hold that the cure for all these lt In tjlls opposition we ask the co
abuses is not in socialism, which by operation and support of all citizens 
enormously extending the power ot who feel that the issue now before the 
government must aggravate them, put country Is no mere struggle for office 
In Democracy, which by excluding i 0J. jor advantage between political par- 
government from any interference t|eg but a contest for the existence of 
whatever with private Industry, must Christian civilization and of democra- 
cure them. . . tic government, its last and most valu-

Whtle we hold -It to -be a vital prlncl- abie fruit, 
pie of Democracy and any Interference 
bv government ln the field of pçlvat® 
industry must -be vicious, a source 01 
corruption and a bar to prosperity, it 
is equally a vital Democratic principle 
that within its proper field the autho
rity of government is absolute, and its 
power should be enforced with unfail
ing vigor, but always with strict im
partiality- And we believe the whole 
field of public service Is Included ln the 
domain of Its legitimate authority.

Public Properties. ‘
We hold every enterprise to be a fea

ture of the public service which neces
sarily exercises in the course of Its 
operation any power of sovereignty- 
such as the power of eminent domain— 
and therefore it must always be sub
ject to control and regulation by gov
ernment- Railways, telegraphs, .tele
phones. the supply of gas and electri
city, and every enterprise that may use 
public property or take private pro
perty without the consent of the own
er, are essentially public functions, 
altho the administration of them Is 
committed to corporations organized 
and operated by owners of the private 
capital embarked ln them. And when
thus administered these corporations .. .
are themselves agencies of government r The husband of the woman is said to 
and therefore always subject to its possess much influence in Russia and 
control lives ln St. Petersburg. It Is reporté*

Where the operation of a public that he traced Essipoff and his wife 
franchise Is entrusted to a private thru various capitals of Europe missed 

we believe the community Is them at Gibraltar and s crossing the
ocean threatening to kill Essipoff if he

—LIMITED==
18-22 KING STREET EAST.

24 only. Carpen
ter»’ Wald les» 
Steel Square», 
made of very 
beet material, 
bare 1 r ad u- 
ationi marked 

, in 14, 1-12 and
1-16, have brace and board measure, 
and 8-square scale, good $1.20 value, 
priced for Saturday at

BUrhty-NIne Cents.

A Square 
Deal for 
Carpenters

manufacturing 
experience and 

the use of the very best materials 
ensures dependable quality 
roll contains 400 square feet, and the 
price, per roH, ie only

Klftjr Cents.

ED. PETUIE *
K. ..... ..$1,400,0*0Capital and Reserve...........

Ten Cents.I GOOD CABINi 
Box 111). World on w. T. WHITB, General Manager.

Every

A Bargain in Artists’ Colors[GOOD CABM 
pushers., Splendid 
kr. Newcomb* 
f. Toronto.

Cut-Priced Tool Baskets.
lr Carpenters’ 
Baskets, extra 
size, full lined 

bound 
Saturday 

we cut the

tMore Mountain Musings By
Our Friend From Cannington

Extra heavy tar paper, per roll, 75c.
» onl 
ToolDn’t Walt, TUI the Very Last 

Minute
OK AND Hi 

N Lensdowne, 1 large 
-—and strongly

withto order those stove
pipes. It's got to be 
dene sooner, or later, 
why not now, while 
we are in «pecially 
good shape to give 
you prompt delivery,
and our present «took
of pipe» 1» a particu
larly well-made lot.

E(!0 dozen artists' tube colors, hi olt; 
best quality Imported fresh goods, . 
a wide range of colors, including 
carmines, madders, regular prices in 
some Instances range up to 36c per 
tube. Saturday special, you can 
have as many as you want, each, at

prie# to 
Forty-nine Cents.

Jack Horner in the corner. Eating his 
Christmas pie he is thinking quietly 
ot how to acquire the next p*ece, and 
when he pulls out a plum never hol
lers, “Oh. my!” He is always look
ing forward and around, and while 
his horizon Is not a large one, with 
little lure of the far meanings sprung 
from the finer needs ln It,- he sees 
everything. He can only fly. commer
cially. but he can fly. Emotionally he 
might possibly respond -to music bet
ter than anything else Jn the world- 
even a woman. On the other hand It 
would be touched w-lth a certain 
vagueness to him. It would almost 
rouse him, not quite. In those respects 
his wings are dipt. He has a na
tural tendency to staple things, and 
has been educated to look for origin
ality. Consequently he strikes a haPPy 
mean. His self-esteem Is so far away 
from doubt that It Is almost cumber
some. His unconsciousness weighs so 
heavily to himself that he never trou
bles himself weighing it to find out 
what he Is worth. He simply goes in, 
and ambition’s gains are always on 
the high side of the scale- They al
ways will be. Some men have follow
ed the same road and turned out fools. 
He Is not likely to, because his spe
cialty binds him. Anyway, he Is a 
good sort, and you cannot quarrel with 
him for not placing limits on himself.

H. Pratt, on James-street, is differ
ent. He looks eccentric without being 
so, and possesses a sort of incandes
cent brightness. He Is very modem, 
but burns without a shade. As a mat
ter of business he would like to make 
day out of the night, and the Gore, lit 
up. would appeal to him more than the 
Heavens. He has a harsfi little laugh 
that flashes out at you like 1 a steel 
poniard. He eats his meals ln a hurry 
and Is a little thin. He would also be 
likely to change the torder he gave a 
waitress. Neother would he need any 
thing for the asking. But If there was 
a mistake he would pay the price and 
make a mental note of It. If the same 
thing turned up again he would kick 
like fury.

In Greece he would be a Greek, but 
would have dlfficuMGy with the part. 
He’s a men of details mostly» who. 
like a moth to the flame would hover 
near big risks without chancing many 
of them. And the consequence le that 
he is singed lees than most of us and 

big store on James-street. You 
might sum him up by saying simply 
he is a sharp, qulck-wltter man, Just 
a little dapper in himself.

In appearance he is below middle- 
age. A tiny tuft of black hair touched 
with grey bobbles on his lower lip; the 
mustache switches around to a short 
beard that runs up the cheeks, but 1* 
shaven for a narrow space clean from 
a deep tiilented chin, 
almost glittery.

A better rftan for the business could
n’t be made tp order. He heels It—If 
the simile can be excused—with the 
keen scent and quick voice of a fox 
terrier- — Blllee Glynn.

ant. apply
tston. AN ANTICIPATION.

When the northern blast comes signing 
O’er the land where autumn’s dying— 

Sere, colorless and marble, ln a hyper
borean grasp;

When the first snowflakes are shrouding 
The deed earth, and skies are clouding. 

And ’round the eaves strange voices whis
per weirdly and gasp;

[SCHOOL OF T1 
kUroading, 9 Adels 
largest and most tt 
led school ln Ameti 
I day and evening 1 
enter at any time.

A Tee Bevel Bargain
SB enly, eliding tee 
bevels. The well 
known Stanley 
make, have rose
wood handle and 
brass flush lever, 
specially priced for 

x . . Saturday a* follows ;
NX Bin., regular25c, for
19e; 8 inch, rag. 36c, for S80 ; 10 inch, reg. 
#0, for 38e.

<1

Five OsnteI atoweplF#» pop 
mmmm length upwards 
Galvanized iron furnacefrom 7c.

pipe» upwards from 26o per length. 
Stovepipe elbows I60. , LOCO lbs. of extra

A Saving
in Clue \ r^tmidln^qu.!-

ail kinds of work. 
It is the famous Medal brand, and 
is put up in large square cakes, 
splendid toe a pound value. Satur
day you can buy two pounds for

When the ice glazes the rivers.
And the forest moans and shivers 

And flings Its bare arms wildly ln a mon
ody of woe;

When the frost outside is suappiug 
Like a subterranean clapping.

And night’s unlit wilderness meets a wild
erness of SHOW.

When the window casements rattle 
In the fierce gusts’ onward battle.

And winds sob shrilly like lonely and rest
less souls of doom;

When the rafters are a-creaking.
As if ghostly voices speaking—

How dear is then the home, the Are, the 
simple, sheltering room!

When against the storm's harsh breathe 
ing

TÜ5 red flames are softly wreathing 
Dreams of love, joy. of romance in each 

waving, flickering line;
When the shadows are a-streamlng 
Midst the fire’s yellow gleaming.

How dear is then the lovellght In the eyes 
that turn to mine! —Blllee Glynn.

kL; STEADY km. 
km. Box l<n, Thora-

I-

! Riaa
Rot Quickly \ Z&ToftlOi

been to the ex-XU USE). AT ONCt 
strong, healthy wi 

Maple-avenue, Kosi
A Bargain for

Machinists
36 only Machinists' firm joint in
side Callipers, first-class goods, 
fully tempered, made by one of 
the best American makers,special
ly cut-priced for Saturday as fol
lows : 8 in., reg. 45c. for 890 ; 4 
In., reg. 60c. for 860; 8 in., reg. 
66c, for SO* ; 8 In., rag. 88c, for

[S WANTED TO 1 
the ship yard and 

11 «wood Shipbuilding 
hiployment te sober, ’ 
"iliiiKwood Shlpbuili- 

kvood. Ont.

Twenty-five Cants.
1

A Saving for Varnish Bayer*

200 gallons of transparent 
or Crystal Damai- Var
nish, specially adapted 1er 
varnismng all white or 

colored

EDUCATED, GOOÛ 
-las* of youn 
o! of the 
Irantford. ■

1(« women 
John h. 

J1 Apply to
it; Immediate engage-
in.

Cut-Priced Taps and Reamer 
Wrenches. 4Any Dirty Work

surfaces.In the way 
of furnace 
cleaning, 
painting,oil
ing ana 
cleaning a 
motor or 
other work 
of a like

nature can be diveeted of much of 
its unpleasantness If you wear a 
pair of canvas gloves as Illustrated.

pairs, specially priced, per fealr, 
for Saturday’s selling^ at 

Ten Cent».

light ■■
wall paper, oilcloth, etc.. 
particularly good value 
at $3.00 per gallon, spec
ially priced for Saturday’s 

— .___ selling as follows:—Quarts .
£’.h1&ll0nc!nMi
charged extra.

- 16 only Tap and 
Reamer Wreaches, 
as illustrated, holds 
tape up to and in
cluding quarter in. 
They are good 80o 
value. Saturday 
special, we sell them

;one
: $EXPERIENCED in Ï 

Apply to the inter- | 
Company, Limited 14- 1 
roronto, opposite 'the

Suggested by a cold breath that 
somehow got over the mountain and 

my spine ; blew ln on Inspira
tion and froze to lt for a few feet- 
What a great thing Is backbone—with 
attachments! If a fish, you are gob
bled by nobody, and If a man you gob
ble everybody. The old story simply 
of the great financiers styling them
selves the backbone of the nation. 
They are; they stick us all, go thru 
us all, and win out at either end In
variably. A head or a tail, «they are 
always'ahead, and what wonder Is lt 
If at length we become humpty- 
dumpty, and carrying the burden so 
long, wear our shoulders high and our 
spirits low. They water us with 
stocks and other things and like good 
camels wo bear them across the des
ert, while they sip the 'oasts of life. 
Then, when ht last we go down swing
ing over the last horizon like good 
camels also we are skinned for the 
last time by the undertakers’ trust: 
and some good man, thinking he Is 
doing a kindness, throws the dirt over 
us by telling how well we were rlddMi 
to a world glad—since we are ridden 
out—to be ridden of us. There's the 
whole play, and tt all goes to show 
that it Is sand that always makes our 
deserts—If we would claim them.

It being the fashion, then, of suc
cess to ride easily in the hollow of 
the other fellow’8 hump, Hamilton 
nestles ln the hollow of her mountain. 
Down there she sings cheerily to her
self, and Is proud of her hill. Down 
there she works lustily, and climb
ing the acclivity at times, looks down 
on what she has done. She Is ex
tremely enegetlc, Just a little rough, 
this mountain lass; there Is the slight 
blemish of work on the cheeks that 
glow so, the hair straggles somewhat, 
the clothes are Ill-fitting and rather 
soiled. But she Is mighty picturesque, 
Just the same, she’s mighty naive; 
and she carries that charm of free 
camaraderie that sweeps her Into your 
liking—so that you fall ln love with 
her easily enough without asking her 
to wash her face. Her sleeves are 
rolled up to the elbows always; she 
«ifi* a fine arm and a fine form, and a 
voice that makes merry the valley. 

-But If you are an Idler she

I
at the close cut price of

Thirty-nine Cents.
’HS AND VVUUÜ- 
1- Baynes Carriage >n, Unt. 100 Buyer» of Shellac 

< should take ad
vantage ef this 
offering. 26 only 
sealed 1 gal. stone
ware jugs, each 

containing one imperial gallon of the very 
best quality of orange shellac, splendid 
$3.75 valu». Just for Saturday we make 
the price

ran up

!A Snap 
In Shellac

A Special iu Plantbs and Levels
G COATMAKtiKS: 

rek: also two pant- ' 
y ment. Slater tiros, ■ 
Dundas, Toronto.

CLOTHING SALJSB- 
kiidow-dresses: single 1 
Ses expected, refer- 
kura Falls. ' M

& nTell us that pur
People who > §,T'hLn «ivehn
have used It j

than any other 
kind. Give» a splendid steady, clear 
light, entirely free from smoke and 
odor, delivered 
all parts of city and suburbs, 
only by

T
18 only of thewell-known Stanley 
adjustable Plumbs and Levels, have 
arch top and make, two side Views 
and brass tripped ends, good $1.25 
value, prices for Saturday at 

Ninety-olgrht Cents.

Three Dollars«
one

in five-gallon lots to 
SoldIN SMITH 3 — Two 

nnlcs. used to coun- 
’k guaranteed. Keyes Touch Up that BedsteadAny Bricklayer Who Needs a 

TrowelThe WuaetM Hardware Ce. or any,other 
piece ef furni
ture which needs 
it with a coat of 
enamel pain t. 
LOOO cans of en
amel paint, in
cluding white 
and other colors. 
Dries quickly 

tb a durable, 
hard glossy 
finish, regular 
prices range up 

to 25c per can, Saturday you make your 
choice, each at

I and dees net 
take advant
age of this of
fering will 
have reason to 
regret it We

pièce on sale 120 of the famous 
bricklayers' Trowels, considered to 
be the very best tool of the trade, 
sizes are 11, 1114 and 12, regular 

to $1.50. Saturday

= The Surplus Heat Prone Your 
KitchenACTORS.

will make your bath’ 
room comfortable if yon 

l place a register to your 
1 kitchen celling. We 
I place on sale 24 only, 
r round registers with 

closing «hotter, nicely 
finished, just the size to 
fit the stove pipe hole, 
good 76c value, cutprio-

waai S& !
eut, SeWer Pipe And 

Phone Park 2450.
f

xvlruns a values range up 
you can take your choice at

A Dollar Nineteen
£

AGE.
n --FURNITURE AND 

nd single furniture 
oldest and most re- 

Storage and Cartage,

Extra Hammer Value
SB only Carpenters' 
solid steel hammers; 
every head guaran
teed ; regularly pric
ed up to 50c. Speci
ally priced for Sat
urday at

Thirty-Nine Cents

ed for Saturday's at Ten Cents.
I # Fifty-nine Cents. TT

^ if they hare one
< Anyone Can 
j Outclass \

will your stove- 
, pipes look if mu 
, give them a root 
i of Itusàiil’s sup- 
i erlor stovepipe 
I1 Knanael. Thisen- 
t aesel is specially 
< made for us from 

the very best ma
terials and we 

can warrant its pleasing you. Put up In 
cans of about pint size. Complete with 
brush on Saturday for

Fifteen Cents

\ Intensely 
Black, 
Brilliantly 

)_JBeautifu

The eyes areELS. man's famous 
Glass Cutlers, 
will cut sny 

any kind of glass. Indispensable to 
the glazier, greenhouse man or home 
owner, good regular 20c value. Sat
urday you can buy one for 

Ten Cents

>TBL, 64 AND SB 
uently remodelled-and 
; new ranks among 
3 r on to. Terms, 11.09 
r. yroprletor. ed 7,
E. CHURCH AND 1 
; $2.00 per day; spe
ll ivh-street cars from 
city served at IkneS 
8. Elliott, Prop. i

Every Carpenter Needs One
The Gem Fold- 

PSitSi - tog Mllre Mo* 
as Illustrated.

J 1 TT occupies verf 
—1 l small space In 

tool chest or 
berket. Is fitted 

—r with steel guides
which are absolutely true, is very 
easily and quickly adjusted, is 
adapted to any size or style of hand 
or back saw. Cut priced for Sat
urday at

a

PRESBYTERIANS AND DIVORCE
Be Iter Get Out Those Storm 

Windows
1Synod at Rochester Sanctions One 

Ground Only.
>

Fit up Your Storm Doors

72 only Thumb 
Latches, as illustrat
ed. made of steel 
nicely japanned, 
much stronger than 
the cast iron kind. 
Splendid 10c value, 
complete -wi t h 
screws. Priced for 
Saturday at

\\You’ll find theg 
3 bare several brok

en panes of glass 
for yen to replace, 
end perhaps a coat 
ot paint would im
prove their ap
pearance. We de
liver window glass 
to all parts ot the 
city and suburbs- 
Prices are right. 

Ddn’t measure for glass with a tapie 
lia*.

RNER FRONT AND 
id and enlarged, new 
1,50 and $2 per day.

>
Rochester. N.Y., Sept. 27.—The Unit

ed Presbyterian Church synod to-day 
agreed to sanction one ground for di
vorce and several criticized the news- 

Tor printing reports of the til-

£7V- (,y >jri

HÉ[ç>]
A Dollar FoPSy-nlne,X

5 BAY ST., TORON* 
i’ walk from Unie» 
r per day, American 
excellent cafe ln coh- 
•, Proprietor,

A Saviug in Oat Hooks
288 dozen Coppered 
Steel Wire Hat and 
Coat Hooks os illus
trated, no tools or 
screws necessary to
specially priced for 
Saturday’s selling at 

Two Dozen for Fifteen Conte

GENERAL’S WIFE DEPORTED.papers 
vorce mills.

The ministers also 
Sunday newspapers and the Sunday mall 
service. They adopted a resolution sup
porting Anthony Comstock, In which he 
Is likened to a Moses standing between 
the people and the plague of vile lit era- 
tune. —

frowned on the«* si. Return Trip Started While Wrathy 
Husband Pursues. sstreet;

) two del- ’ <3337 YONGE 
lollar fifty to 
i & Chambers.

Seven Cents them up.scorns you 
In every drop of her virile blood. Of 
what use Is the song without the work 
to accompany It? What pleasure, 
what thrill holds the night without the 
loll of the day? Down there are the 
factories, black ln smoke. Down there 
are the men whose busy hands' make 
ravenous appetites to which the meal
time is muStVr

The arms of the mountain lass are 
snowy to the elbows ln flour, as she 
sings. To her the mealtime Is nysture. 
too—the grace of .welcome the best 
part of her beauty. So- she labors »nd 
smiles, and dreams a little, too. The 
twilight fades in musical clatter, the 
low gurgle of relished things. Then 
the night jtiih Its tenderer meanings! 
Jf she loves, you well she takes you to 
her heart, and the beat of it Is good.

It was the opening of the season at 
the McKay store, and lt was hung In 
autumn foliage and clusters of grapes. 
The effect was very beautiful, and the 
store ln Itself carriés a select tone. 
The clerks there are uniquely courte
ous.
standard their courtesy seems to be a 
part of their nature, not their busi
ness. and they stand in a class 
bv themselves. You seek for the rea
son In the manager and are rather sur
prised to find him a youn- man of only 
26 years—who has something of a Ger
man look and Is called Hauffmàn. A 
nice fellow, you think, but they are all 
nice fellows here and how did he get 
It? When you find out that he came 
In from the country six years before 
and earned It- that the firm send him 
v*e**v year to Europe, you are pot a 
little surprised.

In apnearanee he Is snort, stout and 
rather bov‘=b. The head Is stronglv 
developed behind and on top. and 
slants to a rather low brow with a 
•nop of brown hair of stubborn In
timation. The nose points straight 
out acnulsltlvely. the clln Is slightly 
cleft, the eyes hazel and set in the 
head with a flat effect.

Thev are the kind of eyes that see 
everyth Insr without appearing to see 
anything. And the whole man Is pretty 
much like that—silent, watchful, sure, 
but j not given to strain or worrying- 

He might have considerable temper, 
hut he rarely shows It. " He -heNeves ln 
dolno- things with as tittle energv ns 
possible In order that he may do more. 
Hs IS almost mechanical In thaj re- 
ipect. indeed. He’s a different sort of

New York, Sept. 27.—Nicholas Lodg- 
ensky, the Russian consul-general at 
New York, and Immigration Commis
sioner Watchorn, personally supeçln- 
tended to-day the deportation of a man 
and woman who had' Just arrived on 
the steamer Koenig Albert from. Medi
terranean ports. They were registered

MONTE, PRESTON 
under new manage* 
«bout; mineral batkl 

J. W. Hirst *
, proprietors, ed!

Paperhnugers’ Trestles
Same as cut, by 
long odds the most 

.pact and con- 
lent trestle oil 

the market. Spec
ially priced per 
pair on Saturday

by hav
ing a Tie 
l( eight 
for your 
horse 
and

waggon, as called for by a city by
law If you have not got a horse 
weight, here is a chance to secure 
one. 36 only, well made tie weights.

1 nicely Japanned, 16 lbs. weight, spe- 
i dally priced, each, for Saturday at

Keep Clear of 
the Police Court

Coni Carters and Dealers
_ We have a 

splendid a »- 
sortaient of 

——coal scoops 
in light and 

I heavyweights,
, largo and

medium sizes, plain and socket pattern*. 
Du ramie goods at reason able 
price».

VALET GETS FORTUNE,ner.
ouso com

▼en». COKMBB WILTON 
, enlarged, remodel’ î 
le light, steam beet
les one-fifty end tw« ■ 
Proprietor. 4 ;w

--------------- ii— -fit
CORNER QUEEN 

mto; dollar-flrtfl pel 
Proprietor.

Mother, SitterPhysician Cuts Off
un (I All Other Relatives.

atNew York, Sept. 27.—Patrick Colbert, 
a valet, receives a fortune under the 
will of his employer, Dr. Frank f. Freel, 
which was admitted to probate In the 
King’s County court to-day as the cli
max of a long-fought contest.

Colbert Is the sole beneficiary, as the 
testator cut off his mother, sister and 

Under the, trust

among the second cabin passengers as 
Gabriel Essipoff and wife, but the wife 
was reported to be’ the wife of a Rus
sian general.

Immigration officials at quarantine 
station reported their arrival to Mr. 
Watchorn and Mr. Lodgensky, and they ja. 
came to the steamer's pier. There was 
a conference and the two incomers __ 
were hurriedly placed on a tug and car- == 
ried across the river, to the steamer La 
Savoie, which was abbtit sail for 
Havre. -

A Dollar 
Twenty-ninei N Forty-Right Cent*M «i:

RUSSIU HARDWARE CO.. «6 EAST KING sumk-EL-WINCHESTER 
streets - Earepse* 

», tiouinegoue, . lTo ti
other blood relatives, 
agreement he will receive about $600.000. 
Dr. Freel died at Stony Creek, Conn., 
last March.

( :y TORONTO, CAN. 
utuateU, corner Kiel 
euei-lieated; electric* 
ms with bath and to 
52.50 per dâ<, Q. A.

NO RUSSIANS" TAKEN.TO OVERTHROW CASTRO.OPENED BY THE KING.
Doors to Cxar’BSwlteerland Bar*

Subject*.
Revolutionary Bunch Hud Die* to 

Make Money Faut.

New York, Sept. 27.—The attempt of
new annex of the university, a splendid a revolutionary body to overthrow Pre- posted at
granite structure erected at a cost of aident Castro of Venezuela Is said to _ private houses here, a^ Zurmh. L 
$1.250,000. was opened by King Edward be the Indirect cause to-day of the In- cerne and other cities ln Switzerland,

dieting of five men by the federal grand announcing that Russians are rejuseo 
jury on the charge of having dies in accommodations.
their pos-esslon for the making of Vene- This arises from the recent discovery

of a Russian bomb depot in Switzer
land and the assassination at Inter
laken of a Frenchman named Mueller, 
whd was mistaken for M. Durnovo, the 
ex-Russian minister of the Interior.

Expect Trouble When Recruiting.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 27.—Further 

disquieting information regarding the 
agrarian situation comes from the pro
vinces of Saratov and Tambov, and the 
lower X’oiga region, where serious dis
orders are analcipated when the re
cruiting season opens in October.

The populations of many communes 
have adopted formal resolutions dis
carding the authority of the police and 
clergy, the rural police are resigning 
In great numbers, land owners are dis
posing of their estates at any sacri
fice, and land values have dropped 
from $80 to $16 per acre-

of Aberdeen Unlverslty 
Erected at Over a Million Co»t.

Annex

ONE - QUEKN-ST. 
Li. T. It. end C. P. B. 
pass -loor. Turnbull

Geneva,' Sept. 27.—Notices have been 
of the • hotels and

Different from the common Aberdeen, Scotland, Sept. 27.—The
most ;

Agency
efflclèiK) y °co"nil st e n t°w \ th ^iTeVôt^he finds him. Under the circumstances 

capital employed iu It. We hold it to t Essipoff consented to return to France, 
be t-he duty of government while main
taining absolute security of such pro
perty to exact for the people efficient 
service at reasonable rates; and a rea- 

we believe, is the actual 
instance of the service, 

ble profit to the corpora

ls. gVEEN-STHKKl 
rates, one dollar ua
rletor.
Toronto, queeS

nets nrst-vlan set* 
•ouuia (with hut»»’, 

uud two dollar»

to-day in tlfe presence of hundreds of 
learned men from America and else
where, who are participating in the 
commemoration of the four hundredth 
anniversary of ' the university.
King was accompanied by Queen Alex
andra.

*) UiAdmiralty Court Vacancy.
Windsor, Sept. 27.—Owing to the re" 

moffai of J- F. Hare of this city to 
Edmonton about a month ago, the On
tario admiralty court has practically 
gone out of business as far sls Wind
sor and Western Ontario Is concerned. 
Mr. Hare was the deputy registrar for 
Western Ontario and there is now no 

directly available ts Issue writs. 
The appointment rests with the Do
minion government.

zuelan silver dollars.
The Indicted men are Captain Geo. 

R. Boynton and Louis M. Thompson, 
the alleged agents of the revolutionary 
movement; Theodore Wllcox„Sidney P. 
Keller and Jos. F. Keller. The Kellers, 
who are engaged ln the dle-making 
business here, as well as Thompson and 
Wilcox, pleaded not guilty. Boynton 
could not be located,

All save Wilcox were held ln $2000 
ball. Wilcox's bond being fixed at $1000.

1The
sonable fcateO i 
cost In everyc 
plus a reason» 
tilon rendering lt.

!

L. 114.1 YONOE HT. 
Metropolitan Hsllwur. 
•lui rates for wliUrf. STOESSBL RESIGNS.Thaw Again Examined.

New York,’Sept. 27—Harry K. Thaw, 
j who killed Stanford White, was exam
ined mentally and physically to-day by 
the same two alienists who examined 
him a few days ago—Dr. Britton Evans, 
medical director of the State Hospital 
for the Insane at Morris Plains, N.H., 
and Dr. Charles G. Wagner, superin
tendent of the State Hospital for In
sane at Binghamton. The specialists 
made no public statement.

Shared in By All. ,
Whether a public utility be adminis

tered by government Itself, or by a 
! private corporation, we hold that every 

person who uses lt muat be held to 
the cost of tbe service which he

Mayor Coatawortli’e Paper,
Chicago, Ill., Sept. 27.—At to-day’s 

session of the League of American 
Munlclpalftles, a paper by Mayor Em
erson Coatsworth of Toronto was read 
on “Tlje Municipalization of Street 
Railways, in Toronto.'1 7%

St. Petersburg, Sept. 27.—The Asso
ciated Press was Informed to-day that 
Lieut.-Gen. Stoeseel. who commanded 
the. Russian forces at Port Arthur to- 

( -day, submitted, his resignation from the
Wabash Strike Ends. army. It is understood that tt will be

St. Louis, Sept. 27.—The strike of the | accepted.
Wabash Railroad Boiler Makers, Mi- ; The resignation is said to have been 
chlnlsts and Blacksmiths was termi- j due to tbe Initiative of Emperor Nlcho- 
nated to-day by the granting of an In-1 jas who expressed his aversion to any

further discussion of the subject ln 
open court.

<K QTTKRN A3» 
rates nml- **

lljed.

one

pay
receives, and that no man should be 
compelled by taxation or otherwise to 
bear any past of his neighbor’s expen
ses for "light and power, for telephone 
service, or for transportation of him
self, or of hifl goods.

Evei*y proposal that a municipality 
assume operation of till public utilities 
and reduce rates to persons using them 
regardless of what the service may 
actually cost, is an attempt to force 
some men to bear the expenses of 
others, because where the outlay for 
operation exceeds earnings, the deficit 
must be made up by taxation, and this

AllUS.

ut 4<4 per cent. Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.NOT, FOR IMPORTED MEAT.
crease iu wages.■ ,«

liAKRISTEti. l"î 
door* south of Au«‘ JP
n _____  %
VtRISTER", SOLV’Y 
tuejr, etc.. P Q‘i*b'* i M 

Klne-s’rcet. c<"ne 
c». Money to lOfit». jM
I.LIICFN A- CLARH j|
itora Dominion T*”® I

À

y— The great UCbrine Tonic, and 
l^rAonly safe effectncl Monthly 
IgjARegalatoron which women can 

crepe nd. Sold in three degrees 
of strength—No. 1, tl ; No. 2, 

LA 10 degrees stronger, $3; No. 3, 
for special case,, *5 per box. 
Sold Djr all druggists, or sent 
prepaid on receipt of price. 
Free pamphlet. Address: Tift 

, COOCMf016IXICOmTOBONTO.CUT. UomerlyWiidtai

Sept. 27.—The UnitedWashington,
States secretary of agriculture has re
ceived from the attorney-general the 
text of an opinion rendered by the lat
ter, answering In the negative as to 
whether or not the new meat inspection 
law applied to meat products Imported 
Into the United States from foreign 
countries.

Personal.
WANTED—A good character actress, 

good soubrette» and young man, a 
"hustler,” for advance agent for estab
lished company en route. Address 
with lowest salary and photo. Fred R. 
Wren's Comedians, Deseronto, Ont. All 
expenses paid.

WINDSOR TABLE SALT
is the salt of satisfaction for 
all table and household uses.

Absolutely pure, never cakes, u. r <-
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AGAIN ONLY 2 FAVORITES WIN 
THE THIRD DAY AT HAMILTON

..

T
-fSn >

:
Toot5 Meek, B*»t Leoklnr Thing 

of the Dey, Stops at Pest— 
Little Red, Rank Outsider, 
First in Closing Race.

iMiss Thomson Wins in the 20th 
Hole, From Miss Defries - Miss 

Phepoe Meets Winner To-Day
Ir

/Ü Glimmer and Miss Cesarian were toe 
only winning favorites - Tbureday at Ham
ilton. Ttie rain of the night before did 
little more than lay the dust. The track 
wan. fast and the day moat delightful, the 
sun shining brightly moat of the after
noon, The other : races went to Bryan,
Massive and Scurfel, second and third 
choices, and Little Bed. the unbacked 
long shot. In the closing event. Two of 
the beaten favorites Were lu the money,
Cadi ebon second, and Ctgarllghter third, 
and Toots Muok and Cobmoaa also ran.

Schilling was the winning jockey, with 
two firsts and a second. Lee and Davis 
had a first and a second each, and toe 
other two went to Swain and Burton.
Swain, had two thirds also. Perrine, Bl- 
luc, Davis and ice were up on toe beaten 
favorites.

The books afe all remaining In line, nav- 
lug doubtlessly pulled up the last two 
days what they dropped at the opening.
The defeat of Toots Mock, everybody's best 
bet, left a barrel In the ring. Massive-won 
all rvuud- Chippewa chasing him all the 
way, and Armstrong bustling on Herman 
Jobuston for the show money.

Tho Glimmer «went to- the post Urst 
choice lu the second race, his price ex
tended. The Martlnias colt was always 
well lii front too Euilnola was gaining on
every stride at the finish. Charlie Ward Hamilton Entries,
third. Reside and De'Oro probably earned FIKKT 5/ meld-n o wear-more money than the favorite. Bryam ol,f»ti£w«nccw % '
best in toe next, was off In a good, pool- •» Ind Hotee wt
tton, and always bad something In re- "?”*• ,-îj ,,uk
serve. The early pace killed Royal Win- ÎH hX’»?) afl Admfrni t""i08
Uow. Solon Shingle and Clgarllghter bad £4 Rental ., ..1U5 46 Admiral 1 .108
It out for the place. All had some sup- 46 Strong Arm .106 64 Doc. Kyle . .lO*
port except Peter Paul, and Pa Bradley <6 Slcamous ...105 40 Vaeharis ...,10S
tore up one big ticket after the race, )ho 54 Dnlele..............lOu o4 Mirabel .. . .110
he cashed three on the placed horses. 54 Wist .................. 106 20 C. L. Stone..113
_ Scurfel won the fourth race from wire - SECOND RACE, % mile, maiden 2-year- 
to wire, beating the favorite, Cadlohon, olds, allowances:
easily. Nettie Bmnppo was ahead of the Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
lathers for the show. Cudlchon. Granada 40 Refined . . .106 20 Grafton .. .IK*
a ad the winner had the most support. 40 Ben Stilié . .105 01 Lor. Mack ..110

Miss Cesurlon crowded Tauager coming 50 O. McBride 106 —Ballston Boy. HO
home In the Ufto. and won by a half ei Nlolesa .. /.105 20 Edwin H. ...113

back, third. The 54 Comd. Theln.108 —Green. Best ...113
played as they finished. _ Scarlet .. ..110 14 Blackstone ..113

There was a wild plunge on Lord Bossing- THIRD BACB % mile, 3-year-olds and 
ton. Bessie Wynn was backed at long „Pi w|u„g;
^Uttle Red. at as high as a> to 1. won fibula”!'. . .'zfiô 30dQold° E^iameLtol

StirLSS ^Tar^th^.’ 2oTe -***£"-£ «

The preliminary h,eats for the Argo- j “fer‘h«J ^^“cob’mosa. Srol^aud ** ’■gg’ ^“mbarross*6'108
naut fall races were held last night Birmingham, and toe hooks kept all toe, ^ No Trmnper 101 “ K “
*hen the following crews qualified for *»«>£• attendance wap about the"same «. ' 49 1M/ttaw. . 101

% the semi-finals on Saturday afternoon. 0u Wednesday, about 300 going up on the nn5,nL. 8 a^rear
Results- Toronto excursion, this time the train olds and up, allowances

oi.q* TTpot uiuking good time both ways, i lud. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. WjU
1—Smith stroke Q B Balfour 3 T Perrfue was In the stand for what look- ■ W EwripMe» ... ®7 ' Mo°nraller **191 

e,1 T 1 ed like pulling up Toots Mook at toe start' 57 Rain Devils .09 (W) Bryan ..100
”• Loudon 2, K. Balfour bow. ju ,he first race. Chippewa bumped the i 50 Re») rv at Ion.. 101 (48) Pretension .114

* 2—F. McLaughlin stroke, E. O Sulll- fl,j and then she propped herself and FIFTH RACE. 5% furlongs. 3-year-olds,
van 3 J< BigleyZ, G. W. Pauline bow. stopped. selling:

Second Heat. six races are on toe card for to-day. Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse.
1— L. M. Dixon stroke, H- N. Shap- ; The yare hard picking, and it might be 57 Anc. WHeh .*5)5 —Hawthorne ..105

ley 3, A. N. Dudley 2, A. C. Haight well to look out for the -sleepers. 28 Sweet Flavia'.lOO 37 Cicely ..............Ill
bhw I A letter from the U. J. C. stewards In Osslueke ...*100 (47) GW. Orman. 111

2— J. A. Thompson stroke. H. Hughes reference to the running of Garrett JVII- 49 Baby Willle.tlOO 7 Robust. .. ..Ilf
, p u TnhnotAn 9 T R Watson bow ■ son at the \X-oodblne was only received at 47 Lord Forest.zltiû 47 Philador .,..114I. C. E. Johnston 2. J. B. Watson bow. IIamlltoll „n Tvtesdtty. with the result that- Ssi Orpen . .100

. _ Third Heat. ; the licenses of Jockey McLaughlin and SIXTH RACE 1 mile, 3-year-olds, sèll-
1— R. J. Quigley stroke. W. G. Scully Trainer Hatfield were revoked. The party .

I, A. H. Hutchins 2. D. N. Wright bow. shipped to Louisville. 1 H \y> jnd. Horse.
2— N. B. Jackes stroke. B. R. Gale 3, The Montreal Hunt Is bolding Its annual iïïà-,, ^ go vestryman

W. Patterson 2. F. Fulton bow. steeplechases on Thursday. Get. 4, and Sav 30 ,90 49 Oleosa
The eights are all training hard and urday Get. 6. on toe new race course of - 1011 ho Conde .'.’....103

ihould m.1, . ■Plendll r.c. ÏÏL o, "il,. Sd.l X. «" W S! K£L?T"

ffztssfjsrjstsra.'supb sssr
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The feature of the ladles’ golf tourna

ment yesterday was the close match be
tween Miss Thomson. St. John, N.B., the 
pic-sent lady champion, and Miss Defrles of 

. Lambton, both players being even up on 
the 18th hole, halving on the next. Miss 
Thomson winning on the 20th.

A large gallery followed this game, thi 
assembly being kept on edge all the time. 
Miss Defrles was 2 up at toe second Am- 1 
brose, leaving only tnrec to piay. Mis. 
Thr.nisou won the next, driving a beauty 
right on the green, playing safe and holing 
out In three. Miss Defiles had ‘hard *uc-k 1 
this hole, driving Into the bunker, .laklug 
It impossible for her to get out lu less than 
two. She holed In five.

The next hole was halved and on the 
lust Miss Thomson evened up, taking the 
hole In 4 to Miss Defrles- U. The 19th- 
Was halved and on the 20th the gallery 
were forced to see a very unsatlstuctory 
finish. Miss Thomsen made a fall- drive, 
while Miss Defrles sehlaffed, getting a bad 
lie near the fence. After making several 
attempts to get out, she gave up the match. 

The following are the scores: ,
Miss Thomson : •
Out—558, 764, 745—51.
Ui-445, 544, 540-39-90.
Miss Defrlesf 
Out—4510,666,566-51.
In—430,045,344—41—92.
The other play-off In the championship 

was won by Miss Phepoe, Hamilton, from 
Mrs. Burrttt, Toronto, by 4 np and 3 to 
play. The final will be played this after=

* noon between Miss Thomson and Miss
• t-Phepoe, immediately after arrival of l.GO 

train from the city. This match shohld 
attract a large gallery.

Miss E. Clay of Montreal won the bogey 
competition by 5 up, thus capturing 
special prize offered by Miss J^yies. 
Twenty-eight contestants competed, there 
being several ties for second place.

, Allss Defrles, Lambton, won the ap- 
proi ehlng and putting competition in the 
morning with a score of 8, her scores be
ing 3, 2, 3. Four were tied for second, 
Mrs. Boite Mrs. Fitzgerald, Mrs. Peplêr 
nnd Miss Gartshore, the first two winning- 
swpud and third respectively on the play

results:
—First Consolation—Semi-final—

Miss Fellowes (Toronto) beat Miss Harf 
(Lambton), 1 up on the 20th hole:

Miss E. Butler (Toronto) beat Mrs. A 
Mussen (Montreal). 4 up and 3 to play.

—Second Consolation—Semi-final—
Miss Gartshore (Hamilton) beat Miss 

Creighton (Toronto), 3 up and 1 to play. 
Miss Sparks (Ottawa) beat Mrs. E. Smith 

Running Water, a receding favorite, vastly (lororto), 6 up and 4 to play.
The winners of above will plav off In 

the finals to-day.
This afternoon, while the'finals are being 

the pace to the fur turn, where Coy Mold Played, the iuter-provineial match between
tcok the lead and held it tp the Wretch, ! Sïss Thomson o/st w\Æy
Here Miller brought Running Water up for Quebec. Up to 8 o?cloik last itight the 
and won by three lengths. The match Quebec team hadn't been picked.
race between Hose ben and Lady Amelia Î!!iiini.,ttc^ *>I?ÎX 1® holes.

, . will represent Ontario:
the heavy going. Miss Phepoe, Hamilton.

Miss Defrles, Lambton.
Miss F. Harvey, Hamilton.
Miss Dick, Lambton.
Miss Cox. Rosedale.

, Mrs. Dick, Lambton.
Miss Myles, Toronto.
Miss Nesbitt. Toronto.
Mrs. Boite. Toronto.
Mrs. Pepler, Toronto.
Mrs. Fitzgerald, Lambton.
Mrs. Gooilearle, Hamilton.
Mis- Davidson, Toronto.
Mrs. Rodger. Lambton.
Miss Gartshore, Hamilton.
Miss Maule, Rosedale.
Miss Creighton, Toronto.

f COR TÔNGE AND MU!TER STS.

Fb
rfÿ

spectlvely, there are two races for quail- 
fled hunters, one on the flat at a mile and 
a quarter, and a steeplechase at two miles. 
There are also two open flat races, handi
caps. at « furlongs and one mile and a 
furlong. Entries for the above will not 
lre accepted after Saturday. Sept. 29, and 
therefore should be mailed to-day to W. 
Northe.v. room 110, Temple Building, 185 
James-street, Montreal. Programs 
entry blaflks can be had on application at 
the office of the Ontario Jockey Club, im
perial Bank Building, Toronto,

Easily and by long odds 
the handiest store forNeck- 
wear and Furnishings.

The busiest corner on 
Toronto’s busiest street is 
just the place for an up-to- 
date department such as 
this. ,

Easy to get in and just 
as easy to get out We’ve 
no one to teaSe you into 
buying something1 - you 
don’t want

BUFFALO WINS FIRST-

Beats Oslanhs* Americas Associa
tion Champions by 4 to 1.

. Buffalo. Sept. 27.—Buffalo, winners, of 
the Eastern League pennant, to-day de
feated Columbus, winners of toe Ameri
can Association pennant. In the first of 
a series of gallics for the championship of 
class A Brackett pitched for Buffalo, and 
Flaherty tor the visitors. Score:

Buffalo ...
Columbus

EXHIBITION AND' EXTRAORDINARY
Farand Marv

60c

AUCTION SALE
AT THE v

MASSEY HALL

Wan
Chas
Emu

‘S
Hamilton Selections.

FIRST RACE—Doc Kyle Slcamous, Re
new al. ,

SH ÔND RACE—Edwin H., Ntoless, Re
fined.

THIRD RACE—King Pepper. Gold En- 
amel. Reticent. '

FOURTH RACE—Pretension. Bryan, 
Et rlpldes.

FIFTH RACE—Gov. Orman, Lord of the 
Fort st. Cicely.

SIXTH RACE—Factotum, Conde, Mas
sive.

*1: -1:Z Emu
60cK.H.M. 

..0200101 0 9— 4 12 3 

. . 1 90 0 00 l)’0 (L 130
Dr.

$1-
Chas
Our1 . $360 Each Far Detroit Pltehers.

Detroit. Sept. 27.—Every pitcher of tne 
Detroit Club who defeated the ïhnkees 
In their present series with the Tigers was 

ted with *250. That was given out

re
Wine
Perm
Dr.

II-k«aehjp^m^^mRiRRapRMRmp)RRRB
y one-'of the most prominent of the local 

club s twlrlers.
Donovan. Killian and Kubachs, who 

pitched the Détroits' victories over the 
X'nnkees, are wQd to' have received that 
amount. • • ......

The Identity of the party or parties giv
ing this bonus has trot been ascertained, 
but It Is said to be a syndicate of Chicago 
Sporting men, who have wagered thousands 
of dollars on the White Sox winning1 toe 
American League pennant. Afiother story 
Is to the effect that the Chicago Club, thru 
in unknown agent, made the Inducements. 

Now. while there Is nothing crooked in 
, such a procedure, it shows to what ex

treme the west will go- to beat the Yankees 
for the championship. Chicago wants toe 
double pennant and the fans there are 
dead set on getting that high baseball 
honor.

Dr.
le

Dr.1 ' r
Pure

pin
Syrut

*l.«
Catai
Nervi
Worn

JONP. JAMIESON
I The Clothing Corner, 

Queen and Yonge Sts., Toronto
WEDNESDAY 
and THURSDAY

Sale Commences at 2-30 and 8 p.m each day
October 3rd and 4th

u
, Lydl

V Co
26 Ireland .. . .109 55 Ratine II ...11»

sApprentlce allowances claimed.
Dr.

Over $100,000 of Most Magnificent 
High-class and Rare

an<
our the

Ultra
Dodd

x Sr

w Or.
length. Nlolees away 
first two were

Ptl

ARGOS PRELIMINARY HEATS Dr.

RIENTAL
■m pem Dr.

16c*Three Decided on Theraday—Finale 
and Blshte Saturday Afternoon.

Bell•a ..
Mllbv
Norw
Hurd
LtebI

Heavy Track at Gravesend and 
Match Race Between Roseben 

and Lady Amelia is off.

Other

m109meut

RUGS I

Ntw York, Sept. 27.—On a heavy track. We
e*Sn
bav e

f u
W:

1won the Albemarle Stake» at Gravceend to-Wt. lie
Carpets. Silk and Camel’» Hair Specimens 
of Persian Palace Rugs, Including the fol
lowing famous makes :

Royal Tabriz, Kirmanshah, Boukhara, 
Shiraz, Ardebii, Sarukh, Derbend, Iran,

(lay. True Whig, backed down, cut out iume
you
Ul

XI*s

Lflj Will 
The following Pi;

m
was declared off, owing'ttK t 

svi. mury:
F.ret race, selling, about 6 furlongs— 

AU.Urta, 102 (Miller), 9 to 5, 1; Vuuueja,

It llutUtUUU), 12 to 1, 3. 
vui i ouuali, Diamond, l'iukenon, l oa-Juu, 
ltuak vamvruuH, 'Waiuldg, ludu, Right aiKl 
True, uru an up ud Ueue'-tor ran.

ttwvuu race, 1 1-1 >4 miles—Fur West, 113 
(Mvrtiu), even, 1; t mb Hawk, 94 (Garner), 
iv to 1, 2; Guruish, 405 (Kueruer), 0 tu 1, 
3. lime 1.40 4-5. Tommy -WuUaell, uru
ne ho. Chimney sweep, me Cricket and 
Sailor Boy also ran.

Third race, 5), furlong»—They're Off. 
112 (Miller), even, 1; Glamor, 104 (Horner), 
i to 2, 2; Ai'lrno, 112 (Martin), 5 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.0a 2-5. Gold Lady, Animus, Grace 
L< i rge. Prince Nlpissing and Captive

,J<W 
. ,.z95

J
'

Rhirvan, Gorvan, Serapee, Moush^abad, 
Sultanabad, Labor, Amrltzaf, Klz Kilim, 
Portieres, Etc. J *

:

SUN
(Borner), 12 to r, 2; Kooln Hood, 108 

Tune 1.12 >5.WITH THE HARNESS HORSES E Elect! 
» Nec 

- Electi

«

WORLD’S FORM CHART. Also most artistic Mozaic, Carved and 
Inlaid Tabourets, Chairs, Tables, Screens.

Antique carved and open work Brass 
Mosque Candle Sticks, Jardinieres, Electric 
Shades, JKases Trays, Gorgeous Embroid
ery, Etc. V Etc.

’ * g 4 '
We are favored with iastructione from Mr. M. B. Mihran of 

Constantinople, the senior member gf the firm of Oourian, Babayan 
& Co., to sell by auction, this mammoth collection, which witl be found by 
connoisseurs the finest yid rarest ef its kind ever brought into Canada.

Mr. Mihran. who is known to be the world’s expert in Oriental Rugs 
will enlighten these present with a very interesting lecture on this wonder
ful Oriental industry, nt the opening of the sale. '

The entire collection will be on exhibition at Mnseev Hall on Tueedav 
October 2nd, from 10 a.m. to 10-p m.

Catalogues ready on Saturday, and tony by obtained nt Master Hall or 
40-King street east.

We take great pleasure in inviting nil those furnishing new houses to 
this sale. •

Dan Patch Hold. Three Record, to 
HU Credit. Itli

\ Tooth
Dan Patch, 1.65, has three world's 

records to his credit, all made over
HAMILTON, Sept. 27.—Third day of the Hamilton Jockey Club's spring meetiug- 

Wiauiei- clear, truck fast. „ ,. . *
•r rr FIRST RACE, \ mile, purse *300, f0‘' 3-year-olds and up. _Bettlne—
° * Wt. St. Vt % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Opeu.Close.Plaee

....112 1 111 1-2 1 -Yt 1-Ü Lee ................ 0-rl O-l

....lfO 5 3-1 Và 2-(4 2 3 2-0 Schilling .... 5—1 6—10—»
.110 6 4-2 4-5 3-11 3-1 Armstrong .. 7-1 8-1 ‘>-J
,197 4 0-2 5-1 5-11 4-n Rlluc ...................  50—1 100—1 510--1
.100 8 8-6 8-20 6 2' 5-2 Fetnlei-gast .. 30-1 6J-1 |»-1
.107 2 2- V, 3-1(4 4-4 6-5\ Burton....... 50—1 100—1 20—1
.103 7 7-1 7-Mi 7-6 7-fP 8. l'erry .... 50—1 101-1 30—1

„ ...................... 100 3 5-1 6-n 8 8 Bwalu ............... 50—1 60—1 15—1
Mook ............112 9 '9 9 Pqlled up Penlue .. .. 1—2 1—2 —

Time .23 3-5. .47 2-5. 1.13 3-5. Post 3'minites. Sturt good. Won easily. •Second, 
tin me. Massive outbroke his field, racy*! Vviucess Royal iuto submission firat Ualf, 
n mû won going «way. Chippewa was easily the best of others. Made a bjld eü:jlleu0e 
at tjuru in st etch, but weakened under pui lsliment. Toots Mook propped hers~*« 

Winner Mrs. C. E. Mabone's f>. f-, 3, by Glganteum—Austrians.

5 on 
Bel

Iit the Allentown, Pa., half-mile track; 
via.—Half mile in 59 1-4, one mile In lT|d - llor9e
2.01. one mile to wagon, 2.06- 38 Me salve

Millard Sanders was recently tlgown 45 ct Ippewa .. 
lout of a cart and quite seriously hurt j 7 Her. Johnson . 
while showing a horse at Indianapolis, i 25 Aneient Witch 

' G. A. Brown, Leamington, Ont, has ' — Haiti Devils 
‘bought the young pacers King Arthur — £rh.ce*s Royal 
iby Monbars. 2.11 3-4. out of the dam Gold Gin .... 
-Df La Points, 2.09 14, and Cap Miller, 7,
!by Christmas Chimes, out of the dam 4J loora 
of Hal Patron, 2.13 1-4. 
i- Ardelle. 2.04 3-4, altho slightly lame, 
manages to keep oh winning.

But for hitting one of his sulky 
wheels rounding the last turn of the 
Allentown. Pa., half-mile track, Dan 
Patch would doubtlese have lowered the 
record for a two-lap ring to two min
utes or better week ago Wednesday, 
when he started to beat his own. mark, 
set there last year, of 2.01. The first 
.quarter was paced In -29 3-4, the half 
,n 59 1-4, and the three-quarters In 
1.29 and he was coming on strong and 

•Sue when he hit the wheel, which 
paused him to break. The fractional 
•time of his mile there last season was:
>»0 1-2, 1.00 1-2. 1.30 1-2 and 2.01.
Ï- "Kentucky’s great trots” begin next 
àruesdày, Oct. 2. and there promises 
go be such a gathering of the clans at 
Xexlngton as has never been seen there 
3n all It* history. *-< 
m

Sa

V ? S
Gravesend Selections

FIRST RACE—Halifax, Far West. Dr. 
Gr rduer.

SECOND RACE—Ace High, Blondy Kll 
lochan.

THIRD RACE—Angler, Lancastrian,Red 
Friar.

FOURTH RACE—Wes; James Reddick, 
Belli- of Request.

FIFTH RACE!—Princess Nettle, Crimson 
Ciover, Irvine.

SIXTH RACK—Wes, fed. Ball 
Lyle.

«•lino
ran LambFourth race, The Albemarle Handicap, 
1 1-1V miles—ltunnlug Water, 124 (Miller), 
5 to 2. 1; Coy Maid, 117 (Garner), 13 to t>. 
2; Dishaullle, 120 (Dugui.j, 5 to 1, 3. Tune 
LSO. True VTug and Zlenap also ran.

Fifth race, seulng, 1)4 miles—Woolwich, 
02 (lleffemaii), 7 to 1, 1; Bragg, 107 (Hllde- 
bniLd). 15 to 1, 2; Neptuuus, 08 (Garnbr), 
5 to 1, 3. Time 1.56 2-5. Lancastrian, Mc- 
KiUredge, Jennie McCabe and Leonard 
Joe Hayman a iso ruli.

Mxtn race, about 0 furlongs—Col. Jack, 
llo (Sewell), 10 to 1, 1; Landsman llo 
(Koeri.er), 50 to 1, 2; Herman, 110 (Mar
tin), 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.13. Elixir, Hickory 
Naielle, Coblesklll, Little Minister, Nadine 
Jvi n le Wells. Yellowback, Willdo and Cora' 
Pile-; and Taunt also ran.

I, ('re
Ifallh;
t....iî ' Cu6u

! N
Almo

Cre»! 1 John Wltc
35c4 at start.

Mde.Gravesend Race Card.
New York, Sept. 27—First race, handi

cap, all ages, about 6 furlongs—tMllfax 
120. Dr. Gardener 124, Far West 118, Kea- 
tor 117, Knight of Rhodes 101, VooHi»es 
102, KUlaloe 98, Frank Lord, Guiding Stir. 
Critic 95, Ace High 93, Common Sue 90.

Sicond race, about 6 furlongs, selling, 2- 
year-olds—Ace High 112, Clements 105 
Bliudy 102, Acrobat, Royal Breeze. Tih-lng" 
Gallant Dan, Watei-bur.v, Stray, Ktllochan 
Eldorado. Master Lester, lteleuste 97 
Nancy 95, Budu-Peath, Quero 94 Gen. Sh'ri 
man. Mortiboy, Kilter, Blgstore’ 92.

Third race, handicap, all ages. 1% miles 
—Angler 124, Belle of Jessamine 122 Lan
castrian 120. Red Friar 119, Chimneysweep 
138. Jungle Imp 116, Louis H., Sailor Boy

Fourth race, the Seabreeze, selling 1 1-10 
mihs—James Reddick 106, Monterey 106 
Belle of Pequest 103^- Cary 101 Wes. Rye 
100, Stoic. Watertank 08 Budwelser 
Mi rlingo, J. F. Donahue 
Hayman 93.

F’fth race, 5% furlongs, maidens. 2-vear 
old Allies—Sailor Girl, Irvine. Windfall 
Princess Nettle. Grace Cameron Surven
ir nee. My Addle, First Peep Seasalt 
Adt luette, SWeet Eileen. Allofavoe, Crim
son Clo-.-er, Our Ethel, Miss Spooner Huzel- 
lue. Lady Vincent 108.

Slxfh race. 1 1-16 miles, selling, 
and geldings—Onatpa. Ed. Ball 108, An
nette Imd.v lOt. John Lyle, Arsenal. Sono
ma Belle 103. Grand Duchess 102 Wes 101. 
Boron Esher 100. Bluestone 99’ Iranhje 
Adelina, Lady Navarre 98, Flavlgny Bel- 
mere 94. Tipping, Commune, Society’ Bud 
Kicky 89. J

gu'lSECOND RACE, 5)4 furlongs, purse *1:39, for 2^ar-olds:58 —Betting —
Str. Fin. Jockeys. . Open.Close. Place.
1- 2 111 J. Kelly ?... 6-5 8-5 1—2
2- Mi 2-3 Lee ..........................15—1 25—1 5-f

4- n 5-1 4-u 3-1)4 Swain ................ 7—1 10-1 3—1
4-h Schilling .... O-l 4—1 7—5

6-V, Mi 5-h Perrine ____  10—1 12—1 4—1
5- 1 4-ii 0-1 0-4 Fisher .. ... 10—1 12—1 3—1
11)4 2-2. 5-1 7 F'oley .................. 3—1 18—5 1—1

Time .23 3-5 .47 3-5, 1.07 3-5. "ost 5 lull:utea Start good. Won handily. Se- 
,icud 'easily. Glimmer went to the iront after racing De Uro into submission, and 
wol well 111 baud. Etmuolu made strong l-ld 111 stretch, but could not get to winner. 
Charlie Ward finished strong under ).u.iR»nient. Reside outrun all the way. '.Vinner 
Geo. M. Hendrle & Co.'s ch.c., by Mart,mis—Flicker.

. 1 La ml..
regu 

Pears' 
,, 15c,

Cold

Jelly
Aim

Mde.
3 cil 

Tar sj

Ca still

Wt. St. )4 %
.121 2 2-1)4 1-n
.115 3 3-ll 3-1
.115 6
.118 4 . U-11 7
..115 5 7
.118 7

...118 .1

lud. Horses.
(39) Glimmer ,, 
45 Emliiohi 
40 Charlie Ward
38 Reside.............
40 Lucy Marie 

j 30 Judge Nelson 
20 De Uro ....

'
CHAS, M HENDERSON S CO-,

Auctioneers.
.I -1

! 7

* Hector' Showed Class.
Louisville, Sept. 27 —Hector Showed evi

dence of vines at Douglas Park to-day when 
he defeated a good field In the handicap. 

Russell put up a game argument mid 
tile pkice. The form of Mlltlades. the 

favorite In this race, was so bad that an 
order refusing his enty In the future Was 
Issued He failed to show. Summary:

First race, about 0 furlongs, selling— 
Mnvel, 100 (Morlarity), 3 to -2, 1; Sonny 
100 (Jobannseu), 6 to 1, 2;Peter Xathnn'el! 
106 (Riley), 15 t0 1, 3. Time 1.13 4-3. 
King's Guinea, Prince Magnet, Petition. 
Lot* C„ Estrada Palma, F’alkland and 
I.eui Jones also ran.

Sicond race 0)4 furlongs—Miss Officious, 
100 (Keyes), 9 to 2, 1; Minot, 109 (Cult 11») 
15 to 1. 2; Boserlun, 1(0 (Wlshard), 3 to 
1. 3. Time 1.11 1-5. Camp, Thereafter 
Timo thy Wen, Zlpaugo. "Jao-omo. Mormoreaii 
ami Rptbgeb also ran.

Tilled race, about 6 furlongs, selling— 
li-Ti.tiplu. 105 (Griffith), 8 , to 1, 1; Tarp
111 (Cherry), 17 to 1. 2; Fargo, 108 (Aubn- 
ehou), 9 to 1, 3. Time 1.14 45. Minnie 
Johnson, Greenroom, Norwood Ohio, Koscoe 
and Eh.de also van.

Fourth race, handicap. 7 furlongs-Hec
tor, 103 (Rice), 5 to 1, 1; Sir Russell 100 
(Mortality), 7 to 1 2; Excitement. 94 (More
land), 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.31 3-5. 
tlades, Old Stone, Princess Orna and Don 
D01110 also ran.

I'lftl- race, about 6 furlongs -Gratinas,
112 (Aubuehoti), 4 to 1, 1; Xedra. 103 
(Seder)', 5 to 1, 2; Clamor 107 (Callus), 16 
to 1. 3. Time 1.16 2-5. Erleesen, Cuddle- 
dcon. I'rlnec Miles. Tetanus, Crafty, Yel
low top, Foxy Lad. Veneto, Tulip." Sally 
Surer. AFal'laze also ran.

Sixth race, 1 1-10 milts—Corrigan, 108 
(Sandy), 10 to 1. I; Klein wood. 108 tAn- 
linchon), 13 to. 3, 2: Joe Lesser. 103 (Rllev)
7 to 1, S. Time 1.52 3-5. Katie Powers, 
Captain Bob, Bendigo. Barkelmove, Shining 
Star, intense anil Handy Bill also

Xi
il

Sir f;
gut1' FREE-FOR-ALL AT OAKLEY.

il- POOR OLD- 
OVERCOAT

Won by Wentworth, Favorite,After 
Dropping a Heat to Norman B.

THIRD RACE, 1 1-10 miles, purse *500, 3-year-olds and up, free haudicap:
—Bett.ug—

Wt. St. )4 Str; Flu. Jockeys. O peu.Close. Place.
..113 2 3-1)4 3-11 1-Vj 1-1 B. Davis ... 3—1 16—5 1—1
..166 6 6 4-h -J-* 2-1 llogg
.. 00 1 4-1 5-3 2-V1 3-2 Btlue ..

. .115 3 11 1-4 ,3-hi 4-4 Lee ....
2-11 2-1 5 1 5-h F'oley

Schuller ..... 25

59 Ourmu. Horse.
— llryan .... ....
48 Solon Shingle .
48 Cigar Lighter .
(271 Royal \\ mdow 
1431 Cbolk Hedrick . . lot 4 
4 Icier Paul ............. 90 5 5-h 6

larges 
Wet a 
to fill

Cincinnati, Sept. 27<—The grand circuit 
faces at Oakley Park were resumed to-uay 
pn a slow track. The free-for-all trot was 
won by Wentworth, the favorite. He took 
the first heat easily by tore lengths. Sny
der McGregor was second, a head In front 
of Norman B., toe heavily played aécoutl 
choice. Norman B. won toe second heat 
b ya head from Wentworth. Norman u. 
won the final heat by a bead from Went
worth. but the Judges gave toe beat to the 
tatter on account of frequent breaks by 
Norman B. Nine started In the 2.2V trot 
Lillian H„ the favorite, took the first 
heat easily and the seeoud In u drive from 

1 Charley Belden.
Belle-Iale hud no trouble In winuing the 

final heat from Charley Bepieu.
Custer, heavily played favorite won toe 

2.08 pace In straight heats. In the first 
heat Custer was away .last. Hé gained 
ground all the way. and lu the stretch 
over took the pacemaker, Daphne Direct, 
and won handily by a lentgb from Lega- 
teer. Hal C„ uu equal favorite wlto Cus
ter, was distanced. Custer took toe sec
ond and third heats easily.

The 2.15 trot was postponed until to* 
*; after one heat had been trotted, 
the favorite, won the heat easily

-p> To Flight on Sunday.
» Leavenworth. Kns.. Sent. 27.—Joe W a I - 
toott and Billy Rhodes, wlio were prevented 
jfrom fighting on Sunday Ur the authorities, 
Ttave signed new articles for 11 2o-roand 

■ "liattle next Sunday for the welterweight 
championship of the world a Ail a purse of 
*2000. The fight 8uui|6.y will be under 
the auspices or the I.e*veuworrif Aerie of 
Eagles, and the promoters have put up a 

■ large guarantee that they will pull It off 
without interference.

The exaeUdocutlon of the battleground 
■ „wlll not be made public before Sunday 

morning, but It Is stated that' It will be In 
close proximity to Leavenworth.

Sheriff Meyers anil Comity 
.Bond sav\ they will not permit the fight to 
take place In Leavenworth County, anil 
the promoters say they have 110 Intention 
of pulling It off In this county.
; Walcott and Rhodes have resumed train- 
Ing.

5— 1 5—1 8—5
11-5 11—5 4—5
6— 1 9—2 8—2
4—1 5—1 2—1

1 80-1 10—1

fil '
: : 98, gists 

us an 
Can y 

.Come 
many

It was bad enough when yon die- 
carded it last spring and being 
stored away all summer hasn’t! 
helped it a little bit. Briag it* 
to me and see what wonders I canQ 
work with it, Pressing, mending, 
cleaning and possibly dyeing wilt, 
make it look like new end prolong 
its usefulness indefinitely. The cost ! 
is trifling and the investment an ex- 
collent one. Do it to-day, please.

96, lipping, L. J.

If (,"d;
Time .24 2-5, .49, 1.16, 1.41, L47 4-5. Post 5 minutes Start good. Won lastly.

Sicond driving. ’ Brian laid out of enily pace, came toru on Inside turning Into 
stretch and won going away. Hogg got Solon Shingle Into three or four pock its, 
timed Strong under puiflshment. Cigar -Lighter outrun all the way. Royal Window 

Winner j Brooklyn Stables' ch.g., 4, by The Commoner—

I
■

II. used up setting the pace. 
Ursula. 1

marcs
FOURTH.RACE, 1 mile, purse $350, foe 3-year-olds and up, selling:00 —Betting— 

Opeu.Close.Plaee. 
3-1 3—1 1—1
8-5 11—5 4—3

10—1 12—1 6-1 
10—1 12—1 3-1
10—1 12—1 4—1

... 3—2 3—1 9—10
1.41. 1‘os: 3 minutes. Start good. Won easily. Se
at party and was never I11 trouble. Cudlchon e.sily 
driving .0 the limit to stall off Conde. The latter 
t. Winiie.' W. H, Mosl.y's br.b., 5, by Shapf»1 —

W % nr. Kin. JockeySX
1)4 1-1 2-1 144 Schilling ..
2-1 2-2 2-2 2-1
4-2 3-1 3)4 8-11

5 3 5-H

I Bostoi
Margi
Man hi 
Hunt*

Wt.Ind. Horses.
49 Scat-fell.............
48 Ci dleboii .. . . 
47 Nit ttie Bumppo
23 Conde ..................
5(1 Gilpin .... ... 
12 Grenada.............

. ..105Attorney

1 K. l)a via 
Gtrtdat^in

4- 1 Hurtoii
5- u Hogg ....

mine ..

.102
ft»
88 3 McEACHRENMil- Oi101 0 XI 6I 88 Bay Si garetu

our C
Tel. M. 28784 1 4-2 (I.101

T.me .23 2-5, .48 4-5, 1 
none. same. Searfell bad 
be t of others, 
finished strung mule* 
Blanche of Devon.

5 Louisville Selections.
FIRST RACE—Fargo, Redwood II., Stel

la Rchberg.
SF'< 'IND RACE—Affinity, Jessamv Fleet

ing Star.
THIRD RACE—Malleable Prince of

Pless, Posing.
FOX RTlf RACE—Veto J. P, Mayberry," 

Mae Lynch.
F l-'TII RACE—Grace Larson Ruskln- 

ettn. Llehtwooil.
SIXTH RACE—Marshal Ney, Captain 

Iloh, Athena.

*Ontario Tennis Final.
The Ontario laxvn tennis championship 

finals In the doubles will be played to- 
fluv (Friday) at the courts on Butourst- 
street. coinmenelng nt 3 p. m. The winners . 
will ptuy holders of cup 011 Saturday next. |

Rl'GBY’ IN BHYME.

Nil ttie OE
morro 
Gale,
Summary:

2.20 class, trotting, purge *2000: 
Lillian It, b m, by J T (Keat

ing) ................................................................
Belle-Isle, hr m (Keapyj ..................
Charley Belden, hr m (Derideri.. 
The Phantom, blk h (Walker) .. 
Prince Edward, blk g (McHenry) 
Czarina Dawson, b 111 (McCargo)
Knpollua, b h (Jameson) ...............
J X Blakeley, b g (Foote) ...............
F’ushoda blk g (Geers) ......................

., Time—iisy*, 2.12)4. 2.14)4.
Free-for-all trot, purge $1500: 

Wentworth, blk g.
(McCargo) .......................................

Norman B. blk g. (McCarthy) "
Augiola. b m (Ames) ..................
Snyder McGregor ch g (Hogan).. 3

Time—2.13%, 2.Ï1-/,. 2.12. 
2.08, pace, purse $2000:

Custer, ch g, by Sidney Dillon
(Hall) .......... ■................................................

Legateer, hr s (Hogan) . .
Byrl winces, hr g (Sullivan) 
Daphne Direct, blk m (Walker) 
Alpha W, blk m (DeRyder) .
Edwlu S, s g (Curry) .......................
Hal C. ch g (Ben.vou) ......

Time—2.10)4. 2.00%
2.15 trot, purse $1000:

Gale, b g. b.V Cook (Hopkins)... 
Betty Brook, b m (Titer) ...
Pulsus, b g (Geers) .........................
J J U. b h (Davlsi ......................
Lucretla, hr m (Thompson) . 
Charley Atwood, ch b (Valentine)

FIF'TH RACE, % mhe, purse *30), for 2-ytar-olils, selling:til —Betting—
Opeu.Ck.jie. place. 
8—5 11—5 4—5
5-2 7-2

15—1 20—1 8—1
0—1 8-1 3—1 

30—1 4Rvl 15—1 
;Xt—1 50-\l 15—1
6—1 G--«
30—1 30-il 10-1 

.... 20-1 25—1- 10—1 
.. 30—1 12-1 ‘3-1

... 4—1 7—4 5—2

Wt. St. )4 % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
.101 3 1-1 11 2 3 1-n Schilling .
...109 1 2 1 2 3 1-1 2-2 Lee .... ,
. M# 9 7-2 6-2 5 3 3-n Hogg . . ..
.106 6 6-u 4-1 4-2 4-3 Hurton ..
.102 11 0-1 8-1 9-fi 5-3 Dennison .

— Stiirotilwav .. ...109 7 10-1 9 )4 9-1 6-1 M. Murphy
8 Lord Rosslngton . 109 4 4-)4 5-1 5-1 i-)4 Fisher .. .

39 Mii caslit ..................106 10 3-n 3)4 7-1 8-1 Pendergust
_ Vrofle Girl ............ 106 5 5-u 7-% 0-1 9-n Foley
_ Bessie Wynn .... 106 8 11 11 11 10 Vanderbout
— Prolific ........................107 3 8 8 10 11 Davis

Time .24 .48 4-3. 1.012-5. 
e sir Mis»’ (’ -sarloti forced fast race and ovtgamed Tanagur In final dilxy. Lst- 

flnuheil strong under punishment. Nloless ran good nice and just managed» to
la at Tauburk out for third; bad ride .m taller, Whiner V. Panpltz's eh.f., by 
Cesurlon—Julia May.

lud. Horses.
— Miss Cesurlon .

8 Tanagur — •
— Nloless ... 
*H{ Tanbafk .,., .

A Rugby match between toe younger " , -(lack
fry Of Deer Park and the same element 
from Davlsvllle resulted In a win for D-er 
Park by 5—0 The following lines (with 
due apologies to “Bingen on the Rhine") 
have been composed by one aft the lads of 
the Deer Park line-up—F. M. M.:

A football man from Davlsvllle 
Lav weeping tears of gore;

His. bend and neck were twisted.
And ills ‘•Illumin’ " back was sore.

Have You
Falling! Write for proofs of psrmaaeet cere» of 
obstinate cases. Worst eases solicited. Capital, Sti 
MO-page book FREE Mo branch offices.

M* MA80VIC Til

Ni
7-Ô

Toronto. Sept. 26, V.m. ran.
X0OK REMEDY CO.,■

i.onlevllle Program,
Louisville.'. Sept. 27.—First race 6 fur- 

loi.es—Selfish, st. Joe 06. Esai-ii Skye 
Stella Rlchlierg, Pints 101. Fargo. Louis 
C. 104. Deuxtemps 105, Redwood II. 110.

Second race. 5)4 furlongs, sidling— 
Chandler 88, Fleeting Star 100, Froward 

-102. Qunega 103. Jessamy Haudv Girl 105. 
Maii*i Rose 107. Xedra. Montalhan, Oml- 
dleiloon 108. LI vins Affinity 115. Glad 
Wrote :16. Gromoliol 114. Jay Swift 118.

R. CALLENDER WINS FINAL2—1
1

RICORD’S wh*ch°wUl^mianen^-

SPECIFIC tetÆc«
matter how long standing. Two bottles cunt 
the worst case. My sigeaturc on every' bottle^- 
none other genuine. Those w'ho have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Sole agency,
Schofibld's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor, Trravley, Toronto. t-

■UDDER GOODS FOR SALE.

For First .Sérié» lu Heather qnoit- 
ing Clab Tournament.

mdis

in Poet 7 minutes. Start good. Won driving. Second The Heather Quoltlng Club tournament 
came to a close yesterday after a most 
snccessful meet. K. Cal leuder wqu tne 
first series, with C. Callender second J. 
J. Coulter third, nnd John Russell fourth.

The results wese as follows:
! First series, final—U. Callender 41, c 

C'alleuder 36.
Second series, third draw—W Weir 41. 

,W Carlyle 26.
F'ourth draw—W Weir 41. C Walton 40. 

W Carlyle 41. J Poulter 22
W. Weir wins first money, c. Walton 

second, C. Carlyle third. and Poulter 
fourth.

Third series, first draw—o Oiendennlng 
1 41, J Thompson SB. J Gilliam 41. R Pell 36. 

S Claus 41. R G Wynne 32.
Second draw—8 t.’taus 41. J Gilliam 20, 

(Hendeimlng a bye.
Third raw—C Glendemring 41. C Clam 

39. Glendeimiug wins first money, Claus 
second, and Gilliam third.

by Superior
fr£ . 1

4
. 2BE And n young cut) stood beside him, 

As his hot breath ebb'd away. 
Anil bent low, with listening ear. 

To bear what be plight say.

"Tell my pals In -Davlsvllle.
Where e'er they crowd around; 

That we bucked I), P. bravely.
But. ere the game was done, 

They made us look like "30c," 
And had us on the run."

race, about 6 furlongs, selling — 
BltlerLand 165. Prince of Pless 104. tlac
ing 105. Inspector Girl. Dr. Heard 107. Dol
ing. Oasis lie. Malleable 110. Verlbest 111.

Fourth race. 1 mile and 20 yards, selling 
-Sonata 94. Mae Lyneh 99. Heart of flra- 

elnth. lllgbliear. Loretta H. 103 -lav wA-n 
104. Hookseok. Srcednmker. ' Sn'iidbath 
Piller. Brooksto.1 107 Small I-adr 113. J 
P. Mai berry. Veto 113.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs —Rnsklnetta 90 
Grace Larson Chase 104. Rotheeh Ron 
Vivant. T.lrhtwood. Western 107 R bervvl 
LiDle l ighter 112.
—tofii race 1)4 miles, selling—The Only 
Way 9«. Athena 100. Always Faithful loi 
r';,er„\',ti"u,lel 105. Marshal Ney 110, Cam
tain Bob 112, 1

if SIXTH RACE, 1 mile, purse *350, for S y tar-olds and up, selling: ^ e

& S % S Æ.t’felfP3
50 Si art crow ................ 96 1 3 )4 5-2 4-2 »n Swain... 3-1 4—1 8-5
48 Cidunosa ....................loi 2 4-1 6-1 5-H 4-n Lee ........................ 5—2 1.4—5 1—1
50 Henry Waring . . 87 4 7-1 8 7-1 5- % Schilling .. . 15—1 15—1 6—1
— Birmingham .. :. 86 8 8 7-3 6-)4 6-3 Knopf................  7—1 4—1
34 Scalper .... .....102 3 5 1)4 3 )4 3-H 7-)i Dennison ... 4—1 5-1
44 Raviana ....................  96 7 6-1 4-n 8 S Bilan .....................1.5—1 12—1 5-1

Time .24, .49. 1.14 4-5, 1.41 4-1. Post 2 minutes. Start good. Won easily. Se | 
rond same. The winner had the foot of h>s perty all'the way. Won with plenty in 
reserve. Nonsense.always held others safe. Scarecrow and Rariaca badly cut off qn 
first tx rn. Cobmosa crowded back at start. Winner W. C. Hutchison's b.g., 4, by 
Orsary—Syrie no

ji
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the alder] 
will be beq 
fell will 1 
Angeles n 
York afteJ 
ville circul 
*to. Cons]

Ashland. Doren, b e (Stout)- . 
Jenny Scott, b m (McHenry) . 

dr Heliograph, hr g (Hernley) ... 
i Admiral Sehlel. b g (Shaffer) 

Wtldemar, I) -g (Middleton) .. 
The Phantom, blk h (Walker) 

Time—2.13)4.
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The Gore Vales will practise to-night at 
. 0 Stanley Park from 7 until 9. All player* 
• 0 are requested to turn out.
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"ft THE WINNERS

1— Massive, 2nd choice..
2— Glimmer, favorite... S to 6
3— Bdyan, 2nd choice... 3 to-1
4— Senrfol, 3rd choice. . 3 to 1 
6—Misa Ceearlon, fav... 8 to 8 
6—Little Bed, load shat IS to 1
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SEPTEMBER 28 iqo6 5THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
National League.

504 TORONTO LAWN BOWLERS
PLAY ANNUAL MATCH TO-MORROW,

j
Pittsburg ..." V V» 2 O O 1 #l>- » M o 
PJilladelpblu ..L' 1000321 •—» U 1 

Batteries—Pblll-ippe aud Pelt*: McClos
key and Dooln. Umpire—O'Day.

At Chicago—
Chicago ..............AO 0 0 0 0 0—O » O
Brooklyn ...... TO 0 0 0 0 0—i

Batteries— Landgren and Kllng; laito-
rious and Bitter. Umpire—Bigler.

At Boston—Boston-Ut. Louis game post
poned on account of rain .

New York-Cincinnati game postponed on 
‘Account ot wet grounds.

Clubs.
Chicago
New York ..;............ 92
Pittsburg ..,
Philadelphia
Cincinnati ................ 03
Brooklyn ..................... ... 00
St. Louis 61
Boston ............................ 40 98 .319

liâmes to-day : Cincinnati at New York, 
Chicago at Brooklyn, St. Louis at Boston, 
Pittsburg at Philadelphia.

WE STAND BETWEEN YOU AND HIUH PRICES

The People’s Cut-Rate Drug Store: I :- *
.

a—E 8 Anderson (Brampton) v J H Mac
kenzie (CSn).

8—J Holding (Brampton), v ,W T Cham
bers (Can).

Gibson (Prospect Park) v H 
' (COB).

6— J A Knox (KB) V J S Wlliison (Can), 
ft—l) Carlyle , (Prospect Park) v Gordon

A Brown (Can).
7— G H smith CUB) v Dr Moore (Can).
8— E .1 May (Weston) v A S Wlgmore

(Can).
ft—W w Kitchle (go v C T Pearce 

(Can).
10—C C Hughes (St. Ml v Charles Green 

(Cap).

—A The IHym Company
A wL the green front A Wk

63 Rinks • Sid», East vs. West, 
Which is a Record for the 
Game—Committee Makes the 
Draw.

4—J G 
Greuwood'

PCt.Lost.Won.
•7o333110
.33962
.31453The great annual bowling match, East 

v. West, will take place Saturday after
noon on the lawns of tfle Granite. Victoria, 
B.C.Y.C., Canada, Queen City. Caer-Howell, 
Balmy Beach, Toronto Thistles and St. 
Matthew's clubs, commencing at 2.30, garni 
tv consist of 21 ends.

Tine draw was made last night at the 
Granite Blnk, and tne entry list was a 
record one. embracing 123 rings in all, iep- 
leseittlng 19 clubs and 304 players. Last 
year $ls rinks took part In tma contest. 
Any rinks making* default will be expected 
to contribute fz on the basis or a losing 
rink, aud their opponents will be exempt 
rroiu payment ot tug »l contributed by u 

: winning rink.
I The secretary of each dub upon whose 
' lawn the games are played, will net -as 
! umpire, being particular to see tnut me 
j names of all players are correctly written 
! on them, auu $2 from each losing link 
i and *1 troue each winning rink, and to 
! make bis return to the general secretary, 

W. H. llali. at the Victoria Club, on Sut- 
I urday evening, at 8 o’clock, in order mat 
! title scores may be published In the Mon
day morning papers.

The dubs represented, and the number 
of rinks from each are us follows:

East—Queen City 17, Granite 9, 8t Mat
thew's 13, Balmy Beach 7. hew Beach 4. 
Prospect Park 4, Brampton 3. Swansea 2, 
Tor, Gen. Trusts 1, Weston 3; total «3.

West—Canada 18, K C Y C 12, Toronto 
Thistles 9, Victoria 7, Caer-IIowell 4. Pura- 
dale 4, New Toronto 2, Busholme-road 3, 
Lome Park 2; total (13.

The draw resulted as follows:
—On Granite Lawn.—

1— J Moxley (Ur) v II Vnlsfolm.
2— C H Budeuacti (Gr) v Dr Clemens 

(Park).
3— Uhas Reid (Gr) v C Morlson (Can).
4— Dr B E Hawke (Gr) v K Armstrong 

(Can).
3—G B Hnrgraft (Or) v A C MePhee 

(Bush).
ft—U H Orr (Gr) v Dr Hen wood (Can).
7— James Baird (Ur) v W E. Doherty 

I (Can).
8— B W Spence (Gr) v T 1’ Carey (Buan).
9— R Moon (Gr) v J F Mowat (trail).
10— John Patou (TUT) v Geo DuOOle 

(Park).

89
.4737709 .42984H COR. QUEEN AND VICTORIA STS. .420S3
,3o294

m mIf i Friday and Saturday Bargains —On Varsity Lawn.^-
1— George Oakley (BB) v Dr C D Clark 

(Vic).
2— F M Gardhouse (Weston) v G D 

Burns (Vic).
3— A C Boss (St M) v E T Ugntbourn 

(Vic).
4— F J Satellite (QC) v F J Glackmeyer 

(Vic)
5— J Lewis (jtt M) t 8 Jieudersou (Vic), 
ft—W Philip (QC) v W J MvMurtry

(Vic).
7—E Forbes (KB) v ti 8 Pearcy (Vic), 
ft—T W Peake (St M) v W H Hall (NT), 
ft—W M Gemmell (QC) v F O Cayley (it 

CYC).

j'
a

American League,
Household

oeda
Patent Modlolnos Everyday At Chicago— B.H.E.

ChRttgo .............. 00100300 *— 4 8 1
Washington ..000000020— 2 7 2

Batteries—Owen and Sullivan: Patten and 
Warner. Umpire—O’LoughUu.

At Cleveland (1st game)— B.H.E.
Cleveland .........  10003231 *—10 13 1
New York.........  100000000— 1 3 3

Batteries—Bernhard and Clark : Cttesbro, 
Grlfhtb, Kleluow aud Thomas. Umpires— 

'Connolly and Hurst.
At Cleveland (2nd game)—

Cleveland ..
New York ..

1

Y . .. .60Ozone: re*. $1.00 .. ..
Ozone, 60c else.......................
* errogone. re*. 60c .... .. .. 
Marvell's Catarrh Cure, re*ular

- ;
Uehlg’i Extract of Beef, i Me 

Jar, regular price BOc, oar HMj
■ 3 -,price .. ..

LleMs’e Extract of Beef. 4-os.
Jar, re*, prlee H, oar price. .48 

Bicarbonate of Sod», regular 
price 6c per lb., our pried, 3 
iba. for

.2360c IsWarner's Safe Cure, re*. $1 . . .70 
Chase » Nerve Food. re*. 60c . 4» 
Emulsion ef Cod Liver Oil, re*.

11.00....................................,.......................... 8®
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, re*.

a

IB.H.E.
..000 2 0— 2 3 0
..0001 1— 2 0 2

Batteries—Kthoadea and Clark: Doyle anu 
Thomas. Umpires—Hurst and Connolly. 
Called account darkness.

At St. Louis— B.H.E.
St. Louis............ 2 2 500000 *— 13 1
Boston ................00000020 1— 9 2

Batteries—Jaeobson, Rlekey and Spen
cer; Young. Swormstead and Armbruster. 
(Umpire—Bueridan.

At Detroit— B.H.E.
Detroit ............... 0 0 0 2 0 J O 0 *— 3 7 1
Philadelphia .. OUOOOOOUO— 0 0 2 

Batteries—Mulllu and Schmidt: Waddell 
and Berry. Umpire—Evans.

Clubs.
Chicago ...
New York 
Cleveland .
Philadelphia 
St. Louis ..
Detroit ...
Washington ..
Boston .............................. — — —
. Games to-day: Washington at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Detroit. New York at 
Cleveland, Boston at St. Louis.

8__Ou B C Y C Law».—
1— W Copp (QC) v G It Copping (K C

2— J D Brown (BB) V A W Smith (It
C sï-jCA Cotrlck (QC) v C H Bust.

4__w A Hunter (KB) v James Brlcknell
(Il^ H Bowerman (QC) v J S Moran (B

C ftLjdhn Bussell (St M) v B B Holden

tUT—George H Smith (PP) y N B Gash

,K^,^'jjattress (Weston) v C Boeckh (BO

x o. 1 ■■

.16M66c
Fluid Extract Aromatic 

2-os. bottle, regular
price .....................................

Rochelle Salts, regular 46c per 
lb., «our price .. ..

Epsom Salts, regular 10c per
.. .88

Caecara. 
ZOc, our

Dr. Green's Sarsaparilla, re*.
11.00....................................................

Chase's Ointment, re*. 60c .. ..
Our Own Celery Compound, 

re*. $1.00 
Wine of
Périma, re*. $1.60.................. .... ..
Dr. Weeds' Kidney Cure, re*. 

$1.00 •» •. • - «, ,80 
Dr. Warner's Dyspepsia Tab

lets, re*. SOo .. .. .. .. .. ..
Dr. Wood»' Rheumatic Cure,

re*. $1.00..........................................e -M
Norwegian Cod Liver OIL 

pint bottle
Syrup of Hypophoephltes, reg.

$i.5o .. .. ;. 4.
Catarrhosone, re*. .....
Nerviltne, re*. 16o .. ..
Women's Health Restorer, re*. ' 

$1.00 .
Lydia

Compound, re*. $1.00..................  .74
Dr. Dubois' Taney, Pennyroyal, 

and Cottonroot Pills, re*. $1,
our price , n, ., . .................................6®

Beef, iron and Wine, re*. $1 . .38 
Citrate of Magnesia, r»g. 60c .. -38 
Dodd's Kidney Pills, re*. 60c ., -30 
Dr. - Chase's Kidney and Liver

Pills, re*. 26c.......................................
Dr. Cnase's Linseed and Tur

pentine, reg. 26c .7............................ 28
Dr. Wood’s . Liver Pills, re*.

16c .................................................. ,............... 1ft
Belladonna Plasters, re*. -26c,

2 for ..... .*.* ..«•» ■
Mllburn’s H. and N. Pills . .
Norway Pine Syrup...................
Burdock Blood Bitters .... .35 
Liebig's Extract of Beef, 3-ox. '

Jar, regular price Oftc, ear 
price...............................................

.. M
.. .08i 1/Koiô, re*j ji.ftO ! . ieo .. .30

L lb., our price .. ..
Borax (genuine Howard's), re*.

10c per lb., our price .......................07
Seldlttx Powders, reg. 26c per 

box, our price 2 for . . . 
Camphor, re*. $1.60 per lb., our

price .. .......................................‘.. - •
Castor Oil, $-on. bottle, re*. I 20c,

. .. .10

i à
■i
(

. . .36Pure 1j..45 -4—On Balmy Bench Lawn.—
i__w E Orr (BB) v Dr Bascom (Park).
2—James Boothe (BB) v Dr Clarke

(Rush). a May (qb) v j E Elliott (B C

Lost. Pet.Won.LS6.. .40
. .06

.. .10

.31586. 88$i.oo ! .*'d 4th .0953885 Evening Dress Suits

The Changes This Year Arts HardUy Noticeable 
But Necessarjr, |

.587our price .. ..
Petroleum Jelly (same as vaee-

5984 J332titi75 «1514XO.
Plukham's < egetabie 3973Boss (BB) v J J Warren.. .03 4—J McP 

(Park).
line), our price .. ..

Household Ammonia, 10-os. bot
tle, re*. 16c, our price . , . -1® 

Sewing Machine Oil, re*. 10c
bottle, our price.................... ..

Camphorated OIL regular 2-ox 
bottle, our price .. ..

Sweet Oil, 8-ot. bottle, our price .le 
Extract Witch HaSel, re*. 40o 

for 16-os. bottle, our price .. -36 
Tartaric Acid, re*. 60c per lb..

Absorbent Cotton, re*. 60c per
lb., our price......................................... .30

Senna Leaves, re*. 16c per
package, our price.............................. 08

Sulphur, reg. 16c per package, 
our price..................................................

.4837439y 92 305<’ 53—On Thistle Lawn —
1__a Gemmell (KB) v W C Harris (TT).
2—R Weir (PP) v C E Boyd (TT). 
ft—H A Giles (St M) v C H McDonald

(TZhjames F Russell (St M) v W B Mo-

V)—-George Auderton (QC). v C

W ft^-lfceBoulter (QC). v It A Baker jcTT). 
—On Caei--Howell Lawn.— J

1__c O Knowles (Swan) v J B Code.CH).
2—J K Hyslop (Swan) v E C Davie» 

(CH).

131310140

ificent
a

Amateur Baseball.
The Young Wellingtons would like to 

arrange a game with- Broadview» on Sat- 
urday, Sept. 29, to be played on Stanley 
Park. Address B. Wilson. 194 Crawford-
8 'rhe" Centrals will practise to-night on 
-Victoria College grounds at 5 o’clock, the
wUocad^a”e /iïmTèoiïüiï. uiSm Few gentlemen nowadays thi*k of ordering a dress coat er suit

Walsh, BrKtain. Viorne. from a retail merchant tailor. Making but a few such suits each year,
Phelan Kirk, Mack, A Cadmau. Klggs. a m
meeting, win be held àt 7 o'clock in the the tailor cannot begin ta create the style or produce - the finished gar-
.clThe°awêningtons win have on the foi- ment which one can buy at the Semi-ready Wardrobe and have finished

Bamsay (NT), gcott, Ross, w Benson. Manchester, Burs- to order in a few hours. Semi-ready dress suits are sold at *25, 5>3f
b vv (it j hart^ ^^oBowiifg: Pheieu'.8 cadmau. Ad- aed as high as $40, while tuxedo jackets with silk facings can be had

ams Downing, Mack, O’Hoarn, Brittain,
Walsh, Neale, Thomas. Thorne, Kirk- as low as $15.

** To-morrow at 3 o’clock, on Diamond 
Park, the championship wiH be decided, 
when the Centrale and Wellingtons clash.
Ladles will be admitted free. and. will no- 
doubt turn out in large numbers.- Jtfck 
Toft will start the game promptly at d 
o'clock.

One "of the best games of the season will 
take place this afternoon-at 3 tTWoek, wneu 
the striking piano-workers will .lft»e -up x 
team from Toronto Junction against tne 
dty after their parade to Diamond Park.
Following are the teams: Junction—Pick
ard M oison. Partie, Mahoney, Maxwell,
Ingoldsby, Hernon. Johnson. Hunting. Ben
son Honnsell, Sharkey City-titton, EV:

.... aoa E^War- There are enly a few miner changes in ithe prevailing styles of dress 

coats, but the minor changes are the more important because of the 

securing of the necessary style.

.18 :

L —On Queen City Lawn.—
1— J B Holden (QC) v Rev H A McPher

son (Rush).
2— A Shaw (QC) v F Kalk (LP).
3— B B Bice (QC) v W J Davis (LP).
4— J H Roxvnu (QC). v C McD Hay (Can).
5— J W Corcoran (QC) v Geo Laird 

(Can).
I 6—W H Irving ( QO v R Banner-man 
! (TT).

7— F G Anderson (QC) v Henry Martin 
(TT).

8— A Hewitt. (QC) v W A Strowger 
(Can).

s our price ... .. .. .-. ..
.... JO

—On St. Matthew’s Lawn.—
1— W J Clarke (St M) v W A McKay 

(TT)
2- k? B Vanzant (Bt M) v C T 

(CH).

. .36
.. .18

Mead
X

3^J Maxwell (St M) v W U Camming 
(CH).

4— F Hague (St M) V E
5— B Blaln (St M) v C 
ft—H W Barker (St M)

CYC)
Thé R C Y C Jwat leaves foot of Xonge- 

street ot 2.13 od^Baturday.

,-i .06

75 o PERFUME 
FOR 25o

PERFUME
1 —On Canada Lawn.—

1—T Thauburn (Brumpto-)'v G B Woods 
(Can).

We carry the largest and best line ot for
eign ana domestic perfumes In Toronto. We 
«ave you So to 16 per cent, on your favor
ite OQora. We have everything m the per- 
lume line. Friday and Saturday we give 
you your choice of any of the following 
Girard Fils tamoua periumea :

Alpine Violet 
Tuoeroee 
Goya Lily 
bwiss Hoee 
White Heliotrope 
Swiss Lilac

Friday and Saturday 
wé will place on sale at 
the Perfume Counter

*The cheerful way in which the Semi-ready Wardrebe refuads yorij* 

money if you ask for it, makes the trial of Semi-ready tailoring a most 

appealing proposition.

Bclmens 
the fol- HIS BROTHER “STINGIEST MAN’

SO HE KILLS AND CARVES HIM UP
1000 bottles of the 
gular 75c size of lip- -, 
ported French TripleXian* Xian* 

spring Piowors 
Daisy Queen 
Patcnoull 
rrangipaul 
Jockey Club 

For 35c Mr ounce. Benulnr price 76s.

Extract Perfume, 
sorted odors. In fancy 
bottles, at 25c per bot
tle. Just one-third the 
regular price.

as- ■
X1uk**ara 

I, Iran 
hgabad i Kilim,

»
New York Italian Confesses to Awful Crime—Had Quarreled 

Over Money Matters—Confesses to Police When 
Shown Mangled Body-

. iV
k ■ im SUNDRIES AT BAR6AIN 

PRICES
TRUSS BARGAINS

We fit "nil Trusses free. One of Can
ada’s most expert truss-titters is In. 
constant attendance. Obliging trained 
lady clerks are here to wait on ladles. 
We carry tl\e largest assortment of 
Trusses in Canada.
Leather-Covered Spring Truss, 7

regular $2, our price ................ - - • *
New York Elastic Water Pad," Q

regular $1.50, our ptite .............. '

SMasjraiSrSMS®
Jack Toft

New York, Sept. 72.—Amra Tash- ever. saw. ,.La$t Sattir’day night, 'he
said, he quarreled with his brother 
over money, and Amra told Marker 
that he was too stingy to live, that 
he would be better oft dead, that he 
made a God of his money, and that 
when he died he would try to take 
It with him.

“P made up my mind to kill him 
that night,” said Tash>ian.

‘‘He went to sleep and X stabbed him 
In the neck while he was asleep with 
that knife,’ pointing to a knife found 
by the police.

“I wanted to get rid of the body so 
I decided to
Tashjian. "Between 12 and 
a.m. I had him cut up. F 
his head off, then his arms, and then 
his legs- I wrapped the trunk up, left 
the house With It, and threw It In the 
hole where It was found, 
took the legs and arms and threw 
them Into the cars.

“About 5 o’clock In the morning X 
put the head in a black colored valise, 
with a piece of iron and threw it Into 
the river. I took $65 of my brother's 
money. I am glad to tell you all, for 
It worried me a lot.”

ans.
GTosiî1 "whltney, Hutchinson, 

will officiate.

?" s,Electro Magnetic Teethlpg 
Necklace, regular 00c 

Electro Magnetic Kheumntlc -i i
Rings, regular 22 ..................

Tooth B rushes, regular 35c .........

jlan, the Armenian, wjio was arrested 
last night and charged with the mur
der of his brother, Markar Markar- 
lan, confessed to. the police to-day that 
he killed his brother. He said that 
he threw his brother’s head Into the 
Hudson River.

A part of-xthe dismembered body of 
Markarian was found in a pit near 
West 36th-street on Sunday. Th- 
head, legs and part of the arms were 
missing, and as the head had not yet 
been fAuad the Identity of the body 
was unknown until Tashjian con- 
fessed.

Tashjian withstood the operation of 
the police inquisition system all last 
night with fortitude.-

Thls morhihg he was first arraign
ed In the Tombs court and then taken 
to the morgue. On looking at the 
parts of the body of his brother he 
broke down and said, according to the 

“I want to tell all. I did it.
nfession to Police

i
■ved and 
creens.
k Brass 
Electric 
mbralfl”

! ■

Special New York Excursion.
Thursday, Oct. 4. Tickets good XO 

days, and only $9-00 round trip front 
Suspension Bridge via Lehigh Valley 
R.R, Take In Vanderbilt Cup races. 
For’tickets and Pullmans call U V. R. 
office, 10 East King.

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.
5 only High-Grade Sample Electric 

Belts, regular price $20, Q fill 
Saturday only ................................v. UU■

■ t
SPECIALS IN TOILET 

PREPARATIONS Seen oui\ Rubber 
Goods? RUGBY AND ASSOCIATIONX-ambert's Imported Toilet

Cream, regular 35c ............
Italian Balm, regular 25c ..

Mihran of 
n, Babayan 
ill be found by 
Canada. 

Oriental Rugs, 
in this wonder-

,18
cut it up,” continued 

1 o’clock 
irst I cut

Football Teams nt Practice—Vic
tories Prvimrin* for Pete rboro..Some people 

Kara’s Store te 
than the average drug store.

To appreciate bow fully equipped, 
we are to supply all your needs It 
4a only necessary for you to 
oar Rubber Goods Deportment. In 
our basement. Tills Is not a mere 
side line or a counter—as in most 
stores—but a completely equipped 
store of itself, containing everything 
in the way of rubber goods and sick
room supplies you would expect to 
flud In a specialty store.

Whatever you need we can supply 
It—and at a saving In cost. too. 
Monarch Combination, regu-

ular $2 ................................ ...........
Gem Fountain Syringe, re

gular $1 .........................................

seem to forget that 
bigger and betterCucumber and Almond Cream, JO

regular 25c .................................. .. • O
Almoml and Lemon Juice 

Cream, regular 50c ................ !..
The Victoria's three teams will prac

tise this evening In Jesse Ketehum Park. 
A full turnout of players Is requested, Tne 
gen lor team will have their Huai practice 
in preparation for their game with i'eter- 

l'ractlce will

,18 Victoria Roller Rink ■ LARGEST RINK 
. IN THE CITY

1 Then IWitch Hazel Cream, reg.ular .-•18 visiton Tuesday, 35c
Mile. Lobe!'s Hair Restorer, re

gular 50c- ..........................................
Lambert's Imported Hair Tonic,

regular 50c ........................
Tears' Violet Powder, regular

15e, for ..............................................
Cold ('ream, regular 25c. for

Jelly of Cucumbers, Boses and
Almonds ............................................

Mile. Roy's Witch Jiazel Soap.
3 cakes ................................................

Tar Soap, regular 15c ...................

Castile Soap, regular 25c .................Jg

combo ro on Saturday, 
menue ut i odock, auu players are 
qûested to be out sharp on lime.

The Granite Rugby Cluu will meet on 
Friday evening at 8 o'clock lu lue Central 
Y.M.C.A. parlors. All piuyers aud support
ers "interested lit the club are requested 
to be on hand. The election ot ofüctrs aud 
other business will be attended to.

Guy Curtis, tne well-known Queen's 
couch will probauly look after the iiouga 
Rulers this tall. Curtis has a great re
putation as a player himself, having ngur- 
ed on the wing tor Queen's for tea years, 
three ot which he captained the team, lie 
played with Jimmy einenle. George rveu- 
ueuy, Tom Marquis and otuer wen-knowu 
men. The Roug'-i Riders' management la 
in communication with him now.—Ottawa 
i?'ftiti Dress.

Among the players the Rough Riders will 
lose this season is Arthur .vioore. who has 
played middle wing at Ottawa for a- num- 
uer of years. As he played hockey last 
winter and rowed turnout the summer, 14e 
decided to give athletics a rest for a while 
and devote uis Utile to business.

St James and British Cnited play at 
Centre Island Park on Saturday. 
James 'team will be picked from vac fol
lowing- south Fenton. Hugnes, Morris, 
Jacquiss Williams, Pickering, Ray, Cum
mings Chadwick, crowthers, Pepper, Jones 
and Milburm Players will meet at Buy- 
side Park at 3 p. m. ..................

An Important meeting of all Broadway 
football teams wilt be held in the base
ment of Broadway Tabernacle on Friday 
evening t 7.30. All players are requested 
to attend.

There Is to letter at this ofhee for G. 
Smith of the Intermediate Football Asso-

League. all English

Massey Hall or re-
KATB*. LATENT MUSICpolice :

He then made a cq .. ,
Inspector McL-aughlln. He said that 
he killed his brother because he was 
the “meanest and stingiest fellow" he

LIGHT T
new houses to

277 Huron Street, Just North of College Street,f

CO-.
uctioneers. .15 MASSEY IL1010 I.O.O.f. PARADE PRIZES Grand Opening of Mammoth New Î.10

1.50.05 -7RIVERDALE ROLLER RINKi
* .89

COR. QUEEN AND BROADVIEW
1.00Ladles' Safety Syringe, re

gular $1.50...................................
Whirling Spray syringe, re

gular $2 ..............
Ideal Bulb Syringe,

PRESCRIPTIONS Saturday, f®ept., SOth.LD Band Afternoon and Hvenlng.1.50Our Prescription Department 1» the 
largest and best equipped In Canada. 
We are continually being called upor 
to fill the knotty ones which other drug
gists cannot 'dispense. They consider 
ns an authority on Prescription work. 
Can vou ask for any better testimonialï 
Come and see us. We can save you 
many car fares.

AT The osljr large Rink. 1Ï00 pair iketee. No dirt, no dust, the only white oleas fleer 
that etaye white, absolutely clean all the time.

The prizes for various competitions 
awarded to the I. O. O. F. parade lave.35regular

Babies' Rubber Diapers, regu
lar 75c ................................................

Ladies' Household Gloves, re- 74 
gular 21.50v....................................... .

M One of the. most successful concerts
ln -v,- pity was that given ! been awarded aa follows:

Hall last night. Every seat was taken, 
as were also the seats on the platform.
The program given was a splendid one 

i and well deserved the unusual patron-

456
75c

mh'when you dis-;i
MATINEE . 
To-Morrow 

DANIEL FROHMAN PRESENTS •
i PRINCESSMATINEE 

Saturday at 9.16 
THE WORLD’S GREATEST MAGICIAN 

ACCOMPANIED BY

GRANDring and being 
hasn’t 

Bring it f. 
I can !

30:msummer
bit.

Weston Lodge, Weston, Ont., first 
prize, $100.

Acton Lodge, Acton, Ont., second 
prize, silver trophy presented by N. S.
Johnston.

Subordinate Lodge, Toronto barred—
Lodge presenting best general appear
ance: •

Germania Lodge, Waterloo. Ont., 
first prize, silver trophy, presented by 
J. B. King, G.S-

Crescent Lodge. Hamilton, Ont., sec
ond prize, cash, $50. elation. r

Districts, Toronto barred—District lu llie Anglican
having largest number In line: , Church football clubs desirous of forming,

Durham District. 29, first prize, sil- a league are requested to communie.,li
ver trophy presented bv P. W Kills I with Alt. T. Ashby, 198 Smltb-street, soever tropny pieseuwru oy I letary st. Matthew's Football Cluu, as

Sub Encampments, Toronto barred—, Bt>^ea.po{^ut0 i.'ootbull Club will play the 
Camp presenting best general appear j t Eleven an exhibition game at me 
ance, and not less than 50 members ID 1 vorln,r 0f Bathurst-street anil St. Clair- 
llne: , avenue to-morrow at 3.30, AH members
"International Encampment, Buffalo, , and others wishing to join are requested 
first prize, $75 cash. to turn out. . ,

Sub Encampments, Ontario only- The Palmerston-avenue School, in 
Camp having largest percentage of 
members In line, as per returns June

st. *m KELLAR LAWRANCE D’ORSAY
IN THE NEW THREE-ACT COMEDYExtra Special Cigar Bargains

Friday and Saturday Only

PAUL VALADONIit wanders 
•essing, mending, 
iibly dyeing wiU.; 
lew and prolong 
ifinitely. The cost t 
investment an ex
to-day, please.

-- MANY NSW AND BEWILDERING ILL VS 10 NS 
NEXT 
WftK

■ “THE TENDERFOOT'* THE EMBASSY BALL
EXTRA

age that was accorded.
The principal artist of the evening 

Miss Jessie Maclachlan. the favo
rite Scottish vocalist, whose rich voice 
is well a-daipted to Scotch melody. 111 
the songs Dark Lochnagar,” "caii-r 
Herr Ip" and "Hail to the Chief," she 
won the approbation of the large au- 

' dlence and graciously responded to the 
i recalls. .

Miss Mae Dickinson was a.so a ia.vo- 
J rite of the evening, and was presented 
’ with some handsome bouquets, in 

the duets with Ruthven MacDonald 
! and Douglas Young, she was each time 
j recalled, and for an encore to her solo 
I ‘ Flora 'MJtcdonald's Lament," accom- 
i panled herself on the guitar to the bal- 
I lar, "I Will Marry My Ain Lbvd."

The humorous part of thÿ pro^am 
d as well sustained by George E. F ax. 
who. as an encore to "All That 6>ort of 
Thing." sang a parody on the wel!- 

; known Scotch song, "Cornin' Thru the

ROther vocal numbers were given by
Graham’s

MATINEE 
EVERY DAY 

A MILODKAMA WITH THRILLING CLIMAXES
MAJESTIC NBXT

WENS
SEAT 8ALO NOW OOING ON

. . 26. .33 i Humber, 7 for ...........
. .35 Glen, 7 for ............................................
. .26 i Flora Palma, long Havana filler,
! iael tra special. S for .............

Our Cigar Case la stocked with the choicest brands of Clear.a and Cl- 
. We aim to please the most critical smokers. Be sure and visit

Boston, 5 for ...............
Marguerite. 6 for ... 
Manhattan, 4 tor . 
Hunter, 3 for .. .

.33 was
ex-

.... 36 HER FIRST FALSE STEP<1 FOR n
THE HOUSE OF MIRTH
WITH
FAY DAVIS

SEE THE DEN OF NUBIAN LIONS
NEXT Will THE SMART SET■

cEACHBEPi
I 83 Bay 8»

igarettes 
our Cigar Stand.

THEATRE 
Week of 
Sept. 24Shea’s Mil Daily. 

2jc. Evenings 
25c and cec 

Mr Julius Stcgmr, Polk, Collins and Car
men dieters, OalleUi'n Doge St Babeuna, Lew 
Sully, Count DebU'Z and Brother. Bonnie 
Gaylord. 1 he Kinetograph, John Hyama 
and Leila McIntyre.

GET POPULAR AND DRINK AT OUR FOUNTAIN 

FINE CANDIES FRESH DAILY
Championship Lacrosse
Hanlan’s Point

Saturday, Sept. 29th
Toronto vs Tecumseh

Game celled at 3.00 p. m. Reserve seal 
sale at Baxter’s.

N

Orders Receive Frem»t Atteetlee.NOTE—Mall, Telephoae and C.O.D.

•Kiicb ofllces. ^-1

i
V■ MATINEE 

DAILY". 
WKEK

thrlr
first league game yetserday, defeated Dew- 
son-street School by the score of 3 to 0.

The 'Toronto Scots' seuioa football team 
would like, to arrange a practice march on 
Saturday Sept. 29, on the Scots' grounds. | 
Adore as A. Dowdell, 85 College-street.

Company « 
Limited a

the green front -Æ

COR. OUEEN AND VICTORIA STS.

' y:The ALL THIi

CAMPBELL'S NIGHTINGALES NR. EDWAR» BRANSCOMBE’830:F.E.■ g Brant Encamptnent, Brantford, ftrst 
prize," silver trophy, presented by J- 
A. Macdonald.

Encampment presenting best gen
eral appearance:

Excelsior Encampment, Toronto.first 
prize, banner presented by Mortimer 
& Blakeby.

Lodge having largest number OI 
members in line, as per returns June

Rosedale Lodge. Toronto, silver tro
phy, presented by J. Oliver P-G.M-

City lodge presenting best general 
oppearance:

Prince of Wales Lodge,-Toronto, sti
ver trophy presented by W. Wanty, P- 
D.D.G.M. w ,

Lodge Canton Encampment- having 
finest float emblematic of the order:

Won by Prospect Lodge. Toronto, 
first prize, trophy presented by Ryrle 
Bros. Their float represented a hospital 
ward.

WESTMINSTER 
ABBEY CHOIR

NEXT WEEK—Broadway Gaiety Girlsthe onlv Rem eft/
•■hich will perman^i
11 cet!*-Strict urc. etc No 
Ing. Two bottles cute 
aturc on cver>" bottleç- 
:hosc who have tried 
avail will not be disap* 
r bottle. Sole agen^T. 

e, Elm Street,

Young- MurrayDouglas
pianoforte selections were cleverly exe
cuted, as were also John MoLinden’s 
numbers on the piano. The Duncan 
Sisters and Master Gllray, in Scot-

Richardson,

Ontario Liquor License Act THE EXTRAORDINARY COMBINATION
QLCC AND CDNCE1T PARTY

UILBERT
freach SingerYV,11T„E G

ALBERT CHEVALIER
n The English u Humorist

Eleven notable attistt, includini four wonderful 
soprano 
and Mr. 
iktlck»

boy*. Mat. MARIE HOOTEN, coetfslto, 
HARRY 1V1MEY in humorou* musical

zNotice Is hereby given that a mining 
of the Board of License Commissioners tor 
the City of Toronto will be held on Thurs
day, Oct. the 11th. at the hour of 2.30 p. 
m., to consider toe following applications 
for the transfer of licenses:

Peter Deane, tiOl Yonge-strect, asking, to 
transfer bis shop license to Alfred lr 
Davis.

John Bradley, 203 Brock-avenue, asking 
to transfer his shop license to 11. Beynes.

Kllxa Davis. 115 Elm-street, asking to 
transfer her shop license to J. E. Squlrrell.

All persons interested will govern them
selves accordingly. ^

tlsh dances, and Piper 
were also features.

Robert Buchanan was the accom- 30: 
panlst of the evening.

Altogether the society is to be con
gratulated on the excellence and suc
cess of the first, concert of the season.

T4$L
ONTO.
is roe sale./

Appointment»/
The Toronto hounds meet next1 Satur

dayat the kennels. Scarborn, at 2.30 p. m. 
A schedule of October runs has been ar
ranged bv George W. Beardmore, M. F. 
II., as follows:
Tuesday, Oct. 2—“The Pines Hotel, West 

Bloor-street. 3 p. m.
Saturday Oct. ft—"Chudlelgh.v Bcverley- 

street. 2.30 p. m.
Tuesday, Oct. 9—Todmorden Hotel, lod- 

morden,- 3 p. m.
to New Saturday, Get 13—Gates' Hotel. Newmar

ket race course. ,2.30 p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. lti—Heydeu House, Carle- 

d ton, 3 p. m.

1 Hnntins_ J Geo. Connidine to Wed.
. # New York. Sept. 27.—George Con- 

sldinei the sporting man, announces 
that he Is to marry Aimee Angeles, 
whom many Broadway theatregoers 
call one of the cleverest young women 
on the stage. They will be married 
on Sunday by "Little Tim” Sftllivan. 
the alderman. “Big Tim" Sullivan 
will be beet man, and Mrs. Frank Far- 

■Kt re 11 will be matron of honor. Miss 
Angeles has just returned 
York after twelve weeks on the vaude
ville circuit. She ie now only-^5 years 
•'d. Consldlne Is 38.

MASSEY HALL j SAT., OCT. 6
Evening prices 2;c, sec, front rows balcony 75c.

MATINEE special for children, nursery rhymes, 
comic songe and humorous catches.

Children 15c ; adults,' admission 25c. A few re
served at 50C. Sale begins Wednesday, Oct, 3>

MASSEY HALL |
Prices - 50c, 75c, $1.00, $l.sa Fient rows of 

balcony. Shoo.
1 Sale ef seats begins Tuesday, Oct, 2nd.

. 7(Stout) 
•Henry) 
ruley) .. 
SbulTer)

I :8
9 Calgary Football Champions,

Minnedosa. Man., Sept. 27.—The Cal
edonian association football team of 
Calgary, champions of Alberta, won 
the championship of western Canada 
here to-day, defeating the local team, 
champions of Manitoba, by score of 2 

t to (k " —

It)i V 11le tom .. 
(Walker) 
2-13V4.

12
was reserved.

In Etnbree v. McCurdy, a disput* 
In the civil assizes. In the case of ! over au adjustment of proprietorship 

Wills v- Belle Ewart Ice Co., judgment ‘ judgment was reserved.

JUDGMENT RESERVED.
\V. L. I’UKVlS.
' Chief Inspector, 

Toronto, September 27th. 1900.1 practise to-nlg’bt #7 
until 9. All play»» 

i out. *

. V ■ i ■ -Xjb .

-t•c
if

-i

212 Cowan Avenue.
Quean or Kin$gflera

The Popular Rink of Toronto
VERY SELECT PATRONAGE. SKATING SURFACE THE 

BEST OBTAINABLE.

------  Strictly Hlgh-ola*» Bond of IS Pleeao----------

Parkdale Roller Rink
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JOHNgiven circumstances^, the attitude of ! high school accommodation. It Is thus 
these newspapers is indefensible, 
newspaper honestly advocating a cer
tain policy would not permit Its col
umns to be used for the purpose of 
misleading Its readers into the belief

The Toronto World
^^/VyVWWWWWWWWWWWVA

t-N* Morning Newspaper published every 
day in the year.

Telephone—private exchange connecting all 
departments—Main 252. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. 
One year Dally, Sunday included.... **
Six months, Sunday included...............
Three months, Sunday Included.
Oue month, Sunday Included...
One year without Sunday...........
Six mouths, without Sunday....
Pour months, without Sunday...
Three' months, without Sunday.
One mouth, without Sunday....

These rates include postage all over Can
ada United States or Great Britain.

They also Include free delivery lu any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
In almost every town and village of Ontario 

.will include tree delivery at the above 
rates.

Special terms to„ agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD, 
Toronto, Canada.

b?A argued that the bargain would be a 
good one on both sides.

The other school of thought advocates 
a sort of partnership between the gov
ernment and the city; in fact, the very 
scheme that was so crudely put for
ward by the Hon. G. W. Ross as minis
ter of education some years ago, and 
so contemptuously rejected by the city. 
The experiment of turning the Toronto 
collégiales into a field for exploitation 
by newly-fledged. university gradu-. 
a tes Is not, on the face of It, fraught 
with beneficent possibilities so far as 
the schools are concerned. It may be 
said that what is’ good for a govern
ment-controlled model school Is good 
for the whole school system of Toronto.

Eton

EvenIT offi season.They reflect the best s , .
those accustomed to paying double and triple for a suit wi at -

• " , the style, the color
Enl
for. .$5.00 that an Independent body of public 

” 2 opinion was against that policy, all the 
.. .45 ! time knowing that the communications
” i'5o 11 Publishes were being paid for by the 
11 l‘oo very interests it was ostensibly at

tacking. But the whole transaction Is 
of a piece with the tortuous course 
pursued by the corporation organs of 
the province in all public affairs. Many 
of the newspapers publishing these 
simulate letters are themselves owned

: uamire „ „
and the richness of quality in these at 

And they should be here early

.. 1.15 Let Government er Railways Erect 
Transfer Elevators at Points 

of Inspection.
Go1

t. .75 8.50.
to BUY.

.25 .Our stock 
season Is so 
ft necessary 
department. J 

Many of fl 
cluslvely con 

The seasoJ 
and colors):] 
ured Eollenj 
Wool /Voiles 
onal Worste 
Worsteds, 
Stripes and 
cons. Broad 
•ds, Striped 
Scottish TaJ 

.other fabric 
our stock.

V

The yrectlon at /grain Inspection 
points In Ontario of transfer elevators 
as a means of solving the problems 
of shortages, the cost to be borne by 
the government or the railways, was 
a proposition placed (before the gov
ernment grain commission yesterda-y 
afternoon by J. E. Hanna of Toronto, 
who bespoke for the Idea the warm 
approval of the majority of dealers 
in Ontario grain. It was declared that 
the revenue would justify the outlay, 
and that grain sellers would not ob
ject to being taxed up to $2 per car 
for the privilege.

Enos Campbell, grain Inspector ox 
Toronto district, on being asked by 
Chairman Miller under what Proy1- 
slon of the act he received authority 
to Issue export certificates for Mani
toba grain, admitted that he could 
not point out any specific clause, but 
said he believed the law could be so 
Interpreted as to give him the power. 
Such certificates were necessary be
cause the western certificates did npt 
set forth the total quantity of. gram 
nor its precise destination.

In reply to Mr. Miller, who asked 
whether It would not be possible for 
private elevators to change the ship
ments so that No. 2 grain might be 
transmitted under a No. 1 certificate, 
Mr. Campbell admitted that the qual
ity of the grain might undergo change, 
tho the quantity would have to remain 
the same. Manitoba grain did not 
come under his Inspection.

Mixes the Grades.
The statement was frankly made 

by Mr. Campbell that he at times 
resorted to the practice of mixing 
Ontario wheat being sent to Montreal 
for export. For instance, In cases 
where No. 3 overweight the sur
plus had been added to No- 2', which 
was certificated as No. 2 after such 
addition. He thought the practice was 
one to be countenanced, 
grain was not exported, there was no 
danger of No. 1 grain being added to

English colored worsteds of quiet patterns, 
and the*Vnore striding Scotch tweeds ; splendid 
selection of patterns. Long, single and double- 
breasted sack coats with centre vent ; medium 
width trousers. Best of trimmings.

The suits are brand new and perfect every way. 
Avail yourself of this great ecohomv and unusual 

Sizes 34 to 44. The price

■
or controlled by members of the elec
tric power combination, and their sin
cerity In supporting any policy adverse 
to the interests of that combination is 
therefore open to the gravest suspi-

made with

!
it

Why. then, not abolish the provincial 
model school in St. James’ Square and 
turn the normal school students loose 
on the schools presided over by Mr. 
Hughes? The answer in the latter case 
would be that government control 
means special organization, special 
equipment and staff and specially se
lected pupils. The same applies to high 
school work. A model high school can 
never be expected to shine In the way 
of turning out elaborately prepared uni
versity matriculants. The palmy days 
of the Hamilton Collegiate Institute 
existed before the time It was made a 
sideshow for ths-noTmal college, under 
the very kind of partnership that Is 
pow proposed for Toronto. In this city 
those gmbltlous pupils who aspire to 
scholarships will shun the school where 
they will be experimented upon by 
teachers-ln-tralning and seek that In 
which the whole time of the regular 
staff is devoted to the Interest of the

Ml

HAMILTON OFFICE—
Royal Block, North James and Merrick- 

streets. Telephone 965.
Walter Harvey, Agent

cion. The admissions now 
regard to the inner nature of the cam
paign carried on against the govern
ment’s power policy should open the 
eyes of the public and should create a 
wholesome scepticism regarding the at
tempts made to discredit the present 
provincial administration.

Il I: 111* 
Mill .8.95selection.

LONDON (ENG.) OFFICE OF THE TO
RONTO WORLD—

8 Hart-street, New Oxford-street, W. C. 
London, England.

Joseph P. Cloogher, représentative. 
Advertisements and subscriptions are

le adver-

,

Worth-While Saving on Best 
of Trousers!lf 1

B
SOME srcalso received thru any res 

t’elng agency In the United States, etc.
The World can be obtained at the fol

lowing News Stands:
BUFFALO. N.Y.—New* stand Blllcott- 

square: news atand Main and Niagare
al recta: Sherman. 588 Maln-atreet. 

CHICAGO. ILL.-P.O. News Co., 217 Dear
born-street.

DETROIT. MICH.—Wolverine News C< 
and all news stands,

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.
LOS ANGELES. CAL.—Amos news stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law

rence Hall; all news stands and news
boys. 1

BURDENS ON THE POOR.
It appears that at Hamilton 

school board sells Its text books to the 
school children and makes an annual 
profit of about $4000. This profit is not 
returned to the children or to their 
parents, but passes Into the treasury 
of the city. It to in effect a tax upon 
education. It falls upon a class of 
people least able to pay It. A»t T. W. 
Crothers, chairman of the Ontario text 
book commission, very happily pointed 
out: .’’It shifts a burden of $4000 from 
the rich to the poor.”

There are people who bray in favor 
of corporate as against municipal 
operation of our street railway system, 
and assign, as an argument, that every 
day $1000 Is paid by the Toronto Rail
way Company to the City of Toronto. 
In other words. 20,000 nickels, wrung 
from the hands of toll, pass daily Into 
our municipal exchequer and thus re
lieve the wealthy and well-to-do tax
payer from paying $400,00(1 per annum 
of the amount required for municipal 
government. Would it not be more 
Just to expend this $400,000 In obtaining 
better service for the people who pay 
It? Or. if this amount be surplus, 
should it not be utilized In reducing 
fares to that extent? Of course, In 
this particular case, the contract can 
be carried out only according to its 
terms, so long as the law directs; but 
surely It Is not a cause of congratu
lation that our taxes are being largely, 
gathered from scrub women, errand 
boys, sewing girls, school children and 
the like. ,

In Nova Scotia coal is owned by the 
province- It Is exploited by lessees, 
and people rejoice because they pay 
into the treasury of the province $500,- 
000 per annum. But there is another 
side to the question. Cape Breton coal 
costs the consumer, at the mouth of 
the pit, far more than It costs the C, 
P. R. and the G. T. R. delivered ln 
Montreal. Nova Scotia coal is more ex
pensive in Halifax than it is," freight 
and duty paid, in Boston. The result Is 
that the people of Nova Scotia pay 
$1,000,000 in excessive charges- for their 
own coal, exploited by the corpora
tions, who bid them rejoice because 
one-half of that amount Is returned 
in royalties to the provincial trea-

■ I: I the 0If dollars are worth saving on a pair of Eng
lish worsted or genuine Scetch tweed trousers of 
the best sort, this inducement should create inter
est among you men.

fi
I

Our Bi
dies’ f

I?

il ♦I :■

Balance ef several splendid lines. Good 
assortment of fall colors and patterns— 
stripes and checks, the price," a pa ir.. 1.99
But the regular .fall lines ! It’s 

gradually becoming known to the 
of Toronto that Eaton’s give

Cloi:

..Cod
Suiti ’!I

NF.W YORK—St. Demis Hotel.
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; all 

hotels «ml news stands. '
OUEREC—Quebec Nows Co.
ST. JOHN. N.B.—Raymond A Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co.; T. A. McIn

tosh: John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
new* *tnnd.
All Railway news stands and trains.

A welcome vfaltor when away- on 
a trip is a copy of the Daily nn«l 
Sunday World. Mailed to any ad- 
dr cm In Canada, United States or 
Great Britain for ten cents a week. 
Orders taken hy all newsdealers 
and postmasters or may be left at 
The World, 83 Yoifc St., Toronto,

Caipupil.
A model high school should be 

manned by the very best teachers the 
province has produced. It should be 
perfectly organized with a limited at
tendance and small classes. It should 
not attempt more than pass matricula
tion on' the first three years of high 
school work. The teachers should be so 
many that the specialists ln charge of 
departments would have plenty of lei- 

to direct their departments and

1l Op'i
Autl 11

men
best values in clothes.

Etci
Comprises a 
lÿ nice goo 
styles and fWe don’t sell anything for cheap

ness’ sake ; nor 
We make the clothes ourselves ; pay

*

charge ridiculous Mill1%!
As NO. 1

. prices for anybody’s label. . .
enouffh to have good materials and good tailors ; base the prices 

g The savings are evident.

sure
Instruct the apprentice teachers in the 
methods of their craft. Fourth form 
work need not and should not form 
any part of the work of such an Insti
tution. Fourth form t^irk 
Of scholarship based *p#h the ability 
to teach the lower forms. The regular 
collegiales at the city could be utilized 
for observation to a limited extent, but 
no experimenting should be allowed In 
a school preparing honor matriculants.

The matter of reorganization and su
pervision of our city high schools Is 
Involved ln the settlement of the pre- 

It has far-reaching

if] :j ri 19 a very si 
ness. The ç 
daintiness. 
Millinery poj 
OUT success 

Mail order

It.
The charge to outside dealers of $9 

made by the Inspector for taking trips 
to examine odd car loads of wheat 
seemed unduly high to the commission. 
Mr. Campbell explained that in ar
riving at the rate a third of the office 
expenses for the year was taken; He 
said that if yiere were a number of 
cars to be so Inspected, the rates 
would not be ln excess qf those charg
ed in Toronto, where the receipts 
barely exceeded half the expenses of 
the office, so that the rate charged 
should actually be 80c instead of 40c 
as at present.

mm THE CORPORATHUv 
UNMASKED.

In his statement published last Sat
urday, Premier Whitney referred to 
the efforts made by the Niagara Power 
companies to turn public opinion 
against the policy of the government 
and to discredit the reports of the Hy
dro-Electric Power Commission And 
Its expert advisers. He then Indicated 
what The World has on several occas
ions affirmed without contradiction,

PRESS
actual cost.Is a matter on

Let’s help you choose — Mall On
Y
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if soft vicuna 

linings. Sizes 34 to 44.
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Colored Worsted Suit ^“,et0^h bi“ri“„d /
or large overplaids. Best trim-

■

Would Mix Grain.Vious question, 
ramifications and deserves to be care- 12.50I 5 John Melady of Melady & Co., local 

grain brokers, said he believed it 
would be better to allow the mixing 
of grain at the export terminals, and 
that the present act was defective In
asmuch as it did not-vpermit of this. 
The result was that 4>uch grain that 
woqld otherwise go out by Montreal 
was diverted to New York. Mr. Me
lady estimated that about three- 
fourths of Canadian grain" was ex
ported thru United States ports, and 
was subject to Inspection there. It 
should be mixed on a reasonable scale. 
He declared that No. 3 Northern could 
be shipped from Boston certificated 
No. 1 and would command ln Europe 
within two cents or three Cents of the 
real article.

Mr. Melady declared the systems of 
weighing at Canadian export ports to 
be out of date, and spoke in high 
terms of tjie superiority of those at 
New York-

“Some means should be taken with
out delay to try and keep Canadian 
business ln the hands of Canadian ex
porters, so that it won’t go thru the 
foreign ports,” he asserted.

"Does all the wheat you handle go 
across the ocean and sell for the same 
grade of wheat as you are shipping?” 
queried Chairman Miller.

“It Is absolutely all sold on the 
same grade as we receive^ It. It Is 
sold according to the certificate,” was 
the reply.

Suggest* Government Elevator,

that the letters appearing at frequent 
Intervals during the last three months 
ln the corporation-controlled press of 

IliMUfrf ' Toronto and the province generally, 
discussing the power question from an 

. igjfjM: !§| | apparently independent point of view 

i and professing an anxious desire to 
serve the public Interest, were really 
prepared by or on behalf of the power 
companies and their Insertion paid for 
by these companies. There can be no 

j f two questions about the true charac
ter of these efforts to induce the public 
to believe that voluntary correspon
dents, known to the newspapers ln 
question to be writing in good faith, 
were offering the people the benefit of 
their honest personal convictions reach
ed by, independent investigation. In 
plain English these letters were calcu
lated to create a false Impression on 
the mind of the reader as to their true 
character and Intent and were nothing 
better than frauds aided and abetted by 

the Journals lending their columns to 
glvexthem publicity.

Yesterday one of the leading sinners 
In this respect published a long and 
labored apology which amply proved 
the truth.of the old French apothegm— 
“Qui s’excusera s'accusera.” From be
ginning to end It sought to confuse the 
Simple Issue by a multitude of words 
and to turn the edge of its reproach

-Î INSANE4* 1! white mixtures*-small neat patterns 
mings ; perfect tailoring ; new shapes, rnce

Fine black melton cloth, season’s popu
lar fabric.

% j.wn back and deep centre vent. Sizes 35 to 44. down baCK F ^MAIN FLOOR-QUEEN STREET

fully considered.
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IM■1 JUDGES AS DIRECTORS.
While there • will be no disposition 

to question the good faith of Sir John 
Boyd In becoming a director of the 
Union Trust Co., and the Great West 
Land Co., the position in which he is 
now placed cannot be held to be other
wise than Inconsistent with the dlg-

m

Iill WinterOvercoat 12.50Long model with seam 
Price f...................... m

■

190 YONCE STREET 
TORONTOT. EATON C9mitEDnity and prestige of the provincial 

bench. Judges, like other citizens pos
sessing a fortunate superfluity, are 
quite entitled to place their invest- 

where and how they will. But

r'vffc
■

;

Si
meats
there are obvious objections to their 

responsibility tor tjie
Money cannot buy better Coffee 

than Michie's finest blend Java and ■ 
Mocha, 45C lb.

had been Informed that his teamster 
was addicted to drink. The question 
was asked him upon bis examination 
for discovery in the suit of Virginia 
Canavan against the Won. Harris Co- 
to recover damages for the death of 
•her husband, who was run over by 
one Bryant, in the employ of the de
fendants. Master in Chambers Cart
wright, before whom the motion was 
heard, has handed out judgment to 
that effect.

the needs of Toronto 
sufficient, not taking 

amount of grain for ex-

the elevator for 
alone would be 
into account- 
port.

undertaking 
management of the companies with

The

- !
i

which they are connected- 
strength and reason of these objec
tions and again patently exemplified 
in the pbndlng proceedings before the

sury. .
There Is a constant effort on the part 

/of those who are rich, to shift the bur
den of taxation on to the shoulders of 

Hence indirect

Written Suggestions.
session the commis- 

Chairman
Michic & Co., LimitedWant

At the morning
PtoweslnoS£trtheeboard of trade /grain

of Ctthe ’ DaomintonrMmers’ ' Association 
to draw up statements on behalf ot 
these bodies prescribing systems tor 
proper control of the elevators.
P Specific complaints of shortages 
were made by Hedley Shaw, Toronto, 
and Wellington Hay . of Hay Bros., 
grain merchants, Ingersoll. Mr. Shaw 
said that a little over a week ago he 
had .had a shortage of 100 bushels In 
a carload from Point Edward brought 
by rail He expressed dissatisfaction 
with the work of the weighmasters.

Inspector Campbell gave evidence to 
the effect that some wheat inspected: 
Into terminal elevators as No.' 3 had 
been inspected out as No. 2. He had 
done this on the authority of the chief 
inspector at Montreal. It was point
ed out to him that this was in contra
vention of the act, and Mr. Campbell 
laid responsibility on his chief, who 
might, or might not, have been acting 
under orders from the department.

The commission continues to-day.

David
Do YoELECTRIC MACHINERYInsurance commission.

As a mere general proposition direc
tors whey either from pressure of 
other duties or lack of business ex
perience, cannot personally direct and 
must perforce place unlimited trust 
In the ability and Integrity of their 
co-members, accept a dangerous 
measure of responsibility. Their mo
tives may be unimpeachable and their 
trust pardonable as a personal mat
ter, but they are not doing Justice, 
either to themselves, to shareholders 
or to the public. Ignorance of the 
the law excuses no one, however in
nocent it may be! ignorance of mat
ters which he ought to know cannot 
excuse a man of high place whose 
name and presence gives weight and 
reputation to the board with which he 
Is associated.

Sir John Boyd Is the victim of the 
pernicious system tolerated ln Ontario 
which permits the Judiciary to travel 
beyond the proper duties of their 
office. " That system ought to exist 
no longer, and the judges themselves 
should be the first to see that It is 
unsuited to the times. A certain 
divinity should hedge a Judge as It 
doth a king, and respect for the bench ,
Is not fostered when Judges descend 
to the witness box and pronounce 
what is virtually a judgment upon 
their own acts. This unfortunate ln- 
cident in an Investigation fruitful In
unexpected lessons, will not be alto- EEEE JR At
gether regrettable If It results in RVI ■ Bv 1
placing the Judiciary of Ontario be- I M m ■
yond the reach of cavil and the touch j m ™
of reproach.
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the true office of government, in a free 
country, to proportion Its burdens to 
the capabilities of Its citizens-

Railway Appealing.
The Mtohigah Central Railway Co. Is 

appealing to the court of appeal 
against the judgment of Mr. Justice 
Teetzel, pronounced at the trial, allow
ing the widow of Robert Sehwoob $9000 
for the death of her husband. Sehwoob 
was a locomotive fireman In the em
ploy of the railway company, and on 
Nov. 17, 1903, while running on an en
gine near Atterellffe, in the County of 
Haldlmaud, an arch flue blew out, 

wing open the firebox door, letting 
all the water out of the boiler, an-d so 
badly scalding him that he died. The 
engineer saved himself by climbing 
out of the front window of the cab..

The action was' tried twice. At the 
first trialXbefore a 
mas, the aStte»-ywi 
out costs. An appeal was made to the 
divisional court ap-d a new trial direct
ed. On the second trial the widow was 
successful, the Juiiy awardin'- her $3000 
and to each of her three children $2000.
From the latter judgment the railway 
company is appealing.

Dismissed His Appeal.
James Miller, a farmer, owns a lot 

in the Township of Foley, which is 
partly surrounded by the waters of 
Otter Lake, out of which lake flows the 
Boyne River- The executors of the 
William Beatty estate carry on the 
business of lumbermen, and In 1905, 
during their operations, built a dam on 
the river that backed the water up on 
Otter Lake and overflowed about 15
acres of Miller’s land. He claimed In , . , , , _
his action $500 damages, and an in- years drunkenness had decreased St 
junction to restrain the defendants Per cent, and was still decreasing, 
from flooding Ms lands. Title jury I As to the statement t*iat there would 
notice was struck out and the action b® a number of prosecutions, Mr. Kin# 
was dismissed. His appeal to the divi- stated that he had always been falth- 
sionai court has now been dismissed 7uI and energetic and that the law! 
with costs. could not be better enforced In bt.

Catharines. No hotelkeepers have been 
summoned within the past few day* 
for breach of the liquor act.

1
For

the Hamilton school board to place a 
education is in striking con-tax upon

tras-t with our policy in Toronto. Here 
the school books are furnished to the 
children free of cost.

People should not be penalized for 
sending their children to school.

J. E. Hanna of Wm. Hanna & Co., 
local dealers In Ontario grain, declar
ed that the shortages in the receipts 
ot grain averaged about one-half to 
one per cent, or six to seven bushels 
to the car. He believed the only so
lution of the shortage problem was 
for the railways or the ‘government to 
run transfer elevators to receive the 
grain directly from cars. He ventured 
the assertion that 60 per cent, of the 
grain men were of like views, and 
would be willing to pay as high as $2 
per car tor the privilege. The rail
ways would complain that delays 
would be caused, but there were plenty 
of delays at present.

Mr. McNair asked the witness where 
such elevators might be located, and 
Mr. Hanna replied they should be 
erected at such Inspection points as 
Niagara Falls, Toronto Junction,York, 
Paterboro and Montreal.

“It would be a big undertaking for 
the railways?" suggested the commis
sioner. , Mr. Hanna’s answer was that 
the revenue would fully compensate. 
At Toronto Junction, for Instance, the 
rev.enue on the grain that passed thru

li
.

t>y Irrelevant argument and illustra
tion. It evaded the premier’s point of
complaint and asked with a fine show Toronto secondary SCHOOLS, 
of virtue whether he would have "the During the past year many theories 
newspapers give the power companies have been advanced regarding the man- 
all the space they desire and publish agement of the secondary schools of 
their statements without charge, as this city. It seems to be a period of 
they do hie own and the government's unrest and many have been talking of 
and the hydro-electric commission's. change, as If change were a proven ne- 
Or having opposed their claims and cesslty. The peculiar feature of the 
denounced their procedure, would he pase js that where many agree that 
have the press allow the companies no gome kind of change ought to be tried, 
chance to. reply or to counteract the nQ £wo are Qf the same opinion as to 
effects of what they regard as edi What the change should be.
torial attack ?’ The futl lty of t s The introduction of the practical
line of reply is patent. Nelthei the training of high school teachers Into the 
premier nor the most convinced sup- 8chQ0] gygtem o( Toronto is a disturb- 
porter of public ownership would for , element in the situation. One school 

minute deny the power companies

bio
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1 ANNOUNCEMENTS.

MARSHALL’S LIVERYMasters’ Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at U a.m.

Judges’ Chambers,
The Hon. Mr. .Justice Teetzel, at 11 

a.m.

Victoria*, Coupe* and Landau# 
on shortest notice.

TRY US ! - Phone Male 733
. of thought urges that the government 

the most ample opportunity to present j taJce abso!ute charge of this important 
their case. But they do deny the right ; Frovlnt>lal function, establishing its own 
of the power companies to appear in ; mode[ hlgh school in the neighborhood 
the columns of the press, in the guise 
of voluntary -and independent corres-

-I»

E
Divisional Court.

Peremptory list for hearing at 11 
a.m.: 1, Harris v. Wright; 2. re Gerow 
v. Pickering; 3, Rex v- Union Life.

Court ef Appeal.
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.: Sehwoob 

v. M.C.R. Co. (continued) • 2, Fairbarn 
v. Township Sandwich South; 3. re 

Rainy River Election, 
edy. ;

of Queen’s Park, charging a high fee 
and running the school as a select and 

pendents, without tincture of personal ^fg^y organized Institution worthy 
interest and writing exclusively from 
an honeSt and disinterested desire to

L
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l
to be regarded as a model in deed as 
In name. It is understood that the 

lead the public judgment aright. The j e(jucatlon department, which has been 
companies knew the importance of a 
popular belief of this kind and tor their 

purposes intended to utilize It. This 
is the point of the premier’s complaint 
and to It no word of reply or explana-

r 1

drawing very heavily upon the provin
cial treasury of late, "Is inclined to re
gard such a scheme with timidity as 
involving considerable expense when 
the limit for siyh purposes has nearly 
been reached. v The advocates of the 
scheme point to the provincial model 
school in Toronto as proof of what 

done, both financially and peda-

INSRECTOR ALERT.I Port Arthur and 
Preston v. Kenn

Oranecvllle or Berlin. - 
Berlin is the place selected tor the 

next trial of the oft-tried case of Gam
ble against Heggie. On the motion in 
chambers to change the venue, Orange
ville was suggested, but the master 
has handed out Judgment naming Ber
lin, unless the parties will agree that 
the trial stand over until the Guelph 
assizes. Orangeville was not sufficient
ly "remote" from the

Wanted More Information.
I The Toronto Railwaypo. did not think 

that William Hall’s statement of claim 
against them was Sufficiently clear, 
consequently they moved before the 
master ln chambers tor particulars of 
the excessive rate of speed with which 
they were running their cars. The mo
tion was dismissed.

Must Answer.
John Barnard HArrls must answer 

the question as to whether or not he

» WATERLOO FARMERS ORGANIZEown mer That Drunkenness la on In
crease in St. Kitts.

Guelph Hospital Graduates.
Guelph, Sept. 27.— (Special.)—At * 

public meeting ln Carnegie Hail this 
evening the presentation of certificates 
and diplomas to the graduation class 
of the Guelph general hospital took

The members of the class are—Miss 
outcome of the assertion by the Afetho- Waterous, Miss Gibson," -Miss Proeser, 
dlsts that drunkeness was increasing Miss Burling. Miss Caulfield, Mis* 
ln this city, that during the past three Bailey, Miss Gannon and Miss Love.

y z1 Raise Price of Milk to Dairymen to 
13c a Gallon. #

♦m tlon is vouchsafed.
Premier Whitney went further than 

this in his statement and wondered 
"what the people of this province 
will say when the profits are laid before 
them that newspapers, which In their

St. Catharines, Sept. 27.—(Special.)— 
License Inspector King said to-day in 
reference to the statement that there 
would be some

fyiGalt. Sept. 27.—(Special.) - South 
Waterloo farmers to-day organized a 
protective association and raised the 
price of milk to dairymen to 12c a gal
lon.

They aré indifferent as to what the 
milkmen will do. They say they can 
sell to Toronto dairies at $1.26 per 8 
gallon can, pay express and still be do
ing better than selling at home.

prosecutions as thecan be
gogically, by a government-controlled 
model school

;

Cigarettes
in a community as 

It is claimed !
ne of action. eat.editorial columns denounce the gov

ern.-lent for the alleged abandonment 
of Its policy in the interests of the 
power companies, ln another column 
publish statements for which they are 

the interests of elec-
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wealthy as this city Is. 
that such a school, if properly manag
ed and kept apart from the city sys
tem could be made self-supporting, and 
some even go so far as to say that it

1

Ayer’s Hair Vigor makes the hair grow 
because it is a hair-food. Feed the hair- 
bulbs, and the hair grows. That’s 

. _ nature’s way, and that is all there is to
it. Strong and healthy hair stays in, keeps soft and smooth, and grows thick 
and heavy. Then aid nature with Ayer’s Hair Vigor. A little of it often does 
gresttlungs. There’s genuine comfort in a handsome head of hair! j °

New Hair,
Brakcosian’s Condition Critical.

would, yield a profit. The outlay on Guelph. Sept. 27.—(Special.)—Engin- j 
capital account ought to be Practically ] eer Reed, who was inJPrfdin SaUm-
nil if the city would do its duty by ^ Brakeman Andrews was somewhat 
voting a grant tor building. In view of worse to-day and the physician- stated 
the relief to be afforded the city in that his condition was critical.

paid, made in 
trlcal companies, denouncing the goy- STANDARD

it ' ernment for exactly opposite reasons 
to those given in the editorial denun
ciation.’’ To this no answer is offer
ed. It is evident enough that ln the
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1 PASSENGER TRAFFIC.95 PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.

JOHN CATTO 4 SON SM®! *1*10.1. M&Morrap &®yû*im____i

HR!NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO., Limited
Et ore Closes st 6.80 p.m.

mb in un
(NIAGARA RIVER LINE.)

Buffalo. Niagara Falls, New York. 
Cleveland, Detroit etc.
-CHANGE OF TIME- I 

On end after Monday, September 24th, 
Steamer will leave Toiente daily, except 
Soaday, foot of Tenge St. 7.30 a.m., 2 
P.m. Arriving Toronto 1.15 p.m., and 
8.30 p.m.

City ticket offices, Yonge Street Wharf 
and A. F. Webster, King and Yonge Sts.

Even 
will ad- 
he color 
i these at 
lere early

Hunters’ ExcursionsBusiness Hours Daily i
Store opens at 8.80 a.m., and closes at 6 p.m.Enlargement 

for Dress 
Goods

v -AÏ-

S1NGLE FARE
Going Octo 9 to Nov. 6

HAMILTONm
Secretary fitzgerald Before Insur

ance Commission — Chancellor 
Boyd Renders an Opinion.

AlURACES >1 ■BUTTERICK PATTERNS FOR SALE HERE To. points In Temngaml, points Maltawa 
to Port Arthur, To Sault Sto. Marie ami 
Port Arthur, via Northern Navigation Com
pany. To Georgian Bay and Lake Superior- 
points via N.N. Co. (To points on North
ern Navigation Company extra charge 
will be made for meals and berths return
ing). To certain points In Quebec.

Return fare from Toronto. Tickets 
on sale daily until Oct. 3. Return 
limit Oct. 4.

.4"r
no

Dashing, Almost Full Length Mo 
tor Coats $25.00

Our stock of choice dress fabrics this 
season to so large that we have" found 
It necessary to make more room In this 
department.

Many of our dress patterns are ex
clusively confined to us for Canada.

The season's favorites are (In black 
and colors) : Plain, Checked and Fig
ured Eoliennes, Broches, Silk Voiles, 
Wool Voiles, Poplin de Chenes, Diag
onal Worsteds, Herringbone and Plain

Cheviots In 
stripes and checks. Embroidered Ama- 

Broadcloths, Sllk-Strlpe Worst
eds, Striped Coverts, Scottish Tweeds, 
Scottish Tartan Plaids, and a host of 
other fabrics, all well represented in 
our stock.

■N

S. S. “Turbinia** $25.05 EXHIBITIONThe insurance commission proceed
ings yesterday were tame. In connec
tion with the Woodmen of the World, 
a society with head offices at London. 
W. C. Fitzgerald, secretary and orga
nizer, was in the box all day.

When the commission opened Sir

Going Oct. 25 to Nov. 6.
To Penetang Midland, Lakelleld, ill 

points Severn to North Bay, Argyle to 
Coboeonk, Lindsay to Hallburlon; points 
Mf.duwi.ska to Depot Harbor; points on 
Mi Skbka Lakes, Lake of Bays and Mag
nets wan River.

All Ticks!* deed Returning Until Dec. 8.

bt patterns, 
s ; splendid 
ind double- 
int ; medium

iCHANGE OF TIME TABLE
in effect Monday, Sept. 10, and until fur
ther notice.

Leave Hamilton 8.45 a. m., 3 p. m.
— Return—

Leave Tomato 11.45 a. m., 6 p. m

iVIMIReturn fare from Toroefce. Goo4 
going Sept. 30 and Oct. 1. Re tern 
limit Oct 9.

The coats are just enough short of the full length to be 
The materials are beautiful soft grey mixtures, some 

of them with the faintest touch of color—made by our owe 
tailors under conditions that work for the best—The sleeves 
are full silk lined—body silk lined to the waist—seams finish 
ed with silk piping—altogether the coats are made and 
finished with the same care that is bestowed on made-to- 
order garments—$35.00 wouldn't be a bit tee high a price 
to ask—Special

smart.
Tickets and full in formation at 

the C.P.R. City/Ticket Office, eer
ier King and Yonge Sts..

John Boyd was present and made the 
following statement, supplementing his 
evidence of the day before. Sir John

“X would like, with the permission of 
the board, just to supplement what I 
said last night—I am aware I am un
der oath—lest there might be any mis
taken Impression or any injustice doue 
to anybody. 1 have been thinking the 
matter over. Wihlle I cannot recollect 
just the details, I may have said to 
Mr. Wilson In — interview with him 
that It was competent for this com
pany and this syndicate to enter into 
this Joint deaj and that there might be 
proper compensation made if the syn
dicate required' that as a condition.
They being an independent concern 
and having it in hand might say the 
terms on which they might come In; If 
that was satisfactory and acceptable 
to all parties concerned than that, 
might be carried out.

"That may be the origin of this $96,- 
000 that we have heard about, altho L 
do not recollect It In that shape, but 
It It was carried cut- in that way that 
is one thing; but what was presented 
to my mind In advising Mr. Wilson 
was not so much that as that there 
was going to be a substantial payment 
on the part of this syndicate; *t 
was to be a Jo*nt concern; It was to 
be a partnership concern. If the trans
action had been understood by me to 
be this, that there was to be a sum of 
money paid to them, such as $95,000 or 
anything else, and they to be putting 
nothing in, then the transaction would 
have assumed a very different form; 
that would have been then really a 
purchase of all the syndicate's Interests 
and all the profits should have gone to 
the trust company, and the syndicate 
should have gone out.

"If they were going on as a joint 
concern, which I understood was the 
case, my recollection Is very clear. I 
have no doubt at all about that, that flows 
It was on the basis of their paying rays he has
their proper share of the concern, against the affairs of other men. tv 
and their right to get profits would be would seem as if his adjutants, o 
only based on the money they put In his own connivance, had sprrounoe 
out of their own pockets. The idea him with an air of mystery in oroer 
never" entered my mind, never was whet public curiosity. 1,
communicated to me, that this trans- journalism was not the promin oi -t - 
action was to be one In which the com- herltance or necessity with Hearst. out 
pany should advance the whole money of choice. His father won a ...
and the gentlemen who put nothing tune by the same methods wme 
In should reap the profits. That cer- son has spent his life and^muen ox 
tainly was not a transaction I could that fortune in attacking. . . ,
have sanctioned in any shape or form. 11am was sent to Harvard, w

An Improper Transaction. not proud of him and X}
"I just mention that In case it might him in ^he officia ^"disparagement.\ 

be thought there was some misappre- not be a party to -oodPfellow and ' 
hension about this $95,000. That bonus He was known “ a * Jatlon on 
given In that way certainly would not generally Hked. * H s a wlth the
have been .carried out to my mind c4u"î, atudents But he
properly by giving a share of the pro wealthy class ./^Xfriends. One of 
fit. If that was representing the price really had a<? lnt’ med UD his char- 
whieh they charged the company to hI® ^la®s‘m.t.miaW™7ndolence broken 
come in, all parties agreeing to that; *cter„®£„ af enerav " He was not ,

i w,_ -pjAiiiB that should have been the end of it. hy spasms of sy- enormous salaries and got their services. He
lng on a female attendant, Miss it seems to me an anomalous thing a good student. brief period, also took famous artists and writes
Wicks, aged 21. SheJkneeked her down to put that In as a profit-sharing fund, power of appncauo i n, enough away from magazines. In a month he 
and taking a pair of scissors frorri Miss , jn competition with gentlemen who aj®** he caP „,n.„,e ntght to pass had made all America alive to the fact 
Wicks, stabbed her In the throat. Miss were paying, as I thought all these °t a text rn bis second year that he, William R. Hearst, was splash-
Wicks died two hours later. * other gentlemen Were paying, their an examina^ • . ,,h he j,a(j not ing more ink—red, blue, yellow and

Lizzie Halliday in 1893 killed her hus- proper ghare. That Is the explanation h,e was expelled. A«n ^ ,he had black-in more fantastic ways upon 
band, Paul, and two women, conceal- l wJgh to give as th€ matter was m atu^ie? diligently. * * * wood pulp In New York than any other
lng the bodies under the house, at m nlS,nd. i thought perhaps that read the newspaimrs ai g the man. Hearst, In creating his papers,
Burltngham. might simplify it." When the wayward son carne^^ ^ gQ hag had able lieutenants. One, espe-

An insane fondness for Miss Wicks The syndicate referred to hy Sir ^atheV°l,d hi had better go to work daily, Arthur Brisbane, editor of The 
and violent opposition to her impend- jobn in his statement was composed to _ how t0 conserve the great Evening Journal, is the writer eff th
lng departure from the hospital was of Johu A McGiUivray, supreme secre. fXinehe how t rit Brides his editorials which have made Hearst s 
the motive which prompted Mrs. Halli- tary of the i.o.F.; Hon. George E. lort Mb mines the father own- papers famous. He Is also as^roud of
day to kill her. Foster, managing director- and Mat- rht Francisco Examiner, having Invented big headlines as Bell

thew Wilson, K.C, solicitor of the ed newspaper, which of having Invented the telephone.
Union Trust Company, who became * b. d bought to support his Hearst himself does not sit at a d- 
possessed of a half interest In the op- Xvass b | Democratic guberna- with a row of push buttons ,
tion obtained by Messrs. Pope and canvass for tne william sur- summon his different heads of depart
Fowler from the C.P.R., and transfer- "ku father by asking for The ments but. when in the mood, enters
CodmpaVhtT the^Great *West iTnd ^«^‘ner, boy haTannounctd hU* in- ment.Hls^energy and

STPNonrythwest200'T condttion ‘outlie weMew'*5Pto study othe® 'single newspaper proprietor^ has

^rerCo°^T\hT^t UÆ ren°TheTNet cH^n* «earst h^. Hls FJco

Land Company was that there should beJ„ning to publish illustrations, hith- ?aP®r’ * f m qoq- hts ’lo, Au
be an advance In price, which should °!?0in the weeklies and mag»- da‘ly (^-Chicago turning
net the syndicate 50 cents an acre. zlne8. Then he went back to ^n Fra^ ^.oqo, ^evening 360,000; New

cisco, which woke up °"e„IIJlrely new York American,* 226,000; New York Jour- 
find The Examiner In sensation nal, 650,000; Boston American, 300,000;
dress, with scandal and ^nsa™™ a t'0t»l of 1,800,000 a day. The profits 
served under big btock h a Jne*, (prlor* t0 the earthquake) were from
cording to the Fulîuerian modM. ^ ^ m to ,li00o,000. 
cost was enormous the gained A few years ago he entered politics
still heavier the second but l^m^ ^ ^ tQ congreS8. Laat year
circulation fnd 1^®°^l1Pre than name, he would have been elected mayor of 
the Hearst fortune Jncould not New York City had the elections been
for the old senator fo „ polltl- honestly conducted. To-day he Is can-
keep sensations about M P out dldate for state governor after the most
cal. business and personai it wil. exciting fight for the nomination aver 
of its columns. News was n conducted. He himself was not at the
11am said. W895^ He became an convention at Buffalo; that day he was 
tentlon to “*t-Tb?Vortd^ which addressing a meetln gat Rome. N.Y.
active competitor of The Won ma(je And> by the way, Hearst has no magne-
then sold for two ®®?ts"Pul|tzer had a tlsm as an orator. His voice Is weak. 
The Journal one cent. Fuiuze ^ H(g speeches are carefully prepared,
few chosen °fhe had trained then memorized, and delivered as tho
7r°om yd°uUth Hearst offered Increased from a phonograph._________________

SINGLE FARE 15c. RETURN 25c.every way. 
nd unusual To Hamilton Races

$1.60
JA- F. Webiter, cor. Kins and Yonge Sts. W. P. 

Coyne, sgznbcity wharf, Toroato. Pho:ir M. 3iSi-
HIM

Fine NavyWorsteds,

8.95 ROUND

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPSTRIPNIA0ARA. ST. CATHARINES A TORONTO 
RAILWAY S NAVIGATION CO.. LIMITED

sons.
Special leaves 1.30 p.m., direct to track. 

Returning Immediately after last race. Go
ing Sept. 25 to Oct. 3rd, returning Oct. 4th.

OF THE QANADIi N PACIFIC RY.
n Best For 8t. Catharine», Niagara 

Falls and Buffalo. ROYAL MAIL SERVICETO HALIFAX$2S.OO FINEST AND FASTEST—Yonge Street Wharf.
Leave Terento 6 p.m. Ar. Toronto 11,(5 a.m, 
E. H. Pepper, Yonge St. Wharf, phene M1S53 
8. J. sharp,» Yonge St., phene M 2930 
M. G.Thompaen. 6') Yonge St., phone M 1733.

J25.06, Sept. 26, 30 and Oct. lstu $19.45, 
Sept. 27th, returning October 9th. '

Tickets and full Information call at City 
Ticket Office, Northwest Corner King and 
Yonge-streets".

SOME SPECIALLY NICE LINES
Of GREY DRESS FABRICS EMPREiir of Euf* 

trousers of 
reate inter-

l

Our Big Stock ol La
dies’ Ready-to-Wear

FROM MONTREAL end QUEBEC le LIVERPOOL , ,
Lake Erie .................. .....Sept. 29 Nov. 101
Empress of Ireland .............Oct-5, Nov. 2; ;
Lake Manitoba ..................j............- Oct 13. >
Etrprtss of Britain ...... Oct. 19, Nov. 16 „r
Lake Champlain ...............................  Oct. 27

let Cabin 165 and upward», according ta «learner, 
one clast steamers (Intermediate) $42.50; 2nd cable. 
$40.00 up; 3rd class, $26.50 rod $28.75. Apply at 
once ter our illustrated booklet descriptive of our i

Lest Saturday Is 
Monday Outings 

EHSk of the Season.

1
I

s. Good » V
Cloaks,
Coats,
Suits,
Capes,
Opera Wraps, 
Auto. Wraps, 
Etc., Etc.,

terns— ;
Sept. 29th--To Charlotte, 
1000 Islands and Prescott

.1.99
es! It’s 

to the 
in’s give

superior 3rd class accommodation. / Jj
FROM MONTREAL TO 10N00N DIRECT. ;

“Montrose, "Oct. 2nd, carrying 2nd only, r>
•40,00. ■ J

“Mount Temple,” Got.. 21, carrying 2ad," 
and 3rd only, $40.06 and $26.50.

Apply for complete sailings
f. i. SHARP, Westers Pgisenge: Agsel,

to Yonge St.. Toron te. Phone Main 8313

Steamer Kingston leaves Toronto at 
3.30 p.m. on Saturday, returning Monday 
morning at 7 o'clock?William Randolph Hearst has for 

years been one of the most-talked-ot 
the United States, and even In Hamilton, Toronto, Mon

treal Lines
Steame. a leave Toronto at 4.30 p.m. on 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday for 
Montreal and intermediate ports.

Ticket Office 2 King SI. E.

men In .
Canada, altho he has not exactly been 
a public personage, his career in con

nût bringing him greatly to the 
except thru a vitriolic encounter

Comprises a splendid collection of real
ly nice goods, embracing the latest 
styles and fabrics.br cheap- 

idiculous 
ves ; pay 
he prices

gress ELDER. DEMPSTER & COMPANY...
with an antagonistic member.

writer in Collier’s»
Canada-Cuba Mexico Service, 

(The Popular Route to the Tropics) 
SAILINGS 

From 
Montreal.

Millinery .oAccording to a 
“No other American of equal celebrity 
Is so little known personally as our 

champion of unrestrained

/
From

Halifu
m

Is a very special feature of our'Tjusl- 
The qualities of fashionableness, 

daintiness, exclusiveness, which our 
Millinery possesses are main factors of 
our success in this line.

Mail orders promptly filled-

of the Boer war to cover any death 
losses. Some of the members refused 
to pay this and were immediately 
suspended. This action was put thru 

resolution of the head camp and 
under no special bylaw.

Mr. Tilley probed the expense ac
count and found a shortage of $90,000 
against that account. He put In a 
statement showiflg the premium rates 
as compared with other companies.

Mr. Fitzgerald admitted that the 
rates of the order were too low. Coun
sel read -several reports of commit
tees appointed to readjust the rates- 
Nothing had been done, „how6ver, and 
there was no movement on foot now 
to raise the rates. The delegates to 
the head camp would not stand for 
higher rates, and were under the im
pression that the company was In a 
first-class financial condition.

There was no idea as to the liability 
on outstanding policies of the society 
and hence no estimate of a proper re
serve had ever been made. As long as 
the members kept coming In there was 
no necessity of arriving at these facts 
according to witness.

Mr. Shepley reviewed certain actuar
ial statements.

S.S. “Dahomey’’ 20tb0ct. 25th Oct 
S.S. “Sokoto" 20th Nov. 25th Nov.

FOR THE 'WINTER GO TOness. foremost
publicity. -The character of Hearst 
himself has been hidden In the sha- 

behind the searchlight, whose 
so mercilessly directed

B E R M U DA; Write for our llluelisted booklet giving full;
particular, of a trip to the Bahatpae, Cuba 
and Mexico. Our «learners sail from Mont- r 
real, Calling at Halifax, to Nassau, Bahnmas, 
Havana, Cuba, Progreso, Vera Cruz and 
Tampico, Mexico. Without doubt the cheap- o-> 
eut tri, ever Offered.

Those steamers are fitted with every knew, 
modern convenience for the eafety and com
fort of paeseagere.

1 For further particulars apply to 
8. J. SHARP,

80 Yonge St, Toronto.

Frost unknown. malaria Impossible. 
FROM NEW YOBfc 48 HOOKS by elegant 
new twin Screw steamship Bermudian. 6500 
tone. Sailing erery ten days.

FOR WINTER CRUISES go to

on a

Mail Orders Promptly Filled V/ E 8 T INDIES 6**
Of a rich 

Best quality
80 days’ trip. About 20 day. In tropica. 

Tkoatae, St. Croix, St, Kitts, 
Guadeloupe,

St. Lucia,
JOHN CATTO & SON st.

DouUnlee,
Barbados

Antigua,
Martinique, 
and Denserurn.

For further particulars apply te 
ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary. Qoebee 

Steamship Co., Queues;.
A. F. WEBSTER, cor»»» 

streets. Toronto.

Kiag-sWeet—Opposite
TORONTO.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO. -
12.50 Occidental and Oriental Steamship w«e 

•and Toye Kisan Kaiehs 5e.
■aw nil, Japan. Chinn, rhlllppipe 

Islande, Strelte Settlement», India 
and Anatrallm.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
MONGOLIA ...
NIPPON HABC 
DORIC..................

King and Yonge-INSANE MURDERESS’ FRENZY.
I

Slays Asylum Attendant Because She 
Wan About to Leave. NOTICEac-

Newburgh, "N-Y., ’ Sept. 27.—Lizzie 
Halliday, a murderess .-pnflned in the 
Mattewan hospital for Insane criminals, 
made a murderous assault this morn-

12.50 ■ « Oct. • -
Oct. ia ^2 Boats Daily on the Ma?netawan
Oet. 20Steamer "Armour" will leave Burk’s 

Harbor. Leave 
Arrive Burk’s

Falls 7,30 a.m/ for Ahiulc 
Ahnilc Harbor 12.45 p.’m.
Falla 5.00 p.m.

Steamer “Wanlta" will leave Ahmlc Har
bor 7 30 a.m.. for Burk’s Falls. Leave 
Burk's Falls 2.00 p.m. Arrive Ahmlc Har
bor 6.00 p.m.

Close connection with G. T. K. trains 
north and south.

This service will be continued until close 
of navigation, and slrpuld give good ser
vice on tb'ls popular route, for travelers, 
tourists and deer hunters. Meals served 
on boats.

....Oct, 30MANCHURIA. ...
For rate, or passage o»(r full partie» ve

lar,, apply R. M. M3LVILLB, 
Canadian Paasenffwr Agent. Toronto.STREET i

(lost E 01 EESTO ESTATE NOTICES. >

A DMIN1STRATRIXS NOTIOHj 
Ü. Creditors In the Matter or the 
hstate of Walter Bar wick, Late of the 
Olty of Toronto, In the County of York, 1 
one of Hla Majesty's Counsel Learned . 
In the Law. Deceased.

Notice It hereby given, pursuant to R. a. " 
O., 1897, chapter 129, aryl amending acte, le I 
that all persons hav-lng claims against the,, 
estate of Walter Berwick, late of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, one of.‘J 
Hla Majesty’s Counsel, learned In the law, -, .j 
deceased, who died on or about the first 
day of July, 1906, at or near .Salisbury, 
England, having his fixed place of abode., v 
at the time of his death at Toronto afore-, 
aalti, are required to send, by post, prepaid, 
or to deliver to the undersigned, ndmlnls- ' 
tratrlx of the said estate, on or before the,,., 
twelfth day of October. 1906. thelf names, 
addresses and descriptions, and â fujl-l- 
statement of particulars of their clà4me'>" 
and the nature of-the security. If any, held 
by them, duly certified, and that after the’ • 

the said administratrix will

TO

puy better Coffee 
pt blend Java and • Magnetawan River and Lakes 

Sleambeal Line
BURK’S FALLS, ONT.Recommendation Has Been Made 

— Park Matters — City Hall 
Notes.

|o.. Limited i

Do Your Meals Fit? EDUCATIONAL.

ACHINERY A SPLÉNDID SCHOOL!
ELLIOTT

: v
Do You Feel Snug and Comfort

able Around Y our w al»t Line 
Alter a Hearty Meal ?

The property committee recommend
ed yesterday afternoon that In future 
the city hall be kept closed on all pub
lic holidays. The idea of the property 
commissioner to place electrio branze 

the main entrance of each 
was turned

Did your last meal taste deliciously 
good to you, and did you eat all you 
wanted? Could you have patted your 
rotundity in glee and felt proud of 
your appetite and of your good strong The Woodmen Under Scrutiny.

Do you feel rosy now be- Mr. Tilley then took un the work of 
cause your last meal gave you no In- the Woodmen, 
convenience whatever? If not, you have Mr. Fitzgerald stated that a set of 
dyspepsia In some form, and probably. books had been opened up In compll- 
tiever realized It. ance with the orders of the commis-

If you have the least trouble In your sion, and he explained the system upon
stomach after eating, no matter how ] which the order was conducted. The 
little or how much you eat, there Is monument fund was the first snag, 
trouble brewing and you must correct One of the benefits included In the 
It at once. I policy was that a monument worth not

Most all stomach troubles come from ! less than $100 was to be erected on the 
poor, weak, scanty gastric juice, that ! grave of each deceased member. An 
precious liquid which ought to turn1 account has been opened lately show- 
your food Into rich, red blood. j ing the receipts and expenditures, but

If you have nausea, your gastric Juice heretofore when the monument was 
Is weak If you have sour risings or not required by the member the money 
belchtngs, your food Is fermenting; 1 went Into the Insurance fund. Now,
your gastric juice is weak. If you have when a family does not require the
loss of appetite, your gastric JUice Is monument the $100 goes Into the gen- 
weak. If vou have a bloaty feeling of eral expense account.

Statutory meetings are held in odd 
numbered years, and the legislation of 
the order is carried thru at meetings

Cer. Tenge end Alexander Sis., Tenielo
Advantages unsurpassed. Graduates highly suc
cessful Night fchool Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday. Enter how, Circulars free. J

J, W. ELLIOTT, Principal
said date
ceed to distribute the assets of the estate . 
among the persons entitled thereto, having" * 
regard only to the claims of which, notice ’ 
shall have been given as abdYe required.,^ , 
And the said administratrix will not Be li
able for the assets, or for any part thereof..- 
to any person or persons, of whose claim • 
of claims notice shall not have been re
ceived at the time of such distribution. “'f 

r ELLA A. BARWICK, „a
Administratrix of the Estate of Walter 

Berwick. _ _
Care of BARWICK. AYLKSWORTH^i- 

WRIGHT A MOSS, 18 and 20 Ktng- 
Street West. Toronto Her Solicitons, 

Dated 12th September. 1906. i

pro-i.asigns upon
department at the hall

The matter as proposed was

111
stomach?

down.
called too cheap by Aid. McBride and 
Controller Ward. It would cost $250.

The committee endorsed Aid. Harri
son’s scheme for a public shower bath 
and laundry on the lot In the rear of 
St. Patrick’s Market. There has been 
a kink in the proposal of Vs....
Bean to make an apartment house on 
city property at Cecil and Huron- 
streéts, so he has persuaded t*,e com
mittee to agree to the surrender of 
his lease of the property, which has d 
Cecil-street frontage of 89 feet.

Parks Committee.
There were many little interesting 

matters before the parks committee 
yesterday afternoon, amener them be
ing a protest about the way wagons 
are cutting up the boulevards in 
front of the Alexandra Apart menu.
Undverslty-a venue, 
mlssioner will investigate this.
Leuty-avenue situation was touched, 
agid at the suggestion of Aid. Sheppard 
it was decided that it the property 
could be purchased at $160,000. It should 
be. Aid. Sheppard pointed out that the 
city Invariably. got the worst of it In 
expropriation proceedings.

The Dufferih grove matter came up 
again. Assessment Commissioner For- 

pointed out that prices are on the 
way up and the city .would likely have 
to pay more now than was the original 
figure. He advised expropriation, but 
he will get more details beyond the 
fact that the property Is 1 1-2 miles 
from the exhibition grounds, two miles 
from Queen’s park and 1 1-2 miles from 
High park.

The proposed purchase of the sand 
pits at Christle-street was left over 
until the return of Aid. Dunn.

Some Requests..
Principal MeAljltoter tit Ryerson 

School wanted his pupils to be allowed 
to play football In Alexandra Park.
The matter stands for a little while.
A rather sweeping requlst came from 
the Methodist Y. M. A. A., who ask 
for the exclusive use of a point on the | way to go on with the street railway 
Don flats- The ' park commissioner loops, notwithstanding the urging of 
will decide upon this. the engineer. The matter was laid

There was no objection to the desire over till to-day., 
of the city regiments to drill in Bay- His worship the mayor U getting 
side Park, but there is a lot of differ- better and will soon be back at the 
ence of opinion regarding fhe St- city hall.
John’s Ward joint parade and play 
grounds. Some difficulty in getting a | 
suitable place Is anticipated.

Zoo. He says they are dirty, don’t get 
enough exercise and lack proper food. 
The commissioner will see M It is all 1
so.

A Lot of Chinese.
It has developed that there are at 

present 232 Chinese laundries in Toron
to, and only 31 of any other kind. Pro
perty Commissioner Harris does not 
want It that way, and he urges that 
tio further licenses be Issued to Chi
nese. This is the outcome of whole
sale kicks from the residents in the 
localities where laundries have been 
established. The trouble seems to rest 
with the police commissioners, who, 
tho not a representative body, have 
power to grant licenses which the con
trollers would refuse. For the present 
the question stands silent, but the 
commissioners have granted a license 
twice refused by the controllers.

In view of the dismissal of the 
wholesalers who sent In the bad milk 
to dealers In Toronto, Dr. Sheard, the 
medical health officer, will take steps 
toward more effective legislation.which 
will cover the man who sells the bad 
milk jn the city. The present law ap
parently lets the retailer out.

More Write Against City.
The city has got a coupe more writs 

to combat. There is a claim for $2000 
because Mrs- H.E- Stanton tripped nan 
alleged defective sidewalk on Eliza- 
beth-street and seriously hurt herself. 
Frances Jane Seaton, who was injured 
by falling on Pape-avenue, also asks 
damages «of $1000.

City Engineer Rust wants a $55.000 
muck gobbler dredge and would take 
the price from the $200,000 voted for 
Ashbrtdge marsh improvements. He 
would have the craft built to be ready 
to start work next Majfc

There must be a further report from 
the engineer regarding holidays for 
the poorer people who are employed 

1 by the city.
The board of control couldn’t see its

!

h sizes in Meters »■*
[fctric Co., Limit #0 
I YT., Teres to.

Gasoline 
Torches ’

AND •

Fire Pots 4

■-

IAL.
if* l

NOBBY TUMf* aversion to food, your gastric Juice Is 
weak.

You need something in your stom
ach to supply the gastric juice which held in even numbered years. When 
1« scanty, and to give power to the the Grand Camp Is not lu session the 
weak gastric Juice. Stuart’s Dyspepsia power is vested In the grand execu-

1 elve.
Mr. Tilley took up the constitution.

mission to Investigate the affair made 
a statement. He found an excellent 
system of keeping the cash book, but 
no accounts where all moneys Invested 

A proper result could

the commentat all, but debts,"
° AnoetherUnitem named assessments 
due and uncollected, amounting to $10,- 
i04i0. witness said were estimated 
amounts. Mr. Tilley went further m- 
to the matter, when Commissioner 
Kent broke in with:

“If we find statements in your books 
are Incorrect what value can be plac
ed on your testimony?”

"These statements are correct, said
witness. __

"They do not appear to be correct 
In any Item," said Mr. Kent.

Mr. Fitzgerald continued to explain. 
There were over 1100 accounts to be 
balanced so to arrive at the result 
without balancing an estimate was 
made. In 1900 the adjustment entry 
was $12,606.51.

"This goes to make up the surplus 
funds of the society?” asked Mr. Til
ley.

"That Is only approximate?”
“Yes. but I think It Is correct.”

Finding a Surplus.
In the annual returns the surplus on 

hand was shown to be $157.254.22. but 
this item was arrived at by simply 
subtracting the liabilities from the 
assets. There was no account kept 
to check these items.

Mr. Fitzgerald could not explain the 
accounts, giving as his excuse that he 
did not make them up. A Mr. East- 
wood had helped the officials of the 
order straighten out the books since 
the commission met.

George Eastwood’s accountant, who 
had been sent to London by the com-

was iThe parks com- 
Thes LIVERY •; t

were shown, 
not be arrived at, and Mr. Fitzgerald 
undertook to place the accounts in 
proper shape and proceed with the 
bookkeeping along proper lines.

Witness communicated with Mr. 
Fitzgerald for statements concerning 
the progress of the work, but when 
the books arrived yesterday he had 
discovered that the statements sent 
did not correspond with the books. 
To be able to get at an effective re
sult, witness must know where every 
dollar of receipts and disbursements 
come from and went to- It was im
possible to get at the aggregate In
vestments If only isolated accounts 
were shown.

To Mr. Lamgmulr witness said that 
a cash balance had been brought 
down, but he did not know how it war# 
arrived at.

iB and LandauS
iat notice.
Phone Maia 733

Only the "beeV* 
carried In stock.Tablets do this very thing.

Now think—one grain of one of thq; . . .. , .
Ingredients of these wonderful little j H was found that any action or claim 
tablets digests 3000 ffralns of food. They] against the order must be brought 
are several times more powerful than within a year. The various funds were 
the gastric Juice In a good, strong, pow- banked. The expense account had aD 
erfitl stomach. They actually digest overdraft of $4000 at the present time, 
your food for you. Besides, they in- ; which there is a note bearing
crease the flow of gastric Juice, Just est at Pçr ,^ere ,wat
what you need to get all the good pos- on deposit, getting interest at three 
slhle out of everything you eat. You P61- cent; at “If tlme the m°°ey. vva" 
will never have that "lump of lead" In ■ borrowed for the expense account, 
your stomach nor any other stomach 
trouble after taking Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets. Then everything you eat will 
be digested. It will give you strength, 
vim, energy and a rosy disposition.
You’ll feel good all around your waist 
line after every meal and It will make 
you feel good all over.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets will make 
you feel happy after eating a good, 
hearty meal. Take one, or two after 
eating. You’ll feel fine—then your meals 
will fit. no matter what or when you
e*t

I

-irO
_ PRICEo ALWAYS RIGHT. 11*

had decreased 2$ 
till decreasing, 
mt that there would 
secutlons, Mr. King 
always béen faith- 

the law.

AfkENHEAD HARDWARE LIMITED i
If 19, 21 Temperance Street. 

Close to Yenge.
man

Phono Male S80fc
. and that 
•r enforced in St. 
elkeepers have h*en 
the past few day» 
quor act.

fSomethin* to Explain.
At the afternoon session Mr. Tilley 

dissected the ledger that was Inaugur
ated since the meeting of the com
mission In London. Various accounts 
and the financial statements were 
gone Into, but Mr. Fitzgerald coutd 
not explain certain differences. He 
characterized them as being perfectly 
correct and .promised to explain thém 
later.

The bond and debenture account was 
also very puzzling to the witness.who 
affirmed that the differences were 
probably Interest Items which would 
appear In the Interest account. This 
accounted for about $900, but the dif
ference was more than this. The gross 
Item was put In the return.

Agents’ balances 
$266.96 were taken from the petty 
ledger, a loose leaf affair, which Mr. 
Fitzgerald had not bftmght with him. 
Goods were sent out to the various 
camps which were sometimes not paid 
for. “These are really not balances

IElectric Wiring
We make a specialty of 

Electric Wiring, guarantee 
our work strictly first-class 
and charge mest reasonable 
prizes.

Kindly let us have your trial 
order.

Keystone Engineering Co.
Limited,

129 Bsy SI. - « - Tel. M. 3021

tul Graduates.
I — (Special.)—At * 
[cariiegie Hall this
tat Ion of certificates 
he graduation clas» 
|eial hospital too*

the class are—Ml83 
ibson. Miss Pr°«!frJ 
ss Caulfield, Miss 
,n and Mise Love.

at
*

One Loan to Ofllelala.
Mr. Fitzgerald took the box again.
There had been but one loan to 

officials of the company. T. H. Lus- 
combe, K.C.. had been advanced $4500 
on real property worth $7000.. Special" 
deposits in Çhe bank were treated In 
the return as investments.

The order had taken over some of 
the members of the Maccabees, but 
this feature had cost no money. Four 
hundred Maccabees had joined the 
Woodmen, at an entrance cost of $11 
per member, which went into the in
surance fund of the order.

Special assessments were made on 
the members of the order at the time

m;

1
We want to send you a sample pack

age of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets free 
of charge, so you can test them your
self and be convinced. After you have 
tried the sample, you will be so satis
fied that you will go to the nearest 
drugstore and get a 50c box.

Send us your name and address to- 
4 day and we will at once send you by 
“ mall a sample package, free. Address 

F. A. Stuart Co., 62 Stuart Building, 
Marshall, Mich.

357

kes the hair grow 
>d. Feed the halr- 
• grows, 
it is all there is to 
a, and grows thick 
tie of it often does 
hair! ££*£5

amounting to 7*
heard of the report published lq the 

Nat PsHselble. presi, that the commission was able to
Ottawa, Sept. 27.—Chief Engineer shorten the line between Quebec and 

W. J. Kramer is strong in complaint ■ Lumsden of the National Transconti- Winnipeg. 400 mile-. He wished that it 
as to the care of the animals at the i nental Railway says that he never I was correct, but it was not.

That’s

Cm.,
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DOMINION LINE
nom Mill STEAMSHIPS

Sailiag eveiy Saturday
Montreal to Liverpool In Summer. 
Portland to Liverpool In Winter.

Pepelar Moderate Rate Service.
$.$. “CANADA,” first Class, $75.00. 
$.$. “DOMINION,” first Class, $70.00.

Te Europe In Comfert.
$43.00 and 046.00 to Liverpool. 
$46.00 and $47.60 to London- 

Oe elearners carrying only one class of 
cabin passengers [seoend ola»»l, to whem 
ie given the accommodation situated la the 
best part of the steamer.

Third elasa passenger, bsokei to prlaci- 
pal points in Great Urltaln at $-7.50; berth
ed in 2 and 4 berth rooms.

For all Information, apply to local 
agent, or

H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 
St. East, Toronto.41

HEARST ; HIS RISE TO FAME
•’MAN OF THE HOUR” IN U.S. POLITICS CLIMBED FROM UNSUCCESSFUL 
STUDENT TO POSITION OF WORLD’S MOST POWERFUL EDITOR.
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FRIDAY MORNING8 SP(

s
ported the groom. The »rl(U wora a 
gown of silk eollenne over taffeta with 
loops of eatln bows, a long tulle veil 
surmounted b yorange blotooms, and 
carried a .bouquet of bridal roees with 
satin streamers. The brldeemald was 
gowned in cream serge, the bodice and 
sleeves of point dfesprit with Persian 
trimmings, and carried a bouquet of 
pink roees with pink satin streamers.
The groom’s gift to the bride was a 
handsome gold chain, and to the 
bridesmaid a gold bracelet, ■ and a 
clover leaf scarf pin studded with 
pearls to the groomsman. The wedding 
march was beautifully rendered by 
Miss London. The bride was the reci
pient of many presents .Including a 
substantial cheque from her father.
After the ceremony about fifty guests
sat down to a wedding supper. Mr. -----------
and Mrs. Klein left later on a trip to ColoB|ete Proin English Towns1 Not 
Buffalo and Niew York. Among those Klnd,
present were Mr and Mrs Bailie, Mr the Right Kina,
and Mrs Klein, Mr and Mrs Hunter,
Mr and Mrs Schmidt, Mr and Mrs 
Seeley, ' Mr and Mrs Jenhurst, Mrs 
Foerster, Mr F Klein, Mr A Bailie,
Miss B Coulson; Miss Heatly, MlltoiU 
Mr J Grant, Miss R Smith. Mr F 
Beane, Miss R Briers, Mr W Younger,
Miss London, Mr J Armour, Miss Rob
inson, Mr R McKndght. Mis» C Brookes,
Mr G Gillespie, Miss B Smith, Mr R 
Surgenor, Mias E London, Mr J Gil
lespie, Miss A BakeweU.X Mr F Milling.
■■■■ ■ well, Mr A B

1Fi I <

HlalTaTifa the vai> 
I He who f»ch< 

I makes me poor 
[ tion by a noted
j the ground be tl 

national hd 
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WORLD'S PATTERN DEPARTMENT.THE SLEEPY SONG.

Federal Government’s Rejection 

of a Railway Plan Arouses 

Strong Feeling

(Designed by Mildred Cassells.)As soon as the Are bums red and low,
And the house upstairs Is still,

She Slugs me a queer little slrepy song 
Of sheep that go over the hill.

The good tittle sheep run quick and soft. 
Their colors are grey and white;

They follow their leader noae to tall,
For they must be home by night.

' _§ and
• is a
T affected by Its 
I letters convey

somewhat

ie always fresh, crisp, clean %nd wholesome, fast 
as it comes to you from the grocer’s m the big, 
air-tight, germ-proof, sealed package. Every one 
of the little wafer-flakes, each flake a whole^grain 
of malted wheat, is baked until “done to a turn.’

No CooKing 
Ready to Kat

Malta-Vita is often called “The Perfect Food.” It is 
the only malted whole-wheat food. Whole-wheat 
contains every body-building, energy-producing food 

. element. But whole-wheat in its natural form, even 
after being cooked, is hard to digest. In making 
Malta-Vita, pure barley malt extracts mixed with the 
cooked whole-wheat The malt extract makes Malta- 
Vita easy to digest by converting the starch of the 
wheat into maltose, or malt sugar, a food most nutri
tious and strengthening gnd most easily digested. 

There is nothing else quite so good as 
Malta-Vita with milk, cream or fresh 

agam fruit Get some today.

— ThePerth, Australia, Sept 27. 
legislative assembly to-day passed a 
resolution that the union of the state

of the commonwealth

ings 
ideal in their 1 
soeiatlon of P° 
ty with a cert 
impressions ùt 
laden with th< 
good.

So with bra:
Mam

And one slips over, and one comes next 
after behind:

at the white one’s tall. mm*i - And one runs 
The grey one’s nose 

The top of the bill they find.
/a

with the rest
detrimental to the Interests or 

Australia, and that the time
to the top of the hillAnd when they get 

Thej- quietly sflp away.
But one runs over and one comes next— 

Their colors are white and grey.

was
Western . I
had arrived for submitting to the peo
ple the question of withdrawing.

The premier said that this vote was 
due to the rejection by the common
wealth of a proposed survey for 
trans-continental railroad.

y; i POOR CLASS OF EMIGRANTS
• 1 ‘

11 IFAnd over they go and over they go.
And over the top of the hill

good little sheep run quick and swift, 
3 the house upstairs is still.

markets.
tides 
cause a
excellence, tie
a private

1
i!i still. coi 

well-k
The

An m (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Sept. 27.—The Gothenburg 

Aftenblad says the plan of General 
Booth to buy great stretches of land 
in Canada and colonize the same with 
the poor people of the great English 
towns has made a great sensation as 
being an act of great philanthropic 
importance

And one slips over and one comes next.
The good little, grey little sheep!

1 watch how the fire burns red and low, 
And she says that I fall asleep. t 

—Josephine Daskam. In T. P.’s Weekly.

; < r
an ENGLISHMAN’» VIEW. non 

the stani. from 
lessening the g< 
And' the offert* 
good, name | sho 
more considers

ildere Negro a.Hart Kennedy Co
F*oe to White Race.

Kennedy, continuing the
America, which are appear- 

London Dally Mail, deals 
of the

\I ! ■Ml..1 ar-W. C. T. II. Convention.
At yesterday’s session of the W.C- 

T.U., In the report of the resolution 
committee presented by Mrs. Hitch
cock, the action of the Dominion par
liament in Its refusal to consider the 
granting .of women’s franchise was 
criticized as, at least, being discourt
eous. The resolutions will be further 
considered to-day. Another resolution 
calls for total, prohibition of the liquor 
traffic. ■■

The election of officers resulted : 
President, Mrs. E. A. Stevens; vice- 
president, Mrs. 9. Vance: correspond
ing secretary, Mrs. F. C. Ward; re
cording secretary, Miss Emily Wilson; 
treasurer, Mrs. A. M. Redmond; ”Y 
secretary. Miss Fannie Doan.

The afternoon

Bart 
tides on 
ing In The
with the negro question apropos 
Atlanta lynchings and race war. „ 

"The people of the east and nortn, 
he writes, "say that the w-hlte um _ 
of the south is wrong because he en 
deavors to keep himself and his home 
safe in the midst of a sullen, hostile 
race of blacks. I know that there are 
instances of blacks who üke and 
faithful to the whites, but these in 
stances only occur where the blacks 
are content to be subservient, ine 
negroes hate the whites and have good 
reason. They have- as little love tor 

white hypocrites, who hold tne 
while at the

fi]
All Orocere. New 10

ll ___v. Those Who know some-
about previous efforts of tne 

direction could

I i
' cases.thl;

Let the Amer 
market with fi 
the Broèkville 

I j. Canadians wou 
t more so Is this

competition is
duces apples se 
over, any defe 
to the great I 
dealers here, bi 
The farmer sht 
er in any case 
ment branding1 
modifies. j

Imitation is a

Miss N Smith, Mr M 
Moore.

English in the same 
not put the same confidence in tne 
prospects of the success of such an 
Undertaking.
It has been proved In Africa and 

Australia that colonists from the great 
English towns are the worst part of 
the people. They are not fitted for 
solving their own home question in the 
country, but most of them deserted 
the homesteads and combined them
selves again In the towns the same 
as at home. „

It has been the emigrants from Eu
rope who hove been the supporting 
element In the colonies of the new 
world, otherwise the name would go 
under. The better element of people 
from Scandinavian countries has to 
•better up the ruffians from the centre 
of London and other great towns.

The Canadian Associated Press un
derstands that a prominent Canadian, 
who recently endeavored to secure a 
thousand Scandinavian laborers ’for 
work In Canada, asked permis 
the Scandinavian authorities to 
Use. He was Informed that with t 
advertisement of such a kind ti 
peared he would find himself in 'Jail.

-j

Mention.
Miss Marjorie Myles of New York, 

who has been spending the summer 
with, her aunt, Mrs. John Trowbridge, 
of Walker-avenue, has returned home-

of Walker- 
relatives In

Ferae nj

'■|
tI MISSES’ NIGHT -I aA DIBS’ AjND

DRESS in Chemise Style—1040—Nice Miss Elyth Trowbridge
underwear Is an attractive feature to avenue> Toronto, is visiting 
any dainty woman, and when a good New York, 
pattern can be obtained that hae style Mrs. Goldwin Smith has gone to At
en- correct fit, It Is a pleasure to make laBtic city for a fortnight, taking Miss 
underclothing at home, which can be Zajdee Boulton with her. '

to fit any figure correctly. If Capt. and Mrs. Charles Kingsm 11 
time and good judgment are used. Two arç spending three or four weeks in 
garments could be made for the cosy Bermuda, while the’ Dominion is in
of one read y-rne.de one. The new dry dock. ' ,
gowns are made in chemise style to The annual meeting of the Womans 

draw^over the head. Very elabor- Association will be held on Mon-
ate designs can be used to make this day at 3 p.m. The president, Mrs.
gown more attractive, narrow beading Digram, will probably be present, as 
Luld be used to attach the yoke to the she hopes to return on Saturday next, 
bodv of “the gown, for which naln- The opening meeting for the season 
sook. or long cloth Is used. A pretty 0f the Toronto McAU Auxlltaij fa®* 
^ would be to criss-cross Inserting place yesterday afternoon at the home 
to form different effects, or medallions of Mrs. Covert, West B^or-street^ Mr . 
would give a dainty effect. and ere Laird presiding. The meeting was in 
used a great deal In underwear. Cut the way of a memorial to Mrs. Robert 
^ Material away from under the McAll, the wife of the founder of this
trimming and over-hand the edges, and mission among ^he Frem* of l<^
•ao, the sleeves In : the gown with * France. Mrs. T. M. Harris reau a ub= 
French seam and trim with Insertion criptton of Mrs. McAll 8 closing day - 
lud ruffles of lace or embroidery. To and a sketch of her connection with 
make the gathers «t nicely stroke the mission, and Mies Waldle gave a 
ïîr„f ..fît, needle drawing it down- reading on "Protestantism in France warl'n IsMeto Æ sUm»- Under the Three Republic/’ A solo 
terial' before cutting, this will «tv. was sung by ^ Do«gl«u 
better results as the garment ml^it Mrs. B- R. Stuart ^

S» ÏSSfE H£§
1 3-8 yards of Insertion, and 1 3-8 yards in^at ^^^^Tdra!' of the Holy

Miss Mildred Meredith, dau^tcrcfE_ 
a Merediti- and grand-daughter 
of the late Chief Justice Meredith, and 
the Very Rev. Dean Houseman, in his 
life time rector of the English cathed- 
ral was married to Capt. J. Edgar 
Mills R- C. H. A., of Kingston, and 
son of Dr. James Mills of Ottawa. The 
ceremony was erformed by Very Rev. 
Dean Williams, assisted by Rev. H. R. 
Bigg. ____

........... October 2, 8

... October 11. 12
.................... October a
..................October 2. 8

Teeswater..........................................October 3. 4
Tiverton .................................... — ••• October ».
Thedford ................-.......................... .. October 8 x
Thorndale ................   October 2
Thameevllle ..................................  October 2, 8 ft
Thoroid .........................................~ October 1, 2 •
Tillaonburg.................’..................  October 2, 8
Tweed ....................................................  October 4
Udora ................................................... October 10
Utterson ............................................ October 2, 1
Underwood ............. v....................  October 8, 9
Wallaceburg...............................  October 2, 3
Warkworth ..................................  October 4, 3
Waterford ...........................    October 4
Waterdown.................................................Ocwber 2
Walsh ............................................. September 28
Weston .......................   October 6
Welland ..................................  October 2. 3
Wellandport ..................................... October 8. »
Wheatley  .......................... October 10, 11
Woodbrldge............................ October 17. 18
Wyoming ............................ .. October 8,,*

Sanlt Ste. Marie................
Scbomberg ..........................
Sundrldge ......

.................October 2 Tara ......................
.... October 4, 6
...........October 2, 3
...........October 6, 6
.... October 2,. 3 
.... October 2, 8 

...October 2. 3 
.. .October 0, 10 

. October 3, 4, 0 

.’... October 8. 8
...........October 3, 4

................... October 1, 2

... .... October 16, 17

....................... October E
Octobei- 1, 2

.....................October 2, 8
....................October 2. 3

.................  October 8
.. .October 11, 12

............. October 4, 6
...........October 2. 3
.. September 28, 28 
........ October 4
...............  October 2
...........October ‘A 8
...........October 3, 4
........... .October 1. 2
...................October 8
.........October 12, 13

................. October 8
..... October 4. 8
..........October 2, 3.

.............October 4, 5

.............October 5, 6
..   October 8
.. October 8, 9. 10
..................October 4

..............October 18. 19
................October 3, 4>
..................October 2, 3
...................  October 11
...............  October 8. 0
........................October 6
............. October 4, 5
............... October 4, 6
...................October 5, C
...................October 2, ,3

........... ’.. October 4
......... October 4, 6
.... October 16. IT
........  October 0 10
......... October o, 6
............... October 2
......... October 8. 9
.... October 9 10
......... October 4, 6
......... October 2, 8

......... October 4. 6
......... October 4r 5
............... October »
................October 18
............... October S
......... September 29
......... October 2.- 8
.... September 29
......... October 2. 8
......... October 2, 8
... October 8. 4, 8
........... October 8, 6

October 2, 3 
. October 4, 5 
. October 8, 4 

...Sept. 25. 26 
. October 1. 2 
. October 4 8

............... October li. 12

........................ October 8
........... Oetoher 8

..................... Oct. 18, 19
.......................  October 8
......................October 1-8
.....................  October 19
................  October 9. 10

............. October 3, 4, 6
...........................October 2
.................  October 6. 6

October 8, 4
...........October 4. 6
............... October 3

......... October 9. 10

..........  October 4, 8
...............  October 6

LIST OF FALL FAIRS.

Ntme.
Abcrfoyle ....
Alllston ..........
Alvinston .... 
Amelltaburg . 
Amherstburg
Beylleld .........
Beaverton ...
Beeton ...........
Bn oh burg ... 
Biubrook .... 
Blenheim ....
Bolton .............
Bradford ....
Brussels .........
Brlgden ..........
Burford .„... 
Caatleton ...
Carp ..........
Caledonia ... 
Caledon .... ;
Clarksburg ..
Comber .........
Cot rtland ... 
Coboeonk ..M 
Ccokslown .. 
Coldwater ...
Col borne .... 
Delaware ... 
Demorestvllle 
Dorchester Station
Dreetcd ,....................
Drayton ...... ..
Dungannon .............
Bendas ...... .
Dunchurch .....

.. Blmvale ...... .
Kingston Whig: There te among tne Embro .................

people of Great Britain too great a dis- Brin ........................
position to regard the Province of On- Fevorsbam ..... 
tario as merely a stepping stone to Fenelon halls ...
the west. It Is the duty of -the Ontarto |!«“wlck ...........
goveAiment, while possessing within Fordwl,,k "" " 

iour borders the greatest attraction* F()1.egt ",
for people of moderate means in me Fort Hrle ...........
United Kingdom, to present these at- Galt ........................
tractions to the people who would be Groigetown .........
willing to accept them. Ontario 1* Gcoderham .........
fast becoming depopulated by the rush Gore Bay .... ... 
of young men and women to the pral- Giand Valley ....
rles of the west- It Is essential. If g^row-......... ..
the premier province Is to maintain Hc§6teln 
Its posttlom among its sisters of the Iiomer ... 
confederation, that it should proclaim ingcrsoll .
Its attractions. No portion of the jarvie ....
British empire presents greater oppor- Keene .... 
tunitles to the British immigrant- On- Kirk ton ..
tarlo’s farms are well developed; it "ll8y........... ■
Is near to the seaboard; it has a mag- ...........
nifleent system of rail and water trans- ,-A^iallle * " " * ‘ 
portation, and, abo-ve all. It has an L;ttlp current ... 
ideal educational system. Why should Lon's Head .... 
not the government enter upon art ag- Lcmhnidy 
gross!ve campaign >n this direction? Lucknow 
It would Vry the province. It would Markdale . 
fill up the vacant places which the Markham, 
magnetism of the west is creating. H^uow’anlng 
and It would give Ontario again ts Magnetawan ... 
full importance. It should be the duty jiaberley . 
of the Liberal party of the province 
to make the .forward movement a part 
of Its platform, In view of its success 
in creating New Ontario.

Date.

!

Ï the
COUn„tr!,m°é îh!yndepieore h,s wrongs, 

as they have for the whites, who are 
honest and frank in the matter. 

"I worked with the negroes at cut- 
ting: sugar cane in the fields of Lioui - 

There I had practical, first-hand 
feeling against the 

sullen, smoul-

____ proceedings were
xppened with a fine bible reading by 
Mrs. Lloyd. Reports as to the work 
of the Frances’ WlllArd Home were 
read by Mrs. Poole and Miss Lottie 

, Harris. The work of this institution 
Is unique and worthy of much praise. 
In connection with the work of Miss 
Cowan, who attends at the Union 

- Depot and takes in charge friendless 
girls, arriving In the city, the Willard 

girls, and In

same

more

and there art 
loretgn dealers 
foreign landi 
cheaper article

proof of their 
whites. There was a 
dering, terrible resentment that flam
ed up when a chance occurred. This 
feeling was directed not only against 
Americans in the south, but was di
rected against all white men. That 
there is strong reason for this Is not 
the point The point Is only that It 
exists and Is not placated by political 
device. The negro means to fight 
when he can. Here In my Present 
visit to America I again note tills 
feeling, which has grown since I was 
last here. The negro Is beginning to 
be openly hostile to the whites. The 
people at Washington are Inept, as 
ruling bodies always are. The situ
ation can only end in one way."

I they - "can. Lit 
other state she 
market InfBrio 
brand them Ca 

, idly-growing 
would recelvi 

Is there to pre' 
' going south âi 
his own brande 

A the consumer? 
a rigid boycott 
Canada on aji;
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ti future usefuln 
I The notes of 
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«■-, Grit and T< 
to' scare succès 
^feature, with i 
management, 
enough to war: 
tic remarks of

iil - of
Home receives these 
many Instances keeps them free of 
charge until situations are found for 
them, or, If the girls are "runaways," 
until their friends are communicated 
with. A new building is to be erected 
which will afford a splendid home for 
working girls of moderate means."

The report of the Flower Mission 
was read by Miss Cook, and over 11000 
was expended last year in this work, 
which is conducted by the girls of the 
"Y” bands, who visit the poor and the 
aged and carry cause of tangible as 
well as spiritual brightness into the 
homes.

Miss Fatrcloth read the report of 
the ” “Kitchen Garden” work, which 
includes the training in housework and 
'cooking of children In the poorer dis
tricts. The attendance at the classes 
averages about 24.

MJss Fannie Doan read the report 
of the “Y" bands, which have a total 
membership of 160 with 60 gentlemen 
as honorary attaches.

Mrs. Stevens was chosen as delegate 
—-to the world’s W.C.T.U. convention to 

be held at Boston.
The convention concludes to-day at 

Central Methodist Church with ses
sions at 9.45 a,m. and 2 p.m.

adver- 
ie first 
at ap-
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GEMS SET IN PLATINUM. Hunters’ Excursions.
The fact that the C.P.R. line runs 

for so many miles through, ideal bant
ing lands, where moose and deer and 
smaller game galore wax tat and wait 
the advent qf fall and the accompany- 4, 
in* guns and dogs, is, of course, the 
principal reason why about tills time 
of year the enthusiastic sportsman' 
turns to the well-known -yellow covered 
folder and studies time-tables and 
maps so industriously. Hunters’ ex 
cursdons are around again, and single 
fare win soon be the order of the day. 
The C.P.R. announces that from Oct. 8 
to Nov. C return tickets to all stations 
on their main line, Mattawa to Port 
Arthur, will be on sale at single fare. 
a«d from Oct. - 26 to Nov. 6 tickets *111 
the same low rate .to stations on the 
Lindsay bran<*. stations between Sud
bury and the tioo and Havelock and 
Sharbot Lake All tickets will be good 
to return until Dec. 8, with stop-overs 
allowed anywhere. Special steamship 
rates to the Soo and Port Arthur will 
also be in effect. Intending huntfers

Troubles in Russia Sending Metal’s 
Price Soaring;

: Not only are diamonds sure to ad
vance sharply in price In' the near 
future, but platinum, too. Is on the 
rise. Ryrie Bros., Limited, report that 
the vogue of this metal in geni-settlng, 
ànd the lessening of supplies from Rus
sia are combining to raise the price. 
Lovers of beautiful gems will do well 
to purchase now, while Diamond Hall’s 
stock is still plentifully supplied with 
diamond Jewelry that is offered at 
prices based on considerably lower cost 
than at present prevails.

GET *10,000 INSURANCE
AT COST OF A PENNY

:1

ONTARIO SHOULD ADVERTISEk

:

S1
World Pattern Department.

Please send the above-named pat
tern, as per directions given below, t*

1
London, Sept 27.—The heire of one 

of the victims of the Grantham disas
ter have received $10.000 insurance, 
which was affected at a cost of one 
penny.

The insured was a regular subscriber 
to a ^London penny weekly which In
sures Its readers against accidents 
and death.

Within a few hours of his death the 
claim was examined, allowed and set
tled. _______ ________ _______

SPECIAL NOTICE It. * O. SERVICE.

-■
Name

! m StreetNo
should make a point of calling at tbs 
nearest C.P.R. ticket office for further 
information and for copies of "Fish
ing and Shooting,’’ •-Sportsmen’s Map’ 
and "Open Seasons and Game Laws," 
all of which are of particular Interest 
and uee to sportsmen and are free for 
the asking. C. B- 
senger agent, C.P.R-, 
gladly mall them to any address It 
difficulty is experienced getting copies.

Women am Inventors,
In reply to the charge that women 

are lacking In mechanical Ingenuity 
Rena Bache asserts that many of the 
most valuable Inventions patented by 
men in reality represented Ideas con
ceived lu the brains of their wives, 
their sisters and their daughters.

Eli Whitney’s famous cotton-gin is 
said to have been merely the applica
tion of a device first thought out by a 
woman—the widow of Gen. Nathaniel 
Greene.

The first Ice cream freezer was pat
ented by a woman, Mrs. Nancy M.
Johnson, in 1843.

The Coston light, which is used by 
our life-saving service, and by marin
ers all over the world, for signalling at 
night—It burns like red fire—Is a wo
man’s Invention.

So, likewise, Is the paper bar with a 
satchel bottom, which was the Idea of 
Miss M. E. Knight.

The machine by which "comb foun
dation.” as it Is called for beehives.
Is made, was patented by Frances A.

, Dunham, in 1881. It saves bees half 
the labor of honeycomb construction.

The first pasteboard egg trays, divid
ed Into square compartments, such as 
Is used so widely nowadays for trans
porting the perishable product of the 
hen, was the idea of a farmer’s 
daughter.

A Brooklyn woman, Augusta M.
Rodgers, has . patented a cinder—con- n<x)n wear. __
sumlng locomotive. m colors, green Is far in the lead in

The Inventor Of the pocket sewing paris, with a new grey,' called London 
machine—quite a unique and ingenious 8m0ke, a close second. The combiroa- 
contrivance, by the way—was Sally A. tlon of these two le one of the smart- 
Rosenthal of Dubuque, la. est of the season, and in the selection

Women are responsible for a good of either you cannot *0 wrong. Brown 
many Inventions that have to do with has been much worn In fashionable 
railroading in one way or another, an circles all summer, and is somewhat 
interesting, example being the folding p^gge across the water, tho the A'nerl- 
carstep. oun buyers are taking up great quantl-

Among the thousands of other lnven- ties of It. One ' reason given for this 
tlons with which they are credited on gtrong favor on browns is the popular- 
the records at Washington are dgaret lty of mink and sable f >r- which com- 
machlnes, fire escapes of severaj pat- ,b|ne gy splendidly with all shades of 
terns, motors for sewing machines, a brown. One-color schemes appeal far 
■thermometer that is a fire alarm, go- more to ,the good class Americans than 
lng off when exposed to «1 temperature they do to the Parisian, tho even 
above a certain height; a thread cutter W[th brown the popular green Is used 
attached to a thimble, for convenience for trimming. Burnt orange also has 
in sewing; a portable balcony which a d€rtaed vogue when used in tiny 
may be adjusted to any house, a car- touches.
rlage that runs on one wheel, a type- ^11 the wine shades, a dark mode 
writer for the blind, a "submarine u^t blends with sable, a peculiar pea- 
telescope" for examining sunken yyck blue and many checks, with black 
Wrecks, a furnace that Is run by che- course, appear as modish alternates, 
mlcals Instead of ordinary fuel, and a 
device for lowering keys from windows 
—which last must surely have been 
the idea of a woman whose husband 

In the habit of staying out late

.
................................. .. Province ...............
Measurement—Waist .......... Bust..
Town! i

STEEL PLANT STARTED.
Age (If child’s or miss’ pattern)

CAUTION—Be careful 
above illustration and send 
pattern wanted* When the pattern Is 

need only mark 32, 
When In

waist measure. 22. 24. 26, or whatever 
It may be. If a skirt, give waist and 
length measure. When miss’ or child’s 
pattern write only the figures repre
senting the age. It is not necessary 
to write "Inches’’ or "years." Patterns 
cannot reach you in less than three or. 
four days from the date of order. The 
price of each pattern is 10 cents. In 
cash or postal order. Do not send 
stampa
(Special Note.—Always keep duplicate 

of all orders seat, and «end this du
plicate In making enquiries about pat- 

that are not received promptly. 1
Address The World Pattern De- 

partmest, 83 Yongs St., 
Toronto. '

at Oolltngwood WhenBig Event
Wheels Wore Pnt In Motion,‘! to enclose 

size of
• Foster, district paa- 

Toromto, williua : iii Collingwood, Sept 27.—According to 
announcement, the plant of the North- 
isrn Iron and Steel Co. was started 
this ’ morning. It was the big day of 
the Northern Exhibition and virtually 
a holiday.

At 10 o’clock 300 of the leading citi
zens of the town and surrounding

to see the

1 ii Steamer Kingston leaves Saturday, 
Sept. 29, at 3.30 p.m., on her last trip 
to 1000 Islands, Prescott and Montreal, 
returning to Toronto Monday at 7.00
4 The foliage' through the 1000 Islands 
now is most beautiful, and well worth 
seeing.

Low rates,Including meals and berth, 
to 1000 Islands and Prescott.

Service by the HP-milton-Montreal 
Line will remain the same as’at pre
sent. leaving Toronto Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday at 4.30 p.m.

bust measure you 
34. or whatever It may be.fi

1 .pin
I ill! Eg. !

Woman Dead, Husband Missing,
Minneapolis, Sept. 27.—Last night a 

woman found murdered in the Glen- 
wood Hotel was Identified as the wife 
of Harry Sussman, a newspaper pho
tographer. They had been married 
about a year. They separated two 
months ago, the woman returning to 
her parents and the husband leaving 
town. A few days ago, Sussman re
turned and he and his wife went away 
together. The police are looking for 
the husband. . ,• I

Marmora .....................
Merlin .........................
Mlllbrook ...................
Milton ..........................
Mlddlevllle ............... I
Mount Brydges .... 
Moravinntow ......
Mount Hope .............
Newboro .....................
Netherby .....................
Norwood .....................
Ohaweken...................
Onondaga ...................
Otterville........... ..
Powassan ...................
Prlcevllle ...................
Ramona .......................
Rockton ............... .
Rockwood .................
Rocklyn .......................

country were at the 
s tart.

The first bar was run thru and win 
be cut Into souvenirs. PI, EASE COPY.ENGLISH PAPERS

J. Xelson, 97 Jarvis-street, brought 
The WorJd office yesterday an

Candidates For Advisory Council.
A. H. Musgrove qtf WIngham is a 

candidate for the advisory council as 
the representative of the public school 
teachers. He taught for a number of 

in rival schools, and for fifteen 
has been principal of the Wing-
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apple blossom, picked from a Talmud 
Sweet apple tree In Moore Park. The 
tree Is a large old one, but has ap
parently forgotten that spring is still 
several months hence. Apple blos
soms at the end of September are 

-about as rare as swallows In Decem
ber, but this particular blossom Is the 
real thing.

Ladles’ Costuming.
Mr. R. W. Parkinson, who recently 

took over the business of Madame Be- 
larfcjr, 56 College-street, finds he can 
serve the Interests of * his customers 
better by having different experts |n 
charge of each section of the work, in
stead of one head modiste doing all, 
as before. Having, therefore, dispensed 
with the services of his former chief 
modiste, and engaged experts In each 
line, viz., bodices, skirts and coats, the 
work is being sent out In the satis
factory manner In which everything 
leaving the place must be done.

!

i-■■ Hangs Himself la Cell.
Bridgetown, N. J., Sept 27—Louie 

Emmett, who was in jail here await
ing trial for burglary, hanged himself 

tom from ,e

111;: I
terns

years 
years
ham Public School. In 1898 he was 
elected president of the public school 
section of the Ontario Educational As
sociation.

:ii
last night with - rope 
cell hammock. He was 22 - yearsHi! of

! but very little age.iand bedford cord,
(broadcloths, unless for fancy coat suits, 
ai d of course, for gowns for after-

1} I Careless Driver Fined.
Bow man ville, Sept. 27.—(Spècial.)—A 

Toronto man prominent In commercial 
circles was charged before W. M. Hor
sey, police magistrate, with driving an 
automobile while under the Influence of 
liquor, to the great danger of citizens. 
He was fined $10 and $3.35 costs.

Branch Blink For Women.
Montreal, Sept.

Montreal Is planning to build a 
branch uptown for ladles exclusively. 
A part of the structure Is 'to be devot
ed to a club house and living quarters 
for the staff of the institution- It Is 
also planned to provide a gymnasium 
and billiard rooms.

Jealous Husband’s Crime.
New York, Sept- 27.—With their 

heads nearly severed and their arms 
slashed with a razor, the bodies of 
Ernest Swenson and his wife were 
found at their home on Tompkins- 
avenue, Brooklyn, last night. Swen
son was 32 years old and a machinist. 
His wife was 24 years old. They were 
married last April. The husband is 
said to have been Jealous of his bride.

I i
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Big Car Barns Burned.
Boston, Sept. 27.?—The car bams of 

the Boston and Northern Street Rail- 
Company on Washington-avenue, 

burned early to-day.

\V;
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Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
Colic, Stomach Cramps, Cholera 

Morbus, Cholera, Infantum, 
Seasickness,

Summer Complaint,

i 27.—The Bank of 
new

way
Chelsea, were .
together with about eighty cars. The 

is $300.000. The' fire was of in-
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Big Suw Mill Moved.
Detroit, Sept. 27.—The Nester Estate 

of Detroit sold Its big saw mill at 
Ashland to a Canadian concern which 
proposes to remove It to a site near 
Thessalon. The mill has already been 
largely dismantled and part of It is 
now being delivered at the new loca
tion..

Ü : lose
cendiary origin.ill ! VI LEAVES AS HAST MESSAGE

' ANNOUNCEMENT of innocence.
m&âftQuebec,. Sept. 27.—No trace has yet 

been found of the missing letter car
rier, Adolphe Gelineau, who left his 
home In St. QHver-street on the night 
of Sunday, Sept. 18.

The missing man was secretary of 
the Letter Carriers’ Association, and 
he left the sum of $25 enclosed in a 
letter addressed to the members. The 
letter contained the following words : 
"Before my death I declare that I have 
not robbed you.” This was signed “A. 
G.”

Pharmacy Football Officers,
The Ontario College of Pharmacy 

held their annual football meeting last 
night, when the executive was ap
pointed as follows: President, Dean 
Heebner; manager, Charles Dolan; sec
retary, J. Grant; committee, Ryan. 
-Brown and Carter. The prospects for 
a good intermediate team are fine.

U i ,j| purpy
:

and all Loi of the Bowel» inDiseased Meat Seised at Chicago.
Chicago, Sept. 27—Two cars of cold 

storage chickens and over ten car
loads of meat were condemned by 
Chief Food Inspector Murray and his 
assistants, to say nothing of fifteen 
carcases of diseased cattle and four 
calves.

The condemnation of the chickens 
was due to private advices received 
by Murray from Canada. When he 
learned that the lot had escaped him 
and was on the way to New York he 
notified the authorities there.

Children or Aduka.TO s
{.nJ

Dr. Fowler’S:•
Thé use of Cold Crenm. jimmy Rice Signed With Columbus.

The best way to use cold cream is to New York. Sept. 27.—James Rice 
apply it after the face has been thoro- , Toronto was yesterday signed to 
ly bathed in warm (not hot) water, r coac}1 Columbia's crew's next spring.
pure soap and a, good complexion jjjce's experience in coaching has been Turret Crown Fine Remitted,
brush. Rinse well and dry the surtace : extens|ve. His most conspicuous wqrk Detroit. Sept 27.—The fine of $1000 Im- 
wlth gentle pats, and rub in the cream | has jn Detroit, but nowhere in posed on Capt. J. Cavanaugh of the
with a round-and-round motion. j American rowing circles is he not well, British steamer Turret Crown at Su
ça se of unusually bad sunburn rub ™e ; known and well regarded. ! perlor has been remitted. The Turret
cream on thickly, then wipe off wltn---------------------------------I Crown hailed from a Canadian port
a soft cloth, and without washing tne | Street Railway Win*. ! and took on a cargo of grain at one of
face let the small amount of cream The Brenners lost their suit against ! the Superior elevators without first be-
that is left s>ts- on until morning. the Toronto Railway Company for ing instructed.

There l,s probably nothing better for j^S.OOO damages. The jury found that Xt the hearing the captain testified 
the complexion than buttermilk, for the company was not at fault. They : that he was uptown for the purpose of 
It leaves the skin soft and white, with assessed damages at $5600. Judge Ma- æcurlng clearing papers, and while he 
a sweet fresh odor. It acts as a bleach gee dismissed the case, each party pay- was absent the officials of the elevator 
In case of sunburn or ton, and also ,ng it3 oWn costa loaded the steamer,
stimulates the pores and acts as a 
corrective for most of the minor im
perfections that are apt to come out on 
the skin. Never apply it to the face, 
however, with a massage movement, 
but with little pats until the entire 
face is covered, and as It leaves no 
trace of oiliness It should be allowed 
to dry on the skin. If generdusly used 
on the neck and arms, too, it will be 
found most beneficial.

K Extract of■

Wild Strawberrywa « 
at night.

5 IvTuIj

iVA>Æ*

The Autumn Tailor-Made.
First in interest among new modes 

come the new materials for tailored 
suits this fall- Some cheviot is shown

Vm /
/ gYukon Steamer Burned,

Seattle, Wn.,—Sept. 27.—A despatch 
to The Post-Intelligencer, from White 
Horse, Alaska, says that the steamer 
Columbia, owned by the White Pass 
Co., has been burned near Five Fin
gers, on the Yukon River.

The chief mate, Joseph Welch, and 
one of the seamen are missing. A 
cabin boy named Murray was fatally 
Injured. Others were badly burned 
and all on board had narrow escapes.

îs an instantaneous cure. It has been 
used in thousands of homes for sixty 
years, and has never failed to give 
satisfaction. Every home should 
have a bottle so as to be ready in 
case of emergency.

Mrs. George N. Harvey, Roseneath, Ont, writes: 
I can recommend Dr. Fowler s Extract of Wild Straw- 

ffn2\ “ th*. ***** medicine I have ever need for 
Diarrhoea and all sommer complaints. I always keep 
it in the house and praise it highly te (dtmy friends. ”

1
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Stratford, Sept. 27.—(Special.)—W. D. 
Forster, a well-known Stratfordlte. died 
suddenly' at Hamilton, O. He was a 
well-known bandsman.

Wood's Phoephodiae,
The Great BngliMh Remedy. 

i and Invigorates the whole
■sea jjlood'tn ôHvetia^w May.

surrendej 
*!'ai 4. The venj 
ressfui and thlsl 

. contest wm be ol 
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^Wc.ng events, I 
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Daily Excnralons to Hamllten.
One dollar and sixty cents Is the low 

return fare Toronto to Hamilton dur
ing the races, traveling by the fast, 
comfortable trains of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway. Tickets on sale dally 
until Oct. 3 with a return limit to Oct. 
4. Six fast trains each way every day, 
except Sunday, then only two. Any 
C.P.R. office.
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVESTOCK EDITION
key raising. The demand for turkeys 
is constantly on the increase. Medi
um-sized ones are preferred.

the val.CE or a brand. ! dally the fair wae regarded as a sweep, 

He who filches away my good name some apprehension exists in the minds 
makes me poor Indeed- This observa- 'of the directors and friends respecting 
tion by a noted Englishman covers all the future. Can a purely agricultural 
the ground between private character fair continue year after year to st
and national honor! For, since a name tract from all parts of the country and 
is a small thing, and the roee is not the adjoining city the same throngs 
affected by Its appellation, yet those who formerly attended ? One of the 
letters convey to human understand- most striking examples of the power of 
ings somewhat of an approach to the a good clean township fair to extend, 
ideal in their kind. Let continued as- the circle of Its influence and add to 
sociatlon of poor and defective quail- J its attendance is furnished by that of 
ty with, a certain name, and the first the Scarboro Fair, which on Wednes- 

the public become day entered upon its 82nd year stronger

poorest description, being built^tAujv-
ed^whh lime. They Contain three or 
four rooms, with cow-dung floors.
Sometimes the cbw-dung le mixed with 
bullock’s blood- which allows their tak
ing on a certaih amount of poltstt.
There are. of course, exceptions to this 
humble rule of house building; places 
In which good brick walls, clean wood
en floods and nice shady stoops (veran
dahs) may be found. The farm build
ings are primitive in the extreme, and 
seldom consist of more than a one
sided shed where cows and calves are 
kept, and in which the sheep-shearing 
Is done when the season for that work 
arrives. In addition there may be a 
barn and perhaps an Implement shed 
of wood and corrugated iron.

Mealies are geribrally stored in cor
rugated iron tanks or in pits under
ground; there is always, however, the 
chance of weavtl* doing considerable 
damage to them.
w In good seasons, two crops of forage 
can be got' in a year, but the heavy

owing^Tthe^rescnf^1^ rail' bett"’ that l8’ theJ 01
Ly ,acuities in most of the farming

districts. market. There are fur too many llgnt.
The English farmers in East Grl- unfinished cattle coming on the market, 

oualand are perhaps the most progrès- that dealers are foolish to bring, unless 
give of any" in the colony. These men they want to make a present of them to 
grow large quantities of oats, for ^UoZg"^*^ “ÜUUt Wtat ^ 
which they set prices varying from slow, excepting for a tew of
$2-50 to $8 per hundred bundles, an- ttle best lots. The market closed dull tor 
cording to quality and season. The ttlB t.ommou butchers' and light, Interior 
land for forage is nearly always irri- stockera, with several loads reported as 
gated by ditches from the mountain being unsold, 
streams. . ...

There are two distinct kinds of veldt 
(grass country)—the sweet 
sour. Sometimes one will be found 
on one side of a hill and the other on 
the other side. Englishes grasses have 
been tried, but their cultivation has 
not met with much, puccess, except 
where heavy mists prevail, Insuring a 
dampness of atmosphere which suits 
them. "Wbol has this year sold for five 
cents a pound.

The Dutch farmer seldom grows 
vegetables, further than a few po
tatoes and pumpkins.

In conclusion, at the present stage 
of its development, South Africa does 
not advance any special allurements rlrt 
as an agricultural country. It J>as 
good grazing land In abundance, and 
much land that would eventually, it 
closely settled, prove of value for 
agriculture, but the great prevalence 
of cattle disease, the allied scourges 
of drought and locusts, and the un
certain tendencies of its present ad-

FARMSTEAD SKITS
—FOR EVERYONE— Cracked wheat and corn give better 

results when fed dry and kept, before „ 
the little clflcks all the time than the * 
old way of feeding wet cornméaFtwo , 
or three tfines a day.

Remove every vestige of putrid 
flesh—or, rather, burn or bury every 
dead animal, from mice to horses. ' 
Cholera and all sorts of troubles will 
follow If poultry be allowed access to

The beautiful farm weather is pleas
ing to all save the plowman.

Frost has not doiie- hurt to the wa
termelon vines as yet

Fruit Inspector Stewart of Oregon
says
good. BRpp

Much of the inspot fungus Is ap
pearing on the apples around Oshawa-

Ontario county "boasts of its good Spy 
apples. ______

Isn’t it surprising how Dpnnybrook 
attracts the people ?

For agricultural teams that are a 
joy to look upon, go to Scarboro.

Bowman ville fair reveals the 
that nearly every farmer drives a 
handsome animal. So -touch for the 
presence of a good breeder.

William Tran of Cedar Grove show
ed at Oshawa that he knows a good 
pig when he sees it.

One Berkshire sow haul ten beauti
ful pigs with her at Snowden’s pens in 
Oshawa. Who said the Berkshires 
had small litters 7

Robert Belth is In the old land secur
ing some winners for the New York 
horse show.

just
oig.
one

Prices About Steady for the Best 
— Common Cattle Lower—Sev

eral Lots Unsold.

grain
urn *’ Th» Desirability of Farming in 

Canada is Enhanced When One 
Reads of Foreign Conditions.M that the Clairgeau pear is no

it.

Ira A. Lawrence of Pickering Is 
talking of planting largely to- apples 
In the spring. ■ The fruit from Ontario 
will always get good prices. T

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Sept. 27.-Cnttle — Receipts, 

about 17,000; steady to slow; common to 
prime-Steers. $3.75 to $6.65; cows $2.70* 
!° heifers. $2.60 to $5.35; bulls, $2.40
to $4.50; calves. $3 
feeders. $2.60 to $4.50.

Hogs—Receipts, about 20.000. 5c to 10c 
lower; choice to prime, heavy, $6.50 to 

.me.dLum.t0 sood. heavy. $6.35 to 
$6.40; butchers weights. $6.65 to $6 70; " 
good to choice, mixed. $6.40 to $6.55; pack- ’ 
lug $6 to $6.45; pigs, $5,75 to- $6.50

Sheep—Receipts, about 20.000; ' best, - 
steady, others 10 cents lower: sheep, $4 50 » 
to $5.75; yearlings. $5.65 to $6: lambs $d 
to $7.65.

It !• 
heat

Impressions upon . ... .
laden with the evil rather than the jn an the essentials of an educational

institution than at any time in its past 
with brands in our commercial ; history. In high class stock as horses 

oUr best staple at- ! and cattle, in sheep and swine, in field

Receipts of live stock at the City Mar
ket, as reported by the railways, were ti’2 
carloads, composed of 1245 cattle, 1344 
bogs, 1918 sheep and lambs, with 130 
calves. Besides the above-mentioned hogs, 
there were 748. or 8 carloads, that came 
to the packers direct from the country.

The quality of fat cattle was somewhat

The following article on how they 
farm in South Africa will be interest
ing reading for our farmers. It is from 
The American Live Stpck Report, and 
is written by Wm. H. Ogilvie.

Droughts, locusts and. stock diseases 
are the serious scourges of the country 
from the farmer’s point of view, and 
are the cause of the loss of countless 
numbers of stock. % Towards the close 
of a severe three years’ drought some 
years ago large numbers of farmers 
were ruined, and one case may be cited

food good.even
Soing

markets. Many of . ................ , ,
still command the prices be- 1 and garden roots, as well as in fine 

well-known brand guarantees arts and in short all that can reason-

the
tita- ticl es

if the cm 9_„ jg__np__ ppp ...___p ■■
excellence. He is a public enemy and ably be said properly to belong to a 
a private non-descrlpt, who steals ; country fair, the directors of the Scar- 
from the standard set up, thereby ' boro Agricultural Society seems to 

of the brand. | have solved the prdblem, and alt this 
national has been achieved wholly apart from

the introduction of

lutri- to $8.50; stoekers and

fact
* lessening the good name 

And the offender against a
good name should be treated with no horse racing or
more consideration than tit private games of chance of any nature what- 
cases. ! soever. There are others whose record

Let the American producers flood the ! ia, while not so extended, le equally 
market with inferior cheese, branded 1 ag creditable as that of Scarboro. 
the Broekville brand. The damage to 
Canadians would be incalculable. Even 

Is this the case "of fruit. When

»

1
of a farmer in the northwestern prov
inces who managed to.save only forty 
ostriches out of a herd of four hun
dred.

Are Good Fool* Scarcer it ig a curious fact that always at
At the Brampton Fair, a num- the conclusion of these severe droughts 

ber of farmers were Interviewed and Just when the grass and bush are 
by a World reporter regarding the commencing to spring again, the lo- 
number and class of colts foaled in cuats appear and soon make short work 
that vicinity this season. Brampton is of everything. This is said to be due 
noted as a producer of fine horseflesh, to the fact that the eggs of the locust, 
but this year there has, according to which are deposited in the ground dur- 
the men interviewed, been a decided (ng the dry weather, require moisture 
Slump In quantity and quality of colts t to hatch them, even tho . they have 
in Peel County. Dozens of foals were, been laid for some years, 
this year "still born," and many others, The destruction of the locust in 
born with marked weakness. This un- South Africa seems to be an Impossible 
fortunate circumstance in breeding has task, owing to the ignorance of the 
had considerable to do with the ad- small Dutch farmer, who refuses to 
vance in prices of all classes. No re*- destroy the pest, believing that it is an 
son for the seeming epidemic among “act of God,’’ and that, therefore, he 
colts has been advanced thus far, and has, no right to Interfere—further than 
It is thought that the circumstance has driving the locusts oft his small patch 
been simply a series of unfortunate] of oats
cases. I Besides locusts and drought.the farm-

Not only Is this paucity of good colts er "has to contend with an unusually 
noticeable in Peel County, but in On-, large number of diseases of stock, ln- 
tario County there Is a dearth of good, eluding rinderpest, lung sickness, tick 
well-made, breedy foals. Too many fever and redwater fever. The govern 
scrub mares are used. The best breed- ment> however, does all in its power 
Ing animals have been sent out to buy
ers in the west and In Eastern Ontario, 
which part of the province, by the way, 
is taking active measures to get into 
better horses. Consequently, only 
blemished mares or misshapen ones, 
that would not command big figures, 
have been Used by too many farmers.
Many farmers have retained their good 
brood mares, but some have acted like 
a man who Informed us that he consid
érer'. a $240 horse too valuable to riek 
on his place. '

The weaknesses spoken of at Bramp
ton are not so evident east of Toronto, 
and it must be due to local causes. One 
of the reasons why many coitij 
weak is no doubt because of overtax
ing the sire. As everyone knows, a 
good sire draws a good crowd, and the 
owner is not always wise In limiting 
the numbers.

The Forward Movement.
The Methodist Social Union have In- , 

vited Rev. S. F. Collier, of Manchester, 
Englan, and Rev. George Jackson of ” 
the Sherbourne-street church (recently ! 
of Edinburgh, Scotland), to address a • 
meeting on the forward movement In , 
Great Britain, In the Metropolitan r 
church on Monday at 8 o’clock. Dr., 
Torrington Will give a recital on the 
great organ from 7.30 to 8 o’clock.

i Exporters.
May bee, Wilson & Hall sold 7 carloads 

the at $4.60 to $4.80 per cw.t.
Butchers.

The best butchers' sold from $4.35 to
latter

andmore so
competition is keen /*nd Ontario pro
duces apples second to none the world 

defective branding works 
to the great injury’ not only to the 
dealers here, but directly on the farm. 
The farmer should be the prime mov
er In any case involving. rigid govern
ment branding of all exported com-
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$4.60, but there were few at the 
price; medium at $3.75 to $4: common at 
$3 to $8.50; cows at $2.50 to $3.25; can
ner» at $1.50 to $2.25 per cwt.

Feeders and Stoekers.i over, any
Smith & Richardson of Columbus 

showed much commendable spirit in 
sending such a goodly number of 
horses to the home fair.

Trade was slow for feeders and stock- 
erg, unless they were of good weights and 
quality. Harry Murby reports having 
handled 250 timing the week at following 
quotations:. Best feeders. 900 to 1050 lbs, 
each, at $3.40 to $3.75; feeders. 800 to LOO 
lbs. each, at $3.10 to $8.40: best Stock
ers, 600 to 700 lbs., at $2.9ff to $3.10; com
mon to medium stackers. $2.25 to $2.75 per

HINDUS SWARMING IN.
Hugh Howden of Columbus says he 

will retire from farming soon. His 
friends will be sorry to learn this, as 
he has ever been a foremost agricul
turist.

B. C. Members of Parliament Want‘d 
Amendment to Close Door.modules.

Imitation is a sure sign of excellence 
and there are always unscrupulous 
foreign dealers or native dealers in 
foreign lands, who will work oft a 
cheaper article under a good brand if 
they can. Let us suppose that some 
other state should ship to the British 
market Inferior apples Just now and 
brand them Canadian fruit. The rap- 

demand for our fruit

Ottawa, Sept. 27.—Robert Maepherson ' 
and W. A. Galllher, M.P.’s, had an ln--> 
tervlew with Hon. Frank Oliver yes-1, 
terday tn regard to the exclusion of 
British Indians who are now entering1 
British Columbia in swarms.

It is doubtful whether Asiatic* can',;, 
be kept out under the present Immigra
tion Act, and an amendment will, there
fore, likely be introduced' at the coming' 
session of" parliament to meet the case.

Broadview Boys’ Fair.
As previous^ announced, the Broad-1 

view Boys’ Fall Fair will be formally" 
opened to-night. Peleg Howland, presi
dent of the Toronto Board of Trade,,, 
performing the ceremony. This after
noon, however, is children’s day, when" 
school children will be admitted for 
half the usual admission price. The 
fair will continue on Saturday after1 ^ 
noon and evening-

About 100 feeders and stoekers of the 
common kinds were reported as unsold at 
tibe close of the market.

Mlleh Cows.
There was a good trade fqr the Best 

quality milkers and, springers. Prices 
ranged from

James Trull of Whitby has his driv
er at Bowmànville fair to-day. He is 
after the first place.

Peter Christie, M.P., was all smiles 
tn his Scotch tweed at Oshawa. He is 
enthusiastic for a South Ontario fair.

to $55 each.
_^1 Calves.

Trade was brisk for the best quality of 
calves. Prices ranged from $3.50 to $7 
per cwt., about 13 valves selling at the 
latter price.

idly-growing 
would receive a serious check. What 
Is there to prevent a dealer here from 
going south and shipping fruit under 
his own brands, and by inference fool 
the consumer? If s]ich a one be found 
a rigid boycott should be enforced in 
Canada on any such operations.

Dr. Moore of Brookltn may be a 
busy man, but he would have to be 
tied to stay away from Oshawa’s first 
fair.

Excursions.
the C.P.R. line runsr 
» through, ideal hunt- 
moose and deer and 

fat and wait

Shrep and Lamb».
Prices were firmer all round for sheep....

. and lambs. Lambs, sold at $5.25 to $6.10. 
and several selected lots brought $6.25 per 
cwt. Export ewes sold at $4.25 to $4.73

'
m,;

The oat crop In Ontario County has 
been a failure for the second year, and 
farmers are questioning a different 
acreage next year.

Now Is the time for feeders to get 
busy on the Toronto cattle markets, 
as feeders are going cheaper.

ore wax 
1 and the accompany- 
gs. is, of course, the 
why about this time®" 
hu s Leslie sportsman
known ■yellow covered,, 
les time-tables pad f/i 
iously. Hunters’ ex 
and again, and single 
■ the order of the day. 

that from Oct. »

per cwt.; bucks at $8,to $3.75 cwt; e«res 
for breeding purposes sold from $4 to $5 
per cwt., the latter price being paid for 
several. select lots.

/
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GET THE LIVE STOCK PRIZES UP.
South Ontario and Oshawa are to be 

congratulated upon the success of their 
fair. Lying almost in the centre of 
a pure-bred stock area, there Is no 
reason why this annual show should 
not grow to the Importance of a Smith- 
field or Birkenhead. \ As the country 
grows, fills up and get$ Into Intense 
cultivation, the need for shows of this 
kind will be urgent. Oshawa has the 
opportunity now to build well for a 
future usefulness to the community- 
The notes of welcome by Oshawa’s 
mayor touched the keynote of this 
town’s prosperity. ^ She has retained 
the goodwill of the farming 
lty and altho the location of the town 
is not whutt one would deaiie, man’s 
inventiveness Is overcoming that. The 
situation of the r ew grounds Is ideal. 
When buildings rise, as they assuredly 
w H, and. when organization Is ccm- 
f! te with a hearty co-operation of 
town and country, ^merchant and farm
er, Grit and Tory, it wlll'be Impossible 

* to scare success away. The live stock 
. feature, with a good,clean, progressive

Hogs.
Mr, Harris reported the Market steady 

at $6.50 for selects, and $6.25 for lights 
and fats.

-, ’ Si M
rtVka■- ?$fi
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A pet calf will become a gentle cow. 

Tending a herd of docile, intelligent 
cattle is far more pleasant than is the 
care of. a barn full of kicking, nervous 
brutes. Nearly all properly-reared 
cattle are easy to manage.

Representative Sales.
Maybee, Wilson & Hall, commission 

salesmen, sold: 20 exporters. 1425 lbs. at 
$4.80; 20 exporters. 1875 lbs. at $4.80; 14 
exporters, 1375 lbs. at $4.75; 21 exporters, 
1350 lbs, at $4.70; 20 exporters. 1350 lbs, 
at $4.65; 22 exporters, 1375 lbs. at $4.53; 
20 exporters, 1320 lbs, at $4.60; 5 butch
ers’, 1200 lbs, at $4; 8 batchers’, 860 lbs 
at $3.80; 8 butchers’. 1100 lbs. at $3.90; 31 
butchers’, 1020 lbs, at $8.25; 13 butchers'. 
900 lbs at $3; 2i stoekers. 770 lbs. at 
$2.60; 30 Stockers, 800 lbs. at *2.60; 5 cows, 
1200 lbs each, at $3.35; 2 milch cows, $08 
for pair; 24 lambs, 80 lbs each, at $6 per 
cwt; 8 lambs, 90 lbs each, at $6 per cwt. 
Shipped out uu order seven loads to Swit
zerland and one load to St. John.

McDonald & Maybee sold: 7 butchers', 
1170 lbs at $4.45; 15 butchers'. 1210 lbs, at 
$4.40; it) butchers', 1110 lbs. at $4.25; 14 
butchers', 920 lbs, at $3.90: 8 butchers', 
1170 lbs, at $3.70; 6 butehera’. 830 Iba, at 
$8.20: 13 butchers', 1020 lbs. at $3.00; 10 
butchers', 1160 lbs, at $8.35: 12 butehera’, 
1846 lbs, at $8.25: 10 butchers'. 975 lbs, at 
$3 45; 8 butchers’, 1130 lba. at $3.50; Iff 
butchers', 1050 lbs, at $3.65; 18 feeders. 
870 lbs at $2.60; 9 feeders. 815 lbs. at 
$2 80; 1 milch cow, $43: 1 milch cow. $44;
I milch cow, $50; 12 calves. 280 lbs each. 
St $5.50 cwt; to calves. 405 lbs. at $5.50; 
10 lambs, 125 lbs, at $5.50: 16 lambs. 90 
lbs, at $5.90; 18 sheep. 155 lbs. at $4.30;
II sheep, 140 lbs, at $4.25.

McDonald & Maybee shipped to J. Sham- 
berg & Son New York, twenty-live cars or 
cattle this week. Eight cars bought from 
j Clarke of Norval, which Mr. McDonald 
said were an exceptionally flue lot of 

One car from his brother, Hugo

*■ Fell" Into Feeder.
London, Sept. 27.—A Lobo Township 

farmer named Godfrey Harrison had a 
ndrrow escape from being cut to pieces 
in the feeder attachment of a thresh
ing machine last evening.

Harrison was assisting at threshing 
on his father’s farm, and was vqalklng 
on a plank - above the machine, when 
the board broke. He fell Into the 
feeder, and before he freed himself he 

severely gashed on the back. It is 
expected he will recover.

nces .
tickets to all stations.

Mntlawa to Fait gl 
on sale at single tare.
5 to Nov- 6 tickets al
ite to stations oq the 
stations between Sud- 
oo and Havelock ana, 
til tickets will be gooar-, 
>c. 8, with etop-dvera: - 
re. Special steameflUM 
and Port -Arthur wilt 

t. Intending hunter* 
point of calling at the || 
leket office for fnrtne 

for copies of "Fish 
,“ •‘fiijortsmen’s Map 
ns and Game Laws, 
of particular intern 

and are free »
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mm% A good way to enlarge the farm Is 
to use the same land twice each sea
son.

< < -

Poultry Notes.
After the breeding season Is over we 

should at once remove the male birds 
from the females, and they should be 
kept separate until the next breeding 
season.

Great Injury isNtauses to ducks by 
commun- their being exposed to Joo much sun, 

by a lack of a cool place to roost at 
night, and the lack of fresh water in 
warm weather.

The department of agriculture re
commends. In warding off roup a de
crease In the proportion of corn and 
an Increase in the proportion of meat 
food In the daily ration.

It Is a mistake to give cayenne or 
any other hot, spicy condiment to 
ducks, as it causes them to abort their 
eggs, and Its use, If persisted in, will 
cause inflammation of the egg-produc
ing organs. —

management, will communs attention the dresser.
Ngleeted late batches are never 

profitable. Chicks won’t raise them
selves In June or January. Keep them 
free from lice, on fresh ground and 
short grass, and the chances are good 

“for healthy chicks.
Carelessness In the selection of eggs 

rom for hatching is a frequent cause of 
smallness of size and weakness in the 
brood. Eggs laid by unhealthy or 11!- 
conditioned fowls will hatch small
puny chickens, whkh will never at- tQ gtamp out these scourges by having ministration seem to make it a good 
tain fair size. veterinary surgeons stationed in each country for the fortunate American

Geese are the great grassers. With district and held responsible for the farmer to keep away from, 
plenty of witter to bathe and fish In- ]mmediate destruction of any animal 
together with pasture, geese will re- found guttering from theye diseases, 
quire no other food. They waddle and th|s has In great measure helped" 
along covering a considerable amotmt t0 arrest and prevent outbreaks In var- 
of territory, but need but little care. lous part3 of the country.-

in the perfecting of any given variety gome Qf the farmg ln the Karroo are
of fowl one should come to recognize considerable extent, forty thousand 
that the principle of heredity governs £creg |n one holdtng not being un- 

The effect where tried is said to a greater or lesser degree the pow- ccmmon The price of such farms is
ers of longevity, fecundity, ôispositlon. from half a dollar to a dollar and a 
habits and color. half an acre. • The stock chiefly con-

Avoid having your hens too fat dur- glstg of the African cattail sheep, the 
the prize money has hitherto gone the ' ing moult, as .they then moult very Merlno sheep, Açgora and common

unevenly, and are apt to be until late ^pats. ostriches and African and Short
fall before getting on their new coat, horn cattle.
which will not only render them un- . ^ the Karroo, where

to provide funds for the fast horse pre- profitable but will spoil them for ex- the"e^8 offiv bush and a small water 
miums. Bin it is also said that with hibitlon. as they are apt to be mottled. supply there is no livelihood for, any 
the saving of the money for purely ag- owing to the different ages of the fea- animaf put a goat, and these constitute
ricultura purposes the interest has ' ^ of the best remedies for infla-m- j^the moro^Zvored^art! oftiie Karroo

fallen off wofully and that next year miltlon of the bowels Is to place tIte i the sheep have to be moved ,Jo the bet. and the “Journal of Fabrics.”
will see largely diminished receipts, fowl In a comfortable house and ab- ! . watered districts of the Orange Wilson has been assistant editor of the
The Vdtnarv ’-farmer pleads guilty to stain from giving it any food save what, Rlver Coiony during the dry season. Monetary Times ”ve y®1""8-

Is easy of digestion, and add ten drops ; are raised only ln grass districts, Harry ^ mith of The Globe staff is
a genuine zest for a good horse race. of tlnJture of bryonia to each pint of ' ag thev wouid be unable to ftpd a living leaving to assume the editorship of two
and while the “farmers façe” as so ad- drinking -water, allowing your birds no 1 the greater part of the Karroo. of the Gagnier Trade Journals.
vertlsed, induces a mild type of sport, other water to drink.   „ I In this semi-desert the want of
the excitement furnished bv a field of To "keep the hens in laying condition water ,g tlte serious drawback to sue- More
the excitement furni h d y I [he alm of every poultry raiser, Par- | ceSsful farming. Altho the soil Is rich Ottawa, Sept. 27.—In addition to in
half a dozen racers among them, one tloularly in winter, when a full egg jn mogt partg o{ lt> it ls impossible to creasing the salaries of country post
er two of them with provincial records, | basket means much. There are Ie0- ! grow grain there beyond such small masters, the postmaster-general will
is credited with being the drawing pie sufficiently versed in henology to piots as can be Irrigated from dams and also Increase the salaries of clerks of 
feature at the iveraae country fair make biddies lay during cold weatner pumped water. The government again j city postofflees and of clerks of lnspeç-
reature at the aveiage cou tt. A . w.hen eres are bigih. There Is tittle pro- aaaigts the farmer by paying half the tors’ offices.
So Impressed are a number of the fair , jn keeping hens unless a pae-t o. coaf of boring and providing boring 
boards with this fact that they hata j the eggs can be produced in winter tackle in addition. The more progres- 
voluntarily relinquished the govern- | and winter prices received. ! give farmers avail themselves readily

... The short route to success In securing 0f this opportune assistance,
ment grant, preferring to rely upon a heayy product|on of eggs lies not In ' where cereala are grown the plow-
their own ability to finance the under- , the brjed. but rather tn the weeding lng ls ln al] cases done by oxen, six
taking. A case in point is that of the : ou£ Cf the drones of the flock, and then ^alng the number usually attached
Eas, Riding of York and MaiWm breeding from the heavy layers^ to each plow-. The plows aje for the

6 _ I Five ten or twenty dollars, as the moat part of Canadian or . American
Agricultural.Society Fair, which takes , cagp m require, added to the price, manufacture, the disc plow being

of a breeding bird ln the spring, may Very largely used.
make a difference of several hundred A very few permanent hands are
dollars in the value of chicks raised kept on the farms; the plowing is us- When drying early and Fall apples be

m,,,ee “ * sssard's
"'."P'y Sl',SSü4d.’“;q,ï”A,.,*3f SUS Tl

labor required is that of the sheet) highest prices.
Jieredrs. These are a necessity ln the j, ts a very great pity that ao man 
northwest where the farms are quite apples are wasted yearly In Ontario wnic 
unfenced. could be turned into good money with •

The farm houses are usually nf the little effort.

■ Vk l_JI ,,dÊ
Unreasonable prejudice is a ’weed. 

Root It out and plant reasonable prac
tice instead.

Study and practice, like butter and 
bread, are neither of them satisfactory 
If used alone.,

Yes, every rose has Its thorn, but 
the bees get plenty of honey Just the 
same, and other workers may do like
wise.

U* - I
was

■ /Vmm SPECIAL FARM ADVERTISING.a If a *farmor wlÿltWs 
hil aloek or implements! If he hme .

to sell any of
zismen

3. Foster, district 
1.P.R-, Toronto, 1 
im to any address 
erlenced getting copies,

a pnre-breil animal to part with, 
If he wants a hired man, in 

wtints the farmer may *
Don't despise the hog. Many a farm

er has risen out of a swamp of debt 
upon the back of his milk-fed swine.

fact, any 
have, when made known In print, 
are soon satisfied. No mon can be’

, Husband Missing, J
apt. 27.—Last night tfe 
mrdered in the Glen- 
Identified as the wif*^ 

newspaper pho-

The farmer’s boy who leaves the 
farm must throw away the results of 
his own farm training, and the agri
cultural knowlege and w-lsdom handed 
down from past generations, and must 
begin life anew as an unskilled 
learner.

line#s—and (am- 
-unless he lets the1

successful ln bi
Ing ls a bnslnesi 
people know what he has lor sale. 
The World, In its special farm aad-

lan, a
ey had been marrie» 

They separated two 
e woman returning 
a the husband leaving,! 
lays ago. Sussman 
ind his wife went away 

looking for

enough to warrant any of the optimis
tic remarks of the opening spîàkers.

Clarke; seven cars from J. McManus, Wat
ford; seven cars from A. J. Brock, Ker- 
wood. and two cars from A. McKinley,
Forest.

George B. Alderaon bought, for the Har
ris Abattoir Co., since Tuesday. 450 lambs 
at $5.50 to $6 per cwt; 100 sheep at $4 to the 
$4 75 per cwt; bucks at $3 to $3.73: 46 
calves at $3.50 to $7 per cwt; and shipped 
one car of -ewes back to the country for 
breeding purposes.

WAley Dunn bought
per cwt; 175 sheep at $4.45 per cwt; 60 
calves at $8 each. These are average quo- The very sufficient reason that wool 
tations. „ . is oily is that it affords the necessary

Corbett & Henderson sold hutch- protectlon. to the sheep from all the
ul ’ n\20*S iff8' 7atca*ttle)" 900 lbs *at $3 40- Inclemencies of the weather, says The
M’caftlefwo Ib?‘it $394«. ,lM" * ' ’ Sheep Breeder. The rain Is shed a» U

C Zeagman & Sons sold 200 common falls from the sheep s sides, and the 
eastern stoekers. 500 to 700 lbs, at $2 to body ls dry. To be otherwise would 
*2.30; 100 good stoekers. 800 to 1000, at be very Injurious, as the slow drying 
$2.75 to $3.40. and a load of butchers, sot) of the fleece would chill the sheep and
lbj H. Di&ZVâht 50 butchers’ cattle ^use very serlov trouble, 
st 6.*> to $4 12% per cwt to m&k6 sheep û. constant burden to

Joshua Ingham" lrought 130 lambs at $610 the owner, and quite destroy its value
per cwt: 40 choice butchers' sheep at $5 to him. The large quantity of oil In 
per cwt. the wool makes this consideration im

portant, foi it relates very closely to 
the feeding necessary to furnish and 
keep up the supply of oil. This fact 
goes some way to fully Justify the 
feeder ln the choice of oily or fatty 
foods, by which this natural grease Is 
supplied. It is also a very great pro
tection from the cold of winter, and Its 
possession by the sheep Is a natural 
necessity for Its comfort and the safety 
of It as an animal originally native to 
the high mountains of l(s original 
birthplace ln western Asia. Thus an 
oily fleece is no objection to sheep, 
but, oh the contrary, an advantage 
and recommendation to it.

liv* stock leases on Tuesday and 
Friday, reaches a large number of i 

An insertion In these

/
Attendance by the young at any 

respectable fair should be encouraged 
as an educator, as well as a great plea
sure, but It should be well worth 

parents’ time to know where 
to draw the line between the respect
able and the vicious, as offered the 
public by the different fair manage
ments.

TO SPEED OR NOT TO SPEED.
Opinion as to wisdom of the action 

of the provincial government in with
holding all grants of money r 
country fairs permitting horse racing 
is fairly well d videJ. In some sections 
cf the country the action of Superin
tendent of Fall Fairs Cowan, who was 
largely responsible for the introduction 
cf this legislation, is roundly condemn
ed. In others it is regarded as a move 
in the right dliection as tending to 
eliminate an undesirable feature of the 
fail fair and one likely to result injur-

THOMAS LIGHTFOOT
firm of S. Lightfoot & Sons, who have been in business in the St. 

Lawrence Market for over 35 years. They do one of the largest trades in 
market produce in the market, occupying stalls Ncs. 23 to 25 on tile east 
side and 24 to 30 on tbe west side of the market.

farmers.
issues will bring big results. Single 
Insertions for one cent * word. 
Send along your ad. and grive it *)

police are
of the

Ilmself in Cell.
N. J., Sept 27.-I» 
vas in Jail here await 
rglary, hanged him*® 

torn from 
22 year* »

trial.
i1100 lambs at $5.90- rope 

He was GRASMERE
YORKSHIRES-G

Hog Cholera Disappears.
Chatham, Sept. 27.—An order pro

mulgated by the department of agri
culture arrived ln this city to-day, to 
the effect that the, restrictions Imposed 
by the department upon the shipment 
of hogs from the Townships of Cam
den, Howard, Harwich, Chatham, Ra
leigh. Dovpr East and West and Til
bury East, In the County of KBht; Til
bury West, Tilbury North, Rochester 
and Maidstone Jn the County of Essex, 
and Walpole Aland in the County of 
Lambton, be removed, as these town
ships are now free from hog cholera.

• I have a few yoangi sows that ’ 
can be bred at times to salt the 
purchaser. Also a few choice boars 
from the best strains.

F. M. CHAPMAN, Audlsy, Onfc^

ft.
Üm iuusly to the morals cf theorising gener

ation.vSI
to have resulted in financial gain, in-, 
asmuch as a considerable portion of

is FARM* FOR BALE.: -i
XMTHITOHUROH FARM FOR SALE — W Port of the Estais of the late 
T G. Blaokstoolc, Esquire, Toi ontoery,

>lera
way of the sporting fraternity, while 
o.her departrrients have been starvedi CATTLE MARKETS.& Land 212% acres, situated 4% miles from 

the Village of Newmarket aud % of a mile- 
from Pine Orchard Hallway Station, Coun
ty of York.

Soli clay loam; well fenced with wire and 
cedar rail; well tlle-dralued; laud level, 
with sufficient roll to carry off the Water; 
splendid spring creek flows through the 
farm; 30 acres of hardwood bush, rock elm, 
maple, beech, etc., which Is almost virgin# 
forest; some fifteen acrea of splendid cedars, 
there can easily he $4000 to $3000 ..worth 
of timber sold off this property.

The buildings consist of,brick bouse and 
kitchen also frame woodshed, all ln gqod 
repair. ’ House contains about 10 rooms; 
modern frame burn 80 x 92.
1904 on concrete foundation; foundation 
walla 10 feet high; stalls for 50 head or 
cattle, besides 6 box-stalls; also 11 single 
aud one double box-stall for horses; com
plete automatic water system: Iron bowl 
before each animal; large new steel wind
mill 80 feet high; root house will hold 10.- 
000 bushels; 5-ton welgh-senlc let In barn 
floor; cement floors throughout all stubltngL 
over 150 barrels of cement used lu con
struction Upper part of barn Is construct
ed with flue large timbers and contain» 
Plenty of room. This building cost *4000 In ' 
cash besides work of farmhands, 
driving burn and bog house lately remodel
ed. on concrete foundation, with concrete
fl°8ome $2500 worth of fat cattle have been 
fed and sold off the farm each year during 
the past five years requiring a large quan
tity of grain., besicles wdyit was raised os 
the farm; hence, a lal-ge amount of manure 
(bas been made and spread ovér the laud
e<*TheJ "whole property Is tn flue condition, 
offering a splendid opportunity to a funnel 
desiring a hlgbly-eultfvuted homestead.

Apply to

i Newspaper Changes. British Markets Steady—Hogs Are 
Off in the Buffalo Market.F. Paere Wilson Is leaving the Mone- 

ary Times to embark on a new venture 
with E. B. Blggar. of “Pulp and Paper"

Mr.

if Jpc
New York Sept. 27.—Beeves—Receipts. 

101, mainly for the market: nothing of 
Importance doing; feeling, steady; exports. 
100 cattle.

Calves—Receipts. 414; veals. steady: 
unchanged; veals $5.50 to $9.30;

-I
grassers. 
culls. $5; grassers, $3.8o.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 3418: sheep, 
steady: good lambs, active and firm; oth
ers slow and feeling easy; sheep, $4 to 
$5 50; lambs, $7 to $8.23; Canada lambe,
*8i2B

Pay For Poet Ofllce''ClerkH. erected ln
,’v

A subscriber wants to know If Can
ada can be made a successful sheep
feeding ground, on a big scale- The 
success of the Port Arthur yards, pic
tured ln The World in the Issue of 
May 1< last. Is a good answer. On
tario furnishes plenty of land where 
big sheep lots could be handled well.

The Farmers’ Association goçs to 
Ottawa soon to protest against the 
raising of the tariff. They want a 
change in a downward direction, rath
er than upward.

Hogs-Receipts. 2ffti): market rosier; 
state and Pennsylvania hogs, $i to $i.20.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. N. Y„ Sept. 'U.—Cottle— 

ReceljAs. 100 head: steady, on good; slow 
and easier on common; prime steers. $5.75 
to $6.25: shipping, $5 to $5.7o: butchers,
*\>ale—Receipts. 50 head: active and 25c 
higher $4.50 to $9.2*>.

Hogs—Receipts. 3400 head: active and 10c 
to 15c lower than yesterday's closing 
prices: heavy and mixed. *7 to $7X>5; York- 
ers $7: pig*. $6-85 to $6.9.>: roughs. $5.7.» 
to $5.85: stags, $4.25 to $4.75: dairies, $6

Sheep and lambe—Receipts. ->000 head, 
slow sheep tsendy: lambs, 15c to 85c low- er7'lnmbsP"*5.25 toJP.nS yearling., $6 to

05. wether# $5.7.» to $6; ewes, $5 to 
to25: sheep, mixed. $3 to $5.50; Canada 
lambs, $7.75 to $8.

srry vl
All Going to Vanderbilt Cap Race*

Tickets only *9.00 New York and re
turn from Suspension Bridge, via Le- 
hro-h Valiev R. R., Thursday, Oct. 4. 
Tickets good 10 days. For tickets and 
Pullmans call at L.V-R. office. 10 East 
King.

k been 
sixty 

P give 
hould 
Ldy in ’

Large

i place at Markham on Thursday and DRIED APPLES John Miller, Jr., of Balsam sold one 
of his Shorthorn calves recently for 
$300.
Johnnie,
debut only a year or so ago. But then 
he has had "Miller and Davidson 
bringing up.”

Inbreeding ls claimed to be the 
of many of the failures In tur-

rrasi Friday of next week, where the direct- 
last year decided to continue as be- 

the government

i This ls a good start for friend 
who made his ShorthornOiSOnt, writes: 

k Wild Straw- 
er used for 
always keep 

l- friends. ”

".‘«J from
head.tore, surrendering 

g:ai t. The venture was eminently suc
cessful and this year as before racing I SO p.m. Hamilton Race Special. 

„ one features. Ne». |
market, this year decided to forego the for ^^nd trip $1.60. " Secure tickets 
ra..ng events, thereby securing the at city office, northwest corner King 
statutory grant of $600. While finan- and Yonge-streets.

in Brftidh Cattle Market#
B^merYeli S;-«M S?W.»
per lb.; refrigerator beef, #4e to 6%e per 

Donnd

J A. McDUNAUli.
4U East Weiliugtun-st..
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fïiPERIAL BANK
PT g op CANADX> v

FRIDAY MORNING10
yeyEERS TORONTO STOCK tXCHAWgfnlshee the following quotation, of CobM< 'fQH INVESTMENT 

Asked. Bld. -----------
Abitibi And Cobalt
Buffalo ......................
Foster ...... .....

OSLER & HAMMOND« .40
Desirable block of storcaod0 EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES 1.45 186

STOCK BROKERS AMD FINANCIAL A8E1ÏS
• Toroeta

2.0.12.75

Hudson Bay Extended .. L87
70.00

20.00

Pries of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 81 7-16d per os. 
Bar silver In New York, 67%c per" oa. 
Mexican dollars, 52%c.

dwelling property on street
For full

■ÏM Street •
Sealers In Debentures, stocks on Load,»,
Eng.. New York, Mestreal and Toronto H». 
changes bought and «old on commlaaMt.
E. B. OSLER. B. A. SUITS, „

H. C HAMMOND. F. (1. OSLB*. fll

are afforded an investment which not only yields s 
goed rate of interest, hub in which they are relieved 
of all personal responsibility.

An order of the Lieutenant-Governor- in-Cou ecil 
authorize, the investment el Trait Fnés Is the •«•

Q hraf-r...» A

O Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation v
X HEAD OEflCE s TOEDNTD STtEET, TOUNTO. X
OOOOOOOOOOOOOoOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Kerr Lake .....................
McKinley Dar. Savage
Niplsslng ........................
Red Rock .....................
Rothschild ... ....................
Sllter Bar ...................
Silver Leaf .............
T * Hudson Bay ... 
Tend* Telephone ...
Tretlh»ey .....................
University ....................

car line for sale.Dividend No. 65. 1.45
19.8744Sorte îpindn;, 

•■d Interview» 
Invited

; Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend 
at the rate of 10 per cent, per annum, upon 
the Patd-Up Capital Stock of this insti
tution has been declared for the quarter 
ending 31st October, 1906. and that Abe 
same will be payable at the Head Office 
and Branches on and after
^Thursday, the firçt day of No

vember NEXT.
The transfer books will be closed from 

the 19th to 81st October, both days In
clusive.

By order of the Board.__
D. B- WILKIE, 

General Manager.
Toronto, 24th September, 1906.

particular* apply to50Toronto Stocks.
Sept. 26. Sept. 27. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bin. 
—Kails.—,

........... 180 179

.75
.16H; .45 A. M. CAMPBELL! .12%

50.00.1344
60.00

1.66
i

head orri
’ £• Tti

182 180 
181 180

V. P. R. --
du. new «,,

Detroit United ., ... ...
Northern Ohio ... ...
Mag-, St. C. & T. ... 75
Rio Janeiro, Tram 4144 4044 ... <0
Sao Panto Trâm.. 184 183 13344 ...
Toledo Ry. .
Tvrcnto Ry 
Twin City 

do, rights 
Winnipeg Ry 

do, lights
do. new ..............................

Halifax Tram. .................
—Navigation 

Nlagrra Nav ...
Northern Nav ..
K. & O. Nav ....
St L. A U....

r X% RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Telephone Mel* BBBÎ. BONDS5.505.75

10.50
MUNICIPAL AND 
COHPO* ATION

-ARE THB-
BEST INVESTMENTS

WRITS FOR FULL PARTIOULAat 
ÆMILIUS JARVIS A 00.,

TORONTO

io
American Palace Car Company

The demand for cars manufactured under pay™»» 
controlled by this Company is increaaiag daily, 
and this type of car will undoubtedly be uied gen
erally. a, soon as they can be conatructed to fill 
the demand.

DOUGLAS, LAOBY & 00..
Pbo,e.MC.^:‘tl0n ^ B,d,tbRONTO

Uellsted Secerltlee, Limited. 
Unlisted Securities, Limited. Confedera

tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not listed bn Toronto 
Stock Exchange :

Asked.
Crown Bank ....................... 111.50
Dominion Permanent .... 82.75
Canadian Oil .......................95.00
Carter Crume preferred.. 87.00

do. common..................................
Colonial Invest. A Loan.. 8.20 

. 81.50 
. 48.50

. 45.66 

. 22.25

" Ü744 ii«44 .'t 
. 11544 114
! iis iiô

iu :::

m
■; BIO.

Theerei Bed dividend for Atchison, Pennsylvania 
and Amalgamated Copper, as well as 
rights for Canadian Pacific and the IllII 
stockholders.—Town Topics.

F lorn the bottom* of the water hole, 
519 feet from the surface, at the Interna
tional colliery of the Dominion Coal Com
pany-, boring to determine the existence of 
the Êmery seam at that point has beguti
lt Is calculated that the seam at that point 
Is 680 feet from the surface, so that It will 
be necessary t° get down another 161 feet 
to strike the Emery seam. About a fort
night will elapse, working under ordinary 
conditions before the depth will be reach
ed. The very best time that has ever been 
ir.cde In boring Is 20 feet In one day, »Ut 
this was under exceptionally favorable cir
cuit stt-nces. Should the seam of coal be 
found not to exist In this locality the old 
International colliery will be short-lived, 
as tt Is practically worl ed out; on the con- 
tnry, If by the present borings this highly 
valuable coal is located, and is of sufficient 
thickness to lie profitably operated, the 
mine will take a new lease of life.

Mpluing Mines.
Charles Head & Co. report the curb sales 

of Niplsslng at New York to-day, 19% to 
204s, and closing quotations at 19% to 19%.

80.W
90.00
82.00
26.50

*
Detroit Ry.—25 at 9444. 
C.P.K. (new)—30 at 180. 
Rio bonds—89000 at 7644. 
Steel—50 at 28%.
Toledo—5 at 32%.
Con,me ice—85 at 185. 
Ohio-25 at 29.

■
!

COMMISSION ORDERS8.2013511M. SUIS 76.00104 105% Sun A Hastiims ..........
Raven Lake Cement .
National Port. Cement 
Trusts & Guarantee .,
Agnew Auto Mailer .,
Diamond Vale Coni ..
Inter. Coal A Coke
Hudson Bay .........
W. A. Rogers preferred.. 97.00

do. common ...............................
Silver Leaf...................................14
Rothschild ...................... .. .20 ........
McKinley Dar. Savage ... 1.50 1.40
Silver Bar ..................... !.. .4444
Buffalo ................................... 1.40xd 1.32
Niplsslng ...... ................. 20.50 19.50
Red Rock .....
Silver Queen ..
Foster.................
Kerr Lake ....
University.........

MINING STOCKS
ARE ON THE MOVE

: : 81 •*'
Exseuted oa 3 cob&a roi o t

Toronto, Montreal and 
Now York.

59.00
—Miscellaneous.—

Bell Telephone..................... .. 150
do. rlgnta .................

B. Ci Packers, A...........
do. pref .....................

Gen. Elec .. 141 
do. pref. ....

City Dairy com
do. pref. ...................

Dorn. Coal com... 76C. dN. ll:eL8nd‘

Consumers' Gas- 
Crow’s Neat ...
Elec. Bevel, ...
Dom. Steel com

do. pref ....
Dom. Telegraph
Lake of Woods............
Mi.ckay com ......... 73

do. pref   .......... 72
Mexican LAP..
London Electric .. .
Montreal Power...................
N. S. Steel com .. 70

do. pref........................
Ont. A Qu'Appelle. ...
Tor. El. Light.............
North Star

43 Vici
.20

I y‘
New York Stocks.

Marshall, Spader Sc Co.. . 
Hotel, reported the following 
on the New York market to-d

08.61Sellers Started Again by Wall St. 
Financiers—Canadians Are 

Irregular.

w 85.00
94.25
8U.UO

King Edward 
fluctuations

ay ;
n. High. Low. Close.

11044 Ml 
4844 4544 
72% 72%

JOHN STARK 6 CO.Can. 139 140

■«44 *744 "
‘76 ...

We have buyers and sellers lor-
California. White Bear. Cariboo- 
HcKinney, Sullivan, North Star, 
Grant, Novelty, Virginia, Monte 
Crlato, Rambler, Can. Gold Fields 
Syndicate, Consolidated Smelt
ers, Granby Smelters, Nlpleelng, 
Amalgamated-Cobalt, Albert, 
University, Foster, Colonial In
vestment Sc Loan, Dom. Perman
ent,Trust St Guarantee, SunHaet- 

Wrlte or wire us about

CO*.12%upe 
... 118 118

$Members of Toronto Steer Kxehaagi 
Correa sondasse 
Invited. ed

9444 An.al. Copper .
Am. Car A F. ... 4844 4544
Amer. Sugar'!;!!! 135% 136% 18444 134% 
Amer. Smelters . ^164% 106 15344 15444
American Ice .... 92% 9844 91% ’«44
American Wool .. 86
"Apaeofida ........... —„
A. C. 0..................... 84% 34% 34 8444
Balt. A Ohio.......... 122% 122% 12044 «1%
Atchison ................ 106% 106% 104% 106%
At Coast ........ 140 140 140 140
Brooklyn R. T. .. 77% 78 76 16%
Can. Pacific ..... 180% 18*% 180% 180%
Chic. M. A St. P.. 175% 176% 171% 173% 
Consol. Gas ...... 188% 139% 18844 13»%

% 72 70% 70%
53 • 53% 
42% 42% 

221 221% 
6214 63 
17% 17% 
46% 46% 
46% 45% 
70% 70%

47
46

$»i 26 Toronto St, There are trod 
tain Cobelt a toe 
•ry to have ltd

I Am a P
•■d my now ti 
lateat authealij 
end Qovernmed

My Weekly]
and up-to-date
Cobaltstooki—a
-end the latest

The ihev* m
Write, wire J 

selling coUatt i 
service.

4<l
-. . .

206206 205

Mining ShareWorld Office.
Thursday Evening, Sept 27.

The weakness at New York had no detri
mental Influence on local securities to-day, 
the factors at work being purely local, and 
the market as a whole being too specula
tively narrow to admit of any sympathetic 
action. The same features otfsarvable yes- 
tercay were again in evidence. The South 
Americans continued under pressure, but 

wisely not pushed beyond the mar
ket’s capacity. Rio .common sold down a 
point to 40, and Mexican was offered 
around 52 without bids. Suo Paulo is be
ginning to feel the effect of the s-Btiment 
v'hlch has developed iu this class of stocks 
and buyers for the shares are not appear
ing as freely as might be desired. General 
Eli ctric was added to , the list of weak 
ones to-day and sales were made two points 
dewn. The investment demand for this 
st< ck is very dead, and can only be revived 
by a definite announcement that the com
pany is not again In need of more work
ing capital. Iu opposition to the weakness 
above mentioned strength was displayed by 
C.P.R., which made arother high price 
Northern Navigation and Bank of Com
me tee. The latter rose two points from 
yesterday,and the opinion is gaining ground 
that an 8 per cent, dividend his been de
cided upon by the directors. North Star 
and Cariboo McKinney were dealt in on 
this exchange and t*he former advanced to

.77
1.0036; 86-2944 '26 30 r.. 2.67 2.65

. 75 00 66.UU
KUV)

28044 281286286
1 WYATT db CO.,

Members Tereete Sleek Hsehei
46 King Street West.

iis 118
"72% ii 
71% 70%

'72
Price ef Oil.

Pittsburg, Sept. 27.—OH closed at $1.58.71
5252% 02

STOCK BROKE ns, BTC.New York Coltee.
Marshall, Spader & Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day : 1

Open. High.
. 9.25 9.31
. 9.40

66vert
lftg*.
ANY Mining or Industrial Secur-

Distillers...........
C. F. I.
Denver ................
Del. & Hudson . 228 228
Che*. & Ohio 
C. G. W. ...
C. I. Pipe ..
Erie .... 

do. 1st pref 
do. 2nd pref 

Interboro .. .
Gen. El. Co .
Illinois Cent .
Lead ................
Louis. & Nash 
M. 8. M. com 

do. pref ....
M. K. T. .... 

do. pref ....
Mo. Pacific ..
N. Y. Central 
Noith. Pacific ... 211 
Norfolk & West . 91 
Ont. & West ..
People's Gas .
Penrsylvaula .,
Fr. Steel Car .
Reading...........
Jlep. I. AS...
Reck Island ..

do. pref ....
Ry. Springs ..
■Stoss ..................
South. Pacific 
Southern Ry ..
Twin City ....
Texas ...r ...
T. C. I.................
Union Pacific .
U. S. Steel ...

pref ....
Rubber .

. 71 N. B. DARRELL,iw iùô 56% 55%Western Clearings.
Calgary clearing house returns for the 

week ending to-day, $976,643. At EM mon- 
ton the total was $572,386.

Winnipeg—Bank clearings 
ending to-day are $10,549,364; 1906, $7,-
486,264; 1904, $4,934,303.

■159% 
.. 27 26%
—Banks.—

4343 BROKRR.
STOCKA tems. «AIN AND PS1VI5I0fX ___ 

Bought or «old tor cash or oa mirglas. Conn, 
pendeace larited. ^.gl

Phenes { Mi

ST ft! i Low. nose. 
9.24 9731

9.46 9.39 9.45
. 9.50 6.57 9.50 9.57
. 8.90 9.04 8.90 9.04
.. 9.16 9.24 9.16 9.24

ity.29 Jan. . 
Mar . 
S6pt .

He68%
185Cimmeree ... 

Dominion .. . 
Hi:ml)to» ....
In.pt.rluL............
Mu-chants' .. 
Metropolitan .
M oisons ...........
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia .
Ontario ...........
Ottawa ...........
Sc verelgn .. . 
Standard .. . 
Toronto .... . 
Traders’ .. .. 
Union..............

... 18144
27244 ...

17%for the week Fox & Ross 45 Adelaide 
Cobal47 Oct.; 221221 8 Col borne Street.46%111 ; Dec283%284 288 7777 STOCK BRDKERS

Member, Standard Stock 
Exchange, Toronto.

MAIN 2765.172173 Cetton Goselp.
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G.

e%ty. King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market :

The cotton market has been recently re
flecting a rather better feellhg regarding 
the value of the staple based on the active 
trade demand and the fear that crop esti
mates have been exaggerated. The crop 
is late and the moyen ent has not beyt 
heavy enough to satisfy commitments uaade 
by spot operators and this partly explains 
the local demand for the October option. 
While not prepared1 to see the advance 
carried much higher, a further Improve
ment In the market. Is possible under exist
ing circumstances.

MORTGAGE LOANLocal Bank Clearings.
Clearings of local banks for the week 

ended to-day with comparisons:
This week ........................ ................. $21,073,717
Last week .......................... .............. 20 779,083
Ymr ago .................... ...'................  20,561,282
Two years ago ................................. 15,500,574

1V< 86 83
Î72 ' 172% 

77% 78 
145% 147

Established 1887197 .. 36% 36%
•! mv4
.. 76 79%
.. 147% 148%

Cob... 251% ...
263 ...
... 134

B

J Ob Improved City Property
At lowest carrent rates.

CASSELS, EROCK, KELLEY it. FALCONS
16 Wellington St West.

I293 287
STOCKS WANTED. W« have »e#ur«<

min as1-LI MI 
Alter careful 

tien and aener 
mend same Fo

184
m% iss ff?

Buffalo Cobalt Mines. University Cebnlt 
Mines. Silver Leaf Cobalt Mines. Nip- 
isaing Cobalt Mines. Fester Cohalt Minei. 
McKinley Darragh Cobalt Mines, also 
Diamond Vale. White Bear. California 
Gold. Cariboo McKinney. Cash cus
tomers for any of the above. Get into 
Cobalt stocks. Boom is coming.

138
23(1 '»% '35% 35% 35% 

70 70
95% 90% 

140 140%
206% 209 
64% 94%

88% 88% 
14046 140% 
53% 5444

145% 140%
36% 30% 
26% 26%

54% 55

i]235 282 235 
144 142% 144il 70Bank of Enarlnnd Statement,

London, Sept. 27.—The weekly state- 
of the Bank of England shows the

.fl.408,000 

. 714.000

. 689,045

. 3,954,000 

. 173,000
. 1,292,003

70 —i. 97% 97% 
. 141% 141%

21146
... FOXPhilippine Plantation C

Over 43.000 Acres
Learn ’ the truth about this wonderful mener- I Members of thi 
making invettment and make your money ears ■ T.txh 1187.
61-3 per cent. Full particular» free.

m< nr
following changes:
Total reserve, decreased ...
Circulation, Increased .....
BvU'ou, decreased . ..............
Other securities, increased .
Ollier deposits. Increased .
Notes reserve, dee,eased ...

Government securities, unchanged.
The proportion of the bank’s reserve to 

liability this week is 42.83 per cent., ns 
compered with 47.56 per cent, last week.

—Loan, Trust, Etc.
Agricultural Loan.....................
Canada Landed .. ... 12U
Canada Per. .........128 12$
Colonial Inv..................... 82
Dominion 8. & 1........... 70
Hamilton Prov............... 123 ... 128
Huron A Erie.... 192 183 192 183
Imperial L. & I...........
Landed B, & L...
London A Can.
London Loan .
National Trust 
Ontario Loan ...
Real Estate ....
Toronto Mort ...
West. A saur. ...

ft 96%48 4^ 48%
Ü8 127%29.

J. Gordon Macdonald & Co-’s cable to
day quoted Hudson Bays at 96%.

Eanls & Stoppant, McKinnon Building, 
tciKirt the close on Gritnby, 18.:to 13%; 
Lake Superior, 17% to 18; do. bonds, U2 
to 64.

> . 89% 89 
. 141% 141% 
. 54% 54%
. 146% 148% 
. 36% 37 
. 26% 26%
! 5546 *55% 

74 74
96% 97 
36% 36% 

114% 114% 
37% 38

185 185
45

! 10646 106% 
. 36% 67%

I 82
W

WILLS & CO-iV
Metal Market.

New York. Sept. 27.—Pig Iron — Firm: 
northern, $19 to 822; southern. $19 to 
$21.50. (topper—Strong. $19.75 to $20. 
Lead—Quiet, $5.75 to $6.02%. Tin—Firm; 
Straits, $40.55 to $40.75. Plates — Firm. 
Spelter—Easy ; domestic. $6.20 to $6.25.

A. L. WISNEB & CO„ , 
61-62 Confederation Life Bldg. 

OWEN J. B. YBAB8LEY, Toronto.
Manager for Canada. M 3260

1» ADBLAIDB STREET BAST.IU CeBALT
Mieing Stocks 
for daily markd
latest newt.

GORMA
38 1-2 KIb« S

Members Stand»

5123123
... 108% ... 108% 
114% 110 114% no
... • las

a • •
Bank of England rate unchanged.

a a a
New York Central has earned more than 

five per cent on Its stock In the first nine 
mouths of Its fiscal year.

Nashville and Chattanooga earning power 
equal to ‘33 per cent, on Its capital stock.

Large loss of currency to the south ex* 
peeled In the near future, with an active 
movement of cotton for export In October.

a a a -,
Light demand for stocks In. the loan 

crowd.

New Haven surplus over charges and 
taxes equal to 12.21 per cent, on capital 
stock.

The Buffalo Mines,limited
i 100 7474138138 94% 95% 

30% 35% 
114% 114%

On Well Street.
adcr & Co. wired J. G. 
ward Hotel, at the Close of

2000 Silver Leaf, tie Moatital 
Cobalt, loo Fostir Cobalt, loo 

Buffalo, ten McKialey-Darragh-Savage, 500 Mm- I 
hattan Nevada, 6eo Monarch Oil, 2500 Cal. and 
New York Oil, 1030 Ÿlznaga. '
Investment Exchange Company

491 Broadview, Toronto. Phene N. «H

8<%87% WE OFFER.. * 114114 OF COBALT
HAS DECLARED A

Marshall, Spi 
Beaty, King Ed 
the market :

The advance 111 the stock market, which 
began about Aug. 9, now appears to have 
had a culmination and It looks as If a ucvVf 
set of Influences have taken hold on the 
public mind. The policy of increased dis
tribution of earnings has influenced the 
H. rrlman dividends lu a rather extreme 
WAj and the eforts oil the part of larger 
1 ult rests to secure control of connecting 
Unes lu the furtherance of plans made 
neeecsury by recently enacted laws, etc.. 
appear, as market Influences, to have been 
exhausted for the time being and to have 
been followed by political questions and 
f< lira of very tight money. On this last 
subject It Is not at all sure that the recent 
decline In the market and liquidation now 
going on Is not largely the result of the 
monetary situation, tho money Is now rul
ing much easier. We arc not yet inclined 
to suggest support to the security list ex
cept In 
waiting 
leached.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitcuen, 
McKinnon Building ;

The market to day has developed consid
erable Irregularity and In some important 
Instances there was extreme weakness. 
Large operators sold long stock* 111 belief 
that unless treasury relief does come there 
will be calling of loans during the next 
few days. Many stop orders were reached 
In Amalgamated, St. (Paul, U.P., Erie and 
steel, broadening the decline In some of 
these Issues. Expectation of "rights” to 
stockholders to" be announced next week 
has brought I11 some foreign buying of C. 
P.R. London was a buyer of B. & O. There 
was excellent buying of Norfolk, presumab
ly on dividend expectations, and talk of 
dividends for Car Foundry, Rubber and 
the £wo Ice stocks was current. Reading, 
after persistent weakness for some time, 
seemed Inclined to lead the market up
ward again, altho no reason for the ex- 

• «optional firmness was disclosed, 
not/know what will be done regarding the 
Ale bison dividend next Wednesday, but 
would cull attention to the astonishing 
earnings, 
assured.
th ■ decline. has fairly well discounted such 
flurries In call rates as.may develop. The 
technical position Is very much Improved 
thru liquidation during the week. Th/re 
has I cen excellent absorption of stocks in 
anticipation of I>ettorment later on.

Charles Head A Co. to R. R. Bongard :
After a fair show: of strength in the 

early dealings the stock market turned 
w< uk and prices suffered declines all thru 
the list on selling for both accounts. Th? 
opening was strong in response to the 
higher prices from London and the better 
feeling engendered by the adoption of a 
less radical platform by the Democratic 
party than bail been expected. The buy
ing appeared to come entirely from the 
short Interest, however, and at the end 
of the first half hour a selling movement 
set In, which continued all thru the ses
sion, with ouly occasional moderate ral
lies. The hear contingent took the aggres
sive and sold stocks confidently, bringing 
a good deal of liquidation and basing their 
operations on the theory that with the 
outlook for money and the uncertain polltl- 
< ul situation bullish operations upon a 
Inigo scale were unlikely to be resumed 
until after the atmosphere bus been clear
ed. Severe pressure was put upon such 
I-si os ns have been more or less distribut
ed among margin holders.
Pacific, Amalgamated, U.8. Steel, etc., and 
a good many stop ordtrs wore caught oil 
the way down, which accelerated the de
clines. There were 110 news developments 
to account for the selling movement, except 
a severe storm In the south, which was 
reported to have done great damage, out 
the reports were found to have been exag
gerated later In the day. A few specialties 
moved counter to the general current, one 
of which was Car * Foundry, the sto<-k 
living exceptionally strong, with renorta 
of a probable resumption of dividends In 
I>< comber. Ill the final dealings there were 
moderate rallies tm covering of shorts, but 
the closing wus unsettled.

8080 VICTIM OF WABASH WRECK.37%37-Honda.-\
Com. Cable .......
Dominion Steel ..
Elec. Devel. .........
Mexican Elec..........
N. S. Steel ...........
Mexican L. & P..
Rio Janeiro ...........
Sao Paulo .............

182% 183% 
43% 44 

105% 106 
55% 58% 

39
19% 19% 
43% 43%

5 13% DIVIDEND
STOCKS DEALT IN.

Mrs. Weldman of Guelph Sue- 
•cuiuba to Injuries.

4546
do.ioe u. s.

Va. Chemical 
Wabash com 

do. pref ... 
do. bonds ..

Wls. Central .
Sales to noon, 646.BOO; total sales, 1.423,- 

900 shares. . ...

COI
LEAD!

PROS?

“T79% 79% 
76% 76% 70V*

39 3039 Guelph, Sept. 27.—(Special.)—A tele
gram was received this afternoon con
veying the sad Intelligence that Mrs. 
Henry W*l<tman succumbed to Injuries 
received In the wreck of the' Buffalo 
mall on the Wabash Railway at Gat
lin, Ill.

Her three children, who were severe
ly burned, are getting along nicely. Mr. 
Waldman left by C.P.R. on Wednesday 
evening for Danville and reached there 
at 2 .o'clock this afternoon, about five 
hours after his wife had passed away 
In St. Elizabeth’s Hospital.

Mrs. Waldman was a native of Paris, 
Missouri, and her maiden name was 
Dolly Sutton. The news of Mrs. Waid- 
man's tragic death has cast widespread 
sorrow over this community, where she 
had lived for over ten years and was so 
highly eateeemed.-

The body will be brought here for 
burial.

I CAN SELL
Your Real Estate or Business

NO MATTER WHERE uddATfiD

19% 19% Write or wire fer quotations.44... 441 tin A. E. Osier & Co.—Morning Sales.—
Mexican. 

100 @ $3 
10 @ 52%

Rio.C.P.R.
25 <8 180% 30 @ 41
75 <B 18046 25 <g 40%
50 @ 181% $0000 @ 76% xx 
25 <g 181

s43 Victoria Street.
Telephone Maim 580.

Properties anti Busineis of all kieds sold 
for cash in all parts of the Unjted State*, 
wait Write to-day describing wbat you 
sell and give cash price on same. —"mi London Stock Market.

Sept. 26. Sept. 27. 
Last Quo. Lasr Quo.
.... 86 5-16 86 7-16
..... 80%
-...109%

Sao Paulo.
5 m 133%Further gold engagements expected now 

that Immediate fear of advance In ihe 
hunk rate Is removed.

National "lias "engaged $.1,000,900

Twin City. 
20 @ 115% 
25 @ 114%

Clly Dairy. 
2 @ 37%

IF YOU WANT TO BUY Accommodât 
somely furnisl 
baths. Bxwll 
chef. First-cli 

Wire or wrli

Maekny
10 « 72% 
25 ® 72%
11 ® 71%x

Cor.sols, account ...
Consols, money ........
Atchison ........................

do. preferred ...........
Chesapeake & Ohj» .
Bait!more & Ohio ...
Anaconda ......................
Denver & Rio Grande
C. P. R............................
Chicago Great Western .. 18%
St. Paul ....................................18146
Erie

do. 1st preferred .............80
do 2nd preferred ..

Illliois Central ..........
Louisville & Nashville
Kuusas & Texas ........
Norfolk & Western

do. preferred ..........
New York Central ..
Ontario & Western 
Ptm sylvanla .
Reading ..........................
Southern Pacific ..........
Southern Railway ...

do. preferred........... .
Union Pacific .............

do. preferred ......
United States Steel ............. 46%

do. preferred ................    109%
Wiibcsh common ...................20%

do. preferred

t Can. Perm. 
24 @ 128 any kind of Business or Real, Estate anywhere at 

any price, write me your requirement!. I can. 
•av.‘ you time and money.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
Minin? and Industrial Securities

86%
109%

Fll st
gold for Import.

Rt ported Electrolytic ‘copper sold at 21 
cents yesterday for delivery this year, high
est In' 40 years.

Bunks lost to sub-treasury sln:e Friday 
$7,918,000. " v v

A special meeting of "he directors of i he 
tfoiedo Railway and Light Co. will be 
called for Oct; 4, at which lime the regular 
at lm-nr nual dividend of 1 per cent, will be 
declared, payable Nov. 1.

106 105Hamilton. 
10 @ 221 65%.. 65% 

..120% 
.. 14%
.. 44 V.
..185%

DAVID P. TA FF.
THE LAND MAN.

415 KANSAS AVENUS,
TOPEKA

Nor. Nav. 
10 @ 104%

.•lal directions and prefer a 
until tower levels have Veen

126%spec
policy 6REV1LLE 8 CO.. Limited,

Established 18*.
WB HAVE BUYBRS AND SELLERS OF 

North Star ‘ Doe. Permanent 
Rambler 
C. a F. S.
Con. Smelt & Mg Foster 
Granby Amalgamated

pissing University Silver Leaf
Write or wire u» for aaything you want to know.

So Yonge St. Tel. M. 11«9.
Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Cariboo.
SOO m - *

14% ROBDominion. 
20 @ 271% 44%R. and O. ---------- ----- -

6 <8> 81 Traders'
--------- -------- 1 @ 148

xPreferred. xxBonds.
—Afternoon Sales.— 

North. Star. Rio.
500 @ 28% 5 @ 41
4000 US 29 50 @ 40

187% P.O. BqklSlKANSAS.18% :White Bear 
California 
Giaat 
Sullivan

181 Canadian Oil 
All Cobalt Stock»

ed.48%48% W. G.179 -SIÏÂGEmckinley -72% 72 PHiImperial. Jumbo..179
..153% 153

17910 @ 234 Sudbury 'F 
North Bis y ** 
Don't fall to aei 

venir Bowk of thi 
Bead mall order

OILLESPIE,

The next Cobalt stock In line tor a big advance. 
Adjoin» the famous Nipisung »ad 1» a producing

Will shortly be on dividend paying basis.
Buy et ence

SMILEY & STANLEY, «2-164 Bey M. 
Toronto. ... Phone Mein 51M.

3737Commerce. 98%96%1 @ 184Gen. Elec. 
23 (g 189 
34 @ 138

NOT HUSBAND’S BODY.Sao Paulo. 
10 @\1S2% 98% 9460 @ 185 146..146qhc selling came from commission housis 

that were closing out lines, but there was 
also selling for what was believed to be 
In many Instances Inside account. Market 
was at no time demoralized,but there seem
ed to he steady pressure on entire list.

was' particularly

49%50 WHITE BEARSt.Catherines Woman Celled to De
troit, Finds Brother-In-Law Deed.

Dominion.Coil- Gas. 
20 @ 205% 72% 

.. 75% 
. 97% 
• 37%. 
.108% 
.192%

73%20 @ 271Nor. Nav. 
10 @ 104% 75% Why pay ten cents (par value) for non- 

asm usable, when you can bay from me 
nine and one-half (9%) cent stock at eight 
(8) cents per share?

Only one more call of one-half 
per stare can be made on this stock, and 
which the company will not accept now, 
to make It fully paid and non-aasesanhie, 
and from the present prosperous condition 
of the mine will 

Save onW41) t 
per share byt seiji

Will sell in tots of five thousand (5000) 
shares and up.

Apply P.O. Box 162, Toronto.

397 DAY, FESovereign. 
2 137

Mc et ay.
0'@ 72% m Detroit, Sept. 27.—Mrs. Eugene Win- 

ginger of St. Catharines, Ont, who 
here with her two small children 

yesterday in response to a telegram no
tifying her that her husband was dead, 
as the result. of an accident, identified 
the body as that of her husband’s bro
ther, Henry. ,

Mrs. Winglnger's trip here, in the 
her husband.

- 37 FOR (SALE
Abbitbi, Amalgamated, Foiter, Hudson Bay Kxtd., 
Montreal. Nipiaalng, Red Rock. Silvtr Leat 
University, White Bear.
. Have secured Block» of the above stocks; buy new 
and watch them advance.
SPECIAL OFFERINGS-Arts & Crofts, CelonW 
Investment fit Loan, Dominion Perm., Trusts « 
Quarante», Rven Lake aad National Port., Cement. 
WRITE, WIRE or PHONE.

W. T. CHAMBERS i SON

101Amalgamated Copper 
weak selling down to a point below pnoe 
touched on Anaconda dividend announce
ment on Tuesday.—Dow Jones.

Barristers.(%^ cent191% Toronto, CMontrerai Stock».
Montreal, Sept. 27.—Closing quotations 

Asked. Bid.

180*6

came07 07
46%

Expert Mining 
Sur

110to-day :
Detroit Railway 
Cr undlan Pacific Railway .. 181
Nova Scotia ........
Mackay common .

do. preferred ..
Dcmli ion Steel ..

do. preferred ...
Toronto Railway 
Montreal Railway 
T< ledo Railway ..
Havana ...................
Dmi lulcn Coal ...
Twill City v.............
Power ........... ...
Richelieu ...... ..........
Mexican L. & P.

do. bonds 
Mt 3 lean bends ..
Packers’ ................

JoRfph says: Buy sonie B.R.T., Interboro 
ami Manhattan, making quick and profit
able turns. The official listing and trad
ing in Pennsylvania t otitis on the Paris 
bourse is the preenfsor of dealings in 
other American team's. Buy Pennsylvania. 
.The monetary situation 14 causing less 
alarm. Secretary Shaw will not fall, 
ban affairs have taken a turn for the bet
ter. Union Pacific la on the bargain coun
ter. Hold Distillera. Buy Reading.

We do. 95 20%
46% 46% 1lot likely ever be ma do. 

one and one-lmlf (1%) 
ng me your order.

67i l' Air71%.. 73 Stender* Stock and Mining Ex
change.

71A good bank statement seems 
There Is large short Interest and

.. 72 belief that the man was 
revealed her sad story of desertion by 
her husband at Niagara Fajls a year 
ago. She had not heard from him 
since.

The telegram sent from Detroit to 
Mrs.,Wlnglnger was signed by a woman 
who llv<d with the dead man as nis 
wife, but who has disappeared from the 
city.

BARBI8T28%29*
Asked. Bid.77.. 78

113 Member» Standard Stock and Mining Ex
change. 8 East Klng-st. Phone M. 27B.

Crown Bank
Standard Loan ......................... 90
Colonial Invest. & L. Co. 8.15
Sun & Hastings Loan ......... 82
Dominion Permanent ..
Trust & Guarantee ....
Rio Janeiro, 5 p.c. bonds. 77 

do. stock ...
Canadian Oil .
W. A. Rogers pref.............

do. common -............
Ccrter Crume pref .......

do- common ;....................
National Portland Cement 
Con. Mining & Smelting
Rambler Cariboo ...............
Granby Smelter .................
C. G. F. S...............................
White Bear (non assessable). 10%
North Star ...........
Monte Crlsto ....
Giant .......................
Novelty ................. .
California...............
Sullivan .................
Virginia .................
Jumbo .......................
Cariboo McKinney 
Inter. Coal & Coke 
Diamond Vale ....
Manhattan Nevada ................  30
California Monarch Oil .... 30

Cobalt stock
Albert .............
Amalgamated 
Buf.aip ......
Foster ....
Gordon ....
Kerr Lake ...
McKinley Darragh Savage. 151 
Montreal
Niplsslng ........
Peterson Lake
Re6 Rock ........
Rothschilds ...
Silver Leaf ...
Stiver Bar ....
Silver City ...
Silver Qneen .
Trethewey ....
University ....

116%117"it- Offîcet : |
Retort* ma e onl

275% s!6634 WHITE BEAR MINING—
Will «ell to.ooo ,h»ret at 7 3-4c. 

AMALGAMATED COBALT-
G«t my price, and communicate with me before 

tradiax ehewhere.
BDWARD8BURG STARCH -

Bid wanted oa so ,hares of the preferred stock 
Headquarters for 

Stock Barg ala».
*4 St. Franco!, Xavier Street, Montreal.

Peterson Lake Silver Cobalt Mining Ce., LM.
This la a great property, being al mort 

surrounded by the well known NipissinjT 
Property. Send for full particulars and 
Market Letter. We also buy and sell ** 
Cobalt Stocks.

77
■ÿé. 7-1% 

.... 116 
.... 94%

; £

.. 83■ 45113% 76New York, Sept. 27.—We again strongly 
advocate purchases of standard stocks con- 
st-f. ntively on these reactions for turtle at 
least, for the big Interests have re-maul* 
fcsle’d Iheir opposition to a bear market, 
and demonstrated their control of prices.- 
Until uncertainties have been removed, 
abroad hull market Is not likely, hut an 
active profitable one, with the tong side 
logical Is the deduction we make.

CtBAt94 .... 41 3982 .......
95

. 96% 9380 79
QUEEN’S NOT ELIGIBLE.8077 70 ’95 N8RRIS P. BRYANT We can qi 

on some of 
mining ahan 
lor particulai

J. T. EASTWOOD 8 CO.,30 25
70 0) Carnegie Overlooked University In 

Foundation Fnnd.
—Morning Sales.—

Rio bonds—$10,000 at 70%. $1000 at 76%, 
$10.000 at 76%.

C.P.R__ 100 at 180%, 50 at 180%, 50 at
.181. 50 at 181%.

Power—4 at 96, 100 at 94%.
Quebec Bank—10 at 143. 40 at 142%. 
Montreal Railway—50 at 275, 200 at 276. 
Montreal Bank—12 at 255.
Steel—50 at 28%, 5 at 29, 25 at 28%, 73 

at 28%. 200 at 29. ’
Beir Telephone—25 at 146%, 1 at 146. 
Ogllvle pref.—11 at 123.
Rio—25 at 40%.
Sovereign Bank—20 at 137%. ,
Ul iiudtan Converters—150 at 67.
Toronto Railway—2 at 117%, 5 at 116%. 
Toledo—10 at 32%. 25 at 32%.
North Star—200 at 26.
Textile bonds. D—$1000 at 91.
Dominion Cotton Iionds—$500 at 97%.
N S. Steel—25 at 67.
Steel trends—$2000 at 83%.

— Afternoon Soles.—
Dominion Cotton bonds—3000 at 97.
Vu'sers—8 at 224%. 2 at 225.
Toronto Railway—10 at 117, 30 at 116%. 
C.P.R.—100 at 180%. 1600 at 180%. 
Montreal Railway—100 at 275.
Power—25 at 94%. 100 at 94, 10 at 94%. 
Textile bonds—1000 at 01.

24 King St, Weat, Toronto, Onto135t.
SPECIAL OFFERINGS JfiSSSlS
ver Leaf, ISO Foster. 1000 Buffalo Mines.
lif A IITC7I Caribro-McKin*ey. Californie, Fos-
II AH I LU ter. McKinley-Darragh, Silver Leaf.

Heron & Co., SSlfta-

3Ï41
13% 12 WANTED.Kingston. Sept. 27.—The trustees of 

the Carnegie foundation fund do not 
find Queen's In the list of eligible», but 
this, It Is thought, will be arranged as 
Mr. Carnegie at Sklbo Castle told Sir 
Sandford Fleming that Queen’s was 

those he intended to recognize.

8 7higherCanadian Pacific Is tipped for
S.P. 1st well bought tmd we‘believe 

Union Pacific should in* 
Smelting is

All or any part, of
IOO Shares international Portland 

Cement,
50 Shares University Cobalt,
600 Shares Foster-Cobelt.

J. E. CARTER Investment BreMf,
GUELPH, ONT.

pr.ces.
will do hettef. 
bought on all there declines.
In a position to rally well. Information 
continues bullish on Atchison. B.It. 1. nu*t 
support around 73. It Is In a position to 
rally Information from certain big ho'is 
Is bullish on St. Paul and it is In simp* 
to recover. Pennsylvania stock Is held 
lust above 340 now. Steel support Just 
above 44. was not broken by tin* profes- 
BloualB.—Financial News.

Unlisted !27. 30. .r.
4

..
Confed 

Phone Main 18
t

. 18 among
There are several professors who are 

to retire If the fund Is available.
Trar.llPP lar.lf Gold Mining Co„ promoted VroLKCI Jev* by R. v. Koblnuon Co.. 
Lo» Angela», Mo per «hare. Dividend» about 
New 1 cat ». Share» will eoen be 50c. Send 
fer literature.

GEO. LAIRD, 2688^™dinK'
Phone IS. 4870.

& Phone 428.10

1 6 the kingENNIS & STOPPANI. 62 ONTARIO OLD BOYS.

The Whitby Old Boys hold a meet
ing to-night at the residence of Mr. E. 
J. Humphrey, 5t>8 Spadlna-avenue. to 
arrange some plan that will enable 
them to spend a few hours with their 
old friend and comrade, Mr. Hamar 
.Greenwood. M.P. Major A. G. Hender
son, the club's secretary, says he would 
be glad to see members of other On
tario County clubs present,, when prob
ably a night might be selected that 
would suit all the county boys as well. 
If you are Interested, get there.

20 1» A I'
Excelten 
gueii» toHi notably Union

Wo have no hesitation in advising our
tog"theit0w'Th «toppedandrtbc“st"elS. on the 
soft spots to-day. The progress of 'he 
pel ! tii u 1 conventions has been most grati
fying to the big people who are engineering 
the bull movement, while they have every 
reason to believe’that not only will addi
tional gold engagements l*e announced, hut 
that Secretary Situw will speedily annou-tee 
plans for the relief of the money market. 
Verv important Interests have been ab- 
sctblng such stocks ns Union Pacific. 
Ohio Pennsylvania. Amalgamated Copper 
Southern Pacific. St. Paul. Baltimore and 
and Steel during the past few weeks and 
Very much higher prices are predicted for 
these and Canadian Pacific,and other stocks 
or Unit standard. The 11111 issues are also 
expiated to sell very much higher, and 
til teller Is looked to to bring a harvest of 
good things fog the market, *ineludlng""‘4he 

deal, the Southern Pacific deal, hi-

NEW YORK
ESTABLISHED

2380 GO. 32 SU 188ft
MEMBERS} CheWYorg^*n*°^U5u>:AKxchaelF

»V 135140
265. 267 ••veral times

•"ties distant, 
return to Lati 
•ngs In an up- 
Latchford on \ 
er. Greatest fli 
furnished to ti 
Telegrams 
Telephone cor 
thc' mines.
Rates—$i

AHMSTRC

20

MILLIONAIREStil 7.5
DIRECT PFIVATE WIRES TO140

09 NEW YORK AND CHICAGO19.5020
we cannot all expect to be; we ean, 
however, acquire a reasonable share 
of wealth if goed judgment is uied 
in our expenditures.

.. 60 
.. 78 SO

Teronte Office, McKjnnen Building.
12 re. 14 ■ I45 SOME LICENSE TRANSFERS. J. L. Mitchell, Manager,75
95110 SAVE vent MONEYA. E. Ames 8 Go The license commissioners met yes

terday afternoon and agreed to the 
transfer of hotel licensee from Andrew 
McCullya to Robert McKinney, 33 Jar- 
vis-street, also from W. J. Davidson, 
500 East Queen-street, to Dickson Tay-

The shop license of Anne Spellman- 
749 West Queen-street. Is transferred to 
W. J. Kelly.

Applications for transfers were re
ceived from Peter Dean, 601 Yonge- 
street. to A. C. Davis; John Bradley. 
203 Brock-avenue, to H. Hynes, ana 
Elizabeth Davis, 115 Elm-street, to w. 
J. E. Squirrell.

350575
10.50 BRANDON, MANITOBAForeign Exchange.

A. .T. Olazebrook. Janes Building (Tel. 
Main 1732). to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows :

We receive de,o*IU of $1.00 and up
ward». subject to check withdrawal, 
and allew interest at

LIMITED White Beat—3000Sat'e9%. 1500 at 9%. 1000 
at 9% 500 at 9%. 4000 at 9%, 300 at 9%, 
300 at' 10.

North Star—500 at 27. 6000 at 28. 
Amalgamated—1000 at 50. 100 at 50. 
Albert—5000 at 25, IttiO at 25. 500 at 25. 

400 nt 25. __ '
Buffalo—100 at 140, 100 at 140, 500 at 

149. 500 at 140. _
Nlplselng—15 at 19%. 50 nt 20.
Silver Leaf—1000 at 13. 500 at 13. 
Foster—500 at 265. 200 st 266. 100 st 265. 

nqo nt 265. 200 at 266, 100 at 265. 100 at

■ i

Investment
Securities

THE GREAT WHEAT CENTRE OE 
THE WEST.

"D1VIBetween Beaks 
Beyer, Seller, Coaster

1 -a te 1-4 
1-8 to 1-1 

81-4 to 8 1-2 
9 tel 1-8 

» 1-4 le 9 3-1

lor. 4 PER CENT*
N. Y. Fuad». 3-32 dl« I-16dli 
Meet'1 Fuad» 20c di. UledI*
8Sduy» right 7 13-11 7 27-32
Beruaud 8'.g. 8 11-11 8 3-4
Cable Traux « 15-16 8 31-32

—Hates in New York.—
Posted. Actual

sterling, 60 days' sight .... I 4W>%! 47»..lS 
Sterling, demand .............,.| 484%| 483.40

mpissinSend for map and all particulars ef th< 
lots we have for sale in this important city.

Oae of the safest and best investment! 
iu the whole of the Northwest to-day.

Get our prices us'd terms and be con
vinced. Why not own e lot in Braedea t 
It will make you money.

^\VV\L-'N00d<S£%/-
W TORONTO.
\ hckscri er -mi tororto stock ucmamsi '

TIB V
DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY
12 King Street West

»

The Board i 
riared a quarti 
rtut- mort an ,i 
ram., lipth dlvld 

h stockholders 
* ?hbïnces, Oct. 2 

P« closed from fl 
60111 Inclusive.
- 4- wT. o.

Requirements of Investors Care
fully Considered by Per

sonal Interview or 
Correspondence-

7 le 9 King Street East, Tereete

265.
COMMISSION ORDERS 

EXECUTED
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

„ J. CURRY CO.,,Limitai,
Bankers and Broker*, Manning Arcade, 2! 

jKi»g street West, Toronto. ed

Money Merket
Bank of England discount rate is 4 

per cent. Money, 4 to 5 per eefit. Short 
bills, 4% to 4% per cent. New York call

Murderer Insane.
Lindsay, Sept. 27.—The Carden mur

der case was finished at the assize» i
Cobalt Stocks

H. C Barber of 45 Adelatde-etreet East. 
Toronto, and Cobalt. New Ontario, fur-

here yesterday, when the Jury returned 
a verdict of Insanity.
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SEPTEMBER 28 1906 itTHE TORONTO WORLD% FRIDAY MORNING »,

ITOCK tXCHANSe THE UNION BANK OF CANADAW, ANNIVERSARY OF SEPTEMBER PANIC, 1902.

World Office, Thursday, Sept. 27, 1906.
Today ' was the fourth anniversary of the 1902 September 

panic in the New York stock market, but it passed without any 
further recognition than that of extraordinary manipulation to 
prevent a necessary lowering in present quotations. The trend 
of the Wall-street market, altho severely perceptible from day 
to day, is certainly downward. Irregularity serves to conceal the 
fact, but a comparison of quotations with those\>f the past few 
months shows the losses already made. Steel preferred, one of the 
recognised standards by which (Jhe market is gauged, Is down 
already 7 points from its high, but the fact has scarcely revealed 
itself because of the slow method by which the decline has been 
brought about It is coming to be recognized by traders that a 
turn on the long side is of the utmost difficulty. The condition 
of the market and its need for false stimulants to trading was 
witnessed to-day in the supposed news of a devastating tidal 
wave at New Orleans, and its later denial. This market is in an 
excellent position to leave alone until the buying can be classed 
as better than the selling. Herbert H. Ball.

Ell ■ HIE 
IIE ■ PRICES

THEAMMOND g^.p*,d°P : : : : ÜBSSS
Total Assets over - - - 28,000,000STERLING BANKNMCUl MBITS s116 Branches in Canada

Pleneer Bank of the Temiskaming
9• - Toron t*,

stocks on Loader j 
•I and Toronto Ha 
i os eemmloete*.
S. A. SUITE,>. r. «». osLi*. 1

! „ •
\

Chicago Options Strengthen in 
Thursday’s Speculation—Ca

bles Follow the Advance.

Halleybury Branch;
GENERAL BANKING AND MINING ACCOUNTS HANDLER CAPABLY. v 

Drafts bought and sold oa all parts of the world.

-

OF CANADA
r. w. BBOtieiuu,

Oeserel M«#»|*r.HEAD orncc :
£6 V(S|t tlrtsi. Tsrssls.I G. A. BAGSHAW, Manager.DS r\*World Office,

Thursday Eveniug, Sen 
Liverpool wheat futures closed 

%d to %d higher than yesterday, and corn 
futures %d higher.

At Chicago: Sept, wheat closed %c 
higher than yesterday ; Sept, corn %c low
er, and Sept, oats %c lower.

Ohlvago carlota to-day: Wheat 3», Con
tract 13, corn WO, 211, oats 2T6, 62.

Northwest ears to-day 616, week ago 
523, year ago 1(184.

Primary receipts to-day: Wheat. 1.030,- 
000, shipments 645,000; week ago, 1,028 - 
000, 478,000; year ago 1,350,000, 757,000. 
Corn to-day, 886,000. 267.000; week ago 
566,000, 827,000; year ago 581.000, 256,000.

Broourhali estimates shipments of Ar
gentine wheat and corn as follows: Wheat 
this week 400,000; corn 1,600,000.

TION t. 27. 
to-ddy SteamE-

THENTS
PARTICULARS 
VIS * oo..

We Are the Offioal Brokers for
1

The McKinley, Da^ra^h, Savage Turbinea
o

Bancnss, bunch, firsts ... 1 75
Bananas, Jumbos ..............2 25

do. part green ................
do. firsts ..........................
do. eights (green) /........

Lt mous, Verdlllas ..............8 Op
Oranges, Jamaica», per bbl « 00
Melons, per crate ........ 0 60
Hcckyforda .... ....
Watermelons, Canadian . 0 20

2 iO1 COBALT PROPERTIES
CHANGING OWNERS Sets.2

1 50 1ORDERS 1 50 1175I A. E. OSLER & CO. 1 25 1 No less than three deals are 
reported to be on In the pro
minent cobalt properties. The 
syndicate lh the Buffalo Mines 
are withdrawing their stock 
from the market as far as they 
themselves are concerned, bat 
the object for the withdrawal 
has not yet been divulged. The 
Poster property is understood 
to be under option for control 
to a number of capitalists, and 
In the meantime these shares 
are not being offered very free
ly. The stock sold up as high 
as 275 yesterday morning, but 
eased slightly during the day. 
The third deal is taking place In 
the McKinley Darragh Sav
age. This property Is begin
ning to be viewed as one of 
the best outside of the Nip to
eing mines. The stock of this 
concern has also been with
drawn from sale till Monday 
next, altho it was put on call 
Wednesday on the New York 
curb. Financiers who are close
ly allied to the N1 pissing syn
dicate are endeavoring to ar
range for an option on a large 
block of the stock, and If the 
proposition goes thru the 
shares will be dealt in at both 
New York and Boston. The 
price for the stock recently 
has been around $1.50 a share, 
but on the New York curb at 
the close yesterday $2 was bid 
without effecting transactions. 
In the older . list of mining 
stocks North Star was again 
active on the Toronto market 
at a two point advance. Nip- 
lssing sold at New York up to 
Its highest point and closed 
near that figure. Local mining 
brokers are astonished at the 
amount of business that has 
developed In the last few days, 
hut are handicapped In facili
tating sales by the present 
limited amount of the better 
class of the securities offer
ing.

The fact that not a serions weak point has been developed In our 
Steam turbine generating sets, abundantly illustrates the perfection of
the Westinghouse types.

Metre than 150,000 K.W. in Steam turbine sets have already been 
sold—and their daily use demonstrates their practicability and success. 

Constructed in sizes from 300 to 7500 K.W.

ikaatss at b'iô
O 65Toronto43 Victoria Streetatria/ and 

ork.
0 40I ÎÔÔGherkins, basket ........ 0 »u

Tomatoes, fancy. late.... 0 25
Potatoes, per bush ...... 0 60
Green apples, per bask.. 0 15
Alexandras, per bbl........... 2 25
Pears, Bartletts .....

do. No. 2 ..........
Egg plant, per basket
Green peppers............ ^ „
Bed tappers ........................ <> »
Celery, per tloz ..................^
Yellow Lhtnvers onions.,.. 0 65 
Onions, Valencias, large 

case ...... ^ 65
Sweet potatoes, per MM. • f 00 

do. per basket ................O 65

K & CO. 6 30A Coffee Ring Started.
New York, Sept. 27.—Announcement was 

made to-day by The Journal of Commerce 
that the financing of Brazil's coffee valori
zation plan had been arranged. Bankers 
and merchants. Internationally known and 
all Identified with the coffee business, are 
named. *ho will advance the money need
ed—about 120,000,000. Tbev are located In 
New Ygrk. London, Havre and Hamburg.

The object of the coffee valorization plan 
Is to maintain coffee at a remunerative 
price to the grower by establishing a mini
mum quotation, at whlMt It le to be up
held by purchases of coffee on account of 
the three coffee states of Brazil, namely 
the states of Sao Paolo. Rio and Minas. 
Interest on the loan made Is guaranteed 
and paid by a tax on every bag of coffee 
shipped.

The contracting 
to restrict or discourage, by discriminat
ing taxation, the exportation of coffee of 
inferior grades, and they 
themselves to 
extension of co 
after Jan. 1, 1907.

0'05

w
0 20

COBALT
toes Kxokaat*
6 Toronto St.

2 50
. 0 75 
. 0 2ftttï?œ sn,ur?.fl,r. ab^i^y

ary to have the rlaTiikind of lsformztlos,
0 15 0 200 26

hares■
a? OO.,

Ô'ÂÔ
0 75

' 2 75 
8 25 
0 76

I Am a Practical Mining Man
„d my new book, "Cobalt,"
!t„,i authentic Information - Includes map 
MJ Government repart.

the latent news direct from the field.
Jks ahsvt mailed Iris is any address.

Write, wim nr ‘phone me when buying or 
mllTn* Cobsit atoolrs. L’rompt and efficient 
service.

HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS, HAMILTON, ONT. 
KAUFAX.

Writ* SMCMf «A*».
THE WORLD’S WOIWER CAMP

Mining Claims 
and Mines

VANOOUVa*.WINNIPEG,
iet West.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
ns, The following were the quotations at the 

board of trade call board to-day. All quo
tations, except where specified, are for out
side points:

Bran—No quotations.

Short»—No quotations.

Spring wheat—None offering.

No. 2 goose—No quotations.

Winter w-heat—No. 2 white offered 7ttc; 
No. 2 red, sellers 72c.

REL L, states bind themselves t

FOSTER COBALT J
H. Ce BARBER

45 Adelaide St Beat. Toronto (and 
/ Cobalt). Mein 6908.

further bind 
pass laws preventing the 
iffee acreage for two years

AND pmitisvt
•a asargias. Corns.

Mien M sen
Is the subject of a special market letter just issued by us. 
Anyone at all interested in this stock should read same at 
once. Sent free to any address. We buy and sell all re
liable Cobalt stocks. cd‘7

FOR SALE-Phenes {

Leading Wheat Markets.
Sept. l>ec. May. 

.... 80(6 83 r 86%

.... 76 77% 81%

.... 77% 75 81%
73% 77%

<14 75$ 78

E LOANS Cobalt Stocks New York ..........
Detroit ..................
Toledo .............. .
St. Louis ............
Minneapolis ...
Duluth ........ ....

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

B. B. HARLAN & CO., LimitedF. Wallace White
ttelleybery, Ontario

tty Property
real tales.
EYIFALCONBMM:
I 31 West.

We have secured asd can offer a block et the FIRST I8SUK of Amalgamated COBALT
AÎj«8os^fuM^eattiration into oapltallsa- 

tien and general ceadlitens we can. r«com
mand same. For pressed us and price write

> - 6 King St. West, Toronto.78%.. 74
. . 76 Phone Main 6333. -

Manitoba, No. 1 bard, sellers. 81c; No. 
1 northern, sellers, 8l*c; No. 2 northern, 
sellers, 78c.

67«tt
1

FOX & ROSS Buckwheat—47c bid-Receipts of farm produce were 2700 
bushels of grain, 80 loads of hay, 2 loads 
of straw, with plenty of apples and po
tatoes.

Wheat—Four hundred bushels fall sold 
at 74%c to 75c.

Barley—Fifteen hundred bushels sold at 
50c to 61c

antatlon G o 1
00 Acres
his wonderful money 
mke your money ears ; 
lar. free.

■TOOK BHOKBRS

Members of the Standard Stock Exchange 
I,tab. 1187. TORONTO. Phene M 9764

No. 2, 62c bid.By<
J. W. BVANS

Consulting Mining Engineer and 
Assayer

COBALT - - LATCHFOBP

Barley—No. 2 48%c bid, sellers 51c; No. 
8X, sellers, 47%c; No. 3. 45c bid. IMPORTANT T O YOU l

,
r bushel.

Oats—Bight hundred bushels sold at 
87 %c to 88c.

flay—Thirty loads sold at 810 to $12 per 
ton for new. and one load sold at $18.

Straw—Two loads sold at $13 per ton.
Potatoes—Prices easy at 65c to 70c per 

bag, by the load, from farmers' wagons. 
Carlots, bf New Brunswick Delawares at 
68c to 72%e.

Apples—windfalls, 75c to $1; hand-piek- 
ed. $1 to $1.50 per barrel.

Market Notes.
John H. Wlekson bought tw.o calves of 

choice quality, the best on the live stock 
market, 200 and 250 lbs. each, at $6.75 per

J." J. Ryan, the wholesale potato mer
chant, received another car of splendid 
quality Delawares from New Brunswick,

Brown Bros., butchers, bought the prise 
ducks shown at Streetsvlle Fair. They 
were very fine.
Grain—

BB St CO., 
location Life Bldg. 
jBY, Toronto.

M 3290

Pea»—75c bid.

Oats—No. 2 white, sellers. 35c Md; N 
2 mixed, no quotations.

C<rn—No. 3 yellow, sellers 56%C, Toron-

FOR A SURE THINGCOBALT and R0SSLAND
Miaing Stocks bought and sold, 
for daily market letter aid hear the very 
latest news.
60RMÀLY, TILT 8 CO.
361-2 King St. E. ... Phew Mala 1843 

Maaibefs Standard Slack aed Mining Exchangt

Send the proper stock to buy is in thetad a.

Peterson Lake Silver Cobalt flining 
Company, Limited.

FATHER OF 29-CHILDREN. to.iilver Leaf, «• Montreal . loo Fostir Cobalt. loo 
rragh-Savage, 500 Mlu
rch Oil. 2500 Cat and

Blenheim Negro, Aged 107, Attend
ing a Re-union of His Family.

Floor Prleee.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $8 75, track, 

Toronto; Ontario, 90 per cent., patents, 
*2.70 bid for export; Manitoba patent, spe
cial brands, $4.50; strong bakers', $4.

long, clear middles, heavy. Arm. 54s. Ros
in—Common, firm, 10s 2d. Linseed oil— 
Steady. 21s. .a.

Company
to. Fhens N. 470.

REASONS :ge Windsor, Sept. 27.—Addison Smith, a 
"who lives at Shrewsbury, a few

New York Grain and F reduce. Because his company owns one of the largest and best locations In__ Sept. 27,—Flour—Receipts,
barrels; exports, 11.200 Darrels ;

market firm, but

New York 
16,074
Sales, 7450 packages; 
quiet.
sÆ
No. 2 western, 68%c, c. 1. !.. New York. 
Burley—Steady.

Wheat—Receipts, 100,800 bushels; ex
ports, 15,997 bushels; sales, 2,500.000 bush
els fütures; spot, firmer; No. 2 red, 7BC, 
elevator; No. 2 red, 80%e. f.o.b., afloat; 
No. 1 northern. Duluth, 87 %c, f.o.b.,
afloat; No. 2 hard winter file, 
afloat. Returning . bull confidence, due to 
higher cables and news receipts, explained 
an early %'c advance In wheat to-day, at
tracting good outside support. Later, mo
derate realizing appeared, and the mar
ket eased slightly, closing a half-cent high
er. Sales Included No. 2 red. May, 84%c 

, to 85%c, closed 85%c; Sept, closed 80%c; 
75% Dec. 83%c to 88 3-10c. closed 88.
79% corn—Receipts. 45,150 busUels: exports,

5080 bushels; spot, steady ; No. 2. 57%c, 
47% elevator, and 56%c. f.o.b.. afloat: No. 2 yel- 
43% low 58e; No. 2 white. 58%c; option mar- 
43% fcet was without transactions, closing %c

i COBALT’S
LEADING HOTEL

negro,
miles from Blenheim, Ont,, to here at 
tending a reunion of Ms family.

: He, was b«m Ml Tennessee Jn May, 
1798, and to therefore over 107 years 
age. He 1s almost blind, but Ms hear
ing and mental faculties are remark
ably preserved. He ha* been married 
three. times and to the father of -» 
children. "He ran away from slavery, 

adventures he reached

Cobalt.Toronto Sugar Market,
St Lawrence sugars are quoted a* fol

lows: Gnu ulated, $4.48 In barn-ta, and No. 
1 golden, $4.08 In barrels. T*ese prices 
are for delivery here; ear lots 0c Jess.

SELL Because It la surrounded by and almost In the centre of the great 
Nipisslng Mines, the largest shippers In the district, and must necessarily, be *
4‘«th property. It also carries the veins of the Nova Scotia Mine, which 
has shown such good results lately.

Because She stock of this/company has not yet been offered to the public, 
being practically a close corporation, but when It Is offered, which Is likely 
to be soon, the same sharp advance may be looked far as In the Nlplssdng 
stock. , ■

Secure a Httle of this stock without delay and make quick money. This 
is not considered a speculation. Only a small amount can be had.

Êor prices and all Information apply to
J. CURRY COMPANY, LIMITED,

Bankers and Brokers, Manning Arcade, 24 King-street West, Toronto.-

'
te or Busipefs
1ERE LOCATED
r all kiads «old quickly 

Uajted state». Doa't. 
bing what you haw- w
•ame. —'

floyr—Firm. Buckwheat flour— 
Cdrnmeal — Finn. Rye—Steady;

-------  IS ------
Manitoba Wheel.

At the Winnipeg option market to-day 
the following were the closing quotations; 
Sept. 75%C bid, Get. 74%c. Dee. 72%o.

Chicago Mnrket.
Ml rehall. Spader & Co. (J. G. Iteaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade;

Wheat- 
Sept.
Dec. ...
May ...

Corn- 
Sept. ...
Dec. ,..
May ...

Gate—
Sept. ..
Dec. ...
May ....

Pork—
Sept. ..
Jan. ...

Gibe—
Sept, ..
Jan. ...
Oct, ....... 8.32

Laid—
Sept. .
Jan. ..

PROSPECT ROUSE Wheat, spring; bush . .$0 00 to gO 00 
Wheat, fall, bush .... 0 74%
Wheat, red. bush ..
Wheat, goose, bush 
Barley, bush .....
Oats, bush, old ....
Oats, bush, new ..

' Rye. bush ................
Peas, bush .........

Seed»—
A’slke clover, fancy, bu.$6 40 to 
Alaike clover. No. 1, bn. 6 10 
Alslke clover, No. 2, bu. 5 25 
Alsike clover, No. 8, bu. 4 50 
Red clover, new...
Red cldver old....
Timothy, No. 1....
Timothy, No. 2....

Hay end Straw—
Hay, new, per ton .,..$10 00 to $12 OO
Hay, old, per ton ......13 00 ....
Straw, bundled, ton ...13 00 ....
Straw, lpose, ton ..... 7 00 ....

Fruit» and Vegetable»—
Potatoes, new, bag... .$0 65 to go 70 

0 75 
0 80

0 75
0 74 
0 70IT TO BUY Accommodation for 200 guests. Hand

somely furnished rooms, hot and cold 
baths. Bxoellent cuisine and competent 
chef. First-class equipment. ,

Wire or writd

0*70% 
0 51

and after ma 
Chatham In

tny
I860

f.o.b..
0 50The great tragedy of Sqatth’* U£« 

occurred several years ago, at h4s pro' 
sent home, when two of his sons were 
concerned in the murder of a tradu 
named Custard, who had insulted one 
of their sisters. One boy was sentenc
ed to be hanged, the otner to life Im
prisonment. Thru the Intervention of 
prominent citizens thruout Kent Coun
ty, and mitigating circumstances the

changed to

eat, Estate anywheie 
Ir requirements. I c 0 40

0 37% 0 38
! V75 :taff.

ID MAN.
I AVBNUB.

Open. High. Low. Close.
ROBÉRT ËVANS, go 6)

6 30 
5 40 
4 SO

9 72% 73%73%. 72%
. 76 COBALT STOCKSProprietor!P.O, BoxlSl Cobatl. 7570KANSAS. 78%79%79%

*d. 6 60 46 00W. G. GILLESPIE
PHOTOGRAPHER

MYi, COBALT

47%.. 4S486 80 6 50 43%43%:i %%

.*■ 84

., 84 

.. 35

...16.55

...13.25

RIGH-SHAEE older boy’s sentence was
years and the younger brother wa* 

released. Both " ahe now Industrious 
and respected men.

1 70.. 1 50 
.. 1 20 Immediate profits can be made. We have special in

formation. Call, write or wire for particulars. It will be as 
good as Foster. Get our prices before buying or selling. 
We are the only brokers with our own office in Cobalt, New 
York and Toronto.

43%43% l1 40New Llakeard 
Halleybury 

Don't fail to <ecuie Gillespie*; 32 Page apu- 
▼eilr Boat of the gi eat silver Camp of Cobalt. 
Seed mall order to

GILLESPIE, • • - North Bey.

ten net lower. May closed 50%c; Sept, closed 
56% e; Dec. closed 52%c.

Oats—Receipts. 78,100 bushels: exports, 
24.850 bushels; spot, steady; mixed oats. 
26 to 32 pounds, 37%c; natural white, 30 
to 33 pounds, 39c to 40%c; clipped white, 
38 to 40 

Rosin— 
good, 54 to 
Peanuts—Steady.

Coffee—Spot Rto. steady; No. 7 involve, 
8%c; mild, steady. Sugar—Itow, steady; 
fair refining. » »-l«e; centrifugal. «6 test, 
4 l-l6e; molasses sugar, 8 5-16e; refined, 
quiet.

in line tor s big advisee, 
pissing and is a prodecing

lend paying basis.

34%34%34%
34%834% :<4

35 35%36%
FOREST RANGER DROWNS. 16.52

18.17
16.60
13.22

16.60
13.25 unde, 40c to 45c.

; strained, common to 
Molasse» — Steady.

poum
SteadWSfSLSiSt■Y iy; s 

54.10.Roy O’Donnell, of Brechin, Meet» 
Death In Northern Wild».

8.858.85. 8.85 8.851 50Apples, bbl ..............
Cabbage, per dozen
Onions, per sack .......... 1 50

Poultry—
Tvrkeya, dressed, lb ..go 12 to go 14
Hens, per lb .................... 0 11
Spring chickens, lb .... O 12
Spring ducks, lb .......... 0 12%

Dairy Predue 
Butter, lb. rolls 
Eggs, strictly 

dozen . ;.. ..
Freeh Meat»—

Bief, forequarters, ewt.g4 60 to |6 00
9 00 
0 12% 
8 00 

11 00 
9 CO 
9 75

DAY, FERGUSON & DAY 9.069.058.079.07 WILLS & CO0 50 8.32,8.328.861 75Biscotaslng, Sept. 27.—Two rangers, 
Washburn and Campbell, have just ar
rived from Green Lake post and report 
that they picked up Angus Taylor in a 
helpless condition on Canoe Lake. Hto 
mate, Roy O'Donnell of Brechin, Ont-, 

drowned by the capsizing of their 
canoe In a squall.

Taylor and O’Donnell were rangers 
on the Mississauga forest reserve.

Barrister!. Solicitor! ml Notarié! Pub'ic •9toiler, Hudion Bsy Extd.,
Red Rock. Silver Leaf,

8.868.85
7.77

8.87
.-. 7.77Toronto, Cobalt and Halleybury.

Expert Mining Engineer and Provincial Land 
Surveyor in connection.

7.777.77 18 ÀDBLAID1 ST. B.660 12
0 ISthe above stockt; buy nov Chicago Gossip.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G.B-aty,
King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market:

The wheat market was exceedingly firm 
to-day, prices at one time showing 
vance of about one cent per bosh 
those of previous session. The start was 
steady, a shade higher, local crowd being 
free sellers, bat later, when they attempt
ed to cover, discovered a decided absence 
of offerings, and, as a result, market was
forced higher, in addition to the above, To the many nlea.»nre re
commission houses, as well as prominent1 Zealand as a tourist 
local operators, were liberal buyers. On sort this year added that of tne ru 
the advance considerable profit-taking was terna-tiona! Exhibition, to be held at
Indulged In, which caused market to ease ohrlstehurch, the second city of the
off about %c from the best figures, the , y fr<*m November, 1906, to April, 
close being firm. Continued unfavorable Vrfi
reports from the northwest, small arrivals o™*' ^ m.u«h Inthere, firm cables and good cash demand, Canadian products w IL| M ch
with export bids at Duluth being near a evidence, ajid 4t to expected that « 
working basis, were the chief Influences, large number o* Canadians will taKe 
Can see nothing In the situation at the thls opportunity of visiting ' Maorl- 
momeut to warrant any further advance. tan(j ■. that interesting country of
therefore, advise taking profita which most people have heard so
a5?nM,K,an^PBl,,i^nv U much! and In reality know so little-

C Wheat—Cables were unchanged on the Mark Twain's opinion that Demand» Investigation,
opening, Irat %c higher at the close. The land “was somewhere near AMKra m. Windsor, Sept 27.—J. W. Hanna, act-

rrtesVs‘,go5er- The s^reTlT th^greaV^jorily* Who I ft
rra1nVy“roni8ll^X%?por“1,Verlre* have never experienced the four days; EvTnd'erU^er of Sandwich

celpts at the northwest are running <to- nrrr-tinninr "bridge" New Zea- EaBt township» of having purchased
cldedly smaller than autlélpaled. We have clftc nec'e^,aa‘Xi Tat il.mo- and drank liquor In a hotel after hours,
been told from day to day that these re- land and her big neighbor, rme ae has written the license department at 
celpts would, increase, but they do not, cratie government,unique and progrès T nto aBkjng an investigation of the
and the movement to Chicago is also very sive legislation, state-controlled Indus- h which are said to be without
restricted. We would buy wheat around ^rjes from railroads to coal mines, *[ '.
present prices, and would add to holdings h made New Zealand as well known , jf th „overnment does0mDon^,m5t^ti^e .onTride^ w^eat^ - 1« It.i wonderful natural beauty J* the^lnvestig^tlon asked for
vî.e next month or two. Its hot lakes and gey»ers, by Morand, that he will Issue a writ

Winnipeg—Strong In sympathy with Am- the Yellowstone, Its love'.- -.emi tropi- agajngt Vanderlinden 
erk-an markets and support by the Irall cal bush, with graceful, palms, ana tne 
clique Our cables do not permit of the ferns and gorgeous wild orchids every- 
exportlng of Manltoiia wheat at these where Its majestic fiord scenery and 
prices, and we cannot advise purchases. Irtftv snow-clad Alps all of whichCorn—There was some profit-taking In , , ,y ? > y. .r7n tli Ho anorecl
the September option, and this caused re- truly need to be ™ fPpr.ec‘
cessions In the deferred months. As soon ated. The climate is certainly the b e
as this September optlop Is out of the found south of the line, and as tne
way we look for the deferred months to do exhibition, from November to April, 
better. covers the best of the summer months,

Oat»—Neglected, and eased off fraction- vlslt0rs need not fear bad weather. It 
ally In sympathy with corn. Buy these hflve ever contemplated a trip to
oats on all recession». Southern Seas—"do It now "—this to »

good opportunity. I
Special reduced rates for the ex-

I hlbiMon are offered by the -Canadian
con-

0 16 C'heeee Market».
Kingston. Sept. 27.—At the lYoutenac 

Board to-day, 856 boxes were re- 
were wttlte.

Madoc, Sept. 27.—One thousand and 
thirty boxes cheese boarded: 800 sold at 
12%e; balance unsold.

neetton, the Canadian-AastraMan line 
of royal -mail eteamshlps. Through 
rates from Toronto right to Port Lyt
telton, N. Z-, and return are $118.90, 
first-class throughout, and $$48.90 first- 
class rail and second on steamer; tick
ets good sailing from Vancouver on 
Oct. 12, NoV. 9, Dec. 7, 1906; .Tan. 4 
and Feb. 1. 1907, good to return to

These

—Arts & Crofts, Co'onlll ’\
uninion Perm., Trusts * ,

tCamdmïà
$0 23 to |0 27 IET YOUR LIGHT SO SHINECheese Board to-uay, soo no 

glstered. of which 270 boxes 
The sales were 761, at 12%c.

Madoc, Sept. 27.—One 
thirty

new-laid, 
................0 23ALFRED HALL,id National Port.,

NE.
was 0 25 an ad- 

el overBARRISTER, SOLICITOR, &c.ERS i SON Pen nolineand Mining BS- 
Phone M. 275.

Beef hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 
Lambs, dressed, lb .... 0 11 
Mutton, light, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt .
Veals common, cwt .. 8 00 
Dressed hogs, cwt .... 0 25

Stock Olllcei : Cabal! and Halleybury.
HOSPITAL SHIP IN STORM u

WEATHERED WITH DIFFICULTY
1st.

New Zealand Exhibition—Lew Rate»
New

Report» ma e on mining and other propositioas. 8 00
iobalt Mining Co., LM.
r&s°m?33 ;
full particulars ano 
also buy and sell W

!10 00 attractions of Vancouver within six months- 
steamers call at Honolulu, and passen
gers can tranship at’ Suva. Fiji, it 
they wish. Instead of reaching New 
Zealand by way of Sydney, N. S. W. 
Splendid accommodation to provided, 
with a fine table and attendance, and 
at this time of the year a smooth pas
sage to a certainty. Further particu
lars and literature gladly furnished 
upon application to G. B. Foster, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, C. P. R,> To
ronto.

Is the unequalledHalifax, N. S-, Sept. 27—A St. John's, 
Nfld-, despatch says the government 
mall boat from Labrador has arrived, 
bringing 400 men, women and children, 
who constituted the fishing crews 
wrecked In the Strait of Belle Isle and 
along the coast of Newfound-laud dur
ing the recent storms.

The survivors report the narrow es- 
hospttal ship

COBALT BARGAINS FARM produce wholesale. ILLUMINATING OIL
Hay carlots, ton baled. ,g8 00 to $10 00 
Butler, dairy, lb. rolls... 0 22 0 23
Butter tubs................   0 20
Butter', creamery, boxes.. 0 22
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 24
Butter, bakers’ tub 
Êggs, new-laid, dozen.,.. 0 19

.'.0 12%

. 0 13

. 0 10

We can quote very special prices 
on some of the better class Cobalt 
mining shafei. Call, write or wire 
lor particulars.

OOD 8 GO.» WATERWHITE,0 21
0 23 CLEAR,

UNWAVERING
•at, Toronto, Ont. 0 26

0 15 0 16cape of the massing 
Strathcona, which was caught in a 
gale that It weathered with difficulty.

0 20TED. 0 12 In use by all who muet. 
have a good light to 
read or work by.

Hti.ey. lb .............
( heese, large, lb.. 
Cheese, twins, lb. 

60-lb. tins

0 18%Unlisted Securities, Limitedtlonal Portland

rsIty Cobalt, 
er- Cobalt. r

Investment Br»k*r« 
GUELPB. ONT.

0 14
New Book» »t the Library.

Mountain Wild Flowers 
of Canada; Cody, Success In 
Writing; Spargo, Socialism;
Making of an Orator; Hunt, How to 
Choose a Farm; McAdoo, Guarding a. 
Great City; Henderson, Art of the 
Singer; Parsons, Disposal of Munkri- 

Hefuse; Burkett and Poe, Cotton: 
its Cultivation, Marketing and 'Mia-nu- 

—^ - *-»-! I facture; Addresses Delivered at the
Q f ) A. T ^ X Canadian Club. Toronto, 1904-5; White,

I The pas.S; Baring-Gouid, Book of the 
. - ... e^aaji several times dally. Cobalt Is only nine Rhine; Selgnobos, Hls-tory of aj An-

!?BMrdSofSl r«le. ® miles distant. Spend the day there and cleat civilization; -Alexander. Political
return to Latehford to pass your even- History of the State of _ York,
lngs In an up-to-date first-class hotel. . Bislvop Laval, By A. Leblond de Bru- 
Latchford on the famous Montreal Kiv- math: The Makers of Canada; Mac* 
er. Greatest fishing in the world. Guides v do mild. Dream Verses; Pollock, 1 rea- 
furnlshed to tourists. i sure Trail; Gerard, Red Sea,; Hams,
Telegrams receive prompt attention. Voyage of the Arrow; Green, Woman 
Telephone connection with Cobalt and, in the Alcove, 
the mines.
RATES—$ 1.50 to $2.00 per Day 

ARMSTRONG <te KINGSTON,
PROPRIETORS.

0 11Heney.
Honey, 10-lb. tins 
Hoi.ey dozen sections ... 1 75 If YOU USE OIL USE 

PENNOLINE
0 120 11Henshaw.Confederation Life Bldg., 

Phone Main 1806
Letter

Power,
2 26

Toronto

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. d1. Carter A 

Co. 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers’ In Wool. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep-

:*S É

Yo r Dealer sells it,ask forTHE KING EDWARD HOTEL
L A TO H F o « DSTOPPANI PENNOLINEskins. Tallow, etc.:

Inspected hides. No. 1 steers . 
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers . 
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows... 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows. ..
Country hides, cured........$0 11 to
Calfskins, No. 1, city .... 0 18 
Calfskins, No. 1, country. 0 12
Pelts ..................
Lambskins, each
Horsehldes ........
Horsehair, per lb .......... ... 0 28
Tallow ..................... .............

Excellent Train Sirv.c , enable! 
Cues;! to go to aai rj.nr.i from

jpat

YORK
188fc THE CANADIAN 0ILC0MPANY. 

LIMITED. ' )
0 75 
0 75

Are the Sole Minufacturera.
Dates For Convention.

Friday, Saturday and Sunday, May 
24 25 and 26, of next year, are the 
dates definitely decided upon for the 
Dominion Convention of the Brother
hood of St. Andrew at Winnipeg.

Boys’ Misfortune».
William Marr, aged 17. 370 Wellesley- 

street had hto right hand crushed In a 
machine at Alkenhead’s hardware j r®»-
store and two fingers had to be ampu-, tence.^ ^ plcklng pocketi>r

R^inald Van Sickle, aged 14. almost I will go to the central for a year. He,
severed hto thumb from h.is Heft hand has a record- ______ <

Dr. Chaat’sOltw with a bread knife at Nasmith's bak- Be> w Cj,„lare Bear.
o'*”6guaranteed e’y • --------------------- Herbert and Jim, sons of G. W.
cure tor esc hand Had Narrow Escape., Duncan of the Ontario Treasur- De-
every form of Brnegt Amory. Ill Bordeh street, in partment. and a chum. Tom Butler, of 

getting off a car at Teraulay and Col- Niagara Fall», while boating on Eagle 
„ „ , . , ihï’iuLÂ : leae-streets- was dragged between Ike. In the Parry Sound district, found

your neighbors about it. You can use it and ! motor' and trailer for about 100 yards, a bear in the water 300 yards f rom
getvoxvr monev beck ifnot eatlsfied. «b., et ell He clung to the railing and escaped shore. They lassoed it and ^w^dR
doa/ors or Kdkxuso*, Baras fc Co.. Toronto. th whee!a but hjg back and hips were ashore, where game warden Dan Bee*
OR. CHASE’S OINTMENT, [bruised and lacerated. finished him.

VATK WIRES TO
3 2ft

AND CHICAGO o 05
Stole For Family’» Sake.

Alfred Taylor admitted the theft ofMcK|nnon Building.

ell. Manager.

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.
f tfour billiard table pockets which he 

pawned for 52 to get money for a sick 
wife nd mother and three small chlld- 

He was allowed suspended sen-

Suspect» Released An tinuieiise amount of fruit changed
„ Thèe« r.eonle.who bauds on the local market yesterday. Some Montreal, Sept. V7. Three peopt « excellent -shipments of peaches were re- 

had been detained in connection v. tn (.0|ve(j yesterday, and fur really extra 
the murder of the Italian, erancesco ,.holi-e lots as high' as 51.25 a basket was 
Amante have been released by the j patd. but this was the exception, the great

scri; «s. asjrt'i.sK % -ay- juæ'ns
market Is firm. Tomatoes are tee

MANITOBA New York Dairy Market.
New York. Sept. 27.—Butter — Steady,

Un^g^:Flrmeluntitled: receipts. 2608. Pacific Railway, with Its ocean 
Eggs—Firm ; receipts. 8837: western

firsts, 23%c to 24ci (official price 23c to 
23%c); seconds, 21c to 22c.

HEAT CENTRE Of
WEST.

and 
are now

DtVTDHXD NOTICES.

of the .
scarcest article on the market.

Contrary to the general Impression, 
there are still large deliveries of plums on 
the market D. Spence and other commis
sion men are receiving large supplies dally. 
Practice. Crawfords.closed

Peaches. Ehertas  ............ 0 90
Moore's Early, large bask. 0 30

do. email basket ..........  0 22%
Plums, egg '..
|Plums, Heine

-<*PILESMPISSING MINES COMPANY Basket Factory In Rain».

New ‘Yo?k,SBeptSt-titCtiww. Ihotfr '"this^inortxlng the Leamington 
"The Bocrd of Directors hits to-day de- Basket Cotfipany’s factory, employing 

Hared a quarterly dividend of three lier ! 60 hands, was almost ruined by fire.
« at- anil mi extra dividend of two per j ipbe fire was burning fiercely when dl*- 
eviit.. both dividends payable Oct. 20 1906 covered and Ephraim Stockwell, the 

0 to stockholders of record at the close .of . w.itchman. had a narrow escape r- O'L 2 19«. Tranafcr tornks wm h^^e ^he m^h.nery was to-
tetit lncluMv™ ° ' ' ° 1906, tally destroyed. The loss Is $6000, part

ly Insured,

V
Li all particulars ef th< 
Lin this important city, 
t and best icveztmeuti 
I Northwest to-day.
|aad terms .and W# con- 

lot in Braadeei

Liverpool Grain and Prednee.
Liverpool. Sept. 27—Wheat—Spot, No. 2 

red western, 5s 10%d: futures, firm: Sept., 
6s 3%d; Dec., 6a 5%d; March. 8s 5%g.

Corn__Spot, firm; American mixed. 6a:
futures, steady ; Dec.. 4a 6%d; Jan., new, 
4s l%dHam»—Short-cut. strong, 60s 6d; bacon, 
long, clear middles, light, firm, 64» fid;

1/
*r ■
■to........ $0 65 to 50 I-

25
»?own a 

loaey.
L CURRY C0..,UmK«d.
Lrs, Manning Arcsde, ®
Toronto. •* -

i'ao...................... 1 16
Claude.bask. 1 00W. O. FLETCHER, Treasurer."
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SIMPSONS
M.H WOOYORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS l Ml« mt
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Otegiitere*'
I

Roberti.

MISWHAT MEN 
NEED MOST

Marriage of Divorcees and Con
nection of Ministers With Cor

porations Subject of Voter

1111 FRIDAY, '
H. H. F ITDOER, 

President, 
J. WOOD,

Manager.

rain TO-NIGHT - Fair, followed bp rain to-night.Has Been Operating Extensively», 
as Many Dealers Already 

Know—General News.

SEPT. 28.

I if : ; '
Here Are Seme Necessities 

le Men's Wear
E

I Montreal, Que., Sept. 27.—(Special.)— 
After an arduous day’s consideration 
of about a dozen committee reports 
the Methodist general conference was 
closed to-night with the usual de
votional exercises, the session being

CLOTHING THAT IS PERMANENTMEN’S42^ <£^> tower Rh 
Wrecks 
and Wi 
Many Si 
tien WI 
HaVec 1

Mobile, A 
dlun, Miss.) 
tlmated fr< 
many injur 
the bustnes 
property loi 
effect of til- 
last forty-el 

The storr 
day ..raidnij 
hours, the 
xif 80 . .mil* 
Mobile Bay 

r by the gait 
day«tood se 
sale quartei 
Alabama R 

The loss f 
be among r

- The clething that we sell here is permanent j 
in every respect. The seams are permanently I 
sewn as the garment is built, they are a vital 1 
part of its shape and style. Our stock is com- U 
prehensive enough to give yau a permanent fit, I 
without any alteration or delay. This clothing, i 
being put together to stay, will look like well- I 
built clothing until the last day you wear it. I 
Obr trade is of permanent growth, because 
everything about this clothing remains just as 
it looks when you buy it. It's permanent 
Have you sceif it ?

Men’s Imported English Tweed New Fall Suits, a dark 
heather and brown mixture, with faint colored overplaid,' 
single-breasted sacque style, substantially lined and trimmed 
and well finished, on sale Saturday, $7.50.

Men’s New Fall Navy Blue and Black Clay Worsted Suits, 
the latest single-breasted sacqué style, with broad shoulders, 
substantially lined and trimmed and. perfect fitting, on sale 
Saturday, $10.50.

Men’s High-Grade Imported Black English Cheviot New 
Fall Suits, a rich soft finished cloth that will not shine, cut 
and tailored In the latest single and double-breasted sacque 
style, with long lapels, deep vent, broad shoulders, good 

interllnlngs and extra well tailored, Saturday $16.00.
Men’s Three-Quarter Chesterfield Fall Overcoats, made 

from a fine dark Oxford covert cloth, self collar, deep vent, || 
and fairly wide shoulders, finished with good Italian cloth I 
lining, on sale Saturday, $8.50. |j

Men’s High-Grade Fine Black English Vicuna Fall Over- \ 
coats, the correct single-breasted Chesterfield style, with . 
silk faced lapels, silk extending to bottom of coat, finished 
In first-class style, with good linings and elegantly tailored, 1 
Saturday $15.00. ’ Wj

Youths’ New Fall Double-Breasted Long Pant Suits, a , 
rich dark green and black fancy check with overplaid, made 
up with tfhg long lapel, centre vent at back, fine quality lin- I 
ings and trimmings and perfect fitting, sizes 33-35, Satur- | 
day, $1000. {

Boys’ New Double-Breasted Three-Piece Suits, a rich dark 
grey tweed, showing a light grey pepper and salt mixture, 
with faint colored overplaid, the latest style, with long la- < 
pels, good Italian linings and splendidly tailored, sizes 28-33, 
Saturday, $4.50.

Boys’ Dark Grey and Black Striped English Tweed, two- 
piece Norfolk suits, coat made with shoulder strap and belt, I 
lined throughout and strongly sewn, sizes 24-28, $3.26.

Boys’ Fine Navy Blue Clay Worsted Two-Piece Norfolk | 
Suits, loose box plait and belt, and lined with Italian cloth, 
sizes 24-32, Saturday $4.25

Merchants In York County are warn
ed to be on the lookout for a man who, 
claiming to act as agent for at least 
two Toronto firms, has been getting 
orders and cash on same from a num
ber of dealers. Tne Cranston Novelty 
company and the Pugh Manufacturing 
Company nave each received notifica
tions that their names have been suc
cessfully used, to tne sorrow now of 
storekeepers In Richmond Hill, Thorn
hill, Elgin Mills, Stouit ville, Newmar
ket and other paces. He was In New
market on Monday, but got away be
fore the authorities could be notified. 
A liveryman at Newmarket has an un
paid account of $17 against the atrang- 

hotelmen aiso claim to have 
been fleeced. The nrms named repudi
ate the man.

I

Soft hats arc the most 
strikingly fashionable just 
at this time. We have 
them in pearl grey, brown, and black. ^

il!!!
the twenty-seventh.

The many topics dealt with were of 
a varied nature, but as far as pos
sible were carefully discussed. There 
were 72 votes, in one 
the afternoon,, representing the aver-^

The high

IS . ."i a

m✓ ■
division during

RAINCOATS Soft lîsts—$2 to $6 
Derbies — 82 to 15 
Silk Hate—f fit* $8!

-to-day.age attendance
;

thruoüt the sessions. Conservative in
trivial matters there has been no hesi
tation about radical action where it 
appeared to be necessary-

Marriage of Divorcee, 
deliverance by the church on the 

marriage of divorced persons was sub
mitted to the Methodist General Con
ference to-day, but was referred to 
the committee for improvement. I 
conference regarded the law of the land 
as authorizing but not requiring 
minister to solemnize marriage, 
vorce for other than Seri ptural rea
sons” was not considered rigid enougn 
as many Old Testament reasons were 
not admissible. To say so raised the 
question which Dr. Carman feared 
would unsettle many minds.

Dr. Benson considered the deliver- 
but wondered if min-

5;■t
We emphasized men’ 

raincoats yesterday and 
the day was fine. This 
morning we're ready with 
elegant new styles In 
ladies’ raincoats and the 
chances are they’ll need 
them.

Prices range from $8.5* 
to $18.00 for semething 
a little better and mere 
stylish than anything you 
ever saw before.

:■
;m BBS

.
'ei anam .StHlflfl: Il .

Si»v*If '
1 : j 8 - •. V"AToronto Junction.

Toronto Junction, Sept. 27.—C.
Hall, tor some years c-nolr master of 
the Annette-street Baptist church, has 
declined a similar position In me Dans- 
downe-avenue Baptist cnurch, of which 
Rev. V. H. Uowsert is pastor.

Between 7 and 8 o’clock to-nlglit the 
trolley wire at Keele and Diindas- 
streets fell to the ground and caused 
considerable commotion and traffic was 
blocked for sometime, and a lad of 14, 
whose name Is not known, nad a nar
row escape.

The executive committee of the town 
council met to-nignt. The report of the 
park committee was in favor of tne 
Utley-street ground and was referred 
to council, councillors Howell and 
Greenlaus were appointed a committee 
to view the lot on Keele-street wanted 
by Mr. Pringle, 
plained that the cement sidewalk in 
front of his store Is lower than the 
street line. A light will be placed out
side the door of the police station. It 

agreed to sell to Fred Rumble lot 
No. 16 on Weston road. The superin- 
-tendent recommended the placing ax 
eighteen new lamps, two inr ward 1, 
four in ward 2; three in ward 3; two in 
ward 4 and balance in ward 5. Street 
Foreman Moon reported that he would 
have the Weston road bridge finished 
at noon on Friday.

On account of a breakdown of the 
engine at the Humber Power House, 
there has been no light in the west 
end of the . town for the past three 
nights. It will be the same for the 
next three nights as It will take that 
time to make the repairs.

All the latest novelties in millinery 
at the Alexandra, 113 West Dundas- 
street. Openings Wednesday, Sept. 19, 
and following days.
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In Men’s Furnishings we 
show a very wide range. ' 
We probably carry more 
colors a,nd mere sizes and 
a better selected variety 
than you' can get else
where. Better look at 
our stock anyway.

$1 to $3 
Hosiery — 50c to $1.50 
Neckwear—50c to 12.50 
Fancy Vests —12 te $5 
Dress Vests — $2 te $5
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lsters ought to go behind the license 
Issued by the proper authority.

It was resolved that' no Methodist 
minister should solemnize a marriage 
of a divorced person unless the divorce 
be granted on the ground indicated 
by Jesus, and that the person be not 
the guilty party. . , . .

There was no discussion last night 
on the resolution regarding the com
mercial relations of ministers, but the 
question came up this morning. No 
minister or probationer shall engage 
In any secular business or work which 
shall detract from his ministerial 
character or usefulness ,or Interfere 
with the proper discharge of the dut- 
ties assigned him by the church, and 
It shall be due the minister having 
knowledge or reliable information of 
such an offence to lay a charge with 
the proper authorities.

Ministers an Directors.
This amendment to discipline, sub

mitted by the committee, was reject
ed after some debate. The discipline 
“strongly recommends” ministers not 
to become members of the secular 
board of any trading company.

Dr. Young moved In amendment that 
ministers shall not become members 
'of such boards and this was also re
jected.

Rev. H. Içwtn was against legislation 
treating mert'%as children.

Dr. Williamson did not think the 
judgment of the world would be with 
them for expelling a minister because 
he was a director of a reputable in
surance company- Dr. Jackson strong
ly supported Df1. Young’* amendment.

Money Madness,
The committee on sociological 

questions deplored evils which had 
their source In money madness which 
leads men to oppress the unfortunate 
and forget their obligations to the 
higher Interests of society; also the 
massing of the largest proportion of 
the wealth of the country in the 
hands of a few.

A millionaire was defined as one 
who realized his harvest from a mil
lion lives while men of culture had 
the best fru^t of the world. . They 
should face their obligations accord
ingly. Hospitals and universities en
rich the whole community, but such 
gifts do not make reparation for 
wrongs perpetrated in the iniquitous 
acquisition of wealth. The blood of 
the oppressed will continue to -cry to 
heaven, while the scale of wages Is 
so low that our maidens have set 
before them the awful choice be
tween hunger and dishonor. And 
young children are stunted In mind 
and body. It was time for Christian 
citizenship to take up the master’s 
whip and drive these things from the 
holy places of civilization. The com
mercial rogue was a universal enemy. 
They deprecated opening the gates of 
country to the criminal and those with 
hereditary taint.

“We viéw with llarm the diminish
ing birthrate In some sections of our 
population. It must be considered a 
great national evil that some of the 
best strains in our country are be
coming extinct.”
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D. Saunders com-DINEEN’S . Glares —
I in HATTERS AND FURRIERS,

Yonge and Temperance Ste 
TORONTO.
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MAY HAVE HEADQUARTERS

i; :
Plasterer»* Union Is Now Blflr 

Enongli to Establish Them. »

iPllfl

8 HI f
*! It,

The adv-lsablllty of creating an offi
cial Journal was discussed In the 
operative plasterers' convention yes
terday, djnd it Is possible that such 
an organ 'will be established, as most 
Sf the delegates favor It. The ques
tion of permanent headquarters also 
came up. Up to the present time the 
International body has operated suc
cessfully without a headquarters, their 
officers being elected 'from and resid
ing In districts scattered all over the 
country. For the past two years Sec
retary-Treasurer W. A. O'Keefe has 
resided In St. Louis, but during that 
time the organization has grown so 
extensively that the need of a conven
tion of executive officers in a more 
central locality has become impera
tive.

Cincinnati and Chicago are both 
suggested, and it Is likely the official 
journal will go with* the choice be
tween these two places.

During the past two years the in
terna tlorlal body have experienced but 
two lockouts. Over $13,000 has been 
paid out for death benefits.

Thé w e 11-d r e s sad man 
wears his shirts made-tô- 
order. Ready-made shirts 
never did and never can 
have the comfortable feel
ing and the elegant ap
pearance that carefully 
tailored made-te-ordef 
shirts have.

Mada-to Order 
Celored Shirts — $2.50 
Dress Shirts— $2.50

Everything purchased from us bas l he 
guarantee you would expect from. The 
House of Quality.
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EMPIRE HOTEL.

336 Yonge-street, most mod^kn an 
hotel in Toronto. Rates

v-
tro-to-date ------
$1.50 to $2 per day. J. Newton, proprie
tor. Phone Main 2255. •“ COMPARE THESE PRICES ON MEN’S NEW

FALL HATS. v
li;: ■!

J Cheater.
The Young people’s Society of St. 

Barnabas parish opened the season In 
Danforth Hall last night with a recep
tion to the parishioners.

Preparation is being made for the 
harvest decoration of St. Andrew's 
Mission Church for the first annual 
harvest thanksgiving services next 
Wednesday evening.

<y.
Is We haven’t room to make any adequate display o/jpur new Fall Hats for men Ç 

for the present. You’ll have to take our word for it that if you come and ask to fi 
see them we can shew you the very best Hats from the world’s best hatters. We â 
would like you to compare these with the Hats sl^own in stores that sell hats Q 
exclusively. “SAME HATS—LESS MONEY” will be your decisioitabout ours. Q

Men’s Derby or Stiff Hats, new and most' 
fashionable styles for fall and winter wear, large 
range of shapes, In Christy, King and other Eng
lish and American makers, fine quality fur felt, 
special prices $1.00, $1.50, $2.00; and $2.50.

Men’s Soft or Fedora Hats, correct English and

1m
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American fall shapes, fine quality of fur felt styles 
for youth, middle age or older men, prices spe
cial at $1.00 to $4.50. 8

Children’s Caps. Hats and Tams, for fall and 
winter wear, large assortment of dressy styles, 
at prices from 25c to $1.00.______,

i Todmorden.
Cornfields around here are Infested 

with large flocks of blackbirds. Sev
eral local sportsmen have shot large 
numbers.

Great Inconvenience is experienced 
by owners of animals who happen; to 
stray on gomebody else’s property. 
The ' owner of that property, as a 
rule, neglects to notify the township 
clerk of this fact, as the law de
mands. Frequently the owners have 
to hunt for their property for days.

Mr. and Mrs. George Simpson and 
Mrs! Bater of the postofflee. who have 
been visiting at New Llskeafd, are 
pected home to-morrow. w

1.30 p. m., Hamilton Race Special,
Running direct to track, and return- 

ng immediately after last race. Fare 
•or round trip $1.60. Secure tickets at 
CMty Office, northwest corner King and 
fonge-streets.
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MEN’S FURNISHERS. 

84-86**Yonge Street.

PIMPLES,
BLACKHEADS-

TWO WALL PAPER SPECIALShis ifoot slipped and, his right arm ran 
into the cylinder, (taking it off be
tween the elbow and wrist. Drs. Rob
inson and McLean attended him and 
he was taken to St. Michael’s hospital, 
Toronto.

Master George Lawrence? son of G. 
W. Lawrence of this town, lies near 
death’s door at his uncle’s, George 
Broddy of Brampton, and slight hopes 
are entertained for his recovery.

Jacob McKay, Jr., of Humber Sum
mit, was united In marriage to Miss 
Rosie Hanks, of Vaughan, at the Pres
byterian manse here Wednesday night. 
Rev. M. McKinnon performed the cere
mony.

/

Saturday is a favorite day for “the family” to select Wall Paper. To make 
sure of your coming here we’ve made two special attractions. Don’t forget room 
measurements—we need these before we can offer any expert opinion about your 
papering problems.

3000 Rolls Dining Room, Small Parlor and Bed
room Papers, in good colorings anil nice pat
terns, suitable for any home room, complete com
bination, regular price per roll 15c, Saturday, per 
roll, 9c,

ex-
Get Hid of All Your Face Trouble* 

in a Few Day»’ Time With the 
Wonderful Stuart Calcium Waf >r*

t
North Toronto.

3000 Rolls Parlor, Sitting Room, Dining Room 
and Hall Papers, two txme and over gilt patterns,
In rich colorings, complete combinations, regular «. 
price per roll 25c, Saturday, per roll, 14c.
WBÊÊÊtoJ

"A Harvest thanksgiving services were 
Trial Package Sent Free held at Leaslde Mission Church on

You cannot have an attractive face Wednesday evening Rev G. I. B. 
it a beautiful complexion when your Johnston, rector of Scarboro, preach- 
Mood is in bad order and full of lm- ed the sermon, and Rev T. W. Pat- 
purities. Impure blood means an lm- erson, rector of Christ Church, Deer 
pure face always Park, and Mr. Lowndes assisted. The

The most wonderful as well as-the church was decorated by Mrs. C. W. 
nost rapid blood cleanser is Stuart’s Lea and- other ladles of the congrega- 
Dalcium Wafers. You use them for a tion.
tew days "and the difference tells in The regular meeting of the Women’s 
your face right away. Home Mission Society of the Eglinton

Most blood purifiers and skin treat- Presbyterian Church was well attend- 
ments are full of poison. Stuart’s Cal- ed. The ladies collected enough funds 
3lum Wafers are guaranteed free from to supply two hospital cots for the 
in y poison, mercury, drug, or opiate. Saskatchewan District Mission, which 
They are as harmless as water, but, mission Is wholly supported by the 
the results are astonishing. Women's Mission Society.

The worsti cases of skin diseases The St. Clement’s day school foot- ing the pavement on the east side of 
have been cured in a week by this i ball team defeated Eglinton Public Yonge-street, a short distance below 
luick-acting remedy. It contains the j School team in a game of association King. The old pavement consists of 
most effective working power of any ; football yesterday afternoon by 2 goals stone slabs of various sizes, which were 
purifier ever discovered—calcium spl- I to 1. being taken up In fragments. One of
phlde. Most blood and skin treatments The at home given by Mrs. (Rev.) these was found on removal to be part 
are terribly slow. Stuart's Calcium Newton Hill at the Davlsville parson- | of a tombstone. The remaining pieces 
Wafers have cured bolls In three days. ] age yesterday afternoon was? the occa- : were found, and the stone put together 
Every particle of Impurity is driven : ston of a very pleasant gathering. Mrs. ! in almost complete form. It Is now in 
Put of your system completely, never Dundas, Toronto; Mrs. Grand, Newton- the Douglas Cigar Store, by the new 
to return, and It Is done Without de- biook, and others contributed to an ex- Traders' Bank.
ranging your system In the slightest, cellent musical entertainment. The inscription on the stone, when

No matter what your trouble Is, ---------- filled in, reads as follows:
whether pimples, blotches, blackheads, ■ Sacred
rash, tetter, eczema, qr scabby crusts, stounrvme. To the Memory of
you can solemnly depend upon Stuart’s The Sutton mixed, due here at 5.30, William Campbell, Esq.,
Calcium Wafers as never-falling. I ran off the track Wednesday evening Who Departed This Life

Don't be any longer humiliated by i while coming into the yard. The en- 7th March, 1847.
having a splotchy face. Don’t nave j ïtol, and five or six cars were derail- Aged 65 years,
strangers stare at you, or allow your : ed- The passenger coach and one ..He being dead yet speaketh.” 
friends to be ashamed of you because ' other car remained on the rails. The where the stone came from is a 
Df your face. ! train men Jumped. No passengers were niystery, but it is possible that It may

Your blood makes vou what you are. ; Injured. The fireman is said to have have COme from the old burial ground 
The men and women who forge ahead 1 been injured slightly. The cause of j at the foot of Portland-street when the 
are those with pure blood and pure I the accident te not assigned. I cemetery was destroyed and converted
faces. Did vou ever stop to tnink of i Mrs. S. M. Troyer and family left , t0 a clty square some years ago. 
that? ! this week for northern Alberta, where

Stuart’s Calcium Wafers are abso- her husband has bought a large wheat 
lutely harmless, but the results—mighty ; farm. He left here early last spring 
satisfying to you even at the end of a 1 and has broken ground and raised a 
week. They will make you happy be- ; crop this summer. .
?ause your face will be a welcome sight I Mr. Troyer has rented his brick resi- 
not only to yourself when y-ou look Nn dence here to J. Boadwan, druggist, 
the glass but to -everybody else who ! M. Flint has taken the contract from^ 
inoivs you and talks with you. i W. B. Sanders to enlarge and beautify

We want to prove to you that StU- : h-is .suhimer cottage at Jackson s 
irt’s,-Calcium Wafers are beyond doubt ; t’oint-
the best and quickest blood and skin I Wilbert Lehman of Mount Albert 
purifier In the world—so we will send ' was imarried on Wednesday last to 
/ou a free sample as soon as we get Miss Jennie Sheffield of Stouffville. 
your name and address. Send for it to- i The ceremony took place at the home 
lay, and then when you have tried the of the bride, Rev. C. H. Hainer offl- 
sample you will not rest contented until : ciatlng. 
you have bought a 50 cent box at your 
druggist's.

Send us your name and address to- Fred Brown of Klelnburg lost his 
day and we wtill at once send you by arm at a clover threshing at James 
nail a sample package, tree. Address Bell’s, on the eighth concession of 
F. A. Stuart Company, 51 Stuart Build- Vdughan, Thursday afternoon. He was 
mg, Marshall, Mich. feeding John Ireland’s machine, when

i

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT
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GUNS and RIFLESEdmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto. What Do You Cobers or _
belief in arbitration In the settlement 
of International disputes and approv
ing recommendation of Interparlia
mentary union to The Hague peace 
conference was adapted. It will be 
forwarded to the second Hague con
ference thru the Canadian representa-

Vcated Rig-hts.
Legislation was recommended which 

would not Interfere with vested rights, 
but would prevent Individuals or cor
porations profiting from unearned In
crement.

The grievous wrong of the violation? 
of the sanctity of the ballot was de
precated.

It was recommended that sociologi
cal topics be discussed In young peo
ple’s societies, and that lists of books 
be prepared with a view to placing 
such volumes in Sunday school and 
Epworth League libraries. That fel
lowship in sociological studies be es
tablished In churches and colleagues.

A resolution expressing advocacy of 
universal peace by the conference and

!I'! i‘ A curious discovery was made yes
terday afternoon by workmen remov-

WWe bave the newest models of

SAVAGE-MARLIN
It is not so much what you 

get, as what you save on pay 
day that determines your fu
ture success. Therefore get 
the habit of saving as much 

as possible every pay 
day. Ia
The

Sovereign Bank of Canada 
Si-00 opens an account, and 
interest is paid 4- times a year.

Queen Cltr;
laaln 8860.

til

AND
live. WINCHESTER 

SPORTING RIFLES
Loaded Shells and Ammunition

■ Uniformity of Service.
services were strongly Ai:i ill Uniform

pleaded for by Rev- A. K. Birks. The 
same order should be observed every
where In Canada, he thought, but 
there were loud cries of dissent. He 

«described how the congregation In the 
Metropolitan Church bowed their 
heads to pray, and the minister pro
ceeded to read a lesson to their em
barrassment.

On Mr. Birks’ motion, by a vote 
of 51 to 38. Methodists will have - to 
stand with bowed heads in silent pray
er at the close of all services here
after. . . .

“I was brought up a Presbyterian, 
said a minister who voted for It.

“It Is altogether more seemly," re
marked Rev. Dr. Burns.

The gracious act of Lord Grey and 
the kind offices of the premier in 
correcting a grave Injustice In ec
clesiastical precedence was reported by 
the comrhittee on civil rights and 
privileges wThlch repeated and strong
ly affirmed that the practice was con
trary to the spirit of our age and cus
toms. . .

In default of complete abolition it 
suggested that the order of pre- 
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BICE LEWIS & SON, remove
Hk

:I LIMITED.

Cor. King and Victoria Sts.. TorontoI On Pay Day ?
An Ointmentil E

C. I. CUMBIIUND, Misiger,
Nctsri. MACDONELl A BOLAND.

Solicitor*.
Main Office : 28 King St West. 
Market Branch : 168 King St East

DR. SOPER1FÏ With a Record

«îsîKftam Specialist ie5>! There are, we believe, few, If any,, 
preparations which have such a re
markable record of cures as has Dr. 
Chase's Ointment.

Some have been cured of eczema, 
salt-rheum, tetter, psoriasis, or other 
torturing forms of Itching skin dis
eases.

Some have found this great ointment 
the means of healing old ulcers and 
sores which for years had defied any 
other treatment.

Others have obtained cure for chafing, 
skin Irritations or eruptions, and poi
soned skin.’

Again, there are those who have been 
freed from the keen torture of Itching, 
bleeding or protruding piles by 'using 
Dr. Chase's Ointment.

From rich and poor alike come trib
utes of praise for the exceptionally 
soothing, healing, antiseptic influence 
of Dr. Chase's Ointment, which In most 
homes Is now considered a household 
necessity Sixty cents a box at all deal-

Aithm ■, EflUW. 
9ypbilis, Stricter*. 
petene*. Verte***!*» 
Skis and Private Ok- 
««MS.
Cue visit tdviubl*. but if 
inuoitible, ssnd history 
and 2-cent stamp forjreplf 

Office: Cor. Adda*» 
ardl oronto St»- Hour»^

what they are worth,” remarked the 
chancellor.

Rev. F. B. Stratton was reported 
as at the point of death In Kingston 
Hospital. Sympathy was voted by 
the conference, and Rev. Dr. Antliffe 
offered prayer In touching phrases.

The reports ôn temperance and Sab
bath observance were ^dopted* Dr. 
Levi Curtis objected to the latter 
speaking of Christ as the world's elder 
brother. The phrase was changed to 
world's saviour.

A resolution of grateful appreciation -I 
of the enterprise of the Toronto pap
ers In reporting the conference was 
adopted on motion of Dr. Burwash.

CAPS COLOMY WOM.

FOSTERS SELL OUT London Gnj
There u h 

a trustee! o4 
may be 
that

Sept. 27.—(Special.)—It IsCobalt,
undoubtedly true that the Fosters have 
sold their interest in the Foster Mine 

million. Buffalo people are

un-
cannot 

“nd fidelity 
fun GuararJ 
tergest finer] 
*vail thernsJ
*ty. small i| 
oress Cana 
««tin 1642.

!
at over a
largely interested in 
which purchased 600,000 shares, owned 
by the Fosters, and 100,000 unsold 
shares of treasury stock.

iff a.m. to 8 p.m- 
Surdays. Add 
DR. A. 80PBR. K 
1 oronto Street, Toronto. 
Ontario. «dtf

the syndicate. rcss
•cedence be based on 
strength of churches according to the 
last census.

A committee to confer with other 
church bodies on the matter was re- 
commended, and the report adooted.

On motion of Dr. Burwash It was 
determined that wherever an acade
mic degree or title was used In records 
of the church institution conferring 
it shall be Indicated.

“Then the public will know Just

ACCIDENTALLY ASPHYXIATED. pressed 
the

the hope / that when 
of Cape wine ’be* 

came known a substantial tirade , 
would be built up between Canada and a 
Cape Colony. He was ’ooklng forward 
to the imperial government granting 
a similar concession on wines to thst 
given by the Canadian govern meat.

..Cigarette 
N° 7. Bmo

There are 
. In Ca them ? ciui

Htinter Cla

quality
Donald Ross, an aged man. who ar-1 

rived Wednesday night at the Walker 
House, from Forest. Ont-, was found 
dead In his room yesterday morning.

The gas had evidently been turned 
on, and Coroner Cotton decided an in
quest unnecessary. l

:Woodbridflre.

27.—Dr. Jameson,
Colony, ex-London, - Sept, 

prlmier of Cape
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